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PART J. 

INTRODUCT.DRY. 

CHAPTER J. 

OhflCl qf II, e"""'r, s"d procetlne. 

I. Gen.,u ~r t~6 E"'7"il)'.-Since 1925 the Government of India bad 
under consideration the best method of surveying the field of banking 
and of encouraging the develo?ment of banking in India. On receipt of 
replies from the various Lncal Governments, the Government of India 
came to the conclusion that the e_tabUsbment of the contemplated' Reserve 
Bank in Inlia would, to a large extent, remedy SOlne 01 the main defect. 
in the Indian banking sy.tem, and would at the same time improve bank
ing faciliti~s. Furlher enquiry into b.nking generally might suitably 
b .. postponed till sOm. e~ perience had been gained of the working of the 
Reserve Bank. In February 1927, Mr. S. N. Haji mo,oed a resolution 
in the Legislative As.emhly to the eflect Ihat a Commissinn to .examine 
the present condition of banking in India should be appointed. The 
Government expressed the opinion that the time was inopportuoe, more 
especially as the Agricultural Commission which had begun work in 
Octrber IQa6, would deal with the question of the finance of agricul
ture and of the facilities fllr n!{ricnltural banking. The Reserve Bank 
Hill was rejecled bv the L~gislatiye ASlemhl, in February 1928, and the 
Government of India decided Hat any enquirv into banking should be 
deferred till Govemmpnt h~d cnnsidered the Report of the Agricultural 
Cnmmission whicb was presented in April 1928. 

2. Towards the end of that year the Federations of Indian Chambers 
of Commerce ur~d the necessity of an earlT appointment of an Indian 
nanking Enquiry Committee. The view 0 the Government of India 
was tbat tb .. form,\ion of a Central "r Resorve Bank was desirable .., 
th.t Iodia might have a mechanism for the rootrol of currencr. and credit 
on Iinos Rppmv~ by modern experienc... At the same time It was rec0-
gnised that as surh A Central flank would be the ap~lt of the whole struc
ture, it would ha\'~ ttl be Adapted to the banking organisation of the 
country iI it was to efl .. cth·elv deal with the actaal requirements of the 
country. From this point of "iew, a baaking enquiry would reveal tbe 
actual situa' iDn and instruct public opinion as to the adual requiremeDts. 
Such an enquiry would be divided into two sta"aes ; the first, the collec,ion 
of evidence And the indication of tbe lines on .. ·hich increa5"d facilitirs 
are roquired : t he second, tbO' consideration by exports of the eyjdeoce 
collected and of the sU!1~tioQS made by the local committees iD the 
first stage. The main objects of the enquiry would be to enmine tbe' 
existing conditions of wnkin,{ in Indi& and to make recommendatioas 
for the expan.ion of both indi~nou. and joint-stock banking and special 
regard was to be bad to the requiremellts of a,,"';cultare, commer-c:e and 
inClustry. It was decided to appoint committ«s fnr eacb proviDce _"
function wonld be to collect eVldeuce ~ to asricultnrU I;red~ (incladiDg 



eo,operative credit) and credit facilities for small indultries l and also u 
to mc-rtgage banks and the financing of internal trade. These subjects 
were considered by the Government of In lia to he the ITOS! important 
of the whole enquiry. h.dia i. primarily an agricultural cOII"try and frum 
the point of vIew of the rur,,1 popuhtiJO it is of vital ill1l'0rtailc~ that the 
cultivator should be able to obtain the creu,t h. n. e·ls lor improving his 
land, for equipment of his holdings anti for markt-ting his produce. At 
the same time it WaS necpssary to sugg<st means tu stimulate savings and 
investments and to attract banki"g ee"osits. The task 01 the Central 
Committee would be to deal with the regulation of banking so that the 
depositors might be protec'ed, tllU. increasing confidence in 'he banking 
system; with Banking Education, whereby a botly of practical bankers 
might be trained up; and with the dc'elopment and ntcrsion of banking 
on sound lines which would indu.ie an enquiry into industrial banks and the 
credit facilities for India's main industries lik~ cotton, jut,., coal, etc" and 
into the financing of foreign trade. It was recognised that Provincial 
Committees migbt lind it nec.ssary to touch incidentally 0" some matters 
whit" were primarily the task of Ihe Cenlral Committee It would be, in 
tlie second stage, the business of the Central Committee aftrr conecting 
its owu evidence and after examining the rep(,rls of the Provincial Com. 
mlttees to invoke thp assistance 01 outside exp~rts who would act as an 
advisory body to enable the Central Committee to make its final recum· 
mendations to the Government of Indi,. 

3 •. Appointmen,.-By notification No. 4S66F., dated the 25th June 
1929 of the Government of Assam, it was announred for public inform. 
ation that the pl'lsonnel of the As'am Provincial Banking Enquiry Com. 
mittee would be as follows :-

I. Mr. J. A. Dawson, I.e.s., Deputy' Commi,sioner, Sylhet-Chairman 
and Secretary. 

i. Rai Bahadur Kanak LaI Barua, M.L.:., R.tired Director of A!1'ri. 
culture an.I Industries, and Registrar, (o'operative Sodetles. 
Assam-Co-operativ~ Expert. 

3. Babu Nopat Ray Agar" ala, Merchant, Dibrugarh-Reprr's~ntative 
of Commerce. ., I • 

4. Rai Bahadur Ramani IIfohan DB. 

5. lUi Bahadur Mahendra Chandra De 

") Represelltali\'es of olher 
~ interests includit·g agri. 
) culture. 

Owi.g to the app.)inlment in Au~ust 1929 of Rai B.hadur Kanak Lal 
Barna, M.L.e., a9 a MlDi,ter 01 the Government of Assam, Mr. Upendra 
Nalh Sen, Pleader, Gauhati, ",as nomina'ed ill his f'lac~. As the Govern. 
tJM!nt of India had laid stre.- on the lart that the Provincial Commilt~e. 
sbould consist of persons who bad knowl~dge of local conditions, it might 
not he out 01 place to indi(a~e the qualifications of the members of the 
Assam Con. mit tee. The Chainnan has spent most 01 his t",enty.five yeal'll 
of .enice in the pIa illS distrtcts of the Assam Valley and Surma Valley. 
Rai Bahadur Kamani \fohan )) .• s had served all his time in different dis
tricts of the neighbouring pro. ince of Bengal, retiring 11 nal1y as District 
Magistrate. Since hi. retirement in '923, he bas aCli",·I,. identified 
himself wilh various a.pects of the co-<>per.tive movement in hi. nativ .. 
distrkt of Sylhet in Ass"m, particularly a. Chairman 01 the Sylbet Central 



bank and of the Sylhet Land lIfortgage Bank. He is the co.operative 
expert on the committe., Babu Nopat Kay Agarwala is a partoer iD aD 
old·estgblished firm of mereloaDts and indigenous baDkers iD Dibrugarh. 
He is the represeo,talive of Commerce. Rai Bahadur Maheodra ChaDdra 
De of Sikbar had till his retirement iD 1926 served in practically all the 
district. of the proviDce as SUIl·l)epuly Collector and later a. Extra AIISist
aot Commission.·r and SlIbdivi,ional Olficor. Mr. UpeDdra Natb Sen, a 
I,ariing plead. r 01 Gauhali, b.s lor man)' years maintaine.! a close interest 
ill the co·operative movemem, beiDg Chairman of the Kamrup LaDd Mort
gage Bank and of the Gauhati Town Bank. These last two members are 
representatives on the committee of miscellaneous interests iDcludiDg 
agriculture. 

oj. I'roced"r~ and ltiMrlJrj.-On 30tb August t929, we held a prelim. 
inary meeting at Sbillong and adopted the standard questionDaire, issued 
by the Central Committee with a lew modifications to suit local Deeds, We 
also settled the rougb outlinrs of our cold-weatbertour. ~ub.equeDtlt tbe 
questionnaire was translated into Bengah and Assamese and widely circu
lated to officials and non-officials as also to Joint,Slock CompaDies, Co-opera· 
tive Bar.ks of all grades a~d to indigenous baDkers and merchants.1D 
all 116 replie. were received to tbe questioDDaire and a few selected 
memoranda have be~n printetl in tbe volume of e,ideDce. OD 15th 
November 1929, we assembled at Sylbet aDd toured cODtiDuously up 
to alit December, visiting Habiganj, Karimganj, Sllchar, l>ibrugarb, 
Sibsagar, Jorhilt and Gulagh .. l. We a.semble.1 again at Nowgong 00 8tb 
January 1~30 alter Ihe Lhristmas Holillays and alter Lbe reLurD oltbe 
CbairmaD lrom the Lonlelcnce of Cbairmen and :';ecretaries 01 all PIO* 
vincial Committc<s which \\ as held in ... a1cutta in tbe 6rat week of 
January. The Government of Intlia had su~gestetl tbat an inteDsive 
survey o( economic conditions, existing finaDc,,"1 facilities and requiremeots 
might be ma~e in a I<w selected aleas, apart from tbe general sarvey of 
tbe provlDce as a whole. The Gcvernn.eut 01 A.sam iu letter No. 57tt1F .. 
dated the .i;tb July 19~9, had .ugg~.ted lbat it would be sufficient to make 
an inlensive ourvey in olle distrl~t only in ASS81n and tbat this district 
should be ill tbe Assam Valley where conditions were likely to differ more 
\\ idely from tbose in Bengal tban ill the :';urma Valley. Tbe district of 
Nowgollg was suggested as suilaule for an intensive survey. We accepted 
Ihe ploposal alld atayed iD Nowrong district lill 24tb January lor this 
purpo.. ... the members mJking tbelr beaoJquarte.s in ar<as outside the town. 
Alter Nowgong, visilS .. ere paid to relpur, Ububri, Gaubali and ShiIIODg. 
We lh<n r<lurned to Gaubalt .. nd sat from 2Mb i"cbruary to lOth Marcia 
to re, iew tbe evidence and to cOllie to our findings. SbortDesa of time 
did Dot perq,it of a vl.it to allY of tbe Hill Districts .. ilb tbe esa:ptiOd of 
Sbillong, tbe beadqu'lrters 01 the prvvince, ID the Kbasi aDd JaiDUa HiIII, 
nor was II po •• ibl" to visit all the sub.!ivi.ioD' of tbe plains districts. 0 

~. Ir.,i Jo. •. -O ... ;! balldrcd and thirty two .. itDesses were examined. 
In a I<\v case. two or more witDe.se. were examined togetber and aD 

ab.tract \\'ao taken 01 Ibeir <vidence. Tbe.e groups are treated as indni. 
~ual Qllits. In tl,e case of \\ itnesses \\ ho dpposed In the verllilculac-and 
III one or two casu 01 ElIgli.h·lmowlllg witnesses-aR abilra,1; ,0111, 
"as record .. d. It ",as uol 10uIIJ .... sslbte to ootain lbe senlces' 61 a 
stenographer "apable 01 =ortling Ibe evitJ"u" ... 01 witne ..... word for 
WGCd, bllt we belipve tboll the e\ itlence a5 !ecorded is subs~aJI~l 



~orrect. For a few witnesses, examined at Gatihati and Sbiltong, 
we were able to obtain an expert reporter and their evidence 
has been recorded more fully. We eumined the bno!<s of all the 15 
Central Banks, exc'pt Maulvi Bazar; of 13 Co-operative Town Banks; 
of 20 Rural Co-operative Societies (spveral being visited 'OJ situ), of the 
Assam Provincial Bank; and of 8 Joint-Stock Bank., mainly Loan 
Companies. Several Bazars were a!so visited, and local trad" conditions 
ascertained. In Nowgong, fou, of u< made an economic survey 01 one 
village each, including the compilation of a (al1.ily budget. 1 his work 
was supplemented by similar surveys conducted bv the Assistant 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies in tbe Assam Valley and by the 
Assistant Secretary who is a lecturer in economics in the :\Iurarichand 
College, Sylbtt. VI$ils were aho paid to th~ mate h factory of Dhubri, 
the Khana"ara cattle Carm near Gauhati and the Gaubati \V caving 
School and Emporium. 

6. Difliculties.-The Government of India have stated that the 
~entral Committee attach the greatest importance to the collection of 
facts and figures as accurate as possible, though "bere precis~ infurmation 
is not available, there is no Objection to) information on broad and 
general lines being fornished. In the que,tionnai:e, information wall 
asked for as to the total amount of capital required (or agricultural 
finance, as to the total existing indebtedne.s of tbe agricultural c1dsses 
and as to the amount of capital inves~ed, volume of business and 
expen,es of indigenous bankers (including money-lenders). We have 
found it impossible to ohtain stati.tics of any value on these points. As 
regards the amount required for agricultural. linahce anf the extent 
of agricultural indebtedness, this inform,tion could only be obtained by 
& thorough prolonged survey by trained hands. The Central Banks 
and the Inspe~tors of C'l-operative Societies have pr~plred for us 
statements of indebtedness in c"rtain villages in all the plains districts 
except one. These will be sunlloarisect in a subsequent cbapter. In this 
province, indigenous bankers are at the lame time trader< and merchants. 
The accounts of the two branches of busin~s. are inextricably mixed up 
and it is impo.sible to separate the figures of ore branch Crom those 
of the other. We do Dot lbir.k that the indi~enous bankers . themselves could 
give us the information even if they were wilJin,;t to do so. We are inCormed 
by the local Income Tax Authorities that no accurate inCJrmatioll 
as to the amount oC income-tax levied on the pr"fils oC Ihe pure banking 
business of such firms is available. One difficulty is that the majority 
of such firrns give out advanc,'s on rondltion or in tbe expectation 
that produce will be made over to them eiLh' r in repayment of the advance 
or to be sold OD commission basis. One or two witnesses have given a 
rough idea of the amount of their capital invested in banking and 
al.o in trade. _ ut tbis i. of no value in estimating tbe 
volume of banking business for the whole indigenous como-unity. 
Espenses are not set of! against trade and banking business separately. 
No inCormation is available as to the volume of business done by the 
ordinary prole.sional money. lender who is to be found mostly in the 
Yillages though some of them conduct bu.iness in th~ towns_ Tbere is no 
information as to the extent oC paddy lending, espedally in Sunamganj 
i1ubdivision in Sylhet. It is true that income-t". is assessed on 80me of 
1~e8C professional money-leDders but the majority of them are DO~ 



as .eased to income-tax eitber because they are not Ihble or; because 
they escape the notice of the Incolne-Ia>: Officer. We think we could 
bave secured fuller infornntion about agricultural indebtedness if cortain 
Central Banks, particularly in -the Upper ASS1m districts, had taken 
rnore interest than they did in surveying villages tor compilin;: state
ments of indebtedness. Again, no figures are available for previous years 
whicb would render possible a comparison witb present fi.~ures (assllming 
these could be obtained) as to t~e amount of agricultural financ~ required, 
the amount of rural indebtedness or the volulne of business of iudigenous 
bankers and money-lenders. As to roral economic couditions generally 
mucb information as to the past and pre..ent is available in the yarious' 
settlement reports of the temporarily-settled areas of the province but little 
is available for Goalpara didrict in tl>. Assam Valley and for the greater 
portion of Sylhet in tbe Surma Valley botb permanently-settled areas
except references in tbe Gazetteers whicb are not up to date aDd sundry 
allusions in anoual land reyenue reports. 

7. Cost of Enquiry.-Tbe budget allotment for '9:19-30 is Rs. 31,500 
towards wbicb tbe Assam Uovernment bas contributed Rs. 10,000_ ·rb. 
allotment lor ',,30-3' is K •• 10,000. We are not in a position at present to 
state wbether these allotments will suffice but they will probably not fall 
very far shorr "f \be actuals. . 

8 • .J..krJ'ltDltdgNfIttlI,.-We uesire to tbank all those wbo have belpeJ us 
in our enquirY. FroID all whom we approached-officials and 11 )n-officials_ 
we received ungrudging assistance WitllOUt "hich our work would have been 
of nugatory value. Those wbo took the troub:e to answer our question
naire--and to master the of \en bewilder'ng details- and tho;e wbo gave 
oral evidence before us duerve our particular tbanks. Weare sliecially 
indebted to those who produced and explained to us the bookR of various 
bankS and companies. We also acknowltdge the pUblic spirit wbicb aru. 
mated tbose who showed us the books of certain loall companies in spi\e of 
the fact, as they assured us, that tbe l<'~deration in Calcutta had dissuaded 
thpm from doing so. We were glad to note that differences in p~litica1 
views did not prevent .e.-era! nou-otlicials from answering our question
naire and from gIving oral evidence. We would be gUIlty of a serioDS 
omission if we did not tender oolr thanks to tbe two Assistant Registrars, 
one of whom was always witb us ID Our lour iu the two valle,.. 'fbeir 
assistan~-e iu our enquiries into co·operative matter w~s invaluable. Fi
naUy, we desire to record our appreciation of the manner io wbich our 
Aesistant Secretary and SteDo~raphef have discharge,j th~ir duties ia work 
tbat was ol\en novel to tbem. 



CHAPTER II. 

Special/eat ll'" of the Provillc'. 

9. In the pru.-i"ce of ASiam the Brahmaputra Valley (com nonly 
referred to as the Assa·n Valley). the Surma V.lley. and tb(' Hills whim 
surrounded the tw,) Valleys are tbe three "atural divisions. In tbe 
cellsus of 19~1 the total P?pulation of tbe province was 1,S-~v.246 or 
rea.rly a . ml!hon more tb~n 10 th~ 1911 census. In the f.ss.m Valley the 

,plams dlstncts ar~ Lakblmpur, Slbsagar, Non-gong, Darrang. Kamrup and 
Goall'ara. According to the 1921 census the population 01 thes' di,tricts 
"'as 3,812,542 .. 10 the Surma Valley !1;e plains district. are Sylbet and 
Cacbar (excludlOg the North CJcbar HI",). At last census tbe population 
was 3,041,825 of wbicSylhet ar.counted r<>r no I· ss than 2.511,3;1. Tbe 
fignres of debsity per square mIle are-

Lakhimpur 143, Sibsagar 162, Nowgong 103, D.rrang 164. Kamrup 
197, Goalpara 193. Sylh.·t 472 and Cach.r 148. 

It). In Assam t~e ~ain industry is tea ~nd .the following table gives. for 
tach of tbe above dlstncts, tbe number hvmg m tea-gardens at the time of 
tbe 1921 census. 

Lakhimpv 

Sfu,;agar 

· Now-gong 

Darrug 

• Kawrup 

OoaJrara 

." 

· S,lhet ... 

Caohar (exoluding hill. portion) 

To" 
poPQlaUoa. 

688,296 

828,197 

391,921 

762,671 

i.fjU,aU 

Population MIl ,I Plftebtap tD the 
a-.prd.e.... _ &OW pDpuLMloD. 

~3,171 

228,670 

21,919 

12a,749 

6,209 ! 
I 

ll,lHS , 

16R,96l1 
-

137,739 I 
"- ----- -- -----'---_.-

Regular tea garden labour is composed almost entIrely of immigrarts 
from provinces outside Assam. The indigenous inbabitant of tbe Assam 
and Surma Valleys rarely work' in lea-gardtons; one reason is that the 
term tea· garden cooly connotes a sen.e of illferiority i anotber reason is 
tbat the Indi6Cnous As.anlese does not like to be under the discipline 
.. bicb prevails in tea-gard. ns. Tbe area outside tea-gardens in Assam ba., 
to a large extent, Leen colonised by ex-coolies, ,..bo bave spent lome years 
in tea-gardens amI tbell oare Iell to settle in tbe villages as ordinary cul
tivato.... 'l'he land Revenue Report of 1928-29 .bo .. s 344,980 acres of 
Government temporarily.settled lands helll in tbe plains districts by ex
te.1-galden coolitS. In allJilion tn this, time--espireJ coolies held 31,6lIo 
acres as sub-tenants. Tbe Census CODlmissioner in 1911 t.Stimate.t tbat 
ill AllMIm tbere were about a millioll IUId a third foreillllCf" in the prclYillI;C 



If 
1I0a~tGlInl of Ihe t~a indogfr'y,l-~" ODf'-Sisth of Ihe total popolation or 
Assam. \Ve have reason 10 ~lieve Ihot Ihe nest ""nsos will show no <ob
slanlial difference in Ihe proportion. These es-coolirs fr.quenlly s~ltle 
oear lea'gar,fens and stlpplpmenl lhei' agricultural earnings b~ e.mpl()Y~'lt 
00 tb. garden at tin-e. wben Ihe r~gular tea-garden labeur ~s ,!,suf!ic,eot. 
especially lor plud ing and hoeing, and when Ihe eK-cooly IS !n need. of 
readv cash. 10 the course of uur tour we did uot make anY .I>eClal enquICY 
into °the ec~oomic c')ndilion 01 laboure .... on tea~' ales. This matt~r was 
the subject 01 a Iborou~h enquiry in 1921'2~ an.J a reference i. iDvit .. d 10 

the Assam Enquiry Commillee 1?21-?3 RtoporL 1 bat rep<>rt was co~
pH"d al s time when there was a slump io t.a and w~eo there ,!,as ,be . ~IS
turbing factor of Ihe DOtH:o-oper.llioll movement. The (conomlc ~ndll!on 
ollhe t .. a-gard.-o ("ooly has improvt"d since t!leno From the I~m.gra',on 
Report of 1923029 we 6nd th,t Ihe averag .. monthly casb earomgs calcu
lated 00 the average daily working streogth were:-

.... 1r-. --
I!L as. p. Bs. .... P- Ro. os. P. 

Ala .. VaIIo, U J 5 11 • I '1 , 1 

8 ....... V.Uoy III 13 11 I 8U Ii II '11 
~ 

In teaogard-ns il is not individu ,I ~arnin~ Ihat ao~ to be lal-en inlo 
tGnsideralion but family e'min~. In addilicn to rash wages, ("001;.,. are 
usually granted concessions of ft?e 6rewool!, graling gt"ounds, alld rice 
lands for cultivation in the gard~ grants. Wkn tbe prke of grains in Ibe 
market is hi,b, tbe coolies are ofl.n supplied by the gardea with paddy 
and rice belo .. tbe market rate.. The immi~tion repert does not sbo... to 
... bat est_nt, if an)" th-re b'! he<"n an impro~ment in the slandard of 
living or the amenities of lile. We know. at least, II-al the a~ra~e I!&nI .... 
("001)' bas adopled a more Iol:uri""s st"'e of liYine:-to judge from the 
consumption of cigaretles and bis .. ,.~nditure on hazar trink-ts iodadiag 
!W<'holightS;. BesiJes the tea industry the ooly ol""r organi~ industries 
m the pro .. nc" are the ooal-",ines in Lakbim\,u. and tl:e N:ha H iUs, the 
oil-fields in lakhimpur and in Svlhet and eschar. -n .. laboring ""pola
lion in these industri .. s is howeVer comparat;"ly small .. nd may be l..rt 
out of account. 

II. As .... m is p~minenlly an agricultural prorince, no less than !Ig p"r 
cent of the ... hol .. population heing supported by ~"me form ... , agricult •• aI 
or pas10ral pursuit, ani more th_'n Ibre-fourrhs w~re .... Inroed "rrhe Ia.t , 
census.1S ordinar), cuhiwalors. The re .. ort of lhe 1921 .-e.'sus rougbJr 
apponloned Ihe occup.tions per ",ite as follows:-

0nI1 .. '7 oodtintio-. 781 
or.. ... .-_ III 
"'sllin, _. _. 8 
~~ Iua-otry a..a Trto. i.' 18 
£SOd - .3'" A.... ~_ 11' 
0... 31 

I~ the past twenty yoears 01' SO a 51"'"" ial fnture of • ssa .. h.u bee. t .... 
coohnuollS "'ream of im .. i~nt"-1II3inlv fro.,. :tlV1OeftSiuoh ;" ~ 
Beagal-who bue opNed Oat large tracts of I_iia eft Ass... \"~ 
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We think it sale to surmise that tb~ proportion of ordinary cultivators In 
Assam is now greater than wbat it was in '921, fn the same census 
report it was stated that "nearly 96 per cent, of the orclinary agricultural 
population cultivate lor themselves, either directly under Government, or 
as tenants under zemindars," ancl again II the dass of landless labourel'll 
is smllll, and the ('ensus Ii~ures show that there has not been any great 
tendency of owners or cultivator3 to lose their land to creditors and become 
mere labourers. For the increase of 56,000 in the number of farm servant. 
and field labourers is accounted for in great measure by the decrea.e (due 
to bptter classification) of 'I~b(ourers unspecified' who were returned in 
considerable numbers in IQT I. Probably a certain number of cultivators, 
especially in the Surma Valley. I,ave lost their holdings owing tn bad times, 
Some who owned their land have lost it and become tenants or mere 
atlhitlara (6nroa,f"ra or a,Thidar. as paying a produce rent, have been 
dasspd as ordinary te"ant-cultivators). The number of thos p , however, is 
~",all in comparison with the whole agricultural population. And it i. 
scarcely a matter of lamentation that those wbo live principally on the 
rent of land bave dpcrcased by over 20 per cent. in tbe decade." Our 
own conclusion is that the area 01 land which is passing into the hand of 
tbe creditors is inconsiderable. The census table shows 6,083,272 persons 
in the province as supported by agriculture. The subdivision is-

Income from rent of agriculturists Ic6,78, 
Ordinary cultivators ... 5,821>,739 
Farm .ervants and farm labourprs 140,793 

Ap"rt Irom this, the population dependent on tea is shown as 944,~Q9. 
fn the Immigration Report for the year ending 3"th June I Q29, the figure 
had risen to ',025,221. 

12. At the last census "nearly 1Q per cenl of landlords. 12'5 
per cent of ordinary cultivators and 8 per cent of a~icultural 
labourers return so."e subsidiary means of subsistence al.o. The returns 
show a great varipty 01 entries. ;\f any of them give m .. ely a diff~rent 
form of agriculture as tbe second occupation, lor instance many land
lords or rent·receiv~r. are 'llso orninary cultivators or rent.payers and 
s~ are many 01 the field labourers. Trade and I(eneral labour are the 
commonest lorm of spcondary occupation. As' already explained. tbese 
returns are 01 littl~ valu p ; the entries receive the minimum of cbecking and 
are dependpnt largelv on the whim of the enumerator'" The number of 
cattle and buffalo breeders and herdsmtn had decr~ased .ince 1911, 
being about 44,000. Th. chitf graziers are Nepalese and, to a .maller 
extent, up-country men who have settled down in Assam, Tbpre i. an 
incrpasing tendpncy Inr the Nepalese to take to cultivation. We have 
noticed tbat thi, is particularly the casp. in Darranl!!' district. The census 
of live·stack lor Assam !okrn in '920 showrd 4,885,000 cattle, 587.000 
buffaloes and 8. 7,000 others (chitfly goat.). There were only 490 worke~. 
and dependents recoded as enltaged in the rearinl!' of silk-worms; 483 of 
tbese reared tb! ""'g" and ~r; worm. and <>DIy 7 the !)at·worm, the latler 
form being regarded as degrading. The Cen.us Commissioner regarded 
these ligures as obviou$ly low and remarked that in mar.y ca"". the occupa
tinn wo. sub.idiary to one of the textile F,roups or to cultivation. The 
weight of the evidence recorded by us i. to the effect that .ilk·worm 
rearing is on the decline but we are .atis!;e" that many more rear silk
worm, usually as a subsidiary oc~upation, thao the figures of tbe last 
"eIl9U& .bow, In tbe 1931 census aboql lio,ooo people were: .bowlI .. 
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lur,porled by fisbing as their cbief occupation as against .100,000 ten years 
be ore. There was som. fall even in the numb,r of those who returned 
fishing as a secondary occupation. The main reason for the decline in 
both V"lIeys in the case of both Hindus and :\1uhammadans is tbat fishing 
tend. to be regarded as a degrading occupation. We are fully convinced 
that this tendency still prevails, and, in many cas~s, to the financial loss 
of followers of the craft. Trade in foodstuffs is pursued by two-thirds of 
the whoe trade population; tux tiles come n"xt. Minor industrit"s are of 
little imporlance in Assam. Industry, excluding the tea industry but 
Including minu, at last census, support.1i ouly 205.000 persons or about 
II per cent of tbe populatinn of Afsam. Tbe Census Commiss;oner 
remarks ,. Lp.t this be contra sled with Madras (whicb the Director of 
Industries of that Presidpncy calls industrially backwardi with 13 per 
cent dependent on Industry. and we Cdn Bee how little Assam hal to do 
as yet witb any productive mtans of subsistence euept agriculture and 
tea. It 

13. We are interesled in our present enquiry witb cottage industriea. 
Figures were collected at the 1931 census and the following table 8umm,,· 
riae. the rebull :-

HOIldloome ... .. , 
(B .. hmaput .. Valloy) 

(S1lI'1II1 Valloy) ... 

... 
(Hill. 1 ... ludin,! Manlp1ll') _ 

Spindles 

(B..hm.pu~ Valloy) 

(SlII'III& V IIl.y) ." 

IHille illoludina Mwp1ll') 

U 0Ild ""'toII·glnn;., _iii .... 

Oil,,-- '" 

SOgan'.... mill. 

... 

... 
... 

... 

... 
-... 
•• 

... 

Tailoring ohopo (with '''·0 or _ worken) ... 

s.wina maobin •• (_erolaQ 

B .... _"'hopo 

Bellm.. worhhopo 

l'oIton. workohoi'S ( .. illo ....... _ poa..) 

('upolltoro' """po (with two or .......... ters) 

BlMbailha' ohops ( .. illa two .. __ iths) 

Dairy Bstablia'n,,"h 

en... ooparaliae _hi ... 

4091.86' 

168.918 

18,9" 

43,610 

119.46' 

146.858 

18.5(8 

86.261 

86,17S 

18.761 

14.3:9 t_ 
.. , MU 

m 
448 

8,t!ll 

1,l78 

I,5io 

1,171 

I.S4& 
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; .. Nocomp.lfison was possible with ·the predolls census as no figures 
were ,collected· then.. 1'he C"nsus Commissioner was 01 opinion that ,. on 
taer whole· the cottage industries in the ~'rovince can scarcely be said to be 
IIQum..hil1g... The need lur guidance in illlprov·d method" lor breakin~ 
.dow.,apathy and con;ervatism and. lor extol,sion of co·operative credit 
iii Wperati·ve it progress is ·to be made." In the light 01 inlormation we 
.bJlve"received·.lrom .witness's an<J from other sources, we have no' hesi
:tatiool in coming to .the conclusion. that cottage industries are stagnant 
.lloddndeed·have probably taken a step backwa-d. We ale in agreement 
""ilh the. Census Commissioner ,as to the remedies proposed. He commenls 
on the·. enormous . proportion' 01 looms in the Assam Valley compared with 
{)tbe~ divisions. "There i. he'e an .. average. of nearly one loom to every 
:twe Dccupied. bouse ... · Weaving, is an established custom of the house. 
Y?ire,., and cloth is, nearly always made, for home use. Only in the 
case of cotton c10lh made by some of the Bengal immigrants and silk 
by: the·. Assamese i.. tbere any seriou. sal... The cloth is woven in 
the. sp~re .. time- 01 the women and girls and' often only enongh 
snrplus is made to pay tbe family's land revenue". It was furth" 
noted that Surma Valley weavers were taking to cultivation. This 

confirm.·ouD own observations. The CensuR Commission"r r,marked 
the profits-on" cotton cloth were usually low; those on silk were higher 
tbougb silk-weavers wbo bad no capital were sometimes in tbe hands of 
middlemen wh., made advances in the shape of thread or cash. There was 
usually a ready market for Assam silk and those \\ ho wished to weave for 
profit and not cnlyJorbome use had a. chane. of adding to their inceme, 
provided they themselves r~ared the worms and also spun, or provided 
they had capihl enough to buy their'own thread, wilhout having recourse 
to the middlEmen. We are in entire agreement. with these conclusions. 
Cotton growing is confined to the Hill n:strich especially to the Garo Hills. 
Owing- to the establisbment of oil-mills, primitive oil· ghanis are probably 
becoming fewer; primitive .ugareane mills still continue to flourish. The 
prospects of indigenous pottery are not bright; the imported article is of a 
better Q'1ality and is preferred. The dairy establishlT.ents are mainly in 
the hands of the Nepalese aDd up-country grilziers. It must not be tbought 
that the·cream·sep.raters in all distri, ts are of the modern approved pat
tern; but this seems to be the ca~e in Lakhimpur district. Considering the 
tendency for the Nepalese to take to ordinary cultivation we think it pra
bable that dairy husine.s bas decre .... ed. Work in basket and mat.rnaking 
i. done in certain localities-espt'cialfy mat-making in Karimganj subdivisioD 
in Sylhe-t>--but we find that the occupation at least, of·mat·making is unpro
fitable. mainly due to th .. long chain of middlemen. 00 labour, the Census 
Commissioner remarks "tea garden coolies form nearly 80 per cent of all 
those wbo labour for wages in A.sam. As to Ihe supply of all other kin,Is 
of labour in the province there is little difficulty; either local people or 
seasonaHmmigrants are usually available. The only eX'''ftion is in the 
case of tho,e castes which are giving up labour as a hereditary calling; this 
is likely to cause some local difficultie. in future, lor instaoce in getting 
men to carry loads or to ply boat- for hire, but as yet the lendency has 
not gone lar 'Dough 10 be felt seriously." \Ye are satisfied that particu
larly iD Sylhet district, Ihe difficulty in g .. Uing local inhahilants tn carry 
load. or to ply boats is becoming more acute. Tbe idea Ihat such work 
~1I"ote. social degradation is becoming more pronounced. Tbe Cenlu. 
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Commissioner lI'a8 01 opillion that casual and general labourers bad snflered 
less from the ri.e in· prices tboln otber food-buying daises. We -tloiak 
that this observation has still more force to-day. 

14. An interesting f"ct elicited at the last censos was thatllCuIY'30 
per cent 01 the wbole female population of the province were recorded as 
working at some occupation other than the osual 'duties of;t hoase-wife. 
Mo'e than hall of these are ordlDary cultivators. i ••.• generally they·hetp 
substantially in working the fa,uily land, a small number only being returned 
as farm .rrv tnts a Id farm labourrrs; more tban a' '1uarter of . the 'total 
are tngaged in the tea industry. the rest are distributed overhandicrdts. 
trad ... profeSSIons, pasture, labour and unproductive induslries. We bne 
noticed that in loe As.am Vallev the women of the indigenoas Hiridn 
cultivators regularly work in the Gelds except in tbe district .. of Goatpara 
and Kamrup. In the Surma Vallev, no wife of a respectable eultintor-is fOlJlld 
in the fields. though this does nc."t apply to certain 01 the lower castes . lite 
Namasudras, Patnis and Malis thougb among these too there is atend~ 
to re.trict out ·door labour of women nor does it hold good in' the ··case·of 
M anipuris 8nd e:r-coolies. 

15. As we have already pointed oot, a special feature of tbe' Assam 
Valley in tbe last twenty years bas been tbe continuoDs flow of immigrants 
from East-rn Bengal. In th,ir bome districts, tbe imm.grauls"1iad round 
the pressure on tbe land too seYf're anJ were attracted to Assam'by re~ 
of wl,je ex panses "f Government waste laud on a low revemte. The 
significance of the movrment nlay be judged from the fact that 5S'6p~eeat 
of tb. total incle 1St' 01 ,..8,650 in the population of the Assam VaHey 
betwe~n 1911 and 1921 was due to immigration. While ·p .... t of this·in· 
creL'18 must be attributed to the importation of t .. a-garden labour, 'it is 
largdy due to the immi§'ation from Eastern Bea~al of actual culriators,. 
Sometime belore 1911. the immigrant. started coming into Goalparawhii::h 
adjoin. Bengal. In the IlJII ceasustioere .. ere 5t,ooO snch immigraats·tD 
lio.lpaa and 3,00>0 in otber districts of the Assam. Valley. In tbe'rg21 
census Ihe ... w~re a58.'l00 01 tbese immigrants ia tbe Assam Valley. 'At 
that tillie, i nmig,ants from Eastern Bengal r.onstituted aboat '2o'per -c:eat 
of the population of Goal p.~ra and 14 per «at of the ~pl .. iD No"gong. 
Since then tb~re ha. beea a great expansion (thoa~h figures are lIot -nail. 
able) es, edally in Kamrup. NO"'gong, Darrang and. now they "re'pe_ 
tratiag into 'he North Lakbi,npar. They are hardworking, ·make~U· 
ent cuHva~o" an'l ha\'C laken lar!(Cly ta the gro,~ing ,,( jute. "1" industry 
an.! skill." to quote a former D~poty CommISSioner of Kamrnp" they- are 
8 .. object le.soa to the local cultivators; they have reclaimed and brcnIgt1t 
under perm~nent CUltiV.ltlOll thousands of acres whicla tbe local caltinton 
bad for g .. nerahons past merely scratched with h.phuaru and mtenDilteGt 
crops or reco~nis,d as exigoot of ellurls beyood their indioation,"The 
essentitlly agcicultural Dalure of th,' pronnc:e ID.'Y be ~D from the fact 
that in the ""nsus of 1921 the .. hole of the population liring ill tOWJl"'W'IlS 
onl~' 258.000 which is only l'a per ~at of the proviacial papalation.· "·TtU. 
is \e<ts thto tbat io aay otbe· provio~ and less 1balt a third of the 'proparo 
tion for all India," rn ... re were ouly ~ towns, IS of wltidt had· a 
populalion un.l~ 5,000. 

16. The C .. nsus Commissi)n~r i,1 1911 callle to the conciosioo 'that 
Lllere was "00 doubt that a cons.i.Jerolble propurtioa of the p\;Uos people 



is living below the comforlline, although the causes may be diflerent~ 
climatic, temperamental or ecomomic-in different parts of the province 
and sections of the people. Attempts were made at tht" census to collect 
information by means of domestic bud"ets. About 400 sUl'h budgtts were 
collected from different classes of workers in all districts, but nnfortunately 
examiDation of them has .howl) sucb great varieties that they are of little 
ose for t he formation of any estimate of the extent of poverty and the 
standard of life. Any attempt at a,eragin~ or calculating proportions 01 
income spent on different objects by different classes is out 01 the question, 
for such work, much more intensive enquiries over smaller areas wouid be 
nece""ry." We ourselves in tbe course of our survey in Nowgong com
piled budgets among different classes of cultivators, but we do DOt feel 
Justified ID making aDY use of them for similar reasons. It would be 
suitable at this stage to fummarise the conclusic.ns which we have COme to 
with regard to the ecoDomic cODditioD of each of tbe plains districts. 
We begiD with tbe Surma Valley:-

11. 8yl~.t.-ln the district there were iD '921 ',433,390 Muhammadans 
and 1,099,745 Hindus. Except for the Jaintia Perganahs, PatharkaDdi Tahsil 
and small blocks of Government land scattered here and there (called "ilam" 
laDds, the district is permau.Dtly-settied. There is no record of rights for 
the permanently-settled area. ID 1914-17 an experimeDtal survey in three 
l'ar/:anabs witb aD area of 89 square miles was made and a record of 
rights prepared. It was estimatea by the Settlement Officer that the total 
area of tbe district which would require to be .urveyed for the preparation 
of a record of rights was 4,500 square miles. The cost would be VHy heavy. 
One cbaracteri.tic of the district is tbat the number of big zemindars is 
comparatively small. Tbe peculiar feature 01 tbe p<-rmanenl settlement of 
Sylbet is that Government, towards tbe end of tbe eighteenth century, did 

I 
DOt, as in most distrkts in Bengal, emer illto engagements with the Chow
dburis or land revenue collectors but made setllement direct with Ihe actual 
cultivators of the soil. This bad the effeci ~f creating an enormous number 
of separate holdings from eacb ~f wbicb a distinct and separate payment of 
revenue was required. The revenue payable OD most ot theae estatea is 

, extremely smaU-a matter of a f~w_ anl!a~, in a very large number of cases. 
A furthtr difficulty is tbat in most of tbe 'utate8 Ihere are DUj!1erOUS 

co-sbarers but no reccrd is maintained to show wbo tbey are. The 
carvlOg of ""parate accounts \~acb with a· separate a,sessmenl of land 
revenue) out of parent estates bas still further complicated mallers. The 
elt~rimental area surveyed may be taken as fairly typical. The Settle
meDt Officer found tbat in a population of 50,000, there were Dot more tban 
twenty landown~rs .. ilb an anoual income of o\'er Rs. ',000 from renls. It 
was ascertained that pr0l!E!.etorsJIQl\L51."34.per cent of tbe total area while 
the holdings of OCClJpal!cl' ra,iyats,~Qvered 34'50 pcr ceDt 01 tbe total, are.
or in other words, aboul !ib per cent was held by peasant proprietors or by 
their equivalents, occu]'''t;,C;Y ~uants. No information was gtveD. howenr, 
as to tbe average holdmg of a family. PeaSant rroprietors are locally known 
as Mirasdars. It was found tbat wbile some 0 tbe Mirasdar. lived 00 reDt 
received from tenants, tbese were tbe ucep tion; the lujorily of the 
Mirasdars were actual cnltivato... Tbis would apply generally to other 

, parts of the district. 'The lotal area $urveyed was about 49,480 acres. 
:l'his Jives a little Ius than one acre per iDhabitant. Assuming lhat there 



are 10,000 families in a population of 50,ono, the average boldiog wouiJ 
be und"r 5 acres-say 14 bigbas. In the census report of 1921 it is stated 
tbat the normal cultivated area in Sylhet as tstimated by the Director of 
Land Records is some 2'4 million "cres which gives au avtrage of nearly 
one acre per person. The Jaintia parganahs ,were ,,'sell led in 19'4'18. 
The settlement report shows a settled cropped area of 3,87,549 bighas and 
the population in 1921 "as 1,30,845. This gives a holding of ab(lut 15 
bigh.s for a family of five. This however is only a rough estimate. In a 
note compiled in 19z6 by tbe Director of Land Records for the Govern
ment memorandum sent to the Royal Commission on Agriculture, the 
a,'erage area of an estate in Jailltia at the time of the re.ettlement was 336 
acrrs, made up as follows :-

Homestead... '3 
Cultivated ...... 3'13 
VI'nste... '83 

We think, howevrr, that tbe average lamily bolding In Sylbet district 
is considerably undrr .1.LJ!ig\}.as. In 5ylhet there are five subdivisiona
North Sylhet, South ~ylliet, Karimganj, Habiganj, Sunamgaoj. Most of 
the country is low.lying and single.cropped. We are of opinion that in a 
normal season the cultivator manages to pay his way. Bnt one I'eature 
01 the district is its liabilit~ to floods. A flood that comes at tbe proper 
~eason when the dllla.&or wta,id paddy has attained some gro\\tb i. 
beneficial, as it enrich<8 the soil with a rich devosit of silt. But untimely 
floods which come just alter the rice crop is s~wn or w~,en the crop •• 
approacbing the ripening stage, play havoc. Such was the case with 
the disastrous flood of '9l9 which caused more dama::e than the serious 
floods of 1915-16. Oil such occasions, the average rai"at, except in the 
high lands to the south of the district, i. hard hit, and 'bas to resort to 
borrowing. The distress is intensified whrn cattle are drowned 
or IS more frequently bappens perish or Lecome weakened aDd 
useless because of insufficient fodd... At sucb times Govern.nent belp 
generously with agricultural luana but the amount 1\"hicb can be gh'en to 
earb individual is limited and tbe cultivator can net be restored to the 
positlor. be held before the flood. Apart from sucb calamities, tbere is 
little culturable waste land availabld in the permanently-settled anas. 
There are huge expan.es of waste land, it is true, but tbese are unlit for 
cultiyation. The rraulf is that the pressure on the soil is becoming 
more intense, with the growtb of lamilks. It seems to us that before 
long the people must se..k a remedy in emigration, in growing more 
vaneties of cro!;>s, or in more intensive cultivation. The Iigurl'S given at Ihe 
beginning of tillS chapter sbow bow great is the densit, of the population 

~
"n ::iylbel conlpared witb other districts. In 1931 the Deputy lommi ... 1 

lioner of Sylhet wrote to the Census Commissioner U at .. about So per 
cent of Ibe wbolo population are in debt and about 90 per cent are 

dly clothed." It should be noted that tbis was written .... hen the 
price of clotb 'us still very bigb after the war; it bas dropped con
siderahll since then. Between 1911 and t921 the population iDCr~sed 
by ('S,ooo or 2'1 per cent which was tbe same percentage of increase as 
iQ Be-ligal. Further. a'S per cent of tbis iacrease was due to aatural 



grOwth. Emigration does take place from Sylhet, e.g., to N"wgong but not 
to a large extent. Another remedy is for the cultivator to grow additional 
crops-there are possiLilities in this direction-or to supplement his income 
hy some subsidiary occupation. At the present time a few do work in 
weaving, mat-making, and "ther cottage industries, but the total addi. 
tional inco!"e is insignificant. Paddy bUlking i.. carried On to some 
~xtent, chIefly by wido,,"s, but when the floods destroy the crops there 
Is lit tie paddy to husk. As to particullr class"s, we are of opinion that, 
among the Hindus, cast. s like Sahas, Baruis, Pals, and many :dahishyas as 
also the Na'h. of Karimganj are wen·oli. Tbis would also be the case witb 
half the Kayasthas. On tbe other band, the Brahmins (except those who lend 
mane.,'), half the Kayasthas, the Naths of North Sylhet, and generally 
speaking, the lower castts like the Patnis, Malis, and Namasudras, are 
not well·olf. Among the Muhammadans, the Mahimals-the leading 
fisher class-are certainly pro.perous. The Mirasnar who owns and 
cultivates his own land is ordinarily well-off, whereas the Mirasdar 
who will not cultivate himself but is a rent receiver as aho the cultivator 

JOf,jo.le land can just manage, somehow or other, in normal times. 'J he 
laJldl.,ss-bQtb .M uhammada~a and Hindus-live from day to day. The 
c:x lp.a~garden coaly is fairly comfortable; if things are not going, well 
,;with ,him, he will go in search of work in the tea-garden. or on the roads 
and make a little money whereas this is just what I he indigenous Sylhdi 
,willl!ot do unless he is absolutely driven to it. The Report of the re-settle
.\Ile\lt 01 Jaintia in 1914-1918, states that the "material conclition 01 the 
.people, tbough not so good"" that of the people of Cachar cannot ·be 
c ,lied bad. Few casr s of waot or destitution are met with, and on 
t.be whole they .. haveenough for their needs which are simple." Though 
the Jaintia parganahs are particularly liable to flooh, and though it take. 
the people some timo to recover from their effect, tbere is no douht tbat 
lhe soil is enriched by tho silt brought by the flood. and produres 
<;"cellent crop.. The inhabitants of the;e parganahs are of a very slotblul 
~ature. We do not h.lieve that the ecomomic condition of Jaintia is 
worse than th.t of the permanently-settled area of Sylhet-and is certainly 
\letter than what we lind in some parts. 

18. Cackar._Cathar with its subdivision . Hailakandi is in a better 
eillW'ljc copditioll tban Sylhet· At times the' cultivated area is Au-bject 
to floods but owing to the slope of the land the flood waters, alter leaving 
a· deposit of silt, are able to get away more quickly th.n is the case with 
Sylhet. The fact that the staple crop is tran.planted ricc grown on fairly 
high land and not broad cast r ce, sown on low land, makes it possible lor 
the dist";"t to recuperate 'Iui,·kly. Sucb wal tbe case in the unprecedeDted 
·'fIoods of June 1929. The loss of crop, cattle and homeotead, 
was at the time tremendous but last cold weather the people 
ban'ested a bumper crop. The district is teml!.'~!!Iilly __ settled. Govern
ment land, the last. res ulement having been marie in 1917-19111. 
In the re-settlem.nt r.port it was recorded,ihat" the people must on the 
whole be put down as f.irly prosrerous; from the time of the first 
settl, r8 the Cachar ]\I irasdar has always been iaid to insist on his three 
hot meals a day, and it i. only in years of severe scarcity that even the 
paup .. r lamilie. bave to reduce their consumption. All classes share m the 
general prosp' rity though it is shown in widt:ly dilferent way.. !he geD~aJ 
level of prosperity is also indicated bl tho difficult1 in secunog Dlenlal 



I"b"ur!' At the lastre·settlement the ~verage holding worked out Ht 'alittlli 
over 14 bigh .. or nearIY.s..iI.cre.. The ~ habit is sJlg!'ldic. EI·co"li~ 
drink a good deal of country li'luO.. As regards subsidiary occupa!.ii'ns 
tbe Manipuri 8nd C..chari WOOleD do mu"h w • .lving but mainly fl'r (.heir 
OWD consumption, 'fho Nath. ivh,) arll professional w"avers have now 
taken' mostly to agricultur~: Con.id r'lble area" of sugarcane are grown; 
Aspecialiy byex·coolie. who find it p"otihble. ....p.rt from tflis, litt'. i. 
done to supplement the income frum agricultu,e. We are of opinion that 
the Nath., on tho whole, al't! very well oft': t hoy arc thrifty aDd laborious. 
The sarno mi~hL Ioe oai4 of 50 p1r ccnL of tl" MallillUris, On Lhe o~her hand, 
the majoril.f of the Namasud ...... and abuut balf the Patnis cannot be said 
to be well off; TboY'are {"ammonly fo~nd as n~der.~enants. The Patnis 
are fishermen primal1iIYi but the-re 15 a tendency, 0 give up this pro
fession and to take to' agriculture, hut the change is not, on the whole, 
to their pocuniary advantag... The higher castes are few in number and 
not very prosperous. I An exceptiun is, however, the village rooney 
lender who may he dlher a local mT, or from outside the district. Tbe 
en-nomic condition 09 the indigenous\ Muhammadans if good: their lands, 
as a rule, are not liable to be flooded. 'fhe ?lJanipuri Muhammadans, who 
have hren settled for generatiuLs, are abo\'e want. Of Ihe ex.tea.garden 

I coolies, about 50 per ceot have lands of th_ir OWI1, are tbrifty and 
laborious, and Olay be considered to be "ell off. The condition of the 
other half is indifferent. It "'ar be of interest to note that in 1920, an 
erollomic .Drvey of 29 villages ID Hailakandi suhdivision, embracing 2,064 

. familie., was made by a Sub-Deputy Collector. He c1assifi.d . II,,· families 
aa follows ..... 

In comfert 26 pt:r cent. 

'Below comfort 27 " .. 
Above want 32 " ., 
In want ... 15 " .. 

The c\as..ifiaatioll was according to Ihe standarJ laid do,", in the 
latlll Major 'Jack's blok-" The Economic life of Bengal Diotrict '·-wh....., 
C stnrvatiOil' was defined as implyin,t a condition in which a family had 

. just sufficient 1<> keep itself alive and no more. 'Comfort' implied a con
dition in which the mtterial. necessities of life were flllly satisfied. The 
intll"al bet ..... _ Ihe two _9 c:ov~ loy Ibe stand.uds ' above s!arvatiOll" 
aDd,' bela ... ·. Cflmfort.' In conne<:lion with the Ilailak;mdi· survey, . it 

. was pointed out· Ihat the cadostres wer" prepared on Ihe b ..... of tbe 
inmme of the year 191')-20 ",hen thNt! was< a p'rti'" failure of cro~s, 
"'hid! resnlt"" in nlt more th,n aD S or 10 aAna. ouHum: otherwise 
the ~a~or families living in c .. mfort ",ouId haY<' been greater. ,J 

19- We COllIe now tn Ibe Assam Valley. O .. e· noticeable featu .... r 
tllo three upper districts-l.aI.:himpur, Sibs'gar and Darun.'-is tbe!!rge 
popol.ltion in Ih .. t""-gard,",,s-bei!lA' 43, 17, and 2S per ce~ Mlpectrftly 
01 th .. total popnr.Jloii of Ihese districts a<('Ord'a!! 10 h .. 19" cea.s. 
Anothe-r f ... tlll'e i8 tbe large pNrnrrio'" of Eastl!ll'aBelga\ ;,nmigr.l ...... 
mostly from Mymeasingh, in' the distrk-to: of Goalpa.-, KalrnJp, N .... • 
rug. [lIrrrl1lg. anel to. lesser ",,\eDt in ;\orth l.aIihimptlr· sIlMin .... . 
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I ~ime.expirad ooolie.! in the four npper districts also hold a large are& nnder 
d'l'ect settlement wIth Gov~rnment as the following table ba.ad on the 
Land Revenue Repol't for 1928-29 will sbow :-

Total fnll ~ 

District. 
ftreaa for ordinary Settled .lih Percentare Hekl .. 

cultivation OQ time ClJ:pired to total lubteOlUlt. 
1HI1'Iodto and eonllB8-ia .. "tied. -ta.ac,.. 

IDqualle.·B8- ...... o. ... 
jnaereol. 

1 9 8 4 • 
Lakhimpnr 444'189 96,886 Illl 1,428 

Sibsap.r 797'016 78,039 11 7,018 

4.94.'759 97,629 20 6,667 

Nowgong 4.6g·8IIS I 111,688 4.'6\ 608 

B.fore the i'1'migrants (roon Eastern Bengal came to the province 
there were large areas of waste land in all districts. 'fhe indigenous 
Assame.e, prior to that time, used to take IIp much land for cold 
weather crops, preferably near the banks of the Brahmaputra, on annual 
lease. These be would cultivate for tbrep years or so and tben throw 
them up, seeking fresh pastures of which there was abundance. After 
some years would go back to the previous lands, knowi~g that probably 
no body would have taken them tip, as there was enoul,Zb spare land 

\ 
for all. 'This "as in addition to his permanent rice land in or near 
his village. The coming of the Mymensingb people has changPd all 
that. They bave occupied most of those waste lands (frequently buying .. 
them at an exorbitant price from the Assamese wbo had them under 
annual lease) and have brought them under permanent cultivation. Of 
late year •• Government has adopted the policy of controlling the settle-

I ment of the immigrants. Certain artas are set apart where they are 
allowed to settle and augs reserved for expansion of cultivation among 
the Assampse are barred to them under penally of ejectment. (n the 
interests of the Assamese we would emphasise the necessity of tight. 
ening up this control so that any evasion may be promptly checked. 
The A.samese bave also 10 reckon with tbe expansion of cultivatioD by 

I the ex-garden coolies and by the Nepalese. Tbe indigeDous Assamese is 
by !'ature lethargi~ (this may. be portly due to tbe relaxing t:limate), ease
)ovlDg and unamblt.oas. H,s wants, 00 the wbole, are SImple tbOllgh 
we Doticed a trDdency to pnrchase finrr clothes and articles of Inxury. 
Nature bas beeD kiod in Assam-perhaps too kind. Floods do occnr now 
and again, but the rlamage done is Dot great. There is also occasional 
faitu'e of crops due to drougbt. At sucb times Government come to the 
rescue witb agriculturalloaus 'or suspensioD or remission of land revenue. 

__ The struggle for existence is less se"ere tban in tbe Surma Valley, and 
thongh the hoMings are probably of ~s ext"nt than tbey used to be, 
because waste land is less available, and becau-.e population is increasing, 
yet the average holding is still ample, we think, for domestic needs 
al\<I, in many cases, could 1ieWOrked to greater advantage witb tbe 
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applir:Won 01. little more energy. It is ~bar.cteristic·or llpper .Assa" , 
(Lakbimpur, Sibngar, Darran~, Nowg~ng) that tbe women work in 
the fields, traosplanhng, and reaping. We are of opinion that the 
Assamese will have to \York milch harder tha'l before, owing to the increas
ing prenure On the soil, if they are to maintain ·their present standard of 
living. Another feature in tbe Upper Districts is the oRium hagi!. The 
Excise Report for the year ending. the 3101 March 1929, gIves the 
foUo\Ving figures for the issue of opium In that year =-
---'--~~~---------------------.r----r----.---~ 

I~I ....... 1 .-. 
1 • t • 

Lakhimpar ... - 192 16 70 

Bibsagv ... - ... - 170 I ... 
No1l'pDg ... .- 109 II 81 

D......, ... - ... "' 61 28 ~ 

Xam"'p ... 
6oa1pon. 

.. . ... 65 

1: I 80 

... 1 I .... I 

... 
•• 

InS)'lbe~ tbe issues were ooly 3 Maunds, and in Cachar IS maund.; 
From "'t April 1928, the policy of Goyemonent has heen to allow sale. 
only to holden of passes and to reducd the ration of consumers who well' 
below So y .... rs of age on that d'te by an average of 10 per cent a!\Dually_ 
'lhe result was that in 1928'2<) the consumnti"n tbroughout tbe province
feU from 7 JI maunds to 626 maunds. The fi~ed retail price is ke .. I-l~ 
a tol~ and as passes for S or. tolas are not infrequent, tbe drain which 
the opium habit must be on tbe cultivalor's nsources is obvious. Wbe" 
the consumer .bas to purchase 8mugg~d opium or. wben be is a ble to 
ilupplement his ntion b~ tbe purchase 01 i\IOJ:(ll1 surplas ·wblch the opiuDI 
.... ndor may b.~ a<-qu.red by short weighments. be bas to pay trom 
R •• 4 10 Rio 5 a tola and sometimes Dlryre. In 1938-29 the consump.ioll 
of ,..j. increased by 4'6 per cent. This drug is largely consumed b~ 
immigrants, but tbere i, a danger that owing to tbe restriction of opium. 
policy, , •• j. may talce the place of apiotm. There is, bowe.er, as ~t DO 
positive proof of tbis.· In 1O~28-l9 the eon'Dmption of CODDtry spirit rose· .-8 p<'1" c~nt over tbe previous year's figu.... The cbief consumers art;
tea-garden co ,lies and time-expired coolies in the villages. Any growth. 
in the rp!"ation of this class espe:ially if tea gardens are prosperowi. 
and i coolies are able to ID&ke good eamings mast tend to' an, 
increase. In additioll to this, hO"lR'ler, illicit disllUation aad sa1e is. 
rife among tbe cooIy population and amODg the Nepalese. MO~~i 
tbe making of ric:e-heer (called 1«.I_i or Ia.,..i) is very com ........ 
among tbe cooly class.. aftd among semi-aboriginal tribes like ,be 
Kacharis and Lalt.nitS- All this means a wasteful eSp<'nditare either of 
cash or of ric~. \V e are conviu<:ed lrom the evidence before as that witb 
~~ ~lDpe~;J,~~ ~~bi~ ~ clri~~inl and.willl !e:tS c.lnsam.,tioD of. o&,ium 
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anol Banja, the economic condition of the A!saru Vaney would' be' much 
inlproved. It is fortunate that in the Surma Vailey, ~specially io Sylhet. 
the people are comparatively free from tbese vices. We will now note on 
the economic condition of each of the six districts in the Assam VaHey. 

20. Lakliimpur.-A distinction must be made between the Sadr sub· 
, division a~d the North Lakhiml'ur subdivi.ion on the opposite bank of the 
Brahmaputra. In the former, the tea gardens are numerous and communi· 
cations are good; there is a reacly local market in every direction for the 
di"posal of surplus produce to the tea.garden cooly. The Assame!e culti
vator in the Sadr has everything in his favour, il it were not lor the opium 
habit. We would describe him as lairly well·off ; ne is not seriously in 
debt; andj( his economic condition is not better it is due to his own fault 
-his easy, going habits and his fondness for opium. The indi;:en.>us 
Assamese in the other subdivision (and we would include here two mauza! 
of the Sadr subdivision which are situated in the north bank) is less for. 
tunate. Communications are bad, local markets are f"wer largely because 
there are not many tea·gardens, and 'he soil is inferior. The Assam~se 
in'North' Lskhimpur are genr'rallyof the lower cas'es.' Tbe opium habit is 
equally prevalent as in the Sadr. To make matters worse, the North 
Lakhimpur cultivdtor is Irequently in the hands of the petty village 
Marwari or the Sualkuchi,trader from whom he has taken an advance on 
promis!' 01 repayment by crop-and it is this tbat dis'inguishes him from 
his f.llow kinsman in the Sadr subdivision. On the whole .we t~;;nk tbat 
th~ ex-taa-garden cooly in both subdh'isions, though. Dot infrrquently in 
debt. is better off (though outwardly he may not seem so) largely because' 
he is not usually an opium eater and because he is laborious antl not· 
.asbamed to work •. 

The last re-.ettlement of tbe district was in 1908-12. New re·seltle~ 
ment operations have started this year. According to. the .L.md Reyen.ue 
Report for 1928'29 the area settled for ordinary cultivatIon ID the d'stIlcl 
was 4,44.189 acres. The population in 1921 (excluding tea-gardens) wall 
3.35.124. Tbis works out roughly at about 6l acres or about 191 bigha. 
for a family of five but the cOIlect figure would be less all population will 
have increased. 

2 r. Sibs".9f1r.-This district which comprises tbree lubdivioions-Sib.a
gar, Jorbat and Golaghat-was re.settled during the years 1923 to 19~9 and 
we consider ourselves fortunate in having at our disposallhe recently Issued 
Settlement Report. The Settlement Officer, Mr. Rhodes. made a particular. 
ly painstaking enquiry ioto lhe economic condition 01 the p~ople: One of 
us has the advantage of studying the group reports and the dttalled p>pers 
of the economic survey. We bve no hesitallon in expressing our ag.ree-
merit with the findings 01 the Settlement Officer, and we further belt.,..e 
that mucb tbat be has said would be applicable to Lakbimpur, Nowgoog 
~nd Darrang:. It will he best to quote Irom the report :- ' 

- '~It is difficult, to gentralise regarding the economic condi.ion .01 a dHrict 
population numbering nearly ~ million souls and compo~ed 01, w,?dy d.ffer. 
109 races. or 10 s""ok dogmallcal'y regarding changes dlscerOlble In the com
pa. atively short period 0' 20 years. People are not wanting who say I.~at 
the position of the r.iyat is now wo. se Ihan it was 20 years ago. Wlt.h 
such I join issuf", for ,eason~, "hie", set out in detail belo"" amount In 

$lIbstance to the stat. mer.t tbat "hil~ lb, a,-erage rai1~t i. now 110 bel' ~l' 



tit as reg.ra. aclual cash in hand, he is now living on II. defiuitely higher 
level of comfort and, thanks to the greatly iuoreased prices obtainable fot 
surplus produce, is able to enjoy regularly things wbich 20 years ago were 
regarded as sheer luxuries. My experieoce of tbe district extends over the 
I •• t 14 ye.rs only, but even in that time visible signs are not wanting to
be.: out this contention. 'fhe a,·trage vil\ag~r is now better clotbed, be 
wears a shirt and coat he carries an umbrella, he smok,·s cigarettes, he 
drinks lea, be often has a tin-roofed bous", be travels frequently in trains 
and motor omnibuses and in gentral enjoys a higber slandard of living 
tban of yore. His cbildren 100 are betler educated, if the new generation 
can overcome the hereditary apathy and tendency to opium whicb bas been 
tbe curse of 00 many peasant bomes, a goodly berilage awaits tbem." 

•• The economic state of the people varies directly wilh the nature ofl 
thelr caste and th~ habits of life mseparable thererrom." . 

The Settlentent Officer points out thai the A.JIg.ms, the mnst numeraLS 
caste, in Ihe higher ranks are temperale, industrious and prosperou.. Th" 
lower castes of the Ahoms are less so. KaJitas, Kocbs, and Keots, who 
form the intermediate Hiudu casles are usually of temperate habits. 

Miris and I<acbaris. on the other hand, are too fond of rice beer and 
bave a low standard of living. The Mubammadans wbo form -acompara
tively small proportion of tbe district are more prosperous tban tbe average 
Hindu, mainly because they engage in trad~ or sbop·lleeping. Tbe ex-tea
garden cuohes are not usu.lIr tbe best cultivators, are addicted to rice b<et 
and counlry liquor and live In poor houses, but in spite of Ibat tbey are in 
lIeneral quite "ell-off as thty are of indu.trious babits and ~upp1ement I 
their income from acriculture by war king in tea gardens .,.. ben they need 
money. And, of course, oODle localities are more prosperous tban otber.< 
as mucb depends on tbe casle 01 the residents, tbe fertility of tbe .oil, Ir.,.... 
dom from fioods, and proximity to marllets of te£ gardens wbere surplus 
produce CiD readily be disposed of. 

In 1934. economic cada,tres were p'epared for fout typical villages in 
tbe Jorhat and Golaghat subdivi>inn •• ~The Settlement Ufficer drtw tha 
following deductions from lbe figures 01 the cadast ... s:-

(a) .. Since the A~samese rai)"at to . a large extent reeds and .upplies 
hims.If, bis actDai casb income and expenditure i. comparativ.,]y omall. 

(6) In th. villages there are few very ricb or very poor. The majority 
are uf medium condition, aud Ibe difference beh,-een tbe two extremes is 
Dot wide. 

(e) The Iran with a subsidiary industry or profession is inv3riably beltet 
off tban tbe eulth'a'or, plaill and sim~le. . 

(d) The Dature conditions are lavourable. Given se\f-<:ontrcl as I"t'gardtl . 
drink and drugs and a reaso •• ble amouDt of work, a good \iv.lit.ODd aJ·d &. 

rair measure of cOllllort can be secured wilbout difficulty. 'Ibe trouble is 
u,at not a lew are eilber Ia.y or self-indulg>:DI or bolh • 

. (,) Almost every famil,. II:fOWS enougb paddy for its OW1l conStlmptioft 
and g>:nerally bas a \SUrplus 10 sell." 

. Then lollows an observation ... bicb...., I ... lieve to"" troe oftbe indi
cernus AFsam~e Ihr~u~bout tbe As..am V"n"y-" Tb" Sib, a!:", .ill_ger ill 
neither rich Dor thrifty; be is CODlt.t to live !lIlotbl)' on a ctlmparallvelt 
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small amount of toil, and hitherto has had few ambitions towards wtll or 
ael(-improve~nt." 

Interesting also are the remarks as to tbe size of an average bolding :
., Allowing for a normal increase .ioce the cen.us of 19o1 was takeD, 

the village population at the time or the last re-settlement was .. A5,OO?, and 

\ 
the ar~a under ordln"y ~!tivatiQn 1 .. ,88,399 highas wbich gi .. es a hdding of 
16-7 htgha. for every ramllY of 5 persoo9. Tbe correspondmg figure. fat 
the presen~ day are aD estimated village populalion of 5,9t.790. a cultivated 
area of .20,19.207 highas aod an average family balding of 16'9 bigbas. 

. It is true, however; Ibat land witbin tbe district is being rapidly taken 
np. All tbe laod bas already been almost exbausted and tbe land fit lor 
o.rdinary cuhivation will probably be fully occupied before anotber. ge,n.ra
non bas passed. In consequence, pressure on tbe soil is bound to grow 
tboogh at present it is ligbt, compared for instance .. ith tbat of the Surma 
Valley." , 

E~where. in connection with tbe fragmentation of boldings it is stated 
that .. in tbe oldest and most densely populated villages, for instance tbe 
Muhammadan Villages of central GoJagbat, the resulting situation is seen 
at its .. orst since hnlliings have become so small as to be below the 
econowic level" 

. As regards snbsidiary indastries, the commonest is tbe rearing of 
•• glll silk-worms. . . , . 

- .. It is rec\<-oned tbat an average bousebold produces in a year about 
half a seer of silk. the value of wbicb is some 12 or 15 rllpees. Tbe tbread 
is eitber woven into garments for borne nse by the WOmell of tbe bouse. or 
sold to tbe ~ Marwaris wbo rt'adily purcbase it for esport to Calcutta or 
Sylbet!' , Other indn.~tries are tbe making of eartben pots, brass aad bell
metal artiel"" and also bats of wicker-work; there is also goldsmitby. Tbe 
Seltlement Officer remarks " nnfortunately. however. tbese specialiMd 
village industries are undoubtedly declining. because a desire for higher social 
status leads to their gradual abandonment, since the castes of workers 
mostly rank low iD the social . scale," Aud, ai elsewhere in tbe province, 
tb<! Assamese is averse to manual labour on roads, gardens or elsewbere 

22_ y .... golfg.-This district is at present under re-settloment. but tbe 
final report will no( appear for a year or two. . We have had tbe ad'"aDtage 
of perusing foor group reports, wbichdeal mainlywilb the Assa_ villa gee. 
GeBerally speaking, "the economic conditiou of the Assamese bas imprond 
in the last t .. enty years. Land haa greatly increased in vallie and the 
price of ~dy. the staple crop. bas about, doubled., 

In tbe Central group, com;>rising vil\agell WilhiD a radiu of 10 mile 5 
from tbe town, the people are w~lI-olf. Tbere is a coasiderable sale of 
garden prNloce i bamboos rSp!Cialiy bave gre~tIy rioe, in p'ice owing to 
the demand of the Mymensiogb settlers. A g?O~ m~Dy villagers take 
adY3llCeS but fe .. are oppress..t by debts which tbey _aD?t repay. The 

~
a","DOoest method of r.p.ying the advanc:e is by giving the erop .to tbe 
Mahajaa in repaymenlDfpriocip al an-i i_; tile interest iD tblS .ha~ 
is heavy; 5Ometim~s 'DO per eeut but repayment by crops saves the C1IllI~ 
ator. f.-om bis point of vi ..... from orcess.'Y of parting with ready casll. 

ESpe,DSeS ba~e risen .. aIt aD improved standard 01 living. 



JI\ the South West group co~ditions are rather different. There;. 
mor~ waste lalld and ao more flUctuating Cu\tiv;ltion. In this group tliere 
are manYi~alungs. Tbey are addicted to opium and rice beer, are tbriftless 
and ambition is lacking. As bar! Seasons are rare, they ougbt to be much 
more prosperous than they are but lor their improvident habits.. In tbis 
group indebtedness is greatest in the villages where there are regular bazar. 
witb Marwar; ,shop-keepers. .. It is temptation rather than actual need 
that leads the people into debt." There are few subsidiary industries-poul
try k"eping and a little pott.ry. Fe,,, of the people are beavily in debt and. 
advances are repaid generally from tbe procei:ds of Ih" mustard crop. In 

, this group tbougb tbere is DO distress,tbere is little wealth., Tbe. people 
are fairly well-oil DOt because tbey bave large surpluses tut because tbe:r 
want. are small. 

In the Soutb Rast group ~ne feature is the numbel" of o;!!,:£09lies and. 
immigrants from Sylhet and Cachar on tbe Jamunamukh aide; AmODg the 
Assamese tbere are 'more peuy traders tban in other groups and thl, 
contributes largely to the prosperity of the grou p', Tbere is more surplus 
rice for export bere. Many of the ,.,-coolies are in the hands of tbe 
:MahajaRlt. This is the rase also with the immigrants from the Surma 
Valley but il tbey obtain good crops tl.ey . cau generally clear offtbei\' 
adyance.. Tbe general standard of Ii.ing is bigber than iD tbe Sou th 
West group. In the lower castes, amoni tbe As,amese tbere i. a desire 
to ri.e in the social scale and tbis often is .ynonymous with all improve
ment in economic condition. 

10 the North East group, the indigenous A.samese predominateS. 
The better class AS$amese are fairly prosperous, rarely in seriOUS" delit and 
call maintain a reasonable stalldard of living. Tlaey are the most 
advanced next to the central group. Tbere are 15 rural societies in the 
group and tbe people take conliderabl~ advantage of them. There ant 
rew who are very poor. Tbe ltandard of life is rising and there _ms to 
be little difficulty in maintaining it. The Lalungs, Millir. and Cachari9 
~ rarely prosperous; they utilise m .. ch 01 their, rice in making rice beer. 
But the average d.bt among tbem is not heavy i tbeir credit is poor, and 
wb~n tbey want spare c~.b. tb~y wl'rk on roods or in gardens. Tbe 
ex-coolies are fairly poor. They are olteD in debt and as a class they are 
more in the hands 01 tbe MabaJans than an, others in the group except 
the' Ea..tern Bengal immigrants of wbich tbere are some villages. 
Generally speaking. eXfenditure in luxuri.s has much in,reased and tbe 
economic conditioll 0 tbe group has mucb improved ill tbe last twenty 
years. _ 

Tbe spedalleature 01 th~ district ill the last tweDty years is the opell
ing up 01 the nortb of the district by immigrallts from 6astera Benlfal
mainly ~!!'.~da3 and,to a less extent Hindus-from Mym.nsiDgb. 
They bave neeo able 10 bnng large tracts under permoneot cultivation, 
especiAlly ,with ~ Those .. bo were tbe first settle ... are tbe most , 

€
sperous as abundant Government waste lanel was thell a¥'ailable.;, 

any of tbem now. lend to those whn came alter tbem. The. immigrants 
nnually take advances mainly from tbe Marwaris wbich they ~y fmm 
he proceeds nl the jute crop. They have the reputatinn of clearing: off 

with lair pl¥lctuality tbe advances wben tb.y have a good crop WIth a. 
a,ollB~le market pric~ W hell, they ha'fC a surpl.... hOWCfcr. tbey 



\ 

I§pend it extravagantly and have· no idea of swing. The result is thaI 
they have to take advances laler in the year Cor the. next i"le season, and 
they seem to be always in the hands of the Mabajans. They are also 
litigious. Their standard of living is higher tban lhat of the Assamese. 
The Settlement Officer, Mr. Gimson, to whom we are indebted for much 
of. the information recorded above, notes that on the whole the price of 

I 
land has more than doubled in the last twenty years and that relinquish
ment of lands held on annual lease which used to be common is now 
comparatively rare. As in the other districts of the Upper Assam Valley, 
far too much i. spent in opium alld, in the case of ex·coolies, in country 
liqu~r • 

The size of an average holding. is about 5.6 bigha. per head ia the 
Sc.bth West group and 4 bighas in the South East group. No information 
is available to show the average size of a holding among Ihe Mymensingb 
immigrants. 

: We have dealt at some length with the general economic condition of 
Nowgong because .this was the area selected for our intensiv. survey. 
l"qrther information will be found in Chapter IV. 

: 23. liarJ·ang.-'-This district-botb Sadar and Mangal'lai subdivi,lons
is at pre.ent undergoing re-settlement. We were unable to gather ;any 
information from the setllelTent paper. except from one group report. 
The last settlement was effecled during the years '9u5 to ,gog. The 
p~ap!e were found· then to be fairly ... eD-off. An exception was the ca!le 
of. Kacharis who live in the Deeth of tbe district, particularly in 
Mangaldai subdivision. This race consume. large quantities of rice be~r 
which uses up much of the rice crop; there is no surplus le!t to sell, and 
the Kacharis have often to work as labouurs to make ends meet. Tbi. is 
<q lally true to-day. About the Assamese generally. we do not think tbat 
thdr . condition is "s .. ntially different from their fellow castemen in 
Sillsagar. The Settlement Officer of Darrang wrote in 'g'o ;--

·Of Sufficient unto the. day is tbe edl Chereof is the guiding motto of 
the'!, lives; the raia i. certain, the crops are good" their want. are few, 
and there is no worry; there i. no gr.at pr Jsperity, nor is there any 
poverty Cor want." Except wea,·ing for domestic needs, we have found 
littl" in the way of subsidiary industri, s. We are inclined to think that 
the· ex;tea garden coolies are not so prosperous as th.y are in some other 
distri;ts·; at leaSt tbis seems to be the C3S. on the Bishoatb .iJe wh«e 
they are largely in the h2nd. of the village Marwari. who have got 
p09seosion of much of tbeir land. A new feature of the district since tbe 
last re-settkment i. the large area in both subdivisions now cullivated by 
immigranls·from Eastern Bengal. Theireconomic condition may be taken 
to be similar to that of their fellow-countrymen in Nowgong. Their 
numbers, bowever, are much Cewer. The Land Revenue Kep.,rt of 
'928'29 shows the at'ea nssessed for ordinary cullivation in the district 
as ~94'759 acres. In 'g2l, the village population outside the gardens was 
35i-286. This gives 20 or 2' bighas as the average size of a bolding (or 
a f~mily of five, but the population hao· grown· greatly, and the average 
size would be probably less, but perhaps larger than in Sibsagar. There 
is still a. good deal of .. asle land, especially in 'entral and North 
Mangaldai but it is gradually being opened out. 



r 24• K/J·If,.~p.-Bcfo'e our-report was romplelc we we~e .bla to obtain 
• proof copy of the final settlement Report by Mr. Desai forwbicb ,,:e 
are i.n.debted as giving the most up-to-date account of tbe economIc 
condilion of the peoplr. The Brahmaputra travenes tbe district; only a 
small portion, however, Iying:on tho south bank. On botb banks weha~e 
throe natural divisions-low lana nelr tbe river, liable to flood (ca\led t~e 
t.:baporis), a higher belt inland where transplanted paddy is grown (on t~e 
north bank this is known as the Rupit mahal) and the ~ubmontane' tract 
n_ar the IliII.. Up to!about'l!wenty years ago, the Assamese practise.d 
fl uftuating cultivation on the Cbaporis mainly in growing cold weatb~r 
crops but VHy large areas have nQw been. brought under permanent 
cultivation by the E"stern;Be~gal immigrants. Tbe Chaparis of Barpet:"L 
subdivi.ion show an increase of about 700 per cent in the settled ·area 
in tbe last 20 yeal·s. The Rupit Mahal i. densely populated. and is 
mainly inhabiled by As.amese cultivators. South of Nalbari tbe der,sit1 
or th. popUlation exceeds 800 per square mile. The submontane tract.IS 
less favourably situated in respect to cull ivai ion as also disposal of proiluc~. 

, The inhabitants belong mainly to the backward tribes. This part of the 
district is also not particularly healthy. :1 Iii {lie Rupit Mahl tbe 
advantages of agriculture are enbanced by tbose for the disposal of produce 
and are supplemented by subsidiary occupations in wbich tbe pop.Jation 
which is relatively advanced engages itself.' Some persons add to thde 
income by carting or pa;I<a,.. work; other go out as far as Darrang for 
harvesting: others again render menial or clerical service in raillVays, 
Government offie,s, private sbops or bouses. Some of the Brahmins go 
out to the nortbern ciistricts of Bengal and "turn ,,·ilb money won by 
~rieslcrafl and not a few Muhammadans deal in fowls and catlle. The 
~sult is a st.n<lard 01 hving whicb is bigher tban tbe standard prevailing 

in either the Cbaporis or Ibe submontan. areas. Conditions in the Chaporis 
are lar le6s favourable; paddY"ulthation is more uncertain, communications 
are les ..... y and tbe opportuniti.s for subsidiary occupations more limited 
tban in the Rupit Mabal. Sucb of the Assamese as are not engaged in 
trade. or do not pursue. subsidiary occupation or bave not .. made money bl' 
selling was'e lands to tbe immigrants live rat~er poorly. . One 01 the 
principal subsidiary occupation. I?raclised in the.e parts is. ~eeping 
bulio.lo.. in tbe professional gra .. ers' reserves and dealing in : dairy 
produce. The immigranto are industrious cultivators and sucb 01 tbem 
as are neitber improvident not litigious improve tb.ir condition lairly 
early. The submontane area again is not so well placed as tbe Rupit 
Mabal in respect of cultivation (except in irrigated are.s) as well as 
disposal 01 produce. I .. addition, the inbabitants are mostly members of 
backward trib •• , simple. illiterate, peaceable, fond of opium and born.,. 
brewed rice beer and eating pigs wb<'never they can afford it. Wben they 
herome Sarania., on the w"y to Hiodui.m, tb .. abstention from beer 
le&V~s tbem • larger proportion of Iheir rice foe sale and probably induces 
more industrious I.abits. Simul:aneou.ly tbe ban a2ain,t pigs rives a 
chonee to tbe bom ... t .. ad cultivation to devdop. Tbe chie! subsidiary 
sourres ul income among these inhabitants are tbe manufaclure and sale 
01 lOti; cloth by th,ir women-folk and labour on tea garden~ or OIh~r 
capilali.tic concerns by tbe men·foh._ Tb" general standard cf hfe prevail. 
ing in this arta IS lower than in tbe Rupi\ Mabal ... 



:Mr. D~sai notes that wbereas farnirrly' the ideal of the villager ,,'U 

on/! of self-sufficiency, the introduction of the railway and tloe subsequent 
economic development alt~red the ideal 01 self-sufficiency. "Locll produce 
is fetching better prices and owing to the resulting casb in band tbere is • 
a greater readiness tl) purchase things made ehewhere-wbetber nece.s~ty 
or nnnecessary." Tbere is no doubt that variety i. being introduc~d into 
the life of tbe villager and t bat the level I)f comfort is gradually rising. 
" Nor is the surplus income entirely devoted to administering to the 
physical wants. Villagers bave a keener perception of theimporrance bf 
,communications' as well as, education and instances of villas:".' paths 
constructed and scho~ls started by villages ar~ by no. means ,iofrec;rue,nt;" 
The Settlemenf Officer furtber notes that" W,th the IRcrease In p"ces 6f 
agricultural ,produce and sIgns of betterment of the condItion of 

I
cul~ivators, tbe,e has been a tendency on tb.e p~rtof landlordi to , pu~ u,p 
tbelr rents, Casli' tents are, sought to be SUbstItuted, wherever pOSSIble, 
by grain rent~ and wbere there is demand for the land under those terms. 

'tbe original tenant has got to agree br clear out. There is no tenancy laW' 
~l!!!e an,d the}enalltl\',hav.<: ~?_statutflry'j-!ghts." Ife l~?e8 ,on to 
,say" Thougn 'the", are, SIgnS' of ImprOvement IB the condItion of tlte> 
cultivator. he has little surplus and when' tailed upon all of a sudden to 
'tindergo substantial expenditure hi. oolr recourse is to the money-lender. 
'The usual occasions which 'I,ead amlin into' heavy debt are the I>~ase 
of plo,!gh-"cllttl~' aod marriages' of boys in the family, The backward 
tribe. have the custom of paying the bride's !>fire-about 80 or· 100 rupees. 
in amount~and e.ren the poorest Hindu· or &J ubammadan will spend abbut 
,Rs. 15001i a boy's marriage: the marli.ges of girls are much le'lI costly. 
Cultivators of the poorer class moet such expenses by taking advancu and' 
workihg' off the sums hy keeping members of their families as ~."dU~ 
Those who are' relatively better off borrow mone, on their persomn-.erumy 

"

or on that of their property. 1 be prevailing rate of interest in tho 
Assamese area is 25 per cnt per annum. In the tase of im
migrants of Bengal however,' the money-lenders-whether Assamese 
or non-Assamese---charge interest at rate~ wbkb are higher: tb & • 

rate is about 6 pies per rupee per month, i.e., 37i per cent 
per, annum; the Assa:mese money-lender lends out at an anna per rupee 
per montb whUe, the Bengal, Saha goes up to two annu per rup.e per 
montb in doubtful or risky cases. Ono hardly hear. of co-operative 
credit sociebes in the mofussil." 

, The Director of Land Record. in his memorandum 10 the, P 0131 
Commission ,on Agriculture, in estimating tbe size·ol an average holdIng 
in Kamrup, utilised One of the settlement groop re!",rls for .. hich the 
figures were conlpl~te. In this group the average .ize of a periodically
lettl-d ,estate .. a • ...a.:§~ .... s. Holdrrs of a periodic, p.lla had usually 
80me fluctuating area in addition, the average area being 1'!1 acres. 
Hence the size of an average holding was estimated to be 3'9 acres, or 
about 12 bighas. From table III in tbe fioal settlement r~port tbe total 
area in the district settkd for ordinary cultivation on all kinds of tenurel 
is given as 26,91.309 bighas. 'rhe population 01 the district at tbe 1921 
census .. as 7,62,671. According 10 this, each person would bold about 31 
bigha • .' If we take 5 per.ons to a famIly, tbf, ave:age holding would be 
about 171 bigba.. As a matter of fact, if would be cclnsiderably less as 
the population bas gl'8lllly inc~ased owing to the numbers of immigrants~ 
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25. Goall.'lIrll.-This districf comprlses Dhubri And GoaTpua'sur,. 
divisions. LJk Sylbet in tbe Surma Valley it adjoins Bengal and is (or the 
IIInst ,Part pe.flPapen2t~~ttled with the differenc. e .. th~t. the, land owne~ 
B~IK.2!'mlOdars ~r,u thrse ar~l'.~~Jl:lA Sylh.;r.-nnne 

Gazetteer 01 Goalpara the total Br.ta of the dIStrIct IS gtven as 3.594 squa17 
miles. Tbe' area under permanent settlement· is sboWII U 3,384 aqua!e 
miles or 1.518,982 acres. contained in 19 permanently-settled estateli, diS' 
tributed AmoDlUilL families of lan~'ll.~ds.· . Iu ·tbe Land !tevenue Report fo~ 
1928-29 the temporarTIy-setlred'area is ~75,277 acres. Even before '9'~. 
there "'ere 57,000' immlgrants.in thie.district, from Eut«n Bengal.· ·In the 
1921 census' it was calculated tbat nearly 10 .per cent of the population I 
was compolled of these settlers, or roughly- 15o,eoOo ' Since tht'n immigra
tion . be. extended especially on. the low lands adjoining the Brahmaputra. 
'rhore has also' been expansion by oSaIWols and others in the submonlane 
tracts ill tbe' Ilorth of the district.· The immigrants from Eastern Bengal' 
are to be lound mainly ill tbe permanentl)"'llettied lands.' As in Sylhet, 
there ia ~~Uel;;Qrd.,o.f....Iigb.ts for the district; thougb the big &emi!,dars. 
!lave their own )?apers. W .. are uoable to. state '1he ;lpproximate'''ze of an average holdmg. Tbe land revenue aS8essment on. the lIemindars wal. 
~ry light and we understand that. tbe rent paid by tbe tenllnts is oD the 
wbole moderate. Our Iteneral impreasioD is that thll Rajbangsbis and 
Mechs wh&are the main indigenous classes are fairly comfortablyoff. 
In Goalpara .• uhdi·vision tbe tenants of the Bijlli Raj are on tbe whole 
w~lI-off. Many of tbe Mymensingh aettiell8 &remonD pl'Ollperous than in 
otbe&' district. higher up ~e Valley as they bave bee. aettleti here lor 
a longer time. Communicatiolls' in the d!istrict.espedally in the rains are 
D~tgood and the people in some placn fiod difficulty in ...,curing.. 
market lor their loest produce_' The result i8 tbat tbe middlemao. ot' 
trader ,takes away ,a good deal· of tbecultivator'. profit. Subsidiary 
occupations include the rearing of the wi silk ",,'Ork, the msnulacture of 
eartbenware and meul vessels, tbe weavin" of cotton cloth; and tbe- ma
nufact'lre of wickerwork .. mats and hasteiS. Though .,"avin{ of l'ottolt 
cloth for home use is cartied 08 in most bousebolda, tba silk 'Industry i. 
DOt nearly ao important .. ill eth"r districts ~ the Assam Valley. Gene
rallY.Illeaking, the otber illdtulti~1I mentioned abo.e are of smaLL iMport • 
• nco .. , ; 

.6.. ~" .. of 14_1 t ... ",.-In tfle pei'mallentlv-aeUlod ~areas olllf!b .. 
and Oo.!.\para, the mira.dam ct.nd le'Diod"ra hold lheirlland diredly 
under Government at rates efrevenue which ha,ve remained ....... tered 
.ioce .the permalMlnt settle"''"nt was m.c\e in the time 01 Lord Cornwallis 
in tbe last decade of tbe eli/hteenth centary. The owner has a p .. ~ 
~JU,..llWtahle...trusI'erable right-absolutel'; uuqualifit'd-and the Ianrcan 
oltly be .sold by the Government ill case 01 failure to pay the land reYen_. 
In 8ylhel.the· ~~veoue payable is wc:cdjnglr Ijgblaboot:l' an~ 
pot..,.., as agaUlst an average of R •• 1-7-0 per a~re foJ: temporatl T
selU"d land in .. Sylhet. I ... addilbn to this local rates have to be paid 
at J .ppas per sere. Und~ the llmd-owners in Sylbet there ~ frequently 
~, wllo pay a fixed renttotbe lonner. By aectioa60lAct vn of 1869. 
auc:h.,jok$ .or.as they may be called .... ,0# holdings have occupatlc1' 
rigllts, but the ;oIedar· bas fto'powcr to uaDs[er his jot. without the COD
aent of the landlord. Tbel'C is DO \t'ga1 impediment to the mortgage 01 j.,. lands bllt the ludlord is not bound to recognise a lIIOr!g3ge or &ale. 



! The G?v~rnm.~t Pleader of Sylhet has stated in his memorandum "wheo 
- there IS a mere:mortgage and thf'tenancy subsists. the landlord cannot 
,sue for ejectment, as on 'abandonment, and the same result fol. 
,lows when only a part of the holding Is sold, as the tenancy .. f the old • 
tenant still subsists and the landlord caunot Idterfere r" such ca&es in the 
s. me way as in the complete transfer of an entire bolding which CaD be 
treated a. an abandon.uent. Still there is cansiderable risk of mortgage 
,and part sale as the landlord has the right to eject for Don-payment uf 
.... nt. anl. jectment will follow on failure to pay the last year's rent within 
15 days of the decree. Mortgage and part sale of raiyati boldings. eveD 
with,?ut the consent of the landlord, is very common and tI ey often lose 
the rIght by ejectment!' In the permanently-settled area of Goalpara, the 
jotedan frequently bold large areas of land on which they settle rdi,tts.. 
Bytbe new Goalpara Tenancy' Act of 1929, occupancy rights have eeD 

conferred 00 the jotedar. and also on tbe raiyat. subject to tbeir lul~ 
filling the conditions of' bolding land In' tbe .,iIIdge for t,!!olye" yeilr. 
,$:Pntinuously. In addition to tbis;' botb have, tbe rigbt of mortgaging lucb 
aD occ~pancy bolding subject to the condition that an occupancy tenant 
is not entitled to enter iuto any form of u!ufructuary mortgage in res peer 
of bis helding or portion tbereof, exc .. pt a C'Omplete usufructuary mort
gage wbich may he made for any period which do~s nOt and cannot, in 
any possihle event, by any agreement ellpress or implied, eJ<Cesd nine 
years, ,such mortgages must be registered and can be redeemed at any 
time belore tbe expiry of the period. Occupan.-y rights are transrerable 

llike otber immovable property, subject to the payment of a (r!Osfer fee 
\to tbe landlord. ' 

rn tLe rest of the pro"ince, tncluding patts of Sylhet and Goalp'r3, 
Government is tbe landlord. Outside town lands, leases are mainly of two 
kinds-periodic and annual. A perioolicl<!a!le..£.O]'lers __ ~ pemtanent • .herit
able and tran.!.!eral1!!ulgbt o!Ul!eJl"aSe Ji01J"ei: It can be sold by Goycrn· I ment only for arrearll of reveoae. Annual leases are usnally issued for 
land wbicb is newly qpened out til '01 laflit-where the cultivation is fluc
tDating. Tbe land continues to bP.IOIIg to GoveI'nmellt but tbe lease bold
er has a right 01 enjoyment for the year of the lease. In practice the 
lease is continued year after year subject to the payment of land re_ue. 
The holder of the annual lease bas no rit:bt to .<11 the land bUI as a 
matter of fact such land is vety frequenU, 80Id and Government doe. 
IIOt interfere. On giving notice belore the date of espiry of tbe lease; 
tbe bolder has a rigbt to resign the lease provided the laod rennne for 
the year is paid up. On giving similar notice Government baa a rigbt 
to resume the land from the foUowing year if it is reqaired for a public .. 
pnrpose, e,g •• the constitution of a grazlDg or a fORst re_. Norman, 

, howerer, these leases are, after a few years converted into periodie Jea.. 
e's if tbe land bas heen pnt onder permanent cultivation of .taple crops. 
In the Assam Valley in the case of periodic \eases issued after September 
19t9, aa additional clause was inserted that the lease could DOt be _ 

Jerret\. to a Qon-agriculturist without the consent of the Deputy Com-i..
.ion~ Tbe intention was to check the pa.sing 01 the laad into the uncle 

\OTManraris and traders. In the new _tlemenle that are taking placeo 
tbi. clause is retained but is only to he enfOl'ced in the case of __ leaee 
holder. of tbe Ius pt'ovideot sections of the community. ' --,,---- --~- .. '-- ----- - - - - ,-
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. _ Sometime;" the periodic lease holder has tenants under bim. These 
bave no rigbts wbaosoever, ho .. ever long tbey may have been on tbe land. 
At various times, GovernlJlent have considered the question 01 conler
.inK occupancy rigbts on sucb tenants; botb in /::achar and in tbe Assam 
Valley, but the question was dropped because the number 01 such tenants 
was beld to he comparatively small and because (except in some measure 
in tbe ease 01 Cachar) relations between landlords and tenants were on 
the wbole, Iree from friction. . 
• ' In the Assam Vaney, tbere are also land'; beld revenue.free (LakM. 
rill) or paying hall revenue rates (.ufllA'ra,). Sucb lands are usually 
... oeialed with coucessions tbat were granted in the old times to priests 
.nd otbe ... conoecled witb ,e~vice in Ibe Hindu temples. Tbe question is 
of most iml'ortance in Kam'4Ip,.!!istric.t and is eXl'eedingly complicated, 
espeeiaUy as to tbe prrCis';'rigbts of/.Ui,.itla, • . and "i.{Hi,lIjda-, an~ 
~nant. under them. Ti,e matler bas been repeatedly under tbe consJo 
deration of Government. We do Dot feel ourselves to be in a position to 
ex('res8 any opini:IO, 

27. rill., of z...tl.-We have Dext to consider the factors which effect 
tbe value of Ia'ld and to distinguisb between (.) value of lard in Govern
ment auction lor non·payment of re_enue, (6) value cf land in the event 
of ... Ie by Civil Court decree and (e) value of land in purcbase by private 
nl!gotiation. Tbe Director of Land Records in his memorandq'!l .tates tbat 
in 1938 an enquiry was made into the average price of agricultural land •. 
.. In etch registration office, a volume of Book I of 19=5 or 1936 was 
taken at random and all sale deeds were tabulated by area and value. '1 be; 
document. rel.ting to towa lanJ8 were excluded. Tbe resalts gave tbe" 
folluwing average values per acre in different districts:-

Cacbar 192 
Sylb~t •• , 174 
Goalpara ... 45 
Kamrup ... 105 

Darrang .. , 63 
Nowgollg ... 25:1 
Sibsagar ." 78 
Lakbimpur ... 150 

E"cept for Nowgong and SibsaKar, I tbinlc the above figun.s .. ry. 
fairly represen ... rage nlura. The figures lor Nowgong appeau to be too. 
higb and tbat for Sibsagar too luw. Tbe figures are not inconsistent witb 
tbe valu .. rerorled by the Settlement Officers ~x~pt tbat the Sibsagar 
figure is too lW. The S~tt1em"nt Officer, Sibsagar. reported tbe yalue of 
hlP" land (i.,., transplanted paddy) during tbe last no .ettl .. ment to be 
from Rs. 7S 10 RS.3OO an Jere except in outlying areas." Tbeso fignres 
refer to t be sale of land by p,r.·ate negotiation. ' 

The fact"". wbich influence the price of lands are many. linch de
pends on the preosure Oil tbe sdl whicb means all incn.aaed demand aud 
higher· prices The lertility of the aoil, its suitahili'Y for a paliculll!' 
crop, its freedom from ftoods or 01 spells 01 drougbt aud its proximity 
to markets are also imoortant factors. Tbe ,.eight 10 be attached to 
rach fact"" "ill vary. 'l'here may be better land, from the point of vie .. of 
proclucti\;t} which would r.,tcb a kss price than inferior land 10 . miles . 
a .... y 'A'bere the pressure on the soil is greater. Much also depends oq 
whether the land i. j." land with occupancy rights or U •• .,. land in 
possetaion of the landlord. Tb~ laller would f.kh a much higber prico 
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1n S, lbet when TII,yatibold ingsare 'IIold, the priers vary much, the 
cbief factor being the amount that has to be paid to the lalidlordas fla'ZIIT 
(premium).'. It is difficult toilay down any .principles as to bow far the 
suitabiljty of the land for particulao' craps .affe~ts the price. \Ve 
have. been., tol~ that sometimes jute growing land is of lower value 
than good paddy)ands. Jljteis an expensive crop tB cultivate and ~be 
pdce is, uncertain. There is also evidence that'land en which, two crnps' 
an be grown in.a year. e.g., paddy and a celd .weather crop, is of I ... s value· 
thim land which gives a good single paddy cro.p •.. The argument is tbat .. 
single cro[l requires less labour and gives a better yield. On the whole, 
we. think that double cropped lan~ fetches a bc:tter price. '.' , .. -, '"', -' . 

. 'Ylr tbe Seftiement'l~epClrttcir ~ib'sa:ga; it 1S pointed oat that io the 
1ast 20 years there bas been a very marked rise .io tbe value of land in tbat 
od;strict .. Gene..ally speaking,.it bas increased ,t least three or lour times. 
'Tbis is due partly to tbeinc~ease in. population and partly to the. fact 
,tbat tbe price of agriculture produce like paddy and . mustard bas doubled 
an the same period. In that district ".pit land of average quality wbich 
was worth Rs. 50 ap"'11 (II acrl'S) 20 year. agG is nGW worll. Rs. '5e er 
Rs;'l!oo; .' Thesettlemeot ope'nthns in' Nowgong wbicb are at present ill 
l'rogre~s have disclosed similar increases. " In tbe anI,. group report for 
Da.rrang {also under settlement) wMch was available tbe pric.e of land had 
doubled'n tile .area east of Tezpur, containing a trJ>ical As,ames. popalatloq. 
In the four upper districts in the Assam Valley it ... as not realised twenty 
years age .tbat agricutturallands bad much tangible selling vatue as there 
were 'so such waste land available.' The people now are wide' awake to 
the fact tbat land has a very substantial money value and is a first· Class 
security for obtaiaing credit. In the case of Kamrup, we would err an 
the safe side if we took tbe price of land as double wbat it was twenly 
years ago. Tbere is one killd of .private sale wbicb is not uncommon in 
Assam. Frequently a Marwari or other Mabajan who bas given advancell 
to a cultivator-and he is of len an ex-coolie-is unable ~o realise tbe princi
pal and interest and comp/\unds with hi. debtor by getting the debtor's 
lalld transferred to. 'bim by. private nego'iation. In such caseS the land 
d es Dot al"aY8 fetcb ils proper value. Tbrre i. also another reason why' 
the value of land, measured in rupees, bas increased. It is because tIM; 
rupee bas a Rluch ~maller purchasing vdlue tban it had 20 years ago • 

. 28_ In Ihe Assam Valley and in' tbe temporarily.settled portions of the 
Surma Valley, not mucb land is sold for arrears of land )evenue; E.tat~ 
often fall iDto arrears, but the first .tep taken i. to attacb and sell tbe 
moveable. property of· tbe defaulter. Even this is not often .carried· into 
effect as tbe defaulter manages III pay up somehow or olber before attach
ment js ... ade. Large zemindaris such as are found in Sylbet and partieu- . 
liLtly in Gnalpara are practically Dever put up.!!!r sale, but where tbey are, 
the r.rice realisedi" probably ,Dot unreasonably low_ Those who would 
bid or such lands have a fair knowledge of . tbe nature of the ...... indari. 
AIl tbe value' of a large zemindari would be )ligh, only rich biddera.·c:oalct. 
buy and Ibe price realised would depend largely onlhe numbe.r of bidders' 
and on tbe finances at Ihair command.. Every yeat, bowever, in Sylbet, 
small. permau!ntly-settJ.d estates a"" bronght to auction! thou!;b. the 
Domber, even ID years where tb. flCKods have played bavoc, IS surp""'Dgly . , 
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small. When such. sales do take place, few of the bidders who lire often 
ple:ders'~ clerks, know anything about tbe estate. Though ,on lhe C()lJec~ 
tor a regISter tbe estate does bear a coltain amount as Jandrevepue anel 
local rate, there is no guarantee on the part 01 Government tbat snch' an 
estate really, exists. It is a case of .. caveat emptor." Instances have 
occunted where the bidder aft~r purchase c01lld not filld the estate he had 
bonght. Probably it was tlte rtsidue ,of ,the parent 'Cstate ont of which. 
separate accounts or estates' had from' time to time been' formed of tea 
fraudulenlly-leaving no land for the parent e~t~te, t!lough iii tbeibooks 
of lbe Collector it was shown as still existing. In cases where there is 
actuallY,land in estat'llold, the bil\derl are often ignorant as ,to itswhere
abouts and know that tbe sal. may be set aside on some tecbnical gronnd, 
'.g" Iailure to publish the sale notices properly. The result is that tbe 
~state docs not fetcb anything like its full value. If tbere existed a 
,-ccord ohights for the perma.ently-settled area of Assam, which waa 
properly kept up 10 date, better pri~1 would be nalised. In Sylbet in 
many estates fbere i. a multiplicity of shareholder. and the usual custom is 
t~at tbey arrange among them.elves how the re'eRue ia to be pai I. Some
tImes, bowever, a co·sharer who has got his eye on the land, fails deliber
ately to fRY his ,share. the eSlate fa III into arrean. and he of len mall3gea 
t? lecure It fnr himself at auction. In such case. ~win,g to bie determina
tIon to .eeur,e the lands he may force up tbe price If there are se~ral 
bidders, 'and the price at Which it is knocked down may approach lJIore ' 
nearly the real value. 'Gene' ally speakiog; where laod is lold for arrears of 
CioveroOlrnt re"enue, we are of opinioll that the price is much less than 
in the case of a sale by private negotialioll, Ol' even than a sale by order 
01 the Civil Court. ' , 

:19, Executbn sales are largely a game ,of chance. Sale notices 1II'e 
frequently .upp~ssed with the result tbat people In the nelghltourbood of 
the land .. 'ho might be expect.d to bid know nothing about it. The decree 
bolder IS frequ.ntly the pu,cbaser and he will give as little as possible for 
it, especially if there is nO competition; But there are 01 her reasons why 
the pri~ in execution saI's is low. The land is oot sold frte' of eDCllm
branees 'as in the case of a aale fOl' arrears of Gov.rnment revenue. There 
may be claim petilions which means ezpen.ive Iiligatioll. It mall' take the 
purchaser several year. to get possession of the land. For these reRSOIlS 
t he price realised in an elteCution sale is no indic~tioll of tbe real value of 
tb4t Ilind. -.. .. 

30. r., •• • , OI'3pJ' • ..;. TIte main c:roJ?S in Assam are paddy. jute 
and cold wrather crops like mustal\l. variOUS forms of pulses, ,potatoes 
aod other minor crops. Tbere are many v;¢eties of pa,{dy, lIUitable for 
di(f.~nt' localilies and for different nils. .... il Ol' transplanted paddy 
which is the 'Staple winter rice crop iu the Assam Valley aDd in Cacb~ 
ball a somewhat greater 'yield than ._. usually so ..... broad cast" m 
Sylhet. ..4411 which is a variety of aUtumn rice &'1'OWD in high laads mainly 
ill the Assam Valley haa a less yield than ail whereas , .... a kiod of 
transpllnted pa~"y growu io a coDSi~",!,ble, porti"" of Sl'lbe!, gives; DOr. 
m~I'y :aIarger yield. \h~~t~l,0tll~~ ~eties .II&~~, 
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. The following table. from the tables of Agricultural Statistics of Assam 
for 1928-29 ~ives the norml1 rate 0 f y!e1d per acr. of different crops in 
tbe plains districts ;-

AUlumn rice .•• 1)'6 maunds of clean grain. 

\Vinter rice (broadcast and transplanted) II ditto ditto •. 

Spring rice (hor. in Sylhet) 13 ditto ditto. 

M .. ti"ala; ... . .. 4'8 ditto ditto. 

Rape and mustard K' 6 ditto ditto. 

Linseed ... . .. 4 ditto ditto. 

Sugarcane 31 ditto of ,.,. 

Cotton .. , '3S bales of 400 Ibs. 

Jute ••• • •• 3'S ditto ditto. 

Tbe following table gives the normal barvest price of rice', mustard 
and raw sugar (gu" in the r"or wholesale markets of Assam per maund of 
40 seers :-. 

I 80 ..... ' lIal 8, .... ). 0.' .... -- DIb ........ 

1 I • I I • • 
B .. a.Po Jlo. a. p. Ba. a. p. RI. a. Po 

Winter rice (UDboaked) I 3 0 S , 0 S 10 0 810 0 

Ditto (husked) 611 0 i , 0 5 10 0 812 0 

AIlIamD rice (ooh .... ed) S :I 0 I II 0 au 0 311 0 

DiUQ (hUed) 612 0 " 8 0 8 0 0 II 13 0 

'" "11 0 816 0 " 8 0 " . 0 

Gar ... ." 8 1 0 9 1 0 8 7 0 10 Ii 0 

The bigb price of rice in Dibruj:'arh is largely due 10 the fact tbat 
large quantities of ricc have to be Imported from outside tbe district for 
the large tea-garden population. The Dibrugarh prices for ,ar and maltard 
8ft: bigbet: ~ ~ !,o~ld have expected to find. The foUowing atalement 



gIves the out·tUrI! per acte and the total produce 01 c!rops ail eompattid 
with the bormallor 1928'29 :-
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31. The price of jutfl is 'suhjed to wide 8artaatioos asat.1I1 bet_ 

Rs. 5 and Rs. 10 'per maand though there bue beo!a ocasions where it 
'bu r:seu to over Rs. aGo It. aD expensive crop to caltiva:e. The fol-
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, Iowing-eslimate of the tosf'" or-cultivation of one bighil wiis. cJr.lw~ 'up 'in 
connection with the p~oposal for a iute sale society in N owgoag,~-

6 men ploughing for ra days at S annas a day ••• 

2i seers of seed at' S annu per seer 

Harrowing twic~ 

Weeding twice-r~ men at Re. 1-8-0 a day 

.-
••• 
... 

C;'tting-s q)en at Re. 'i-8-0 a day' ... 

ConvefallCe to steeping place--'. men at R~. I-S-O 
a day. 

Washing ...... inen at Re. I'S,O a day.,; ._ 

E:dralabour for drying-,'etc., 4 iDen at' Re.' 1-8-0 
'a day. 

Land revenue .. _ _. _. 
Tetal '~ .. , 

Rs. a. p. 

6 0 0 

I • 0 

I 0 0 

36 0 0 , S 0 

6 0 0 

6 0 0 

6 ~ 0 

• Ja 0 

--
10 8 ~ 

The yield wu giveD at'6 maunds per bigha on. an average. The co.t 
per mauoo i. tberefOJe Rs. 11-1:1-0. The estimate in our. ~pinion is 
t!ltce.sive. A cultivator has usua\1y membe ... of .his own family who will 
do part of the work. It is often oecessary, however, to engage lome hired 
labour, but our enquiries go to show that the daily rate 01 remurwralioll 
would lie somewhere in the viciuity of one rup<e a day. The I,abou:ers, 
however, not infrequently get three meal. a day in addition. The average· 
Dormal yield of jute in the province is 31 bales of 400 Ibs. each per aae 
or 'Dearly 6 maunds pe~ bigha. , 

We would invite attention to the ract thrl in Assam jute and musjard 
are by far the most important non-food crop... In 1928-290 the total .out. 
turn o~ mustard was 1.6'200 tons which was 83 per ceot of the; DOI'mal. If 
we taIIe Rs. 7-8-0 as the average price of one maund the value of a normal 
crop of mUltard in Assam would be about 16 and three-quarter, !Di11ion 
rupees. The average yield i. about 6 maunds per acre. In 1928-29 the 
total out-turn df jute was 6,24.200 bales 01 400 lbe. each or ... S per cent of 
the normal; The average price might be taken at Re. 7-S-o, pet maund. 
On this basis the value of a DOrmal crop of jute io the province would be 
about 19 million rupees. In 1928-29. the, chief mostard growiog areas 
were, in order of production, Goalpara, Kamrup and Nowgong ; and the 
chief jute areas w~re Notlgo>ug. Goalpara and Kamrup. The leading d~tricts 
for sugarcane were Sibsagar, Lakhimpur and Cachar. The normal yidd 
of sugarcane in the province is ahout 50,000 tons of pr. Taking the 
average price of a maund at Rs. 9 the value of a normal crop would, be 

, about I2t million rupees. The average yield is' 31 maundi of IMr per acre 

• 
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Statement V of the Season and Crop Report for 1928-29, give~ the 

Iut-turn of rk .... We are informed by tbe Dire, tOT of Agl'iculture tbat the 
iguru are for husked rice. The normal om·turn of the urious kinds of 
'ice in toaa i. 1-

Autumn rice ... 
D··· Winter 

Spring " (only in Sylhet) 

... 

Tons. 

.2fo,ooo 
••• 80.000 

90,000 -_ . 
--

If we take the average price of a maund at Rd, 5"12-0, the total 
,alue of the normal rice crop in Assam would be about 294' million rupees. 
n the plains districts the normal rate of yield per acre in husked rice 
1:- . 

Autumn rice 
Wintrr ,. 
SlIring " 

... 
... 

.. , 
... 
... 

Md •• 

. .. 8'6 

. .. .. 
n 

The average anllual gross value of the maio crops-rice, jute, mustard 
md sugarC&De comea to aboUI 34 crorrs. 



CHAPTER Ill. 

General ae,erip/ion of ex;.ting cndie agc"cic,. 

$2. (a) Imperial BOfl,t.-'1'here are two branches in Assam-one in tile' 
plain. at Dibrugarb, the headquarters of Lakhimput district, and the other 
at SI,illong. Ihe beadquartors of the proviDc~ in the Kbasi and Jaintia 
H ills: The ageet of the Dibrugarb branch declined to give evidence, 
being under Ihe impression that he was forbidden to do so by his Head 
Office. The agpnt of t.he Shillong Bank submitted a sbort nole in whicIY 
·he stated tbat Marwari dealers in potatoes who e~ported to Calrutta and 
drew 7t",,,U. on their Calcutta agents, had the .+.,,11;. discounted by the 
Imperial Bank. Tbis brancb which is in charge of Ihe Government Trea
sury also provided facilities fo! internal remittance. He noted that currenl 
accounts-had become mere popular with certain classes of the community, 
-tbough tbe main result had !>teo rather .the issue of cheques for paltry 
amounts Iban any "onsiderable growth of the banking habit. In a memo
randum submilted by ~aligram Rai CbuDllal Bahadur and olher Morwart 
firms of Dibrug"rh,. it was staled th.,t the local bran<:h of Imperial B,nk 
does.not usually take any interest in the agricultural fipanee 01 the di'lrict; 
It was ~ointed out that people including tea.garden managers who formerly 
u.ed 10 make deposits with tbe indigenous banks bad now transferr.·d 
neir acc~unts t~ the Imperial Bank. Thi. had resulted in a loss to the 
indigenous hanking community. Indigenous ba'l!lers. themselves bad, how
ever, opened accounts witb the Dibrugarb branch, and were now able to' 
get their Calcutta cbeques cashea by tbe bank. .. Sev~re competithn halt 
resulted in the Bank's endeavour to seCUre trad~ by reducing the di.count 
and indigenous bankers are gradually pushe~ aside. Bridly, the establish
ment 6f the Imperial 11ank has helped to a certain elltent the growth of 
the deposit bahit but it has dooe a gre .. t lo.s to the merchants and indi
genous banking community". We think tbat tbe reduction of disc.ouot 
in the cashing "f 1"lIIa .. is for the public benefit and suggest that the one 
reason for transferring deposits 10 the Imperial Bank is the consideralion 
of greater saf~ty. The Shillong b'anch also :;h·e. o" .. drafts 10 lbe Pro
vincial Bank and 'he Calcutt& Hea·1 Office allows casb credit to the !lylhet 
Central Bank and Ibis is a !,oiot of contact, H.ough indirect, with tbe 
agricu\lurist. When we had practicarly fin,shed recording .. vide.,.c~,. we 
receh'ed a stat~ment of tbe work of the Imperial Back branches in A,sam 
"'hich we have b, en .. quos·ed i'o treat a. confidential, We deprecate the 
attitude adopted by the Managing Govern!". of the Imperial Bank whicb 
ConlraSIS ~nfavourably with tbe willingness evinced by Indian Joint.stock 
Banks and loan companies in Assam 10 place all information at our disposal. 
\\'e quite agr<e Ihat it would be oueasonable to expert brancb agents to 
~h'e evidence regarding tbe policy 01 the Imperial Hank. All we desired 
wos that tbey shonld appear before us to give facts and figures regarding 
local conditions. We regrd not to bave bad the co.operation wbich we 
hoped to receive from a .emi·G('vemmeot institution. 

(6) Joi"t·ltocl: Tlad8.-These are banka registered ooder the Indian 
Companies Act, VlI of 1913. In appeodi" A to the annual report 00 th ... 
working of tbis Act in Assam for the year ending 31st March '929, 3a 
companies are sbown as transacling business eitber in money lending 01' 
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in banking or in botb. Tbe total paid up capital is given as Rs. 4.82,078• 
The deposits according to figures supplied by the Regi.trar of Joint·stock 
Companies amount to Rs. 16,60,711 ; Reserve FUllds are Rs. 2,32,031. It 
is doubtful bow far tbese institutions can be called banks: most. of them 
are little more tban loan offices, recd,ing dep.,sits aDd· in a very few cases 
providilli; fot witbdrawal by cbeque.. The olde.t is the 5ylbet Loaa Com
paoy regIstered in 1881, and tbe next is the Sylhet NaLional Company 
regIStered in 1896. No less than 19 bave been registered since 19'0, 
and 16 01 tbese from 1926 onwards. 01 tbe companies, 15 are in Sylbet 
district, 6 in Goslpara, 4 in KKmrup, 3 in Sbillong, 8 \n Cacbar and ~lDe 
eacb in Nowgong and Darrang. In addition,. there are 9 private JOI.nt
Itock Companiu doing banking 8Ild lending business-all, except one, bemg 
located in Shillung witb a very small paid u{I capita. I. Five Joinl-stoc.k 
Ballks or Lnan Office. bave been negistered SIDce 1St April 193Q. ',fhere 
is also· the Plante .. StOft·s and Agency, Company, Limited, Dibrugarb, 
(not .. gistered in Assam) wbicb dues backing business and to some extent 
finance. tea iodustry on tbe bypothec~tion 01 crops tbrougb the. Calcutt!l 
brancb. Messrs. John Smeal and Company, Sikbar, also do bankmg busl
nesl So far as we bave been able to ascertain, most of the husiness done 
by tbe Joint·stock Banks registered under tbe Indian Companies Act lakes 
tbe form oIlnans to the middle-c\asses and only to a minor. extent do they 
financ~ trade, industry, and agriculture. Tbe Dhubri Loan Company, tbe 
Nowgong Bank Limited, aod to a lesser extent:. tbo Tezpur Industrial .Bank 
do however finance ordinaryagricnlturists. Some of .tbe colllpapies have 
mane, locket.l up in tea garden. partly in financing capital block accounts 
o( Indian tea concerns. . . 

III .iew of tbe ~omparativcly small working capital 01 the· Joint...tock 
Companies and in "iow 01 tbo fad that so many of ·th'!m are institutions 
of comparatively recent date, their operations must, in the nature of tbings, 
be rather nstricted. 

(e) E.r.:A ... g. B ... .q.-Tb~re are none in the pro"ince. 
. PriM" B,...q.-There are no private banks of tbe type 01 English 
private banks. .. . 

(I) I.,Ii,_ B"d,r •• -Practicallr, tbese are confined to large Mar
wari firms in 80me of the towns of tbe Assam Valley wbo :accept d"posits 
and do lending busioeos. Some of them also issue ch~que .. · It is to be 
nuted tbat tbese firms do not invite d~po.its. Local people, hO'l\'egel", do 
keep d~poeits at about 6 per cent per annum which are withdrawable ·at 
call. People ICCm to baYe confidence in the9C indigenous hanks and diffi
culty i. rarely nperienced' in withdrawi~ the money when required. -It 
must not he thought tllat all big Marwan firms receive deposits though 
most do. Theil again, there are smaller Marwaria in the Yillagca who 
very occaaiollally receive deposits but as a mle they depend for their 
finance on bigger firma io the lawn. Pass-books ..... rarely issued by. the 
indigenous banks, thongb .frequently deposit receipts are gfa!lted. The 
accounts of banking bus;ncss ar ... howenr, oot bpt separate ~m those 
of the generaIlrade bDSiness aod .0 sopa,alc. .baIaJKe sheet ·ol the loases 
and profita of banking business. 001, is preparrd. The loaDS in villages 
frequently take tbe forms of adva~ on condItion of repayment of pri'lCi
pal and interest in tbe shape of produce.. As arnie, tbe Marwari JirDlS 
"'ould not transact any pure banking business unless tbey had a surplus not 



rf'quirrd for trade and business. Tbe first consideration is trade and not 
banking. A mixture 01 lending and trade is to be found in casel wbere 
an agricllltudst requires a 103n, say for a marriage. Sucb a loan, il granted 
in casb, would usuaUy be spent in food stuffs and clotbes and tbe borrower, 
as a_ rule, bas to take the loan in tbe shape of gonds, if tbe Marwari bal 
them in stock. No information is available as to the amount of capital 
lying witb these indigenous bankers for purpo.p.s of credit. We believe it 
amounts to many times tb~ working capital of tbe Joint-stock Companies 
_dealt witb ahove.- In Sylhet and in Barpeta subdivision of Kamrup these 
indigenous. bankers who are usuaUy local men are few in Dumber, and tbe 
acce,>tanCE' of deposits by tbem i& comparatively rare. 

Cf) Mo"., lrnders.-'-It is difficult in tbe rase 01 Marwari ~rms to draW' 
the line bet'Neen indigenous bankers and money lenders. Those M arwari 

:who do not receive deposits might come onder the head of money lendera. 
Prolessional money lenders are to b" found m"stly in Sylb .. t and are of 
-diff~rent castes. To a less extent tbey are to be met witb inCacbar. 
Tbere are still lewer in tbe Assam Vall"y,- No information i. a~ailable as 

:to their capital or pro~ts, except in the case 01 -a -comparatively lew wbo 
"are assessed to income-tax. TI'ere Me some Kabulis who carryon a 
'regular money lending business (as distinct from their c10tb business) in 
'Goalpara and Kamrul' and tbere are a lew io Nowgong. 10 all disfricts 
there are to be lound people wbo have aaved money and wbo leod it out 
usually to tbeir fellow-villagers. Tbese are mainly well-to-do L-ultivators, 
thougb people like stamp vendors, and pleader£ clerks also come in this 
.,Iass_ Theo we bave, especially in Sylhe!, people wbo lend out in tbe 
sbape 01 paddy; tb-se are zemindar! or .. ell-to-do cultivators. In Now
go"g, Mymensingh immigrants sometimes lend in tbis way. Tbere 'are 
also Muhammadans whQ lend in casb but stip.late for repayment in tbe 
sbape of paddy or jute at a rate whicb allow. forioterest. In the A8S3'D 
Valley, many n:-coolies regularly lend mooey. 

No inlormation is available as to tbe amount of funds in tbe bands of 
.all t lose money lender.~ 

(I) aa·ap.rali~6 Bad, .. 4 Societiu.-Full details will be given in the 
.chapter on "Co,op"ration.» It will suffice to state here that tbere were 
00 the 31St March 1929, 1,234 Agricultural Societies witb a working 
capital of Rs. 25,911,460, 15 Central Banks witb a working capital of 
lis. 16,38,752 and one Provincial, Bankwitb a working capilal _ of 
Rs. 3,87.420. Tbere were also several Town llanks, foar Land Mortgage 
Banks and otber non-agricultural societies with a workin~ capital ~of 
R... -18,38,0390 _~ Tbe total working capital 01 all tbese institutions was 
Rs. 64,62,fi71. " 

CI) Pod OjJiu&-Tbey rna,. perhaps be said tQ sene as credit ~n~ies 
in so lar as tbey:afford facilitIes for Hvings bank deposits, for remlttlog 

-money, and forpnrcbasing Government securities. Reference will be 
made to the part played by post offices in Chapters X and X V J. 

(A) Boo.,.. •• .t.~Governmeot aels as a credit agency mainly in the 
issoe~or Ioaos nod.,.. tbe Agriculturisls' Loan Act and, 00 a mucb smaller 
lICaie, uoder the Land Improvement Loan. Act. Loana are also granted 
by tbe Department of Industries. T~e Provincial Bank aDd Ibe Kamrup 
and Sylbet Land Mortgage Banks received loans Irom Government On easy 
terlCs, . 
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Ci) Oll .. , O"dll ../9 ..... .,.-ln the tOWD of Rar!lrta in Kamrup tbere 
are fund. called Aati fUDds. The town is divided into 23 sectioDs called 
A"Ii,. Eacb Aali hal a commOD fund d.rh·ed from donatioDs whicb are 
customary at tbe time of mamagr., supplemeDted by social fine.. Tbe II,,1i 
fund is lent out to member. of the liali at 12 per cent interest for tradiDg 
purposes and OD occasioDs of marriage. In .om~ Ii,,';, the fUDds amOuDt 
to Hs. 7,000 or Rs. 8,oon, aDd -in smaller ones to Its. 2,000 or Rs.· 3,000. 
In most Assamese villages there is a N""'g4a' or prayer house. CODDected 
witb thrse N"Mg""" are fUDds collected from' the villa~ets 'Oil' social 
occasions or derived from soci.l fines. These fUDds are lent out aD tbe 
lame liDts a. tbe Barpeta "~Ii funcs, though thry are on a sman .. r scale. 
·Some zemindarl lend money to tbeir tenants, -An example is the .Gonripur 
Raj in Goalpara. ZemiDdara iD S'llhet also occasioftaUy lead out money, 
bUI this is usually iD tbe shape 0 paddy loans at an exorbitant rate of 
intrrest. ID Bacpeta subdivision of Kamrup there aredal",. who work 
parlly- on their Own capital aDd partly OD borrowed mODry-. They buy 
agr icultural produce from 'ANIl' wbicb tll.Y theD sell OD commission to 
trade,. wbo come up from BeDttai. - Their wnrking capital is -cODlliderab1e 
and they are iD some ways uDlque iD Assam tbough tbey resemble the 
ordinary .,.llUrI. There are 8ualkuchi tracers who take goods up the 
Brabmaputra from Gauhati and -sell tbem partly on credit, occasionally 
ncbangiDg them for mustard seed. 
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PART II. 

CREDIT FOR AGRICULTURE, MINOR INDUSTRIES Al'iD 
INTERNAL TRADE. 

CHAPTER IV. 
rolu.e ."Ii . a'drihlltioll of ",.icultll,aI i.fl.hl.the .. in .Alia, .. 
33. In order to ascertain the indebtedness of typical villa:;es in the 

province, the services of the Cenlral Bank and of the Co-operalive 
Inspectors were utilised. Forms with clear instructions were sent to tbem 
to be filled up and they were also asked to answer certain questions as to 
tbe Cause -of debt, the source from which loans were obtained, tbe rates of 
interest, -etc. Some of Ibe Central Banks took considerabl., interest in 
the matter; others did not. Tbe figures collected for Maul"; Bazar 

,subdivision in Sylbd, for Golaghat and Sibsagar subdhisioDs in Sibs. gar 
-dis!:rict, for Lakhimpur and -Kamrup districts were so meagre and III
complete that- we refrain from using them. Tbe following statement 
tabulates the results :-
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According to tbese figures we bat'e a debt of tp.n Iakbs among 5,000 
.milies or ilay 25,000 people, all of wbom -""cept a very few are pare 
gricuhurists. 10 the census of '93' tbe population 01 tbe plaiDS district9 
n A,sam was roogbl,. 68 lakbs. Accordin:!" to Sobsidiary Table I at page 
82 01 the Census Report 7,')'4 oat of «.ry JO,OOO persons w .... 
pport~d by ordinary agricoltare-or_ rooghly tbree-qnarters. Tb '5 wonld 
ao 51 lakbs of &ucb pennos io tbe pla,ns districts. Ten per ceot mat 

. _ added for illCrea5e of populatioo sioce last "eo-oos giting S6 Iakbs. 
~ccordiog to tbe tabular stateDlf'nt tbe iodebtedoe5S i. 40 Iakbs for ever, 
lakb of pmi001 snpP'!rted by agricolture. So, tbe total agricaItarai 
indebted~ of tbe p1aios di.tricts would be somewbat over 2:1 CIOI'e9. 

We d" uot clai ... an,. degree of accuracy for tbis figure. We give it for 
,,·h.t it i. w:>rlb. It may be of inte,...st to eote tbat Mr. Darling io bis 
bo," "The Punjab peasant in prosp -rit,. and debt" calculated the total 
agricultnral debt in tbe Paniab at 90 cro~s on a populatioo of 21 million 
illbabit.nl~. Our ligu~;' a debt 01 22 crorrs on an agricultural PDl'nla
tion iD tbe plaius of 51 million people. Accordiug to appendi" V in 
the Repon GD the laod Renoue Admioi .. ratioo io Assam (or '928'29. 
I be ordioary Ianoi reYC"oue demand in the plains districts is Rs. 106,12,647. 
A debt of u cror •• is abou· 21 tim. s tbe annual !and re...,nne. Mr. Darling 
.,..imat". tbe total 3j!.icnltaral debt in ,be Punjab as '9 times the land 
"''lenUl~. In vir ... uf tbe fact that the land ~venue of tbe perm.nently. 
sett'ed area uf Sy:bet is Rs. 3.64 904 as agaiost Rs. 7.19.'65 for the tem
p'.ra.ily .... lll.d porti~n wbicb is lar .rr.ller in arra, it is noL snrprisiog tbdt. 
the tot.1 debt in Ibe provio.e .bould bear a SOOIt"what larger proportion to 
th. L,nd ~venue than io the Punjab wbicb b ... no permanoently-&eltIrd land. 
The ra'e 01 land rev.nuc 01 permanentl"senled land is very 10.... Out of 
4.995 lamilira, ;4'1 a'e I,ee from debt or IS per cent 01 the familirs, The 
a'erag~ debt p~r family is 20S • and ~r in tebled lamilirs is Rs. 242. We 
,..oo:d iovile attention to some s~ecial points regardiog iodel.tedocss ia 
particular districts. 

\Ve _oald iovite a ref~nce to our remarks in paragrapb :! I in Chapt5 
U as to tb~ ,·a1oe 01 crops. Accord 'og to our ca.lculatiollS. the average 
annual gro .. v .. lue of tbe main C1op.-ice. jute. mu.hrd. aDd sugarcane
a.mH to aWut 34 crores ,..bicb ;. about 54 per ceDI mor .. than the estimated 
dr bt of u crores in. the plains. Only a ,"co" smaU proportion af 
tboee r,ops is growo ir tbe hills. It;" ioteresting to DOle that Mr. 
Dading in hi, bvoIt stales that" for the three ran eodiog 192.-23. tbe 
average anDual gross value 01. he lalle. (agricultural prod ... e) is esLia:ated 
at t 28 crores (L 86 million-' wbkb is 4~ per cut mOle thao tbe tot.a1 
deh .. " 

34· Botb Sylbet and ('scbar suffered sev .. ~1y ., the Dnpp-cedented 
~oods 01 JUDe t9!g. Rdief was gi ... n b,Goftt1lmeat on .. ""teosi..e scale 
III He sbape of gratuitous ~!id and ~C1Iltural loaas. III '928, the _ .. 
rice ero\> ,..~icb IS the staple rice crop In ",oo.t III Sylbet and the .... rice 
crop whlCb IS the main crop grown iu Suaamganj. _re poor-aboat 8 • 
10 u..... The eoquirirs as to indebted"""" were .... d., iD the cold weather 
of 1929-311. la the parts IIf Sylbet wbel-e s.iI cw traospIaate41 rice ... 
reaped i. N~~ber &lid December last, the crop was aa ""celleDt one but 
most nf the dlStnct .. d DO .... crop to ~ .. p ..... tbe u .. crop ... ill aot 
be cot till April·M.y 1930. Alter the floods, the cultivat .... burrowed 
..-heu lae COOIId Sad a _y.Jead« williag to lead hut at &It e20fbitat 
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rate of interest. The Government agricultural loans did not suffice for biB 

{

needs. Besides, the cattle mortality, both in Sylbet and each .... " owing to 
the floods, was very heavy. In these circumstances, we believe tbat the 
indebtedness in the fO\lll" subdivisions of :sylhet for whicb figures are sbown 
is considerably heavier tban it would be in normal years. It is a matter of 
common knowl~dg8 tbat Sunamgsnj and part, of Habiganj suffered more 
severely than other parts of the district. Owing to tbe absence 01 com-
paratively higb lands fo~ transplanting ric", they, could not, for tbe most 
part; reap a crop last cold weather and, will not be able to harveat Qmo," 
rice till November or December next though 6"'0 will J..e ready in April or 
May. Ids only to he expecled, therefore, that the indebtedness would be 
somewhat higher in these two subdivisions and tbe tabular .tatement bears 
this out. 

35. The figures for indebt~dness in Cacbar are bigher than what 
wonld have expected, as the economiSS2.nditjon !lLthe .cultivator in Cach .... 
is known to be h~ tban Sylhpl. But some 01 the villages surveyed were 
badly hit by tbe flood and we think tbis may afford a ftasonable explana
tion. In this connection we would note that. as mentioned in Chapter II, an 
economic survey was made in • gzo of 29 "illages wi· h 2,054 families in tbe 
Hailakandi subdi"ision of this district. Tbe total debt was Rs. 1,91,508; 
1,289 families or 62 per cent of tbe total number of families were found 
free from debt. The average indebtedness of all families was Rs. 92 and of 
the indebted families Rs. 247. Owing to the (!oods, we would expect a 
considerably increa'ed indebtedness at tbe present time. We note that in 
our sun'ey while only 10 per cent are free from debts, 44 pet cent have 
debts of Rs. '100 and under. 

, 36. In Nowgong in the Assam Valley out of seven villages surveyed 
tbree are inhabited. by immigrants-one village of Mymensingb Hindus 
and' two of Mymensingb Mubamlnadan.. It is well·known that the immi
grants are mucb more indebted thaD the indigenous Assamese. If we 
exclude'these villages and take only the Assamese villages, the total indebt
edntss is R •• 31,~85 among 253 bouses, giving an average of Rs. 123 per 
house. Of these 253 bouse_, 61 0' 24 ner cent are free from debt. Tbe 
average debt of an inJebted Assanu;se household. would be Rs. 160.' It i~ 
interesting to compare tb. se resuhs with Darrang on tbe opposite bank of 
tbe Brabmaputta. Onlof the I a villages surveyed tb".e, two were inhabit· 
ed by Mymensingh settlers and one by Nepalese. Botb of tbese classes 
take large advances from Marwari. and other .dajns. If we exclude 
tbese Ihree ,.iIlages aDd take tbe remaining 9 Assamese villag"s, the total 
indebtedness is R •. 57,545 among 447 bousebolds or Rs. 121 per bouse
hold., Ofthtse 441 families, J 19 or 25 per ceDt are free from debt. The 
aver.ge for the indebted Assamese families is Rs. 160. Tbe similarity io 
the figures for Nowgong and DarraDg fo~ purely Assamese villages is 
wortby of note. There is another point as regards Darrang. We bad DO 
reason to believe that villages like Nij·Borbbogia, which is Dsually cODSi~ 
dered a prosperous Assamese "ilIage, and Kekurakhanda should be.o 
heavily.indebted. If we exclude tbese two villages as well as tbe tbree 
villages of Mymeosingh and Nepalese settlers, we fiad a debt of Rs. 21i,534-
for tbe remaining 7 Assamese villages witb 354 families.. Tbis gi",. aD 
average debt of Rs. 75 per family, 106 or about 30 per ceDt of these a.e 
free from debt. This we believe to be a nearer approxim&lion to the . 
truth in normal tin:es as regards Assamese village,. .But in caiculatiJlg 
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average indebtedness, rtgard must be had to the increasing number o' 
Mymensingh vlllagt's in both districts, as also of Nepalese villages, in:· Dar
ranl;t. These must raise .the family indebtedness for the district .. Th"n 

, aga. n, when "e made ou~ enquiry in the Assam Valley a bum per crop. of 
transplanted rice-tbe staple crop-bad been reaped tbe price."of wbi"b 

. was abnormally low. In Nowgong, jn January tbe price wa~ Rs. 1_1.2-0 tOo 
Rs. a per maund, and tbere was praclicaUy no malket for it. 1~e nonn.aI 
price according to Statement V I of the Season and Crop Report in tbe 
Table of Agricultural Statistics of Assam for 1928-29 is Rs. 3'~0,0 per 
maund. This meant tbat the people were less able to clear off tb!jic 
debts than they would bave been if prices had been normal. I\s regards 
the Mymenlingb settlers in Nowgong, who grow jute extensively, tbe. cl1'P 
barve-sted ,last autumn was very poor and tbe price very low, about Rs,5 
a mllund. In a good season witb d-cent price., tbey usually clear oli 
tbeir advances, but they were unable to do 10 last season I be~ce the 
larger indeb:ednes8 found at tbe time of tbe economic survey. . 

37. In Nowgong, we ourselY~s made a sun·eyof six .villages., Tlie 
results are tabulated below :-'. • 
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Tn aD 332 households were surveyed. Of tl:ese 66 or 20 per cen~ were 
free from debt, . Of the 126 indebted households, 134 or about 50 per cent 
had ~ebts of Rs. 100 or under. In order howeve., to bave a proper per
spective, it is necessary to ,note th~t t~e indigenous Assalrese form by far 

·the most numerous class ID tbe dlstClCt. fhe subsequent order would be 
. Mymensingh immigrants, ex-tea-garden ~oolies, and lastly oettlers from 

Cachar and Sylhet. We believe that the most of the Assamese villages are 
fairly well-off: Chakorigaon would be above the average and Samdharia 
below it. The villagps of immigrants from Sylbet and Cachar are located 
!n one part of the district on the Jamunamukh side and their total number 
IS, rar fewer than that of thp. M ym~Dsjngh settlements io the north of the 
district. Baliramgaon was taken as a tvpical village. The land. are fairly 
fertile but are liable to occasional floods, as indeed was the case in June 
1929: some jnte is grown; the inhabitants are largely in the hands of one 
Marwari merchant at Jamunamukh who has a practical monopoly of tbe mar
ket ; and .they are not nearly so industrious as their Mymensiogb brethren. 
Most of these villages have been in existence for 15 to 20 years only. 
Chakurigaon makes much out of garden produce inclo,di~g ba.nboos. 37 
out of 59 households make profit from tbis source. The Villagers are, gene
rally speaking, free from the opium habit, though SOme take ",,,j •. 
Nearly all drink tea. There is no borrowing from the Marwari but only 
from vil!age money lendprs at varying- rates, from the raral society at 1St 
per cent and from Naillgbar funds at 10 per .. ellt, The beaviest deb's are 
one of Rs. 500 and otber two of Rs. 700 eacb, but the assets of these three 
villages are far more than their debts. The only crop is transplanted 
paddy. Only 14 families hold less than 10 bighas which is considered 
enough for a family of 5 or 6. Seventy per cent have holdings with an arra 
of from 10 to 40 bighas. Paddy is stored in the granarie'J, and is sold 
from time to time when cash is required. Samdharia is situated near the 
Steamer Station of Silgh.t. All the fainili~s are agriculturists except one 
carpenter. . Tbe chief creditors are two 'Celi shopkeepers wbose usual rate 
of interest is 37i per cent. Twenty-one out of 50 bouseholds are indebted 
to these shopkeepers. There is a rural society in the village which charge. 
interest lsi per <:ent and 14 of the. inhabitants are members. Holding. 
are diminishing in s;ze and not lR~ch waste land is available_ Tbere ia 

.only one opium eater. In addition to paddy, many of the people cultivate 
mastard. and pnlses and these are taken by the Teli sbopkeepers in pay
ment of advances. About 160 or 180 acres are said to have gone into the 
hands of lbe Telis. Loans arr. also taken from fellow-villagers on usufructm
ary mortgage. There is not mucb sale of gardea produce_ 

. Bangaldhara is subject to floods now and again. The people depend 
largely on tbeir mu.tard crup but for the last three ~ars -this bas been a 
comparative failure. Tbe only buyer' of produce is the village Marwari 
who came to the village 23 yeors ago. During that time be has acquired 

'nom l,i5 debtors abnut 140 bighas of land. There are many Lalungs and 
Mikirsin the village-semi-aboriginals. They are addicted to opiu .... 
garcja and liqnor though less opium is now consumed. There is no cottage 
industry, but €he villagers can find work on the railway and on roads. 

. Tbere is a moribund rural society in the village. Diju Basti is located 
Dear some tea-gardens where the villagers can find work whtn in need o! 
ready r.ash. Fifty ... evea out of 7a bouse .• in debt ?we moner ,10. Kabuh_ 
who Ih'es balf a mile off. More than ball the debt IS lor the price of goods 



.lcen from the Kabuli and from the Marwari of thr adjoining village: 
here are also village money-lenders of the coolie class who have saved 

money. The $'eneral rate of interest 00 money borrowed froni any of 
these .ourees '1137. per cent. ,The same is the rate for goods not paid 
for by the end of the year. The crops are paddy and lIIu.tard., Advaoces 

re not usually taken witb a stipulatio!) that they should be repaid in crops, 
but there is an understanding that this sbould he done. No land bas 
passed to creditors: the land has little selling value. There is a rural 
.ociety In the village and twenty bave taken loans from it. A few addi
tional pointa may be noted as regards Baliramgaon. Wben tbe immigrants 
eanle 6"'t. they had to spend mucb in capital expenditure in building bousea 
and in purcbasinll C'attle, and they in some cases took up more land tbao 
they could economically manage. Tbe main crop is .moll paddy. Since 
the price or jute fell in the last two or three ypano. little jute has been 
grown and there are few subsidiary crops. Labour for bire ia available 
but it is considered derogatory to work for others. In the village tbere 
are a few Lalungo and Hiras wbo are low caste Assamese Hindus. They are 
1Iauolly in "'ant for maintenance and clothing. Th~y are opium eaters 
and tbe Lalungs consume liquor which they make out of tb.ir rice. Tbe 
Immigrant settlers wbo are mainly Muhammadans spend money recklessly 
when they get a gooe! crop. A rural society was registered in the village 
about a year ago, but haa not yet started operations. Some agricultural 
loanl were granted by Government hst year because of t100d damage. 
Tbe 6nanee of the cultivator is obtained from the Marwari at Jamuna-I 
mukh who II tb., buytr of produce, from village mah.jans who are mainly 
non-agriculturist money-Iendert', and from IItber creditors wbo are mostly 
fellow-agricolturists. ~ome of the vilhge mahajans and better-off agri
culturist. are int~rnlrdiaries between the cultivator aod the Marwari at 
Jamunamukh from wbom tbey get loans On coodit~)n that the crops col
\ect1Od by them are made owr to him. The uaual rate of interest of this 
Marwari il 75 per cent. In tbo case of tbe big adY8n~-es. e'pecially, a 
separ.te stamped bond is taken in which tbere is a stipulation that the sur
plus crop Ihould be Bold to the Marwari on penalty of payment of beavy 
compensation. If the balance of acconnt of goods taken from bls shop is not 
cleared of( by th., end of tbe Marwari year, tbe princip~1 .. itb interest is 
carried over as a fresb loan at the usual rate 01 interest. Tbe village maba_ 
jans or money-lenders generally take simrle unreltistered bonds excep~ 
where land is given in mortgage. The usua rate 01 Interest is 3. to 6t per 
cent per month. The agriculturist leod .. rs bave an arrangement tbat if the 
loan is repaid in a certain time-MY 6 months-no interest bas to be paid. 
but if there i. defanlt, double the amount Irnt has to be paid eitber in cash 
or in kind. It is aaid tbat the Jamunamukh Marwari has practically entire 
control of the produce market and wiU brook no rivals. 

The.luneyed portion of Yarthol KacbarigaoD . is entirely occupied by 
MymenSlngh Mubammadalls except for one up<Ountry Hindu. Tbe vill
age was started in tbe jungly waste about 16 ,urs ago. Jute is tbe maiD 
crop aod not nead, all the bouseholds grow sufficient rice for their 0 .... 
consumptioD. Tbe Jute crop in the autumll of IgRg was b8'l and the pric~ 
Rs. S per maund - very low. Some muslard is also grown. bot tbis rear 
tbl' crop hu Ioeell poor. As the custom of tbe M ymeosiogh set lIers IS to 
t~ke ~dY8nces on t~e. anderstandiog that tbe crops. especia1I, jute, are 
KlveO 1& repay_nl, It IS ooly eJlpec~ tbat .. beD the CtDps are po or debts 
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.nould ~increase. The Mymen&ingh settler u9u,l1y pays up his crditor 
when he has a good crop and if he has J1 surplus balance left after this, 
be does not, as a rule, save it, but invests it in the purchase' of hJorc lands, 
oi a corrugat-d roof for his house or of expensive up-country plough 
bullocks or, as is too often the case, launches into unprodu<tive expendi
ture buying fine clothes, horses, bicycles, etc., or spends n.ore tban usual 

11n"celebratin~ a. marriage. Tbe average M ymensingh settler is, on the 
whole"lairly well off thougb he may bave a debit balance in bad seasons
The early settlers are the most pro"perous, \Vhen they came there was 
unlimited Government waste land but now this is becoming scarce and land 
has often to he purchased. The land in tbis village is on annual lease. 
Conversion into 'periodic lease is tong ov~rdlle but this will be done in the 
course of the res. ttlementwbich is at present going on. This' will enable 
the Mymensingb seltlers to ohtain more credit though thi. will not be 
",itbout its tisks to the borrowe-. Even 'now, annual lease land is often 
given as security in the mortgage bond by wbicb loans are taken from tho 
village mahaj<in who i. usually a Marwari. ,He lends often at 75 per cent 
In the bonds tbough he does not pretend to realise at this rate. Tbe usual 
t,ffective tate i. 37! per cent. Most of the villagers are petty culdntors; 
It is a'common practice fur a villager who has ,in band a stock of l'Jddy 
t6 lend to another on cuncition of repayment at a much bi~her rate, Fur 
,example, enquiry showed several ca.es of paddy being lent when Ihe 
ma.ket,pricewas Rs. 3 or 3/1$ a maund On cOJ)pition thai it should be re
paid in cash at the rate of Rs. 6 a maund. This is ,e'luivaltnt to heavy 
mterest but it was explained that the creditor would be satisfied if the loan 
was repaid in two or three years without any increase of rate. There 
were several cases of small casb loans from One villager 10 anotb~r for 
which no interest was charged. An attempt was made fo ascertain the 
annual income and expenditnre of each villager. All such tu~gets sbowed 
a debit balance, but the figures on both sides were obviously' larg' I)' 
guess-work. Loans were not taken into account in estimating income, In 
any case, owing to tbe bad season, it is more than probable tbat most bud, 
gets would show a n<"t debit balance. In several of tbe bouse-bolds ,th.ro 
"'ere grown-up relations. Tbese supplemented the family income by work
ing as labourers among neighbouring farmers, tspecially in weeding .and ret-
Clng jute. " , 
:- '38. In Sibsagar di.trict we have bet'n able to give figures ot indebftod' 
ness only for Jorhat subdivision. In Cbapter II we quottd freely from: 
rhe recent seltlement report of the district. The Settlement Officer rerna.ks 
tbat "exact figures are not available to sbow Ibtir Dumber. b •• t it ill 
safe to -say that in the whole district person. of the tea-garden coolie and' 
ex<,oolie cia,s are to the indigenous Assamese villagers in a prOPOrt'OD of 
iiot less tban' r to 2, a fact wbitb is not always realised when Sibsagar i. 
loosely 'spoken of as an Assamese district ". On tbe whole the people are 
tlot indebtrd to anY' large extent except where tbey are in tbe bands of mid .. 
lllemen, Or bayers of produa. Tbis is the case in places where tbe peopl .. 
II1'ctoi the lower castes witb improvident habits, and where commnnications> 
liTe backward., Tbis is particularly true of 'the Majoli and in the ftfictu~t
In'g Brea on the south bank of tbe Brahmaputra, fhis is economicaDy tb .... 
wurst part of the district and .. tbe people, though simple and honest are-
9urpr;'ingly iRlprovident and largely indebted to traders, a coadition doubt~ 
less induced by the chances and cbanges to wbicb tbeir geograpbi;al 1'08i-
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tlon in midstream tenders tbem, nnpleasantly liable "; ,In tbe cou rse of, 
~e', tlement operations; an economic survey of four villages was m!,de ,apd the' 
'results have been published in a separate rep:>rt. ,1 he,followllig lUforma-, 
tion bas been extracted from the report:-
, Bag.,,;.,., in GolaFhat snbdivision-Thirteen fdmilies out of 44 were 

ip debt to tbe extent 0 RI. 1,356, Tbis gives an average debt of R~. 30 
per family or Rs. 104 per indebted household. On tbe whole, the Village 
WdS below the averag. ia prosperity. There were very ~ew caseg w~ere 
.. family could tie uid to be in actuahvant. The sale of hve-l!tock, maln!y 
poultry and goats, was lairly general. There were five opIUm-eater. ID 

the village. 
,&"d,II.;6a.1I in Golaghat aubdivision-
'Tbe people were of tbe more resp.ctable castes., A good deal of gar· 

'lien produce ... ·as sold. 1 here w~re 44 families. ," Only one family bas been 
a bown as ind< bted and none as taking opium. There were doubt. r.gard
tOil botb : tbe people are apt to be reticent on these particular points ", 

Bw,.,j B .. HG in lorhat subdivisioD-
'Out of 5 I families, 3 only had opium-eaters. ',. Income, was due aI

ltIost 'entirely to tbe oale of crops and to industry receipts in almo.t equal 
proportions; and the village bes more than Ibe usual number of craft. men 
9wing to the gold-smiths' business ". Twenty-three families were indebted 
to tbe extent o[ RI. 1,40Q. II Indebtedness is frequent, nearly balf the fami~ 
~ies being concerneod. But on visiting the viUage this year (1926), I found 
t'!lat tbe debts bad in a numb~1' of ca_os been paid off, probably ~wing to 
tbe 'very high {'ric~s lor produce prevailing in the last Ibre. ytars. Debt~ 
.re found too. In the ,case of th~ more prosperous persons c1.ssedas'com~ 
fortable, and do not nec~ssarily indicate distress, but frequently represent 
borrowings for festivaJ.s, parchase of cattle or ptber speCial event. ". 

]).li"6 ••• in Jorhat subdivision ..... ' 
Tbis village is th~ miles from lorhat town and three-fo.,rtbs oflhe 

popUlation are Assamese, the I'f'at being mainly ex-cooli.. More' of the 
ucOtne of Ibe villagers is derived from labour, industry and service thaD 
from agriculture : this chiefly con.i.ts of labour in tea-gardens_ On 
-the whole tbccondition of tbe villagers is modf'rste. Out 01 64 families, 
It .. nly were in debt to the .... tent of Rs. I A I S. We Dote that tbest= 
cadastres Were' prepared in 192.4-

, 39- For tbe district 01 L.U,·.p." including the North Lakblmpur 
'stIbdivision, 111'0 have beeD able to secure DO precise information as to the 
, e.te~t_ of indebtedness. It would be, _ we .think, co~~t to say t~lat the 
cond,tlOD of the Assamese and ex-coolies IS not anl",e tbat 01 Sibsagar 
district but tbat the inbabitanta of North Lakbimpur are more in the hands 

, of tbe trader. , 
_ POI' E ..... /I tbe .. atements of indebtedne<ts we bave ~ .. ed are to:o 
, few to be safely utiliit'd as indicaling the probabl~ state of indebtedllC<s. 

In tbe course 01 the settlemeat operations receatly conducted, the Settl~ 
• ment Officer investigated tbe economic condilions of about a bund,cd 

families Iivillg in the sadar subdivisioD which formed the subjtct of a print
, cd report. The enquirie., bowever, were more limited than those made iia 
,Sibsagar and were conducted OD different lines. 1 he most prosperous part 
of the district is the Rnpit mahaI, a tract between the low land near the 
BrahDl'palra . and the submonlane area .~ the fllDt of the hills. We would 
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refer to the elttraeis from the final settlement report which we have given 
in Chapter II. These indicate wbere the people are most indebted. 1 he 
S'ettlement Officer in his report on the Barbhog group ref"rs to an interest. 
inr form of personal service. "A Blind",. is a person "'ho binds himself 
to serve for a number of years in return for a certain sum advanced to him 
or bis family. Formerly the service was given in lieu of jnter~st and a. 
the principal remained unpaid the BfJlliJ",. in fact became a perpetual. 
slave. Latterly, howt.ver, tbe courts have discountenanced this form of 
51avery as being against public policy and no.. ill addition to interest a 
part· of the capital is written off for eacb year of service. Tbe master 
feeds and often clothes the Ban,n".. The ~um to be written off every. 
year depends upon the servicrability of the Bandha and the amf'unt of the 
original. ad.vance. The usual ra'e lor a full-ae:ed B,.nd"a may be taken as 
an annual deduction of Rs. 40 to Rs. 60 in a loan of Rs. 200 ". . 

o;oalpara.-We desire to point out that in one or two of the villages 
surveyed, the inhabitants were Garos or were people with little credit; 
there was therefore a consid<rable number of families free from debt or 
owing only small sums. 

( 

. It sbould he noted that in Assam most of the agrictllturist. are pro
prietors of the land they cultivate. Iu permanently-settled Sylbet, most 
of the cultivators are petty mirashdars who pay land revenue direct to 
Government. The proportion of ten ant population in tbe Province is smalli 
., be last crnsu. figures show that while 5,826,000' of the populatioD "'ere 
·ordin.ry cultivators, there were ooly 107.000 receivers of rent and the 
number of those who lived principally on the rent of land bad de('reas.d 
by over 20 per cent in the preceding ten years. The tendency lor the 
tenant in !!ermanently-settled utates to buy up the land for himself i. 
to be seen ID Sylhet. 

40. Methods of estimating flolum' of 'nd,6tet1ne,s.-For estimating 
the volume of indebtedness the.only method that suggests itself to us, a9 
being likely to lie of true valu., is to bave a thorough systematic enquiry 
made by hundreds of train,d men who have beeD instructed precisely what 
to enquire into. Such investigators, should be preferably those who know 
the agriculturists and who are Iiir~y to gain their confidence. Their 
work would bave to be supervised by others who have an intimate know
ledge of the cultivator •. We would refer to the organisation of such 
workers by the late Mr. Jack In hi. book II The Economic Life of a 
Dengal District ". Preferably, such an enquiry sbould be, made in a nor· 
mal year and not when a district bas been devastated by floods, such as was 
tbe case in Sylbet in 1929' It i. a questioD how far advances whiCh are 
takl'D on promise of re-payment of crops, .bould be li.ted as debts, if tbe 
practice is normally to pay tbem off after barvest. The late Mr. Jack 
refers to this matter at pages 101-102 of his hook. He atates that loans 
or advances giving on the security of a &own crop" . are always paid off 
in full at the time stipulated, as tbe money-lender sends a man to take away 
hi. share of lbe produce as soon as tbe crop is cut. Shnrt-term loans of 
this nature are .not included in the statements of indebtedness and DO 

accurate estimate of their amount can be given. It is prohable that one 
cultivator in five or in ten contracts them and that, in the total, the sum 
borrowed does not involve an addition of more than 5 per ceat to the in
debtedaess of the agriculturists classe~ ~' ~ Y! ~ are d opinion Ibat in AaJam 
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e.l., among tbe Mymensingh settler. or the Miris in Sibsagar and Lakbimpur 
districls these advances are· not paid 011 promptly but rather in bad 
.~asons tend to accumulate. They also ben a much larger proportioo to 
the total indrbtedaess tbaD 5 per cent. • • 

Rural societies are supposed to bave Haisials or debt-statements, but 
on our testiug some, we found that tbey were by no means accurate. ID 
lome cases the, had not been compiled at all and seldom was any attempt 
anade to keep them up.to-date. In any case, rural societies are compara" 
tively few iD numb.r In Assam and bardly exist among some· cta...,s, e.,., 
Mymensingb aetU.ra, wbere indebtedness is heaviest. In these circums
tanca, the Haisiat. could not be relied upon to give any approximate idea Dr 
,he elUsting indebtedness of the province. .. 

Regi,tra' ion records contain information about re(tisteredmortgagt'B. 
Mr. Scott, tbe Inspector·General of Registration, in hIS momorandom bas 
giVf'n the statistics.,f registerrd m,rtgages from 1919-1938. .. In ASSlm 
the burden of the money-lender on the agriculturists is not so heavy as ill 
many other pUIs of India. This is perhaps connected with Ihe relatively 
lmall proportion of non-food crops sucb as jute which are gr_D. 
Assam mustard is the principal non-food crop grown, and (his is grown 
m,inly in areas of Rucloaling cultivation when landed security is valueless. 
Hence I believe that mortgage debt. as well as unsecured iodebtedues. 
to a money-lender or shopkeeper. i. less here than elsewhere. The 6gures 
below give the number aDd vahre of mortgages compulsorily n:gistrable. 
which have beeD ... gistered in the two divisions oi the province fc.r the past 
ten years. 

C,.par.,,, _ri,o,. ft4 r.,osler.t1 •• .Hr •• Il.al.,. 

- ... - YIIIIofo I _Vollo$. 

I • • I • I • 
No. Tol ... No. Tal_ 

1.1. , ... ~ . 17,AO 11M,713 I,lD W.486 
1_ - - 11,1311 a,oe,7JIS 1,863 lS,06Jm 

18111 - .. ,11,81' fi,l3,8ll8 1.781 1"07.831 

1111 - ~. Is,tll le,tll,&!t 1,6811 18,011.836 

1111 - - 16,161 17,1O,4P1 1,080 11",91' 
1GI6 .. - n.sef 17,ao.n, ... 1~ 

1_ - .~ 11,eII1 ,,71,N1 4,031 IIf,IIO,!OI 

1- - - ~ 6l.B8,t31 4438 18.18,860 

1_ - •. I!f,m =1 .. ~ :18,II1.1I4I 

lila .M - I+,t06 . ,&1.3 1O,III,«l1 
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. 1 In the Surma Valley mortgages -are already numerous: are increa.ing 
lD umber slowly and average below Rs. 200 each. In the Asum ValTey 
mortgages a~e increasing rapidly iD Dumber, and average over Rs. 4WZ 
each. Thus it is evident that the smIDlro'!,n in the Ass~.~_ Valley has not 

j'et, .. tl\kento.tbe_,!,!o.~tg,!ge.a~Jl.mean.~f. raising_money. MoiJeyWiQtel 
.!,~:g~gcrr!uly takeo.ilLib~.Jolm .. ph •. shPp.llebt p. The figures ar~ inter.st. 
ing as showing in the Assam Vall.y how mortgagt. are increasing. ThilJ 

• we believe, is· due largely to the increasing Dumber of ad'@.og:a taken bf 
the M ymmsillg4~~~~lers. If we bad been able to determine tbe ratio of 
1P0rtgage debt to the total indebtedness it migbt have been possible to. 
arrive at an estimate of the toral indebtedness but the enq'liries made into 
indebtedness by the· Central Banks and Co-operative Ins:pecto~s HOW 80 

great variations between the amount of mortgage debt and unsecured debt 
that it is jmpos~ible to strike any ratio.. 

41. Is .",J.1Jtetl".ss tI.e'.4sfng or '''.''/U'''g.-On . the whole we are 
inclined to think that agricultural indebtedness in tbe plains districts i. 
increasing •. Tbe maj~rity of us believe tbat cultivators are less hard-work- ' 
'ing nowadays. The desire for social advancement, in 90 far as it means 
Iess manual labour, i. a faclor of some importao::e_ Then there seems to 
be little doubt tbat cottage industries are on the decline. We were told, 
for example, that tbe rearIng of the muga worm meant .tDO much trouble • 

. Necessaries bave ris~n in price, but against this bas to be set tbe increas' d 
price of agricultural prDduce. Paddy and DMlsUz"dfetch abDut twit'e the 

(

price tbey did twenty years ago.. In SDme districtor in the <\ssam Valley 
as well as in Sylhet, hDI<lings are becoming to." small to be econDmically 
profitable. Connected with this is tbe bigh price that h,s to be paid fOl' 
additiDnalland. LitigatiDD expenses are heavier though this wDuld affect 
tbe {>eDple of Sylhet and tbe M ymensingh settlers more than the indigen-
ous Inbabitant Df tbe Assam .Valley. £i!ttle mortality is beavy' even in 
nDrmal times,apa~t frDm Boods J tbe peopTelt-c1'lnlt IDok alter their cattle 
which Dft....- get insufficient or unsuitable fodder, degeo .. rate, ,,",come 
Ie.s capable Df wDrk, and die earlier; all tbis means an increase demand 
fDr plDugb-cattle with the result that the cultivatDr has to pay an enhanced 
price for them. It is clear tltat exp"l)diture on luxuries is Dn the increase. 
and the temptation to indulge in them is steadily growing. We have in 
many places, a higher standard D' Jiving, and tbis means iucreased expen
diture. 'fhe price Df opium is much mDre than it was 20 years ago. but, 
as against tbis, we bave to set tbe fact tbat ratiDns have been and wilf 
cDntinue to. be rednc .. d. We bave evidence, however, tbat the illicit sale of 
opium at a very high price is by no means uncommon. So far as we 

l
can see tbe exploitatiDn of the. cultivatDrs by the village mahajans sucll 
as Manvaris and Telis, by village mDney-lenders in both Valleys, and by 
ex-tea-garden cDolies and Dthers-. is on tbe increase. 'fbis i. particularly 
tbe case where adyances are taken Dn prDmise of repayment of crop. Tbe 
evidence as to whetber mDre is being spent in ceremonies, Illch a. marri
age and 8'4.1". is nDt cDnchisive. The price of the articles purchase4 for 
ceremDnies is, at any rate, higher. . 

~. C.IU • .r lit illde6letl ... s .. _The CeDtral. Banks and the.Co-Dpe~ti.e 
InspectDrs who enquired into. ilIdebtedncas were iDstru~~ to. !!'~!!~ the 



reasons why tfle cultivator horrowed. 'fbI! fq110wing ti\hlC 3Qmmllrise, t.he 
p'erl:entages for the two Valleys ;~ 

7otat. 
" 

B ... ,.,... Jf.ma..e t 
• Pnrebue of or urller .04 .actal _ If. aIDWn' Pvcha. 

OIIotU,. debt..· ouemoDiu.' 1lDIHI. of IaD4. 

.- .-------- --- - ---- --- --- 1 
1 I I • I , • I • , 

- -

16 I .6.0I&III Valle" 30 11 111 19 eo . 
Burma Valley 13 19 11 I 19 10 I fI 

• -

Some 01 the enquiring staff were not of a particul.rly bigh level of 
intelligence and some did not take sufficient trouble in enquiring into 
the truth "f tbe iulormation given hy tbe cultivator.. We do not think 
most of tbem undersland what exaclly was meant by tbe item" growth' 
ollhe debt by compound interest ", Wbere this column was filled up, 
the figure was usually very small an~ the rercenhge to the total debt
wry low. We think it sbould ba,-e b~-en much largt'r. It is olten difficult, 
bowever, for the raiyat to give eVeD approximately ex~ct infDrmation on
tbis point. As regards the Surma Valley, we would bave expected the debt 
on account d tbe purchase of cattle to be much higher. 'I'be uniformity 
of tbe perce. tages for expenditurr on marriages Bnd social c~remonies iD' 
both Vall~ys lIIay be noted. The statement shows !that bO!Towing for' 
maintenance even in norn'al times is more extcnsive in tb .. Surma Valley: 
tb.n in the Assam Valley l thi. was wh.t we expected l the percenlage; 
bowever. migbt bove b_en lower but for the floods of 19a9. Land -for 
sale is much m~re pie. tiful in the Assam Va'ley and this would aaount 
for the larger borrowing under that head. Amon!!, other causes of borrow· 
ing are purchas~ of .~.ds ard mallure and bire of labrur but these items 
are insigni6cant thougb sometimes the Mymensingb settlers sJIf'nd a'good 
deal on hi .. " labour for j,,,e cultivation. Not much i. borrow~d for land 
reyenue or lor bouse building though in Nortb Lakbimpur land reveoue is 
olten paid to th~ maulIldar by Ihe village mahajan who rea6.es it from 
the raiyat. In the res~ltlemenl of Sibsagar district, the percenbge of the 
prop~sed land 'ev~nue 10 th~ esl i'llated "a1ue of the gross produce .... 
about 9 per cent. The p'rrental!e in Nowg"'ng is abo"t similar. In ~ 

· manently •• ettled tracls of A'sam, land revenue is a pettv item. The 
Mymensin~h set.ler oltro buys a corrugated irnn roof for bi. house wbeD 

'he has had a good ~ar or some surplus caslo in band alter rep,ying his 
advances. DE'!>t. for buying impro,-ed agricullural implempnts or for 
improvement of land or lor educahon are practically nil. ViUBI!e petty tra
tiers sometimes borrow to slart or carry In busi~.s. Litiran's bave some-

• times 10 colltr"ct lean. but tbe proportion to the total dE'bt is insiguificant. 
In our insp.ctior.s of rural societies ",-e bave feund Ihat pareba ... of caW", 
repayment of old d .. bts and to a lesser nl ... ,1 marria~es and purebase of 
land ",ere the cbid caus .... f ~orro\\'in!!. It is J'f'Th.ps unnet"f'!loary to add 

• that untimely heavy rahlall, ~sl'ecially .. h"n it ('Bu.es ftoods, will. if it 
caoses substantial failure <>1 crop<, Iud \0 inna,ed borrowing, and tbis is 
too olteo the case in the Surllla VaUe!. Crors 1118r also fail because of 



i spell oE drought or because they ~re checked by the water-hyacinth 
b?t_~e do not think _that in Assam this increases borrowin.~ to any appre
cIable exten'. MHha}nmad.ns 1 who are not supposed to .ccept inlerest 
fi'ldaJavourile form. of . investment in land, and where their savillgs do 
~ot suffice to purchase the desired plot, they borrow. In this connection, 
It should ~ stated t/tat the i~digenous Muhammadan sdll.rs live 011 a 
more extravagant style than the averatre Hindu anll are more likely to 
incur debt. There is no doubtthat the consumption of opium, .OllnjIJ and 
cOl1l1try liquor is a cause of debt : but 0:: the 01 her hand, a con6rmed opium
eater who does little work would not receive much credit from the money
Ienlier. A COllsumer of opium is more likely to get fund. for purchuing the 
d~g .. b}' stinting himself or hi. family in other directions. If the cultiva
!or su~pleritented his incom." by subsidia' y occupations or by cottage 
lI\l\lI/I~les •. he would be .less likely to run into debt. The rool of tbe matter, 
hpwev~r, ·is that Ihe average agriculturist ha. not le-rned the importance 
0ruvlng. He .. has got no tbought for Ihe morrow and he trusts to Pro
VIdence or Kismet to 6ee that he alld his family are provided for. 

43. Ejfecl6 qf 'ntlebl,tllfell.-Where a loan or advance is taken from 
a produce merchant 00 condition of repayment in crop, the cu'tivator doe. 
not get. the full market \'alue of the crop an,l the port ion of lbe crop whicli 
he. gives in lieu of interest is usually tantamouot to a very bi~h rate of In
terest at tbe rale of. balf an anna per rupee per montb for a few month •. 
Mattera' are made worse by the fact thai IbE' bOrro,,'er does not know 
wher~, he, stands. /-Ie. ca'.'Dot say how much of tbe. ad\'an:;e remains 
IlnpalCi a~d bow much It w.1I amount to'in course of bOle owang to tbe 
(ro,!th of interest. . A cult ivalor ... ho takes a crop advance bas to. sell im-

r 
lIIedla!elyafter. harvest and /!,enerally secures a considerably low~r prtce tban 
be could I!et if he had be~n abl .. to wait for a few months-it Dlay be aboul 
U ~nnas less in tbe case of a maund of paddy. Nur can he chOOse hi. 

, ~WII. market. He could get a higher price by direct sale to the consumer 
In the bazar if he was a free agent. 
~ ·IDe. cnltivator who borrows mon~y which i. to be repeid. 
~ccordiog . to. the mortgage bondn in six months' time will not·u.a 
· ...... Ie • ~ rr~ed by his creditor for the prin.cipal if bis f'con0ll!lc 
~eonaibon IS flurly sound and if be pays a little mterest now and again. 
After j.years or more baVe expired. he will often be made 10 ~te a new 
bond -'or principal aftd balance of ioterest compounded at a high rale of 
·~terest. If tbis is not repaid in a reasonable time, he stand~ a cbance of 
T~ing bisland, and becoming a landless labonr~r. We qoticed tbat tbia 
wu common 'among ex-coolies on tbe Bisbnatb .id~ in Darrapg district. 

(:,. .th'e. cuitivaior "~o takes a paddy losn especially in Sunamganj in 
~ylb.et w111 find himself bopelessly indebted to tbe lender if he bas. o,?e or 
W"o. bad seasons l'heo the ~ps faiL The main cause of thll III tbe 

. taJa!'f'in~. fate at which the interest increases • 
... ; It i. not only tbe ("ultivalor who has mortgaged bis land tbat ~ likel, 
to.la~e. it ,i.E he fails to pay bis debt. It is quite a common practice ~or 

f
a. villiI~e. m. ab.a .. ian to. rom pound witb ex<oolies to sell tb.ir Ian. d to ~I~ 
a~ a PJlr~ below lbe normal rate to clear off Ibeir debts •. even ~hoag~ It 
~ npt, bee'! modgaged. EVf'n. if the es-coolie i. al1owf'd to l!malU on the 
a.ll4,~ ~ tenaD-t.,at-~i'l of the mahalan. bis 'position i, most tnsecure a.d 
1)l~ i, n!)t likely 'to eXert himSelf to ImproVe bls lot. 



Geberaliy speaking, the more ignorant and helplesS a borrow'er is, ~.i., 
au ex-cooly, a Lalung or a Mikir, tbe more likely be is to be victimised. 
Such il not the case ",ilb the My.nensingh settler who is shrewd aJld 
hard working. Provided tbe m~hajan gels the jute crop in norm'il·yea ....... 
even thougb be may have to allow for bad seasons-he is conti'nt to ·wait. 
H. tno"s that tb. average immigrant will make a point of paling bim if 
~e can and tbat he will not quarrel unnecessarily over the blgb rate .of 
IDlerest. . 

Generally speaking, the Marwari or other produce merchant wanla the 
crop, not the land. Wbere, hnwever the borrower is unable to pay rrom 
the proceed, of tbe crop or (roOl any olber source, the mahajan wiUtake 
the land because be can get nothing else. His intention is not so m~cb 
to continue to b:>ld it as to sell it at tbe earliest opporlunity to' someone 
who will pay a fair price. The ordina.y village money-lender bowever,'or 
tbe prosperous ex-coaly wbo lends money will ordinarily prefer to' bave 
the land. Anotber effect of indebtedness is that if a member of a rural 
lociety bas also horrllw<d from a moneylender or a village mabajan;"he 
will pa)' the latter first and allow bis debt to the society t~ rail ioto arrears. 
He knows tbat the society i. not ~ble to .upply all bis demand. for moiiey 
and tbat be "ill have to go again to tbe mon.y-Iender. Unless be repay. 
bi, p3st borrowing., be is not likely 10 get accommodation in future.' .tie 
knows Ihat tbe rural society composed of bis {ell~w-villagers i. Dot li~ly 
\0 lake effective steps a;ainst him. Again, a cu'tivator who is beavily 
indebted and who cannot pledge any cr~dit nlay nc·t let enough food, 
c10lhing aud medicine. Thi. is 80metimes the case where the debt is 
inherited. If a cultivator i. hopele.sly iDvolved, he gets into a able of 
despair and "ill not think 01 devi,ing means or of exerting himsell \0 clear 
off Ibe debt. He is in Ihe hands 01 it,.d. 

'There are three classes of debts which the cultlv~Iot grudges to pat 
anculr .. 1 drllt, debt due to tbe growth 01 co.nponnd interest, aJId debt 
.bnwD in the bond whicb is Ie .. tb .. n wbat be actually received. He.Ilmda 
to postpone payment 01 these until bis hand i. (orce.... Only to tbe exteat 
10 which be bas iaberited aaceslral property, is he legally liable for tbe 
.anc:c:stral d.:bl8 hut because of religious scruples he sometimes undertaka, 
in • bond execuled af'er hi~ father's death, 10 ~pay the old debts. He i. 
ignor.ant about bi.legalliabllity. We have received considerable evidence 
tbal It I. not uncommOD to make a borrower eecule a bond (sa1)- (Ill' 
RL 100 hut to pay hIm only (say) Rs. 80. . It is dillicDlt to pr.)te liIiJ in 
J~e la~ courts, but we are satisfied that the practice does exist. 

44. s. ........ V L .... '.-The maiD sooreu from whicb the agricaltnrist 
d~rifts IIi. loans are the yillage Dlahajan, tbe buyer 01 produce, co-opaa. 
tift iCKietie. and other crediton. . ,> 
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. stipulate for paymeut iu produce and also the Kabuli' and the well-to-do 

.~-tei:"gar<!"ncooIie who lends out IllS savings. This clas. would also 
. include the sl!0l':!<~.Jaler who sclls goorls_~!1_c!:.~~it. 

By buyers uf produce we mean those who give advances on condition 
of repaymeut by ClOp. Tbese are rare amongst the indigenous. inhabitant 
of botb Valleys and indeed buy.rs of produce are not common in the 
Surma Valley. In the As.am Valley the crdinary buyers of Vroduce 

. are the VIllage Marwaris,!h.!:Jelis, the Johala'!.-and t!adef< who come up 
from Sualkucbi in '"Ramrup for the llIustard crop. Their chief clients are 
the Mymens~g~!!!igtilJlts, ex-tea-garde'lEoolies aDd Miris. Co-operative 
'societies are few ID number. The total working capital of unlimited 
liability credit societies for the year ending the 3' st March 1929 
was Rs 25,115,918 with a membership of 53,065. 'j he land mortgage 

. banks of Kamrup and S) Ihet would come under this head. 
Government gil'es agricultural aDd land improvement loans as also occa

'sionaIloans for fostering industries. Only the agricultural loans are of 
much importa::.ce aDd thes., as a rule are given only in times of calamity. 
Indirectly Government has assisted in 6nance for co-operative loans in.o 
far as it has lent money at low interest to the Provincial Bank and the 
Land Mortgage Banks. 

Under other creditors we include wdl-to-do ~griculturists who I.nd 10 
. their feJlow villagers; also rare Cases of loans to raifats from zamind.rs. 

I Lenders of paddy in Suramganj and elsewhere come under tbis class as 
. also Hati funds iu Barpeta and Na1l1D"ar funds in the Assam Valley. 

Indigenous bankers would sometimes be incluJe<l among VIllage 
mahajalls or buyers of produce. Some of the Joint Stock Companies such 
as tbe Loan Offict"s in Nowgong, Dhubri and Tezp~r also lend to agricul
turists. Tbe Imperial Bank is only remotely concerned wilb loans to 
agriculturists in so far as it beips tbe Provincial Bank with olerdrafts an .. 
grants cash credit 10 tbe Sylbtt Central Bank. 

Those who made enquiries as to'" indebtt"dne.s 
were a. ked to asc.'rtain the source of tbe loans. 
relied upou as the investigators were not experts. 
percentages for what it is worth: --

I Vilt.pi - I GOYd'lUPeui. -- .gnJ~ld. 

I 

As.m Vallsy ... 1 1 2~ 11 

S_ Valley .. -I I! 70 8 
. , 

in the various dislrict. 
The 6gures cannot be 
We give a summary of 

~ I~w_ .... -
86 U 

2 18 

It was only to be exp"cted tbat the borroJwings from bu)-ers of prodcce 
"'onld be v.ry small in the Surma Valley. The propotlion 01 loans from 
rural sorieties is unusually high. The explan.tioll i. that the supervisor. 
of tbe Central Banks aDd the Co-o:rerative In5p"clors m~de their ebquirit"' 
"hie81 in villages "'hich containe rural societies. 



For six villages ill Nowgong which we sun'eyed the table ls : .... 

Q01'UIlIrItn', Villa .. mabajln. Dural lOoletiti. ~I·' mber credi&o1'l. 
prodllCO, 

, I 88 I 'I 22 I 29 

45. Conditio", 01 horrolDi"g.-·In the ntxt two ch~ptcrs details will be 
given as to th .. rat~ 01 interest, nnd period 01 101no. We may say however 
that tht' usual rat~ 01 interest at which the agriculturist borrows is ""in 
the neighbcurhood 01 37f per crnt per annum. Those who conducted 
the economic enquiries have noted on what security loans a!e generally 
granted. We do not think the inform~tion is particular Iy reliable. Most 
01 the loans Ict.m to be incurred against assets other than land. " 

The lollowing table summarises the result 01 the enquiries on this 
point :-

IDonned againat I 
With land as houtfes, ornRmentl On pre .. nt credit 

lecuftd bv -- MOIlrity in tho aud aNti and 
(orm 01 registered .. ~ain8t.. a.c;sets demand pruil1i!l-

wllhout R apedfic mortga"". 
pledge. 

lory Ilotul .. 

AssaDI Valley ... 22 63 'S 
Surma Valley ... 38 43 '9 

--. ---.-+-~-

We a 150 give the table, showing the result s of our own e nquiri~s io 
six villages in Nowgong:-

"It II Iud &I .. "rit,. ill the to.,.. 
of retri.tand mortPI!' 

I Inaurnd .gain.. 0.. pr_nL eredi' 

I
~hor .... '" wj'b ... t a ...... red ~J' demand 

Ipecillo ,todge. promiasory _ 

-------------------~~--I 6s '7 

We baYe reason to believe that, in maoy instan~s. usufructuary mort
gilKe bond. which were not regi.;;tere-d baY" w.n included in tbe "Ii .. t 
column. We have alreAdy referred to the Irrqll<'ncy of the prac.ice io thel 
Assam Valle)' of making advan ..... & on ~onditinn that repayment is made in 
the sbape of ~roP. and we baft alluded to the disadvant~s under whicb 
tile cliitivator lalloun in this kind of advaIlcc. "We baft discriw"!alC4 



(between the intentions of tbe village Marwari;wd tbe indigenoul mOlle)'. 
!en.J ... r in taking land as security. In the Assam Valley much of tbe land 
IS under an,nual palla and cannot legally be mortgaged but nevertbeless 
such I.ud IS olten mortgaged. Loans on oral agr<emeot are not uncom
mon and generally for small sums no document is executed. Loans on 
ordinary demand promissory notes appear to be less common Ihaa loaas 
on mortgage of land or on tbe security of geaeral assets. Loans are 
occasionall y given on t be pledge of ornaments, but tbis is not very 
commou. Tbere is evidence that sometimes mauzarlars (tbe nOll-official 
age",s for the collection of land revenue) in--tneAssam Valley allow 

l.raiyats to fall into arrears and then make them execute a bond for the 
arrears of two or tbree years, taking mortgage of tbe land. We strnugly 
deprecate tbi. practice, especially as the Intention of such mauzadars is 
to get tbe po. session of the land. Their duty is to take legal steps to 
recover tbe arrears !,unctually by attacbment of moveables. Unfortunately 
tbe victims of tbis practice of tbe mauzadars are oheo heljlIcSA.u.tea
I;.arden coolie.. A lavourite mode of borrowing is to take; goods on 
crcClit:-'!'bi;' is disastrous because if tbe purchaser does not pay 
by .the end of the financial year, the """J4...6d' and interest are 
compounded and a bond is frequently taken witb furtber interest at 
_24 per cent or even 371 per <ent. We cannot too strongly ,ondemn v 

tbe system of paddy loans. In some parts ot Lakhimpur tbere aeems to 
be a custom tbat cultivators wbo take advances from Telis and Jobalal 
have to give a ~m_ arllA£l~SIQiUn_~qLiuwtst. In Jaiutia in Sylhet 

t 
tbrre is a practice whereby a borrower execute. a deed of sale of his land 
ip favour of the money-lender; if paymeot of tbe debt is made, the land i. 
released. < 

In Assam there are two main kinds of mortgage. Under the systelu 
bf simple mortgage (sometimes called 'Matebon') tbe debtor pays ca.h 
interrst on tbe loan aod remains in possession of tbe land. Tbe othel' 
syate", is ordinary usufructuary mortgage (sometimes called 'iura' or 
'gribbl' ). Uader H,is, the debtor. mortgages land wbich passes into the 
bauds of the credilor wbo enjD¥~ tbe _produce in lieu 01 iAtero:at. The 
land "ill be rutored to tbe debtor on repay ment of tbe principal. A third 
kind of mongage whlcb i; not sO common is'daisudi' mortgage. Tbe land 
is mortgaged for a fixed term-say ~ears, and must be returned 10, the 
debtor at the end 0l'1ne time. 1 be reason wby it is perbaps nut more 
pol'ular is tbat if tbe debtor is willing to I'ay bi. debt before tbe espiry of 

, tbe period, tbe creditor is not bouod to give up the lad. It .lands to 
reason that tbis mortgage wuuld not appeal to a debtor wbo meaDS 10 do 
bis best to pay up as early as possiblr. On the wbole, bowever, we think 

-tbat tlus type of mortgage sbould be encouraged. We note witb salisfae-
tion tbat under sectioD 2'; of tbe Goalpara Tenancy Act I of 1929 an occu
pancy tenant is not allo\\ed to enter into any form of usufructuary mortgage 
exee!'t a complete usufructuary mortgage whicb may be for any pe~od 
not exceeding ~ years and which may be redeemed at any -tl~e 

. before tbe expiry 01 tbe said period. ID tbe c:xplanatioo to tbe eectton 
a "conll'lete" usufructuary mortgage i. dr6ued as meaoing a _ transfer 
I>ya t<oant of lhe rigbt of PClI;SCsaiOD ioaoy lan~ far tbe !-,urpose 01 
,~c:curing the payment of money or tbe return of gram .dvanct'd or ~o ,be 
adv~ceJ by way of loan, upon tbe condition, th~t tbe loan, ,wltb 
.11 iuterest tberenD, .ball be docQled to lie .utJ~,u.J&bed ,~1 t~e,Ff06lt 



arising 'rom the land during tlll~ period of t'he 1T'0rtgage. Wf; commenct 
that a similar provision should be ma<ie in any future tenancy legislatioo 
lor other parts (., the provinc~. 

46. f.'ri.tillg er • .Ii/ facili#e.lor clcudllfJ dt6t1.-'fhue i8 nothing in the 
share of a debt-clearing bank lor the_provioc~. '1 he ooly organisations wbich 
dea specifically with the cI~aring of deb •• are the Land Mortgage Banks 
and tbis subj~ct will be d-alt with in detail in a subsequent chAI.ter. !tural 
6ocirti~8 bowever, do lend money for clearir.g off old debts bllt the difficulty· 
is thllt a rUI"I1 society is not the proper vehicle for sucb loans, lUI the 
soei.ty depends mainly on sbort-term d."osits or on loans, from tbe Crtitral 
Bahk. But .. e ba.ve noticed that the time for repayment of 81ch loans 
taken by members 01 rural sociel ies is Irequelltly ext. oded, We canllutl 
bo~ver •. (ommend tbi. practice. Tbe qurstion ",ill Le disc.ussed ib its 
proper place. t.oan offices, ,.g .. the Dbubri Loan Office, do 10metilDHl 
grant laciliti .. s to agriculturists to payoff old d .. bts at a ratt! 01 Inte~hl 
which is less than tbat which I t.e olcl loans c:aiTy. A common way of 
discharging old deb!s is to give land in usufructuary mongage. 

47. Par' f'layea &" iliff.,e,,' el .. ,,,, 01 6 •• 18 /lira 6 •• krt, ;"o.ty-.)t.i~' • 
•• tlltJlldlortl •• -We have notHrg to add tu ... h·1 we have stated in t~ 
section ~ealing witb Ibe "Sources 01 loans". 



OHAPTEl\ V. 

OreiUt. loci/ities "equir,,' lor pllrc~lIae of tI{ricfllIliral implemenl, 
antl .. ,d, tllld otker e.rpen8eR oj pronllction, for ptl.'IrRent of r61lt and ,.ef/enu, 
tllld lio;ng):rpell8C8 ; AlltJ /IV:ilitifS acluaUy efriating. 

48. In Assam, the cultivator experiences no difficulty in procuring 
agricultural implements, "hich are of tbe simplest possible description. 
There is no demand for improvpd implemenh like the Meston plough and 
we doubt whetber such a plough is required. Occasionally land is broken 
up by Ford tractors but this is only done by zemindars or!'Y those who 
farm on a large scale. In such cases loans can be and are glv~n under the 
Land Impro\·~m.nt Loans Act. 

As a rule the wltivator sets apart portion 01 his crop for seed for the 
next cultivation season. When, however, the crop is destroyed or when 
his stock 0151 ed is wasbed away by the floods he bas to purchase. In 
~uch ca.es he can usually obtain an agricultural loan from Government 
either in the shape of cash or seed. On Ihe wbo!e, he prefers cash so that 
be may look around and se'eci his own seed. He is more likely to ~et 
the seed which suits his own locality and probably at a cheaper rate. He 
rather distrusts pa~dy seed supplied by the Agricultural Department 
especially il it has been brought from another district or subdivision as it 
may not suit his soil. Somdimes, however, as happened in 1929 in Sylhet, 
the seed hd to be obtained by the Agricltltural Oep.rtment from outside 
the flooded area. The loans were given rarlly in the form of seed, 
partly in cash, There is always a risk that if the loan'is given in cash it 
may be misspent. To some exteat, seed was ~iven tbrough the Agricultural 
Departm~nt to the rural societies which distributed it amonl! tbeir members 
a. short-term.loans. We w(uld rder to Ihe evidpn~e of tbe Superintendent 
of Agri: ulture, Surroa Vall,y, who has detailed the procedure. Yn normal 
years, the Agricullural Depaltment supplies seeds of improved varieties of 
jute and p.lddy and also potato seeds. Previo". to '921-25. this was to 
some .xtent done on a credit basis, and the arrangement was that rrp.y. 
ment sbould he made before the enebof tbe fiMncial year, As Government 
experienced some I· ss in recovering arrears, the credit system was stopp .. d. 
The Superintend_ nt ha. expressed hi; opinion th.t the credit .a1~s were 
benefidal to the cultivator. W r recomm~nd that tbis system be tried again 
in order to popularise improved varieties giving a larger yield, but we 
would confine it to Ihose cultivators woo cannot pay in ready cash. 
There i. evidence tbat improved varieties of seeds ar .. popular. The ume 
system might be Iri~d in the case of potato seeds. This witness bas testi
fied to the exorbitant terms of mahajans Who supply potato seeds. Rural 
societies where they exist, might be utilised by the .Agricultural Department 
for .upplying se~d. to members, Owing to the sy_tem of paddy loans 
especially in Sun.mganj- the cultivator ba! 10 pay exorbitant int"rest for 
the paddy !'et'd he borrows. It might be possible to sell seed through the 
medium of the rural societies in Sunamganj but they are frw in number. 
The Superintendent of Agricultnr .. has stated that it bas Men difficalt for 
varion, reasons to popularise artificial manures. Tbe cultivator could use 
tbe cow dung from his callIe shed to his great profit but we fear that be 
finds it too irksome. In rhe Assam Valley the tea gardrns purchase cow
dun~ from the vilJal\'es on an exten.iv~ scale j it would pay;the culti .. ~tor 



better to use it himself, The main item io the expeoses of produc~ioo ii 
thu purchase of plough,.cattle aod the cultivator has very olten to Darrow 
lor this purpose Irom tbe ·yi;lage money.leoder, I,om a buyrr 01. pro.~uce; 
or Jrom ~ rural society if he is lorturate eoough to bave such ao institution 
io hi. village. W~ will bave somp,tbing 10 •• y about plougb.cattie' in 
C;/lapterXV. 10 some district~ tile pr~.ctice is to, hir".ploqgh'l;i\ttle. fot the 
culti~alion ~eason. on condition .,that part of, tbe. fF1.\1I is pa!!!. ~Jtire, 
~omel imes n~ighl?ours ar a""e to use eachotber'~ c~ltle ,in ~urn, "'Jlbo\l~ ill 
alwa). requir,d f"r jute cultivation. Weeding IbeJalldaoc\ 1I~~"ping.and 
retting the jUle Rre laborious prucesses"al!d big!> wage~ ,\lave to: q'tll,ud 
for auch h:red labour. The Mym-osingh setller IIt.,lises, pall oJ tj)r; ~l!.va,lltO 
be lakes . from the mahajan for this purpose, ~11 ea,cbar ,aud, ;:l;yJ,h~t.wbeo, 
the paddy crop is beavy. as much a. M, 2,5 to 3o.a moolh, .is paid. tp. 
biredlabourcr lor harvesting. 10 ,Su,namganj who n , tbere i8 a .good ,."rcl 
crop. barvesters come froin Noakbali lind otber flist(ictsin,~~Dgal an.li.are 
usu'llly paid by a share 01 the crop,,":,somelimrs as mucb lII\ PP\ljt\lird. .Tho 
6Mru <'rop must be cut in a very sbort time,b"Core the,:water,rjsj;~.'I!d..:J it 
i.e necessary to remunerate labour liberally te;» , ge~ t~e"wor~ don,e" .'l\iU;.kly. 

49. We QO no~ tbiok, thal tbe a~er,age ~aiyat bas to .boaow Uluch fo~ 
payment of ),and ~evenue to Liovernment or 01 ,rcnt to a.landlord., . S.IIIDe
till\es a cultivatur gIVe. out, h;' laild to I'uotber whu will. take. haU tbe crop 
an'" pay ,tbe land, r~v,~ue. Ano.her .• ,)'8tem. is 10 lea.e ouqbe land no
COlldUtQo lbal a fixed quanlity of pad<ly will. be pald as .rent, the owner 
payina theUo~Qrnment levcmue. We,hay/! alreadY a1ll/ded to tbo practico 
Qt. s~me, nlall,adarll. allowing a .r:\iyat to lalUnto arreara o( land . revenue 
aql tben .making blm mortgage the land by executio" a bood. Many· 
mau..a",dara arQ alack lind filiI 10 collect Lhe land .. ~eyeoue in tigIC and hayo· 
themselves 10 . borrow (rom· ,yiUage or.town ma4ajaos. til pay ioto tbe· 
I roas.ury on tbe . fixed, lilltes. . 

lu normal year w.e believe that the .\'Crage indigenous raiyat, lor 'gene
ral.li~ipg expensca. can carryon. witb tbe 'proL'CCds 01 bis rice ~op.· 
~bls .. particularly the case in the Assam Valley where D10S~ 01 the cui· 
tlvators sto", the ~rop in tb.ir granariC1l and usc it Ibrougltout tbe J'ear 
lor IRod and lor maklllg purcbase 01 olber article. by selling a fortioo 
~rom tlmo to time. 1 b .. IS also the case in the Surma Valley when there 
11 a good crop. 'I be ralyat IP Suoamganj or Habigauj who harvests a 
blllll(>Cf ."ro Q'l)P might have. enougb to last'ior two yean.:l'be cii1li;ul1y. 
buwever. is tbllt tbe (ultivator has oflen to sell a Foction of hiol """P' 1l00D 

aIler h"rve,t wben tbe price ia low to repay old .I1ebts or to pay UOYOCOO 

D1~llt ~veDue. We. have a\Nad), alluded to tl.e. ptedicallleut ID whicb tbe 
",Il .. t .. ,pl&c~d ,wh"n 11004 bas destroyed bid crop. . Then he has to honow 
frool,(io\,=rn",ent or from t/le village mahajan or mOlll probablylNID twth. 
1 begopwc.r ol nOD 'o~d uops like Jute,oiten does DO' grow enough paddy 
lor.a leat a,c9osump"OD. lu a.gQod year, the t'f'ICcecI8 0.\ hia Jute CI'Op 
all.o.u1d be _pie lor hill living upenses lilt tbe nen .ero'p .but "'e baYe 
a1~c!J (lIQinted out tbatth,= M.ymeuaingb SlCtUer. if be bas a surplus ia band. 
teoda tq,apeud it e.t..traYajlalllll "'ith DO th.ought oLtbe luture. . rhe result 
.. that sooner or later he bas tQ .take ... .1.teSb .,a;!.van<». 'fbe culti¥ator III 

l)Y,lbe~ who grows jutl! mak~a bett~r use of. tbe .~ds'. ,Ihc>~~'i¥'H: 
ralrat "'no gets. a good mllotard or pulse crop to s"Plliellleot, .hia ,riceuol' 
il 10 a (&vOIlrable poaitioo aa he ia able to pay the r;ot 01, &U~~ Wt~..fl,oto 



~he proceeds .but the casc is difIerentif.he has already taken an· advancl! 
from the buyer of produce. The raiyat in ::iunamganj -.vho has taken a 
J>addy loan IS not so fonuuate when ne gets a buml'cr crop after OllC of two 
Indlfterent seasons because he will bave to repay uot ouiy the principal 
o~ ·tbe loan but probably twic" or tbrice as much 1D tbe .bape of interest. 

So. In tbe last twenty YLars the standard of living has risen througbout 
the province. V.'e do not tbink, .however, that thIs bas meant that the 
cultIvator bas exerted bimself marc so as to obtain a bttter yield from 
the soil, nor has be discovered a more profitable "ay of disposmg of his 
crops Lut he is still largdy iu tbe bl:na. 01 tbe village maba)"n, and last 
of all be bas 110t learned to al'old waste "ud to practise thrift. For bim 
a higher standard of liviug means tbe purchase 01 liner dothes, journeys in 
motor-buses and trains iustead of on I,oot like his lorefathers, indulgence 
in cigarettes, and the assimilation of luxurious babits, follo.vmg tbe example 
of tbose who are better .. ble to alford sucb things. 1'0rtunately for hIm, 
tbe market p"ce of paddy, mustard, pulses, and gur bas about doubled in 
tbe la.t two (jecad,s, but in spite of this we bdleve that unless the cul
tivator "can be taugbt to see that a higher standard of loving can olily be' 
maintained without his gettmg deeper into debt, by his exerting himself 
more, by bis practising thrilt and learning the value 01 saving, be IS likely: 
to becollle more indebted than at pre.eut seeing ,b.t the pnce 01 the 
al ticles be purchases bas also doubled. 1:Ie should realise tbat bon est 
toil for hIre is no disgrace but is butb honourable and profitable. We arc 
glad to note that a gond many .sylh<tl M uhamol.dans in tbe cold w('ather 
GO works in tea-gardens and also go III tI'e Assam Valley and Cachar in 
searcb of work. We might inClude the COH of marriages and otber 
soci,,1 or religious ceremonle. among Iivmg expenses. Tbe.e IorIO no small 
item in the lamily budget. Fortunalely, marrIages are 0011 occas,onal 
events~ hut when tbey no ~ome, borrOWIng has usually 10 be resorted to. 
Tbe constructloo or the purLhase of house is nOl a htavy· item of expense 
for the cultivalor as bis tastes "re usually ~imple; it is otbe~wise witb tbe: 
town dweller. Education costs lIttle as pnmary educatIon IS free. Ca'iCs 
are not unknown, bowever, wbere a cultIvator has bad 10 .ell bis cattle 
or otber !,roperti"" or bas bad to burrow to giv~ "n ambitiOUS son a bigher 
education. Too much IS spent on ijtigalLOlI, particuldrly by Muhammaaan8,· 
and tbis often means borrowing., ' 

SI. P",rl pla$ea 6.1 aijfere.' cia.,., 0/ baH~'. 6an" • .", ,.onq·le"r1." ","J 
011 .. , o'6"'" .. al/O", g,o,ng c"dit.-III e have liltle to add ,to wbat baa 
been stated in Cbapltr IV. We miGht hote tbat the ordmary moncy
knd"r or mabajan does not pay much heed 10 the purpose. 01 the 
Joan taken. It is enougb for 111m if he secs tbat lhe s<cunty 16 good' 
enougb and tbat tbe interest, i. suitaLle from hi. poin$ "f view. kura!' 
aocieties too are often Dl'gligCllt in saf 51) ing themselves tbat. loans are' 
spent lor lhe .pur!'ose for whlc~ tb~> arc granted and tbey habllually, la,l· 
to :recall pro,iil'tly loans "bicb are improperly .~ent. Tbe system by 
wblch ~ultlv.ators borrow for current DeeaS mainly in tLe shai>C of gOO~5 
o~ credit from »hop-ket·per. who make ~utrie. in tbe ".ala IS,1I1 our oP'-
moo, ~dverse to the ,rue interests of tbe borrower. .. 

52. ,Pa,' fl~,ta 6.1 60v"_",,,_,.- We bave alreac) .laled Ito ... lite :'-I>t~. 
CullllraJ 1Jcl'arlloent supplies SfcdS of im~rll\ed \anetles 01 crop. tUber dl
,«ely or lilrOI/Bb rur al ~ocietic:a. 



fa timt1l of "';dt'Sprea" talamitit1l ~mment relief talces the rorm of . 
• U5~nsion of 1an~ ~nue in tt..- lirst place which tbe Deputy Comm;'" 
sioD~r is empowered to grant up 10 a cprtain limit If sui>5"qoent detailed, 
enquiry sh'>ws thai remis-ion <., re"-Due is nect!SSMY. tbis is also sanctioneJ~ 
a."reG'feI', as an act of g<a<e, relief in the form of suspt"nsion or remission 
or ~"" "'.~ be .,-anted t') p-rs0n5 10 .. hom a local calamity has 
ClUS<'d Joss... .. bich ren~ered them nnahJe to m!'et tb.. Govem_nt 
demands from their own ....sourcc:s or withoot great hardsbip. This is 
Dsoally done .. ben a pelty culti ... lor bas his boase burned down. 

The usual f. rm of Go"emlDf'llt aid is, bowe"er. loans under tbe AItri
cultarists Loans Act or the L.ad Improvement Loan. Act The working· 
01 t!>He Acts will be discussed in the end of Cbapter VI. 

~J. N.", "I i.',,,.,. ~riM ., /" ... oJ otJ~· ~""iti .... ,-We would 
distinguisb bet.·eo-n loans in casb and loans io th .. sbape or p-.dd,.. 

Tbe usual ra!e of inl .. rest for a loa. lrom the .. ilI~ mahaian, tbe indio 
~oas mOD.y-lender and tke buyer of prod are is b.1f an. anna per mpee. 
per IIIOnth er 37 per cent per annam_ 10 tb" ca~ of an ordinary loan, 
',th~ tban lor repay_nt in pro ~o~ the lime 01 "'payment is DOmioan,.
I to 6 mon!b .. bat .0 lone as ,b .. mabajao "blains pavment of some i ... 
trrnt now and ani~. aod SO lo"g as be coosiders tb.t the securit,. is safe. 
lie • ill not " .. ss for r .. poym .. nl of the princioal till it is likely to be time
l>arted, He bH DO ...;.h to curtail tbe poriod of .. bat be considers a pro-' 
6.able iow-stm .. nt. An"ther way by .. bich tbe mabaj •• prolonlts the peri04 
Df lhe lean is to tal.e a ftes" bond for tbe unpaid principal alld intenost. 
All tbi5 is ftf\' disu'roa. I .. r tbe borro..-er. ~metimes, boweftf. the 
rale 01 iol~ in casb J...DS i. as ma('h fS 75 per cpot: .... baft h .. ard 
01 .. _ higb<-r r4tes. SlK'h 'alt'S are mosl co"'mon in .. ases .. ben. tbe -
cleblcr is wry iItn"",ol. ....IpIt'Ss and onabl .. to protest. He most haft tbe 
"'.,....,. at any price. It .. ould be _Je.s in A"'lm hr tbe creditor to sue 
i .. the co ..... for sach bi~h raM 01 intert'St lor be knows tLat the mansiff 
would not "now the.... But SOmeti ..... 5 be;" ahl .. to indure his .. lieut to" 
make ower practiaUy all his pno~"D. to IIim, irclading hi. land, .hich 
...... d"" it unll<'a'SSa'"T t" .ue him io _rto. \Ve haft beeo t"ld tlutt 
.,meti~ a ~at .. r soi" i5 entered iD tbe bond thaD "hat i. actaan,. paid. 
The ra~ 01 i~Ie'est in $OCh ClOses is osaall" ~7T per crDt. Bl' this _ana 
the creditor i. "ble to oecvre moretban 37~ porcent, ih'e regard the D1lpaid. 
p-incioal as .d ... ·ce int-rest. We are satisfi-d that there i5 substantial 
tn.h iD the al:"utions as ter this pr~ctice- Though" ha~ of prodlK8 . 
.... , in the bard .. ha~ int.....-st at 37' per cent..... b..fir.ft tbat sometirnH~ 
tbe mahajaR prants some ro-m;"sioo -"ere the herrowei' adberO'!o to •• ' 
pro'" i.e 10 ddiW'r tlte crop 3! SODa '5 it is haf'W'"sIN. It is dilMult to 
as>Cfttain.. bo ......... r • .,bat t~ .. bo)"et" 01 prod ...... does realise as priac:ipaJ a .... · 
iaten-s.. R .. k-ps "" s"urate a..-rna... "I .. bit is recei-.ed aader e>dl 
bead an~ ..... b..!;'ft thai .. rleD tbe """'or is cbeatrd ia _i~bmeats and ill. 
a.a,,;0It cleducti 0' mad .. for one ... ~_ .... anrtb ..... bat it is little .... his 
obj..ctiD!!. He bo.", be is DOt lil:eIy to obtain ""'"5 in future if "" 
proftS ",",aleiu·allt. The rate or iote~t laf!!e'Y depends 011 the _moant 
Irat .nd the aatld'l" of Sf'nIrit" oflered. For sm.ll sums lbe ;'!forest is 
.~a "i~h ..... IIaD for la.~ hms. A nllti~tor.r.o lIIOrIgaees ltis Iud 
as ~rit" ... ill wsaa"" ... t • Jo.a. at " 10 ..... rate of interest than one .bo 
is OII'1 .. bI.. to give' renoaal --..rit". In the forlller case the .... is-



mote Ol' leS!f·'!iecllrea. " we 'have' fotind 'thaI' -sometimes agriculhirlsts' or 
8ub!rta'llce'can Obl'aln'loans at 18 or 24 p .. cent; but on th~ whole, this' 
iseltl!e\lfiori!l:"' 801rli! of the 'Wetr.fo do 'lIgric'uhuri.ts '''''ho'lend out' th~ir
spSn!'tiJll"dtl'llfe'as ~iI::fC"ling'a!i tile' vmitge mohajaif in their rates- of int.r
es~petlll"'I" whert'!il.ild'is moH:zage', \\ hic1i; if theY" possihly' ran,' th~v 
mea'll ttlsecti'rl!' f<>rtlirmselves:' There' ar,,' others, howev'r, who lend at 
a bwer'l'ate.'e.g:,' 24 'per" cent ard who a'e" more conslde:ate to their' 
Deikhbobrs ttlaiithe"Yilta!le'mahajan;' Muhammadans uSUltty lend out on 
usufructuary nlortgage: 

GdVern'ment' loans under the 'Al!"ricuhurists' Loano Act beat 61' per 
ceut- interest' and are usu-:tlly repayable wittiin two' years; but s<'metinres' 
earber. 

,Members of,rural co·operative societies take loano uS'Jally -rep,.yable 
witli"in 3 years at a rate of interest which is usually 'St, or Iff pcr- cent.' 
Shop-keepe'is are said either to charge no interosta! all on goods tak~n 
on' 'credit or at I~ast not more than 12 per r~nt. proYid~d the account 
is FiJIIV' f'ai~by ,the end of the busin~ss yecr. If there is a balance at the 
enif'of tbeyear, tbe customer has frequenlly to execute a bond or .. az.t· 
lag~alith'in the Hat/J for the amQunt due at a rate of interest which may 
J'Qlfto3"il per" cent though tbe usual rate is 24 per cent. 

, A few of the loa~ office. grant loans to a!l:riculluri.ts, The Dhubri' 
)oiil"office cbar!!e. So per cent: to a sub.tenant: bul ;r be pavs Ilunctually-' 
he ;.;ou.ld, obtaIn his next loan at 24 to 27 per Cf'nt. ' The Teznu .. "ndusfrl .. I' 
:Baii~ lend.- to agriCulturists at 18 to 2 ~ pel' cent on personal, security' 
with' 'mortgage of land as a collateral sec~rity. The NowgongTown' 
Ba~k also lends to agr iculturj.ts -mainly M ym.nsingh settlers at 37~ per
c;ent'; , 

,As 10 th~ rate of interest' charged by mauntfa-is we would refer to tb~~ 
evidence of Itanu Balachand Ka:rna'ni of Jorhat who stoteo .. some mau.a·' 
dan. take band-nob's fronf delaolting-raiyats charging interPsl, at 75 p.r' 
cent to rSoper cent (I to 2 aimaS per rupee' pel' month). To my know·" 
ledpl!; two local mauzadats b.ve "I\ch' haud-notesto the extent of about' 
a lakb each." :Babu Jatindra 'eh •• dra' Maitra of Tez~ur .ays "almost 
each mau.adar has a large a\-ea 01 lanel which, he half acquired b,' lending" 
money to tb~ cultivators though tb" mauiadars are not solv«!rit~ It is ofteti 
the ease that 'mauzadars' convert the aceumtrlated arrear revenoe' into' a 
loaD;,make the' cultivator exl"'ente"a'bond; and acquire the lands ofthl!' 
defaulter for tbemselves' by hin!\" bim in coute "n the bond''', Comrtielj"f 
is needle ... , . Tbis is If matter' in which' Government could uselully m.' 
teMne. 

Tberi!' are 'traders' lind agri(i.ttUrists whO borrow from the Mu.aris 
aDd 'btiyeisot prOduce and lend oot at a'hil!"ber rate; This pra=tice is rot 
ankmlWII'even ambni:'members' of rural societies .. ho take money from tbe' 
_ietlts liM theil' lenof to other villagers'. 

,Ka"(,olis' and some ex.tea~garderi·coolie' lend at excessi"e 'rates up to 
ISd fer Cenf, We'do not know at what rate tbey actually make reoo
veriES'." ' 

54.'.As regsrde paddy loan. ill Sanamganj.- Babu KrisllDa Cbanc1raDatf.o 
sais,,~' 8~mganj has a popular .yotrln 01 gralt~ loalt~ ~ ~ttowilttr 
bcfllre ~e h;lnest has to par doub~ .t a h~ (boM'Owibg<;ir M'Jh-1 



Falgeoll or Chaitrll-payment in Baisakh-or laisthll'. Failing' "payme'* In 
RaitIBltlt, he' bas to pay' 3 limes· in Agtabayart'llild 6 Hmos' in 'IIe .. t 
Bai.akltr In normal sea~1DOst·bo .. d_r!t pay at hanoellt;--, The' lenders 
are' IDca\· meblrom- all el_. -01- sod4>ty. inclu8i~g' zamindal'v·:and 
Muhamma,lan." and again. "I know 01 an intereslin~ ~ase 01 a man·-who 
lent 3 maund. of rice to a 'Hajong'-; the borrower eo"I<I not repaY and t~ 
accounts went bn increa.ini: - at the doubling ralts mentiflned above· 1111 
alter ten ytats the"Hajnng' was forced 10 tx"Cute a bond of· R •• -50'" wbich 
.. xClilaed payments paid Irom time to time. There are many in.hnt's fli 
'on'ce hi debt alwalrs in bondage'.Wh,·n a man hkes a loan of ~in. he 
may execute a written bond. In the bond. hn,,-ev~r; a wmug figure in 
money I. entered,'usllally such as to cover the price of about· double lh~ 
amount ... · Rai Sahib Kaibs Chandra Das 01 Sunamgauj . in his memo· 
randum- wriles of A. to the extent 01 finanre proyided annually ·in kind, it 
ma}' beh,,"rded tliat"al a mnd~st computation at It-ast 100 paila. (a patIlI i. 
equarto 40 nlaund.) nr 4,000 maund. of paddy are If'nt out .nnflally- at 
100 per ~ent inte .. ·.t not Ibr a year but fol' a le'v mnnths. This is an 
abnormal lear, and already such I .. nding ooerations havl!' - b..gUD at 
300 pl't cent intt-rest for paddy which b •• no stamina 01" quantitative sulli. 
dency of previou. years." We r.an only hope that -thi< is an exaggeration, 
The'_ Agricultural Tn.pector of Sunamg:anj - in his -n,emorandum stales 
"Paddy lending is a very lucrative busiaess bere. 'fhe poor agriculturists 
borrow paddy for cnnsumption· when their own is exh_u.ted 00 an 
assurance tbat tho debt. will he repaid oloog with the interest ja;! ·alt .... the 
oelt!. harvesl (Iher~ being two har.,..,ts in a year-nne in April-May and ,Itt' 
other In November.December). The r.te 01 interest is generally '00 per eeat 
pet harvest hut sometimes the paddy is I.nt nut alSo per .... "t 10' 70- per 
cent' per barvest also, if the quality 01 the paddy lent is not 1!!ond. Interest 
in Ibe case of pandy lending is not simple but compGllDd, tbe int..,e.! being 
turned into capitol if the debt i. III>t de" ...... just on harvest. Duriag the 
harvesting season the mallajan! ar" fonnd to he vigorouslvc,>Uecting 
paddy lrom their d~btnrs who in their tum hardl, heitale to pay ~~o if the 
harvest be not a promising: one on an impres.\.)n thM if- the re~>a,meat be 
not made, tbe mahajana .. ill hesitate to issue the loans again to them an" 
in tbe idea that if tber. be stocks of paddl' wirb t"-ir mahajans, the, wiN 
nof .starve a. thdr mat.ajans will lend tbe paddy agaiD darin~ their need. 
Hent\! it is of teo found tbat ir an agricult uri.t can once eome· and.... the 
tigbtClutches 01 a paddY lender, he is to he under his clutche .. for years,.if 
Dot for ever. - Comparing tbe rote or inl"rf'9t obhining in paddy lendin~ 
with- ~l.at obtaihing in mon"y l~nding-it is rar better ror a needy. agpia>l
turXf to borrow money e,'eo at a hi!!h rale of inter'6t th.a to -borrow 
paddY," We have dealt witb tbis-aubject at some I .. ngth as it is a hlot Oft 
Sylb.f:" We' unreservedly condemn Ib .. practice and trust tbat if the 
lenders of paddy cannot be .bamed into substituting somethia-t more 
reaSbilabl<!', the spreaa of rural societiM anJ perhaps the .. tablisbment of 
'gram golas' may belp to remedy the eYil-We haveevideoCf' that I .. nding 
!n paJdy is in TO~ue in o'h~r dislricta al.o, '-I •• amon~ MTm~nsingh settlent 
tD N owgol1G; bot not under the same cru5bing coaditioos. 

55. EI".ct oIlHwTei.i.~ •• 1&.· tlj_J -.1 ,....,."'.-n.e eulti ... _ 
who takes an advaDCo 00 tt.e Doderstondiog tbat be mqst repl.J i. crop, 
kboqrs UDder the disadftDtage that be does not pthe fair market 



/trice for his ·~rop. He i. also fr~qUP"tly chrAted in weighmpnti: 
fn th-: .Assam Valley the ilun or iloo~ is the measure for weighing 
paddy· and mustard. This i. what the present Deputy Commissiontr 
of:Jorhat wrote at lhe lime of the .'921 census rel:arding Nort~ Lakhim-
p~r::- . 
... "Kayas lo(al name for Marlvaris) advance money as a loan one month 
or. two months befor .. harvest on the bargain that 0'" dll" (01 ~, setrs 
normallYI is. to be given alter harvest over and above the number of dun. of 
th.e'c)Jrf'nl ",arket rate alter harvt'st. But the Kava's dlf" is not the 
regular 3i .eers but con!a;n. more. It is estimatpd that his au" contains 
fout ".eers at least. T~e current price being three dun. ver rupee. the 
Kaya ·g.t~ 4 nun. per rurep from the cultivator who borrowed a rupee two 
mo!)ths before harvest.. Thus the profit is ~3 and one-tbird per cent lor 
t\l-ee mOl ths. But instead of getting 14 se~rs he gets nt least 16 seers, so 
be makes an extra 14 and two-sevenths per c.'nt_ He tberefore mahs 
47r per cent in tI'r'e months." Mr. Rhodes in cne of his notes On the 
economic condition of four villages in Sibsag-ar district, deals with the 
s~me question. "A rloo~ is a wicker basket 01 which the size varies some
what, but the standard sizt contains 3~ '''rs 01 paddy. The standard size 
is known as the' Dosh-Kathiya ' doo" which has a capacity of 5 srers of 
rice (not paddyl. .. When coolies come (to the market) the villagers measure 
with the;r own (loon and get full value-When th~' tratler comes, he pur· 
chases with a noo1l in. the same wa\", hut his doo" is apt to be larger than 
th.e standard and he is an ex(.ert in manipulating the paddy so as to get 
inore in the bask,·t. Tbe leading trad'·r near Baruk-Barua (the village 
under survey) told me that he bought with a 'o-Katbiya doon and sold 
·retail '!·ith an 8-kathiya '. In actual fact his buying aoOlf is probably 
laqrer". Rai Sahib Narayan Chandra Barua of Jorhat who is a practical 
agriculturist tells liS ·''Telis advance against crops for very short lerll's, 
ta~ing tht entire nop at much cheaper than bazar rat... If an advance is 
ta."en in Aswin or Karlik the proiace has to be given generally At half the 
bazar rat. at harv,'.t-.no separa.e intfE,re~t is chorg-ed then.:' It may be 
·j!l·essed how "e'Vlly thIS tells On the cult,vator. It bas specIal reference to 
tbe disposal 01 the mustard crop. A. regards jute, Osman Ali Sarkar of 
Nrwgong .says that for e\'ery mauna of 40 seers of jut .. , the Mar ... ari. take 
3 seers extra, This is done wilh the knowledge of the seller. Iti. obvious 
thereforp that where advances are taken (or rep~yment in paddy, mustard, 
or jute. th·e .debtor does not get poid for the actual quantity brought. 
A·nothrr handiral), as we have a'r-ady stated. is that the cultivator has to 
sell hi. crop to Ihe buyer of produce immediatply after the barvest when, 
particularly in the case of paddY. the price is 12 anna. or One rupee les~ 
thait .it ... ould be a few months hence. Then again, it often happens tbat 
a debtor who bas to repay in a lo"d-crop grown b,· bim is unable to retain 
~noul:h lor.nis own consumption up to the lime "f the following harvest. 
The mah;j.'n will bring pres<ure to bear on his debt"r to part with as much 
as possibl~ of the crop and tb~ laUer will probably agree. He knows that 
illle do(",o not he is not likely to obtain accommodation in luture. The result 
is th.t the raiyat has to ,ake a further advance before next harvest-:-pro
bably on simi!'r conditions as to repayment in crop. And so tbe VIC!OUI 
cirrle continue·s. The prartire of stipulating tbat the crop must be glveo 
at a celtain vrice varies; this is sometimes lhe case witb mustard bUl no~ 
gen~rally with jufei 
• _ • ..J • 



'--56. Sugged;/YIU for p,ieidi., cud;1 [lICilitiu Te9Ulfed 01 'I&prorrR!I end-
'.,/ant/lln.-We recommend lhat the Agricultural Del,arlO/Mlt should ex
tend its 8<ed c.islrilJulion operations both 10 indiv.duals di,ect aud thr~ugh 
ruralsocietie. to members. At least, in the Case where seeds are dtStnbut
ed througb r.tral 8OcietitS, credIt sboul" be allow<:d, but the COSI sboul~ be 
repa)ai>le soon after harvesting the ClO,. We recogni.c that the Agocul
tural Depa,tmeot is not likely to be in a position to supply any large quao-' 
lity from .ts own farms but II .bould take every pr<caul1on to ensure that. 
tbe seeds it purchases (rolD cultivators who are known to grow improved 
qualities are of the description wanted. It would b.: "n,ea.ouable, bow-, 
c:vcr, to expect that the iJel'artment sbc.uld give an absolute guarantee as t.o 
I,urity anD freedom from disease, particularly in tbe ca.e of potatoes:
where thc:re is a large demaud lor se,ds, •. ,., after 1I0cds. We recogm.e, 
tbal, at tbat time, an e .. tra strain i. io..po.ed on the .'\g,icultural Depm
ment io endeavouring to coiled suitable .eeds. When, culli,ators _ prefer: 
10 purChase their own •• eds, agricultural loans iu cash should be given, 
fre.:ly, and we .uggest tbat t"ese mIght in some cases be distributed_ 
tbrough rural socieues. We thinl;. that agricultural loans might also be, 
more lreely glveu for the parchase- 01 caUk-a ve.rT serious Item in the 
agncultulIst" s budget-bul we wiU touch on this aublect towards the end of -_ 
next cbajlter. Fur finance lor general espenses o( cultivation io normal 
tImes, all .. e un advocate ia thdl morc could be dune by rural societies if' 
tbeir working was beller supervise\l su aa to ~nsure tbat loan. ani properl! . 
d'ltribuled and that ".roper k,st dates are fi1ed. Apart from s,me Widen
ing in the scope 01 agricu.tural loano and tbe improved working of rural 
locieties, .. e are unaDle to sugge.t any new means of credit which is 
practicable. In our opinIon. il 18 not feasible to legulate the rates of inte
rest c ...... ged by money-I<nders or mahajaus and we du not Ihml< that, in the 
present .tage of rural ecooomy. much benefit would be d<rived by com
'pohang ruabajans 10 keep better accounts. In tbe ca.e of tbe abuses of the 
padd)-Ioan .. ystem, we bave already made our suggeotions. 

57. C.-..rJi •• "u. pI errJ', __ , •• titl.- We con.idet tltat then 
aboutd be more co-ordmaton belweeu the Agricultural Depaltment 
and Co-o~er"t've tiocieti.... We leel sure tbat bere there is a 
field fur expansioD uf ,,110ft to tbe benefit ot tbe cultivator. We doubt 
if _it i. lea/uble 10 huk up the Ylllage mabajan. and buy •• s of produ"." 
.. lth the rural and central banks. We adllllt that iI well-ta-Go agn
cuttW"i.ts o.nd mUDcy-Iendera could be inuuced to make deposit. in rural 
societies or 10 central bauks, it would be lor the ad,'anlage 01 the agricul
tunaL At the &lime time It has to be recogni&<d tbat .t is ooly buman 
Dature fur them to lend direct to tbe agriculturist .1 they think that this is 
the more, proht.ble course. W. do not conSIder it prooable tbat liarwaris 
COIIld be andu~ed to lelld to ruraloocietic:s at some such rate as 9 per cent 
io the months ,say I"nll Juue \0 September) Wbell they cannot emilio! aU 
their fund.. It is true that the larger Marwan lirms \10 Iud to the 'f.llage 
mabajanli at th.s rate, but in adQilK.n to the interest tbey also get comm .... 
lion on the goods '*>ey s.1I on behalf 01 the ,illage <nabajans- Eveo if the 
Marwarll could be prevailed upon 10 make .hon-term deposits iD a Cenlrai 
\.o-operlilive llank..t is que.uooable how lar the l.:eotral BlIDb would 
-cree. '1 bese deposi .. wo .... d certaInly ha'-e t.v be re~d at the COPImcDtOo 



ment ol.the husy season, and it is unlikely that the ·rural societies which 
borrow from the (entral Banks could tepay in time. It might be possible, 
however, [or the Ct [,tral Banks to open cash·credits witb tbe Imperial 
Bank' .hrough· which they might repay the' Marwari depositors .. We 
recommend llrat the mailer might be further examined by tbe Central 
I:'anks.which might consult the vdlage mahajans, Marwaris and olhers. 
We ace inclined to think th.t Marwaris ano munry-Ienders in general know 
little of· the working of the· co.,operative movemeut, or at least that they 
do not fully realise how Berure :ire the Central Banks. At the· same time 
it must be bOrAe in mind that the vilhge n ahajan and the village meney
lender must, ·in the pr~s.nt state of tbings continue to occupy an impor. 
tant-perhaps- the most importaut-part in ali,ricultural IlOance, and that 
his main abject will always be to. make as mucb profit as he can. It is just 
po.sible· that loan Companies may play an increasing part iu agricultural 
tinance; in one or two districts, a beginDlng has been made •. Where tbe 
security" of an agriculturist is sound, be mlgbt be able to get 5nance (rom 
sucb loan companies at a cbeaper rate than he at present b.s to pay to tbe 
individual mQDey·lender and mahajan. 'l'bese companies bowtver, are not 
philambropic institutions but are run widi a view to earni: g bigh dividends 
and the rales of· int.rest from [81 per cent to 75 per· cellt per annum 
prevalent in the numerous loan ollices scattered all ov_r the rural areas in 
Bengal do not point towards their loans bdDg cbeap. Must of tbes-e loans 
are given.on the mortgage of lands. 

r~ 
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. CHAPTER .VI: 

J'ar'olls 'ftms 01 fI,r'll4'''.' improfl.men' to la"tI: Za"tI morlgageBad, r· 
LII"," It1lpror"",,,' .J.ot IIlId .J.g.ricaltflri"'! LOIIM .J.d. 

58 •. r IIr'oUl ie.m, of permfJ"'''''mp~ofle,,,f&' 1(1 Z",,·d.-liI the plains dis>< 
trict9lin Assam "ery little is dono towards the permanent improvement of landl 
Beyond the c\earinl{ of jungle. mainly grass and cane with. occasional trees, 
preliminary to culbv"tion.. In some districts channels are dug for. convel" 
IDg water to the paddy fields. The Cachari. in MaDgal~ai subdivision In· 
Darrang district and In Kamrup &readepts at this form of irrigation but it. 
involves no cash expenditureas they join together and execute the work 
thtmselves. In Sylbet district, chann-I. are sometimes dug to connect low· 
land. willi t~e rivers to convey the silt and so raile the level of the land to--

· make it culturable. The cultivators usually·combinci to have tbe work done 
themselves or by bired labour but there is sometimes a difficulty iD getling 
landowners to part with the necessary land. Two years ago, the Public 
Works Department dug an experimental :anal in Jaintia in Sylhet, and if" 
this proves successful, it may be the fore-runner 01 other similar irrigation· 
ohannels. In various part. of Sylhet, cbiefly In .Sunamganj, embank
mpnts are er<ded to prated the paddy lands.from the inroads of the rivers. 
Tbis i. usually done by zemindau tbrough their. te~ants. Cultiva~ors fre
quently cut down the higher portions of tbeir 6elds aDd level up th" lower' 
lands bot this is a petty operation, involving no cash ezpenditure. 

59. 0"11,, faeilo'Ii" IIctNallv ,,,,idiNg_-OccasionaUy Government 
makes grants uneIer the Lands Improvement Loans Act tor the purcbase of 
motor tractors (or clearing grass jungle or for improving drainage. The· 
loans are, however, usuallr given to small zemindars who take an interest 

· ill the development 01 their land, and not . to tbe ordinary agriculturist. 
Such loans are not numerous. We give the totals for the years. 191-4-35 to. 
'9~8·39·-

).ssam Valley 

Surma Valle, 

... 

... 
...• 

RI •. 

.. . a6,150 

10,50 0 

We b·)w that aome Of the .lIorro~rs have 'npple!Dent~d the Govf'r":' 
. alent loan by finance from otber quarters. For exa'llple.one zemindar took 
aloln from the Sylhet Land Mortgage Bank. We do not think that the
ordinary agriculturist knows much about the Land Improvemeou- Act.. 
Nor is it 01 much use to him as be rarely wishes to improve his land, and. 
indeed as a rule, 00 permanent impro\'ement is necessary. We have some· 
doubt as to whether the loans granted are actually used, in whole or in part, 

· for the purpole for which th.y were giv.-o. We think that the Agricaltural 
Department might be consulted both as to the necessity 01 the loan and as· 
to liS applioation-and tbat in cases where it i. used for other than the 
purpose speci6ed it should bo promptly recal·ed.. . 

60. P",r' "z.,n 61 1111'-' d&l_ of ush ..". I •• m" .oa'l k •• ~" 
.. II "'""lmU-lo this province tb 're is little to say on tbis point. We 
are Dot aware of ally indigenous b;ulken; or~moneJ lenders having lent money 



(or the permanent improvement of land. Zemindars in 5ylhel have doM' 
something in tbe way of raising em':>ankments out of their cwn resourcelF 
'lbe part played by tbe Sylhet lan:l mortage bank is so far insignificant: 

61. Bal., ~f inter,.t, period of loa"., anti Qlk" condition •• -Under the 
,Land Improvement Loans Act, tile rate 01 iatere.t i. 61 per cent: the loarr 
is repayable in instalments spread over a eeFlain numb~r of ytars del,endmg: 
on the circumstances of eacb particular ca.e, and, land or bouse prop<lty 
has to be mortgaged &ufficient 10 co,'er tbe loall. Except as to the rate of 
interest, which is 10 per' ctnt for I-('ans ever Rs. I,noo tbe Sylhet land 
mortgage bank imposes similar conditi.;ns as to periods .of repayment and 
as to mortgage of laDded properly. 

62. fA.UI f'acilities "'IJI/iretl.-We hardly think that further cr.dft 
'a.,ilitits :are required beyond wbat are alreaely proviJed by the Land: 

. Improvement Loans Act and tbe land mc,rtgage banks. In view of the fact 
that the ~xisting land mortgage banks in the province confine tbeir oper .. • 
tions mainly to loans for the repayment of old debts, it would be rrema
ture to Buggest tbat part of the allotment under the Land Impro\'emet .. t 
Loans Act should be placed at the disposal of the land mortgage banks. 
We consider that the ell:cavation of channels to introduce silt from tbe river ... 
in Sylhet deserv.s .n couragement. We snggest that one or more officers. 
with suitable subordinates should inve~tiga!e the possibilities of small irriga· 
tion wor ks, and should approach lhe cultivator and instruct him as to. "hat 
projects would be feas,ible. For practical scbeme., loans might be given 
under the Land Improvement Loans Act to a group of interested raiyacs. 
The question o£ the necessity I or .mbankm~nts in Assam is a velie.! one 
and we think that no general principles can be laid dOWD. Several ,,"rtn.!.· 
es especially in the Assam Valley, have pointed out that awing to the custom 
ef letting lor;se the cattle to graze alter the paddy is barvested, it is not 
practicable to grow cold weatber crops whicb woald inevitably b" damaged 
by the caUl.<-. It might be possible to get o,'er this difficulty by some 
system of permanent fencing. Opinions differ as to the practicability of 
this remedy but we thin k tbat il ar\t weB.considere" scbeme i. brought 
iorward in any particular case, it might suitably be financed under the Lan" 
Improvement Loans Act.. 

63. 8C1p, 011.,,11 morf!!a!!. 14.;' a"a oilier IIITi ... lkmH tr.tlit 6a-", c 
e .. p .... "M of ",.nIl. al"ad, .tllrt,d.-Tb~Kamrup land nrortgage bank waso 
started at Gauhati in tbe second half of t926. 'l'b., next bank began opera· 
tions in 5ylhet iD 1927 ander the designation of the 5ylhet Land Hong.ge 
Bank. Banks in Jorhat and Nowgong were registered in July 1928 and May' 
J<,o29 respectively. Tbe IiIth back i. the Surma Valley Mcslem Co-opera. 
live Land Mortgage Bank witb beadquruterB at Sylhet "'bicb was. 
registered oDly in February 1930. The first two banks ha~e made 
substantial progress: the work done by the others is practically nil. 
'The objects of all the banks are practically identical, "iI" (a) tbe creation 
of funds to be lent to n:embers 'OD mortgage security, for-

(I) tbe redemplion of land and bouses pre"iously mnrtgagrd, 

(3) tbe improvement of laJld and metbods of cultivation, 

X'2. ~".N~~ 
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tl) the 1:quidalion of old debts, 

(4) the purchase of land in special cases,. 

(5) the construction of dwelling houses, 

(6) lbe sinking and repair of -wells and excavatioll of tanks, etc., 

{7) tho purchase of agricultnral and manufacturing im~lements a~d 
machinery. .. .. 

{b) Oth~r measures Jesigned to encoarage in Ih~ memb~r$ the' spirit 
8I\d practice Qf thrilt. mutual help and lelf-help. The Kamrup lalld ~rt
gage bank also provides for loans for purposes of trad~, commerce or. the 
pramotion of any industry. The Nowgong bank has loans for the deve
lopment of any innu81ry as one of the objects.. Membershi!> of the 
Kamrup bank IS coa6ned to those who own landed property in tbe 
district of Kamrup: .imilarly members of the Sylhet and Nuwgong 
bank. must own land in th.ir respective districts. In Ibe case of the 
Jorhat bank. though under the bye- ·awa the area of i.s op.rations is the 
wbole of Sib .. gar district, there doe. not appear to. be any bye-law that 
II member mus. own land in the district. A bye.law 01 the Surma Valley 
MOllem Co-opera.h·e Bank pr.scribes that a member· must bold or own 
property in the Surma Valley, i.t., in tbe districts of Sylbet or Cae bar. 
AU the banks are registered under the CooOpelative Societies f\ct and are 
{If limited liability. Each member nlUst take up at least one ten-rupee share 
and no men,ber can take more Ihan 1.000 shares. The Kamrup bank's 
nominal share capital is Rs. 1,00,000 of which three·CourUs is .to be called 
up. the balance b.ing .. served liability. The share money of a borrower 
shall not be 1.ss than one-twentieth of the loan takeo. The nominal share 
caphal of the Sylhet land mortgage bank is five lakhs. but only half is to 
be called UI'. There is a similar restriction as in the Kamrul' bank as to 
the amount olloao which can be granted. 1 be bye-'aws 01 tbe Jorhat 
bank are similar to those 01 Sylbet. In .Nowgong Ibe lIlaximum share 
.. apital for 1929 is fized at Rs. 20,000. The sbare money of a member 
must not be less than one-tentb of the loan, and hali the value of tbe 
sha,es is re.erved liability. In the use of Senn.. Vall« y lot. slem hnd 
.,orteage bank. tbe nORlir.al capil.al is two lakhs in ten-mp<'<! shares. half 
the share value being cese"'(d liability. The b)e-lns Frovide that the 
maximum loan 10 be granted to a member sball l>e fixed at the annual 
meeting of members, but the loall is not to excer.d 20 times tke paid-np 
sh ... e money of an) member. . 

. .. 
64. On our commit'ee we haTe the Chairmen QI the Kamrup and S) Ibet 

land mortgage banks ano so b"ve bad tbe ad,antage of IUlDing at lirst 
band of the I"actical working of lb •• " two baD~S. Loans have breo 
gi,..,n mainly lor the puqose of repatment of old deb •• and rec!emption cf 
mo, tgag. S. fhe ~ylhet bank gave ai .least one loaD for tbe i"'pro\·ement 
of la"d I tbe Kam,up bad. bas giv .. n nooe for tbis purpa.e tbougb it IS 
prepared to do so. At tbe start, t~e Sylbet bank grar.t .. d .ts loan chiefty 
tu ."" ieda'. and middle class gentlemen. Tbe Registrar of Co· operative 
~oci, til's in his bst report gil· .... tbe following statement for tbe 47 loan 
issued hy tbat bank. 
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Statement for the 47 loans issued. by that bank in 1925;z9 :-

OCCUI"'UOD 0' borrowell. .I Kamber of Amou1lt. 
1 ..... 

Rio 
.zemi~dars .... ao 86,000 

Professor ... ... ... ........ 1 8,000 

J!:xtra A6IIiSta.Dt Commis,;oller ... 1 1,375 

Sub-Deputy Collector '" 1 580 

~rof .. so. and Tea-planter ... J, .e,200 

Other Goveromellt .. rvant .. ... , 8.800 

Merchants M. ... '.' . a 8,008 

Pleaders ud Mukhtaarl "" ... . , 7.@ 

"Mirashda.rs ,n ". ... J l.aeo 
retty landhold ... ".' I() 8,360. 

·The Registrar remarks that a very small proportion of tbe working 
:capital of the land mortgage banks has gone to bon" fide agriculturists. 
Ris concluding observation is .. Moreover I bave reasons to think that 
loans have been granted to people who are past all bopes of redemption." 
At the time of our examination of the books of the Kamrnp bank the 

;.borrowers were classified as follows:- . 

I Bam"''' -.-
.. :a .. 

H 20,401 IGovomment ......... t. v . -.. H. 

.Mauud .... ". H' 8 8,800 

·Merchants ... 3 8,206 

Cultivators ... ... ... 88 80._ 
Laadholdero (eSPOOial1y Brahmin and XayastJ. .. ) ... 88 l,Of,l109 

2,OI,3Oe 

It is only fair, however, .to point out tbat land mlrtgage banks are Dew 
instilutions in tbi. province and tbat the promorers b"d no precedents 
to guide them,. The predecessor of the present Registrar had expressed 
the opinion to tbe Kamrup bank th.t the minimum Joan should be 



'Rs. 1,000 ;lnd -80 {here was an impression that the loans were more suited 
for petty Z<'mindars than for ordinary agriculturists. The Directors of 
bOlh the banks bave since changed tbelr policy aod preference.is now given 
'to applications from ordiaar, agriculturists. We are all agreed that this i. 
tbe proper policy to adopt. At the .... me time. we recognise that many 
small zemindars and rent-receiving mirashdar~ are in debt, aod that it is 
-i:Iesirable that relief should be given to them. 'Ve are 01 opinion, b"wever. 
tb.t this is not tbe task of the ordinary land mortgage baok bnt ratber 
01 zemindar'. banks, perhaps 01 the. t.ype to be found in the Bombay 
-Presidency. Uotilsucb banks are .tarted, the existing land moftgag!l' 
"banks may perbaps give lome l"elief to small landbnlders 10 deserving 
cases, 

'65. The lIext pClint to be considered is what shCluld he the area of 
vperalion of land mortgage banks, We all agree that the area should not 
"be larger tban what is consistent with efficient management. We would 
.not attempt to lay down tbe area in terms 01 any partieul.... administra
tive uait -such a8 a district, subdMsion or thana. Tbere are so ma0Y' 
.{aotors to coosider-the simplloity or otherwise 01 tbe system of laad 
'lenure, the .b.ence 01 existence 01 a rec'lCd-ol-righte, properl1 maiatained; 
the denlity of population!: t'he state 01 communications beca\lSll on this 
.de.pendl \srge~ tbe ability of the bank officials to move aBout to make 
enqniries; anel the qualificatinns of the Managin/I Directors, '.8 .. whether 
tbey have an intimate knowledge of tbe rural area. 

The Sylhet lon4 mortgage bank, to start with, granted IClans allover 
libe district which cempri.ea fiye subdivisions aod bas a population, of. 
little shurt c.ft bree millions. Experience bas shown the necessity of 1'''11-
-mcting its work to Ihe Sadr subdivision -excluding the tempGrarily-settleli 
Jaintia parganas. Tbe ....... of Sylbet diotrict is 5,388 square mill'S and 
of the Sadr aubdivision, excluding Jainti.. 578 square miles. Tne pop .. 
t.tioll' oltbo district in 1921 was -,541,341; thlrt of the Sarlr subdivisioa. 
excluding Jointia. '\"as 4,08,071, the majority of the people being MubaJQ
madans. __ The area 01 Kamrup district is 3,863 square milu with a 
popullltiClo of 7,6a.671 in 19B. Tbe Kamrup Bank originally took the 
wbole district as tbe spbere 01 its work; its operations are now c:onfined 
to tbe area betweeo Tibu and Rangia, covering about ISO sqnare miles. 
10 the Sylhet permanently-settled area there is no rec:ords-ol-rights, except 
for some 6g .quare miles (and tbis is not kept up·ta-date). In Gauhati, the 
laod i. temporarily· settled and the ~cords are r"gularly mainlaiDed. We 
wOlild .ot be surprised if "xperience sbows tbat tbe areas sholiid be 
.stilL furtber contracted. Tbe Jorhat hank, tboagh intended for the wbole 
district. meanwbile means to deal only with tbe Sadr subdivision. The 
N owgong bank bas bardly started work. The area of orerations of the 
""centl, started Surma Valley Moslem bank is lbe districts of Sylbet and 
~har. -

. _. 66. Next w~b.~' to consider the objects for which loans should be 
granted. We are of OpiniOIl that for the preseDt the redemption of lands 
from 1II0rtgage and the repayment of old debls must be tbe main objects. 
1t is obvious Ihat it is io the interest of Ihe cultivator Ibat his lands should 
revert to bis possession; illcidentally, this 1I'Ouid dord bi.m tbe meaus of 
.repayiog from the crops the lOaD from tbe land mortgage banks. We 
woulll deprecate aoyattelllpt, however. to give loans for repayment of debts 
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fo anyone who was hopelessly involv.d and from whom it was useless ttl 
expect regular repayme,t. For sucb tbe only reme,ly would see,o to be 
for him to sell off part of bis property to clear his debts or to file a 
petitioo of insolvency. It would be most imprudent and would imp ril 
the existence of any land mortgage baok to tackle sucb cases. We are 
of opinion that the pl'~motioo of cOltage industries by the grant of loans is 
not the proper function of land mortgage b"nks nor do we think loans 
should be given for trade or ccmmerce. The laller is tbe business of 10.R 
companies or of money lend-rs. Besides, land mortgage banks will have 
no difficulty in utilising all thrir finance for the rep.yment of the debts of 
agriculturists and for the redemption -of mortgages. Loans for the 
purcbase of land should be granted only in exceptional cases. There may 
be tWit or tbree co-sbarell; in- certain lands; one co-.barer -may wisb to sell 
his share and another co-sbarer may wish to buy it and may want a 10al1 
for th" purrose. Again, owing to tbe growth of his family, or for other 
similar re;sons, a person m.y wish to purcbase additional land. V .. e see 
{l0 great objection in granting loans for .uch purposes, but tbis sbould be 
the exception and should not deflect tbe bank from its primary function of -
clearing drbt. 

67. The question of the lina.ce of land mortgage banks in Assam is a 
perplexing one. tiovernment granted a loan of Rs. 30,000 to tbe Kamrup 
bank in 1927 whicb was suppl~mcnled by a furth .. loan of R •• 10,000 in 
the following year. No repayment of tbe princip,,1 was requhed in tbe 
first thr~e years, but interest at 6 per cent had to be paid annually. In 
cas .. of over dues of tbe Government loan, penal ioterest at 8 per cent could 
be demande-J. The Sylhet hank rec~ived in two instalment. a loan of 
Rs. 30,000 on similar terms. The Gov~rnment mode it a condition in tbe 
case of both that tbe an,ount of loan granted sho~ld not exceed tbe amount 
of paid up capital. 

It may be of interest to note on the working of the Kamrup bank. III 
February last, the working capital was made ul' as f"lIow8 :-

R.. a. p. 
Paid up share capital 44,89<> 0 0 

Members' deposits (voluntary) 39,834 6 0 
N on-members' deposits 0 ... 78,872 10 0 
Deposits from other Co-operative Banks ... 1,000 0 -0 

Government h'ad .. , 40 .. 000 0 0 
Compulsory deposits from members 3,070 0 0 

T"tal ... 2,07,667 0 ';0 -_. 
There was a Reserve Fund of Rs. 2,760 wbich was iovested in the Imperi.1 
Bank and in share. of tbe Prodncial Bank. Deposits are lak~n for a 
period of 1.:1 or 3 years, with r~t.s of interest ~t 61.7 and 76 p .. cent 
respectiyely: mo.t of the depcstts are from the mIddle cia's' s. As regards 
compulsory deposit., one of tbe bye.laws laid down that eacb member 
should pay a compulsory deposit of ooe rupee per month so long as he :was 
a member; the managing committee bau power to relax tbe rule. Sucb 
deposits were to be deposited in the Post Olliee Savings Banks and w.~e 
not to be available for grantipg loans but were to be utilised as flUId 



resource in an emergenry. Exper;pnce showed tbat, as the bu.lness Qf tlie 
bank extendrd, it was Dot prarticable to realise· sucb drposits from rural 
member. and realisatioD is at present confined to tOWD members. Altog~ 
ther Rs. 1.08,204 bas be<D issued ill loa os, the minimum period of issLe 
being a years and tbe maximum to-year .. , f.,r advances of Rs. r,ooD OTOVel' 

!henormlll period is 10 years. The &la.imum loan actually graoted to' am 
md,vi·loal is Rs. 4,OO() and tbe minimum R •• 200 i tbe minimulD at present 
ba. b~en fi.~d at RO.500. The rate of inlerest OD loans is 10 per cent 
for sums over R •• 1,000 and 101 per cent for smaller amounts. Tbe over .. 
dll~s . from members for the ten months ending 30lh January ., 92C1 were 
prnK'lpal Rs. 9,0,,", interest Rs,6,79" A dividend of 6. per .ceot was 
declared for 1927.28 and 10 per cent for 1928'2g.1b~re are .391 
mtmbers, two 01 whom have subscribed R •• 10,000 each of which three
fourths has been paid up. The reasons giv~n for the overdue~ were that at 
the outaet 30 loans were given to town memb .. s lIIany of whom are tbe 
bank's" orst defaulters ~at present loans are given only to rural members) 
that in Ihe beginning rrpaymtnt dates were not fixed to SUil the conve
nience of agriculturists. and that at Ihe "resent time, the price of paddy is 
IU 10Yllbat agriculturist borrowers are holding 00 for a rise in the muket., 

68. We have selected the Kanllup bank to illustrate oar remark. be~ause 
it is Ihe first bank of its kind to be slarted and affords an eseellent 
ilIuslration of the prolctical difficulties in tbe working of land mortgage banks, 
a~d becaule we know that any helpful criticism will be welcomed. The 
Directors de ... rve credit for the w~y in which they have rralised the 
difficulties and in which they have tried 10 find a rrmedy. The amount ·of 
deposits forlhconling in the early Slages of the bank's work is gratifying. 
AI tbe aame time we Deed hardly emphasise I bat whel' loans are given for 
'trn,s of, say 7 or 8 ~ars on an average, tbree years, depOSIts are h"rdly, 
the best means of financing the loang. We have a liule doubt Ihat if 
deposilors relain their confidence m t~ bank, mo.t of the deposits will 
probably be renewed for further terms. Hut it is not safe to lake this for 
IIranted, There are local banks which are offering a higher rate for 
,Iepo.its. At the same time, in land mortgage banks, as co·operative 
inslitutions, we would lay stress on the importance of members' deposits. 
Experience sho"'l tbat members are, as a rul", very considerate in .electing 
a time for witbdrawal of their deposits which win cause the minimum of 
inconv<nience. Thtse deposits also indicate thrilt 00 tbe part of the 
members. For Ihis reasoo, we would not disCtlarage such deposits efto 
if tbey are only for t .... o ar three ~ars. The Kamrllp bank pays 7\ per 
c,'nt on 3 years-depooits : Ihe Itnding rate in both tbe Kamrup and SylMt 
b.,nks is 10 and loi per cent. One drawback about deposi·s for more tban 
3 years is that a higher rate of interest bas usually to be paid but Ibis rate 
cannot be raised bevond a certain poiol if the bank's lending rate is to be 
morlerate. 10 tbe ·Sylbet land mortgage bank most of tbe drposils are 
for S l"ars at 8l per cent wbile deposits for 3 and 4 ~ars are also 
accept. at 8 and 81 per ceal. Where land .nortgage banks depend for 
their finance larg-I, OR deposits, it is essential to keep a wide enough 
margin bet~o tbe borrowing and the I~nding rate. \Vhe. deposits are 
ac<:.pt~ from members and non-members, a land mortgage bank 
ollght to make ample provision for fluid ~ourrelr and tbe resene fund 
should be iDftS'ed outside the Nnk. It may he prudent also to stipulate 
ht dipositnrs Dllllit gift _ Rotice of two or three mOlltbs of the intention to 



withdraw their deposils. even tbougb tbe- deposits may bave been for Z" 
definite perrod, e.!I., tbree years •. Tliis would enable tbe bank to arrani:e in. 
time for repayment. 

As alfernatives-to finance by deposits, there are tbree cou.ses availabl_· 
additions to. the paid up capital, further loans from. Government and 
debentures. We bave already stated that each bank has share capital aDd: 
we consider that a reasnnable lotalof sbare money is essential to reatSure 
tbe investing public. We think ·that the sbarebolders are justified in, 
expecting a fair dividend for their investment. But tbe rate of dividend 
sbould be restrit:ted until an adequate reserve fund is created. As a 
clHlperative bank, the land mortgage banks cannot pay .. dividend in excess 
ot 121 per cent without the sanction of tbe Registrar. Tbe bye.laws of 
botb banks provide that no member shall have tbe rigbt to demand a refund; 
of the sbare capital paid up by bim. but tbe Managing Committee bas tbe 
power to sanction a refond withio tbe limits fixed by tbe general metting. 
'wbicb bas every year to fix. the maximum and mioim~m sbare capital for' 
tbe following year. If the sba"e capital is increased beyond a certalD point.. 
tbe sbares may become 1.55 attrac.i..e as the amount available lor dividend 
payment will bue to be distribuled over a larger number of shares. Tbe 
result might be that the public would be less willing to take np shares and' 
·existing Shareholders might pr<9-s lor wirhdrawal of their shares. Tbere is. 
therefore a limit to tbe 6nancing of the banks by tbe issue of furtber shares.. 
Tbe two banks have not fully calied up the llubscribed capital. /n botb, 
cases a proportion h .. s been treated as reserve liability. P"rhaps it 

· would not be wise 10 call up this balance. The Mac\agan Committee report. 
states in paragraph 121 that'" all sbares held by individuals sboold in oor 
.pioioo be fqUy paid op aDd we deprecate tbe use of reserve liability in. 
tbe caee of such sbares-. The idea of resen-e fiabilily is based on Englisb· 
practice and is not w..,\1 adapted to the circumstances- of. the banks ",biola 

· we are considering~ We nnderstand that very few good Joint Stock Bank ... 
· io India refrain from calUng up the full amount of their share capital. 'We 
· hold tbat reser"e Irability, if regarded :lS an addi'ional secority 10 the banle. 
is liable in this country 10 prove misleading and tbal groat difficulty may be, 

,esperienced io collecting the uncalled portions of shares, wben they are 
required, owing to llie uCl.c.tJ.at sbarebolderJ are generally scattered and to· 
the . delay and expensp. attending crvil suits." Tbe.. obs.ervations were 
made in conn.clioa "itb sbares- held io Ceotral Btr.nks. Co-operative IaneL 

.. mortgage b.~nks in India Bad not yet heen startrd. We think that it i&-
· desirable that shares in such banks should not be lully paid up but sbould 
cany a reserve.liooLilily for the protection of the deeositors. . 

6g. As for loans from GoYtrnment. we acknowledge tbe '_istaoce
already given' by loans to tbe Kamrup and Sylbet banks. '1be only 
anggeslioDS we wi.b 110 make as regards the loans alr....!y giwo is th.It 
nn repayment 01 tbe principal should be required in the 6r.t five yea ... and 
tbat Ihe period for repayment should be doubled. The mioimum .period CJf 
the loanl grantf'd by Ibe KallU"lp bank is 5 yrars.' It is trae tbat repa,
ment of principal by barrowers i. e"pected yearly but io the initial stages 

· of the bank'. working" we "on sider it oot unreasonable that the additioaal:. 
concession of modifying the period of rerayment should be accorded. Tbe 
qnution of debentures will be dealt with oeparately bot we may aDticipale out 
recommendations under tbi. bead by eaying that we think that in Assam
the time is not ripe for issuiog d.beDtrues for land mortg>tge banks. ·10--, 



these circumstances, we are of opinion that Governmerlt should assist s~itt 
further by granting loan~ to bank;. which have already shown premise _~f 
sound working aDd we thlOk that tblS would apply to tbe KamrupaDd tlie 
Sylhet land morlgage bank.. As to 'Nhat additional loans sbould be giVeD 
this is a matter which should be decided after consultation between 
Government, the Regislrdr of- C,,'operative Societies' and tbe -binlis. 
Perhaps the amount of deposit. from members might form abasia 
for consideration. The Royal Commission on Agriculture bas recom
mrnded tbat t, 1£ funds from Stale resources are needed, a simple 
loan offers the most suitable means of providing. them N. We· en
dorse the recommendation and would point to Ibe example of: the 
Punjab Government in giving liberal loans to tlie land mortgage. banks. 
The loans already granted to the Kamrup and Sylhet banks were ill pro
portion' to the share capital paid up. We do not tbink it necessary..to 
IDsist on this condition in the c.se of the additional loans, tbough we admit 
that the principle is sound enough, at least, wben the bank is first Boated, 
and indeed we would recommend that Rs. ao,ooo or Rs. 30,000 llbate 
capital should be paid up before an initial Government loan to any' other 
land mortgage bank is granted. In tbe eubsequent stages, however, 
there must in A •• am be considerable difficulty in finding additionalcapi
tal for land mortgage banks; the province bas few wealthy ~f::n and agllin 
the whole idea of land mortgage banks is new to Assam. But, if prop~tly 
managrd, we think the, will be a great asset lor the repayment ot; old 
debts or rcdemp' ion 01 mortgages-in fact tbe only debt-dearing, agency 
which is lik,ly Ie:> benelh tbe ' cultivator, except in so far as rurallocioties 
are in a position to grant loan. to clear off petty debts. ~or these reason. 
we think that e.ovemment, in the case vf the t,,·o banks 11'0 are dealing 
with, shculd grant further financial assistance by 101ns on easy terms. .Wo 
are inclined to lecommend that tilese loans should be gheo direct to -the 
bllnks and not through the Provincial Bank whose Directors bav~ little 
busine,s or banking experience and possess no knowledge of the working 
of land mortgall" ball ks. Besides, il the loans are given througbthe 
P~ovinci,a1l:1ank, they would probably bear a bigbor rate of interest thn if 
given direct. " 

70 • In tbe Kamrup Balik Ihe overdues of both principal and illtefest 
are heavy: tbe Sylbet Bank similarly has overdues. We would iPaiat 
that all u .. authorised arre<lfS (i ••• wbere extension of time for repayment 
hl$ not been I->rmally granted) should be realised belore Gov:rnment ga.,. 
a"y further loaos. 'rhe bll.iness 01 a land morlgage bank entails conside
rable risk largely because of the nature of its bUSiness in dearing ofiold 
debts and redeeming mortgages I the loans it gives are rarel, lor produc
live purl'0"'5o as migbt be tbe case il they we .... ginn for purposes of Jand 
improvelUent. Tllerelore, the bank can lIever be too careful 10 satisfying 
itself, before a loan is granted, tbat tbe borrower will be able not onl)" to 
repa) hut to rep.y punctually. The Kamrup Bank, especially in the' c:aw 
01 town bonowers, bas had up" riena: 01 del>tors who have failed to Rpay. 
It has al;so, amollg its clientele, rural borrowers who fail to repay PIneo 
tually-m some c:.oses, a!'parenlly, because tl.e kist dates were uot tixed to 
suit the bUlTowers' ability to l'8y. TblS last defect is being r~medied. ; We 
note that in Kamrup and Sylbel banks, although there is uo provisioD for 
penal interest, one 01 the b) eolaws Ia)S dOWD tbat inten:&t at tbe rate of lal 
~ cent 5ball be levied on DYCrduea uDtd tOOl are paid. We iPrite -tell: 
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"*100 to this salutary provision and hope that it will be enforced. From 
. ~e very start, a land mortgage bank must in,ist with the utmrst strictn~ss 
~oo punctual repayments and sbould not hesitate to take prompt sleps for 
:realisation. In tnp. Report of the working of Co-operative Societies in 
.Jh~ Punjab for tbe year ending 31st July 19-8 we read <. But for Jhang 
,~here would bave been only sixty nefaultr!rs. Eigbteen of tbese have bpen 
procel'ded aga.n, t, and eigbt put in jail. This may seem harsb, but stri :t

cness in recovery is essential to the success of a mortgage bank, and, as 
,-painted out by the Linlitbgow Commission" tbis feature cannot be omit-
ted or softened. " 

71. 1 ben again, we tbink it is tbe duty of land mortgage banks to make 
, every endeavour to build up, as early as possible, a substantial reserve fund. 
'U1!'der the bye·laws of botb banks, not less tban 25 per cent of the net 
lIrofitsbas to be carried to the credit of tbe reserve fund, wbicb shall be 

. invested outside tbe bauk. We do not propose any alteration in this bye
':taw wbicb allows a discretion to place mGre .ban 25 per cent to the reserve. 
'. 'We are, bowever, of opinion that tbis discretion shou.d be freely used. As 
.:re;:ards dividends, this is I'rimarily a matter for tbe annual general 
. ; meeting. Tbe Kamrup bank hye-law i. tbat t be dividend declared sball not 

be'distribnted until it is approved of by the Registrar: tbe Sylbet bank 
,b,Yl!-lawsdo not Lontain any sucb provISion. We note that the Kamrup 
'Bank aeclared a dividend of 6t per cent for 1927-28 and 10 per cent for 
1928-29' It ,,'ould, in our opinion, not be wise tt. increase the rate of divi
dend IIny 'fur.ber for many years to com ... The Sylbet Bank for 1928'29 

'made a net prcfit 01 Rs. 503 but this was credited to the Reserve Fund, 00 
, : dividend being paid. 1 be stability of the bank must be tbe primary cOn

'sideration, and as the land mortgage banks in Assa<n Me aU registered 
'onder tbe Co-operati,e Societies Act" ith the primary object of promo
titlgtbe ecooomic interests of tbeir members wl,icb in thi§ case means the 

. 'clearing of old debts and tbe redem~tion of mortgage., tbe earning' f divi
'fiends must take a sec"nd place. Only if this is recognised an:! observeJ, 

.. tan'loans hom Government resource. be justified. If tbe prindpltS we 
have enunciated and tbe <anditions to be lulfilled before furth .. .r liovern· 

.me!]t loans can be graded appear 'to be stringent, it is because, in our 
'opinion, they are a ,ue 'l"a ." •• ior the s::cces.ful I\orking of the banks. 

• 72. One diffi( ulty experienced by botb t."~ K!'mrup and tbe 5ylhet 
banks.is the in,estigation of the litle of tbe land gino in mortage. 'n 

. Sylhet, as we hate pointed out io a plevious chal-ter, there is practicai:y DO 

record of rigbts for tbat di..trict, and, only by luca! enquiry, can the title 
'Which the would.be borroW<f holds .in tbe land be ascertained. 1 he fact 
tbat an estate in S) Ibet may bave numerous co-.barers-e.pecially, in the 
case of Mubammadans-complicates matters still funorr. Until,bere is a 
FI!COrd of rights, properly n aintaioed, this difficulty in ascertaining title 
'mustcontinne. 10 tbe ca.e of Ihe Kamrup Bank, whicb has to deal with 
temporarily-settled laod, the land records are tolerably accuratl" and kept 01' 
'to date. but many leases hen the na:ne 01 cn< or t" 0 p.,son. though, as a 
matt. r of fac~, tbere may be ath .. co-sbare. s. In tbe case of leases in the 

'names of tWO or more persons, tbere is 00 specification oi tbe sbare 01 
Nch. It is desirable tbat tbese delfcls sboulu be remo,'ed and we "'ould 
recommeod tbat uDvelnment sbould capslder I.ow far It '5 feas,lle todo so. 
,''''' !!aft in .bapter II observed tbat in :')Ibet althougb tbe law rrovidQ , 



tor,the acquisition of oc('upancv rights, there is no legal enactmeatlU'a; 
vidinl{ for the transfer of such rights bl' mortj!"a!!e Of oth-rwi.e. Simi1arty~ 
we have pointed ont that in temporarily-settl.d areas ;n Assam, a' 811~" 
tpnant bolrlinl! land under a GovPlOment I'a.e holder has no occupangr, 
righls Furth-r, in Ihe Assam Valley. thrre ;5 in certain leases a ,IaUse, 
disallowing th .. transfer of land to a non-agriculturist without the perrnI~, 
sion of the O"I,uly Commissioner. It is obvious that all these defL'j:t,I, 
rpnder t hp "'orkin g of land mortgage banks more difficult--or to look alll 
from anolher point of view-sometimes shnd in the way of the bln~: 
helping those who rpqnire assistance (or c1earin!! their debts. The matter. 
will be furl her discusset! in chapter XII. Besides enquiring into title, ~. 
banks have also to ascertain wh .. lher tbe lands ar~ already mortgaged Of. 

Ire free of encumbrance. The hye·laws of bllth banks lay down that IOaJ\~ 
Are 10 be granted only on a first mortg.ge and th.t no lo.n shan be ~anted, 
on a second or a sub ... quenl mortcage: and forI her that the loan shall nl¢c 
P'ltceed So per cpnt of the estimated market value nf the landaccorcLiJlg to 
the valuatinn made b,' the Board of Directors. It is obvious that enqllir~ 
from the RelTistratinn Offices as to I're·pxistin1!' mortga~. on an estate, 
must be tedious, if they are to be thoroul{h. Vo'e recommend that every. 
facility for search should be afforded hy the Registration Department. . 

7~. Another imporlant question is what sbould be th .. maximum and 
minimum loan •• In both banle., no loan can be ~iven excreding, 20 time. 
the paid-up shore mon~y of the borrower, nor .. ltcredin~ 50 per cent of tbe 
mark .. ! "Alu~ of the land. It is al,o laid down that no loan to 'a sing!<! 
member 5hall ordinarily .. xceed Rs. 10,oon, provided th.t the v .. n~rat 
meetin!! mAV, bV • rr50lution, increase (Or d"",re.se thi. amount. With a 
maximum like Ro. 10,000. it is the large landholder ant! n,,1 the sm.II, _m; 
calto';.t who would benefit. For a bank with a comparalivdv sman capital. 
it would be unsound to make large individual loans : it is much saf"r fqr 
the bank to disburse its re'ourees in a nomb~r of small loans anel not to 
have all its ~s in on" haokel: besid ... , th.. small a1!'ricutturist will 
rrap the benefit ant! in greater numbers. The Sylhet Bank in 19211-24 
~r.nted three 101ns each of Rs. 10.0"0 a~d in 192Q-30' Olle 
loan of Rs. 6.lIoo: for 1930-3', the maximum loan has heen fixed 
.~ Rs. 2.5"0 After careful consideration. We are of oniDion that. 
meantime. unlil the l.nd mortgage bank. in A.sam have moro 
nperi .. nce the muimum loan shoul~ not eXce<"d Rs. 2.~OO. Later. tllp 
limit mi~ht be rai<ed tl) Rs. ~.o"o. It is more difficult to fix a mioiml1lll. 
Many rural socielies grant loans of Rs. 200 or th .. reaboul to repay old 
d .. bts. W .. do not ronsider tb.t this is the id ... 1 form of Ub1isiog the 
(unds of II. rural bank but in the prf'Sent .tate of indehtedness and with, the 
object of con\~rting a debt b ... ring a high rate of iutprest into one "n 
more favou .. bl.. terms. we beli .. ve that Such loans most continue to be 
given. It would be a m;'tale for the land mortf!'31!C banks to osurp i,n a", 
way the functions of rural societies. For this rrasou, we thiolr Ih~t 
Rs. 500 mi1!'ht suitably be bed as the minimum loan from a land mortgage 
bonk. It m.v he ar!!"pd th,t tll" propnnion of a.."';C'Ollnrists in A,s.u:o 
who are ",,,mb .. rs nf rural societies is low. and that it would be un,fair to 
prohibit a land mort ·"'tze bank froon ~ving small .. r loans tban Rs. '\00 to 
tho.e who ~re not ... emhrr.l of rural societil'$. We recolmioe th~t tbereis 
IiDme force iu tbe a~ment but the solntion, in our opiniOQ, liE'S in t\e 
e'ltpansion of rural soci .. ties. and oot in the wid"ning of tbe SC'Ope of tQe 
land mortgage bank in the direction of giving petIJ loans. 
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. ':74. 'the practice in the Kamrup and Sylbet banks I, to take simple 
mortgages. . W ~ are of opinion that this is the form of mortgage ,nost 
suitable to' the banks at least in tht'ir early stage.. We do not favour the 
fOl-m of II condition:!1 'mortgage whPfeby if the loan is not repaid within, 
a'specific p~riod, the creditor bank wouH h.ve power to foreclose. This 
form pf,inortgage might be too harsh in operation and might have th ... 
effect pf .dissuading \1lt'mbers from joining the bank. Moreover, land 
mprtgage banks' wbh to avoid bning laneled property on their: 
bands. TbeV have no desire to become zemindary comp.lOi~s, as 
ba$ heel) predicteJ by more than one witness. Nor do they have the 
stall pr tbe time to 100)< after the admini,tratbn of Ian~ed property. 'lfe, 
ai1mit, that the matter of remedy against defaulters is not free from 
difficulties. As the existing banks in A~sam are re~istered un ler the' 
Co-ope~ative ~ocielit's Act, tbey can res?rt to arbitrat on procedure and 
obtain an award which has then to be executed through the Civil Court. 
We do Dot think it necessary that the Registrar should have the power to 
bold sales without recourse, to the Civil Court. The bank might not' 
benefit hy', tbis and tbe debtor might also lose. If any abuse crent into 
this form of sale, tbe bank ,would probably {.II into dis~epute. On the' 
whole, we do not feel the need of any special legislation to enforce prompt 
J,'ej;overy till, at I,a.st, experience has been gained of the working oltho 
~~~nt law. . , . 

• ' 75· The suggestion bas been made in anotber province tbat land 
mortgage banks sbould not grant loans to indi.iiluals. but to a rural 
society'on the mortgage of lands col1ectivdy.We bardly tbink tbat tbe 
time is ripe for tbi •• - Quite apart from the question of tbe practicability 
of. tbis proposal, tbere would be a dang ..... f mixing up long-term loans 
frem tbe land mortgage bank witb short·tprm loans from the poc;eties. 
'}Ne.are also doubtful if members of rural S?cieties would aceco! collect;'", 
responsibility for .. acb otber's long.tprm loans. It might, bowever, be 
possible for the land mortgage bank to grant two or tbree loans 00 jo;"t 
JDortgage security to intlividuals wbo know each other. This would afford 
additional security tl) tbe bank. D 

,. 
, '76, The next point is as to the period for whicb loans are ,pven. 'The 

;'ye-Jaws lay down tbat in no case mu&t tbe period exce.d twenty year •. 
~ncb would depend on the amonnt of the loan and tbe period withio 
... bieb tbe borrower can reasonably be expected to pay. The average 
jle'riod of loans at present is about 7 or 8 years. No bard and fast rules 
can be laid down; eacb case must be decided on its merits. In tbe cue 

· of an agriculturISt who means to repay out of the proceeds of bis staple 
'mp, we would empbasise tbe necessity nf fixing tbe kists accordingly • 
. , he . Kamrnp Rank tried tbe system of equated paym .. nts. Tbia was 
• fonnd to lead to confusion ... ben defaults occurred. It was also puzzling 
:to tb. borrowers. The bank bas theref"re abandoned payment by equaled 
'instalments. The Sy!het "Rank b ... not tried tbe system of equated 
'paymento of principal and interest. We suggest that a borrower .b.,.,ld 
· be all()l'ded an opportunity of bimself proposing th", period wit bin wbicb 
'the loao will be pai<l 011 and tbe instalments by "hicb be would prefer to 
, pay. It wiD then be for tbe Directors to decide wbether tbe,. will ~ccept 
~~;e proposition. ~ 
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'11. 8I1g9,1I;0", 10f ,Jlpsf"ID".-We' reco!!,nise that the five land.' 
mortgage banks which are registered iii Assam can only deal witb 
a Imall fraction of tbe iodebt~dness of the a!!riculturists in the' 
province. We consider that each bank must confin~ if s operations m' 
a comparatively .mall manageable area. The ideal may J.ossibly. be 
that thpre should be banks. for pach tlalllJ jurisdiction (r for <ome. 
other dpfinite administrative ar .. a .. Rut those insti!ut;ons are, at prespnt, in; 
those provinces of Indi,! wbere they are pstablished,. in the .experiment~! 
sbge. In Assam, at any rate, they pre mor. or Ii!,! unknown to, tho ma,n !Ii, 
t~" street. Sdore progress can be ma~e and before any policy of extensiop.'. 
or developnlent can be undertaken. it is n~.cessary that. the present hank.~ 
shQuld justify tbeir pxistence, botb. byde",~n.trating their ut,1i v to the: 
ipdpbted Rericulturi.t and bv inspiring confidence in the-public s~ that It, 
may be induced to invest its' money in them. If any 'onp of the .. xistin!!. 
banks becom.s diacredited owing to, unsound management. for example. 
by granting loans on inadequat" or defr.cth·e .security, by failin~, to ta,ke, 
prompt Rction again-t defaulters, or hy n.~lectin~ .to accumulate an 
adequate reaerve fund, the result wi11 be to imreril not only it, own: 
ezistenC", but that of otber land mortgage banks.. In,tbo.e circumstances •. 
we think thnt it "ould be. prem~turp to bop. thntfor som-time to come~ 
financial aid-whether in the shape of share capitaf, Gov.r"mellt loans. or 
debelltures or deposits'-wiJI be fnrth(omin~ to estahlish more banks~; 
For Ibis reason. we aUl!gest that exoansio., should lie n.ot in the direction 0 

of the registration of furtb-r land mort~age. banks th~u~b w~ .recoj!'Rise' 
that there ia a wide field for tb.m but in the firm eSlabli,hm'nt cf the; 
eziating banks on lound bankinJ!' prindples. And in this connection wo, 
would emphasise two points. The first is tbat the bank should hold 
itSl'1f responsible for s~einJ!' that th~ loan is applird soleI,. for the purpose 
for which it is given. The bye-laws of Karr.rup anI) Sylhet banks provide 
that in the case of misapplication of loan, thO!! bank may at onCl!' take, 
steps for its prompt reroveryo. We hope Ihat this will not bpcome a dead 
letter; in fact, we would prefer to have this made mandatory rather than' 
permissiv.. The bye-laws also provide that wh.ore the loan is applied to' 
redeem In existing mortgage, the previous mortgage deed and the re<'ei"t;, 
of redemption ohal1 be made over to the bank by the borrower.' This, 
should be insisted on. The second point - and it cannot be too strongly: 
emphasised-is that the bank ll,ust insist on punctual payments and ha~e
DO besitation in setting the law in mntion in cases .. here executi ..... 
pressure by the Directors is of no avail. The omia,'ry' agriculturist will be 
only too ready to seize at tbe opportunity of repaying bit old debts front 
a loan bearing a. reasonable rate of int.rest but he is i,!norant and his 
moral development is not IUch as to make it a !,oint of bonour witb hi'" to' 
fulfil his promise to make punctual rrp.y.nenls to an impersonal institutinR 
like a bank. Ho is more likely to repay the man_v le"J.r who can bully 
and coerce bim and wbom, in the anticipation of future favours, he caunot 
afJord to di!p1ease. Again tbe borro .... r·s lill .. to tbe land he mortgages 
Inay be clear beyond disput., but unl""s he is in a 1"O.;tion and i. willing 
to make punctual "'pnments it i~. in our op.inion, u.el"58 to grant hi .. 
a loaD. 1t is true tbat the bank hs his land as security, hut DO laod 
mortgage bank want:! to haye this on its band •• and it is tbe Y'ry ~ation 
of co-operative principl.s that tbe land of I he horro_r sbould be sold by 
the banE, tbat be ahould Ilecome laDdIes.., and sbould hue flilled to iDlbi~ 



tbe nrinciple. of hard work and thrift so Ibat he might 1""pay the bank at 
re~ut.r interval.. We a·l mit that in what we b~ve sai<l. we may have 
repeated ourselvpo more than once, hut we think that the imrortance of the 
matler i. a sufficient arology. 

~8. We would _<lei (ew words on the other three ban1.-s which have' 
bpen ree-isiered. The jorh.t land morl~ag .. bank wa' rep"io/erecf in luly. 
IQ211 with a nominal canit.t or one lakh. We rxamine~ the Chairman in 
December IQ 'Q and were inforll'ed that the paid UI' rapital was only: 
Rs. 2,300 with the adclition of Rs. 700 in dpp".its for a term of 2 years at 
8l per rent. There were only 2Q share. holders e~ch of whom ha~ paid 
one·thirel of the· valup. of the share. 'rwo loan! each of Rs. I,ono for 
~ Y'lars al 10 per cent were is.ued in the lirst half of 1929 one for. 
business purposes ar d the other for "cullivatinn and repayment. of. 
I~an'" The Chairman in his evidence states that the inlent'on of. the 
bank is to ~ive I~ans ~ot onlv to a~riculturi.ts but to others. He admit. 
th.t people are not c('ming f"r .. ard with deonsits, partly o.vine- to the. 
existenoe of parly feeline-. Application was made for a loan from Gov~ 
ernment an<lthe Ch,irman sav. that this help is ner.essary to inspire 
public confiil,,"ce. We think that the pro~ress of the hank i. most dis-. 
appointing, Finandal1y, it seems to be unsound tn grant-anil that at an 
e~rlv slage-Rs. 2,01)n in loans renavable in,. fivp. vears. The mar~in 
bet~een the rate of borrowin!!' an<l that of lendin!!: se~ms entirely 
iMdJ:quatp• The Kamrup and Sylhet banks have .hown an exrellPnt 
example in securi"1!' con"i~erable local canital bpfore a Government 
loan was applied for. We can only advise the Jorbat Bank to do. 
Iij,e\lli .... , . 

The Now~ong land mort!!,a!!p bank was rp~'stere<l in Mav 1029. Th ... 
maximum nominal share caoita! for '92<) was fixed at R •. 20,000.' " .. If 
the value of H,P ten-runee sbares is to be call.d up. We examined the 
Secretary in J'lnllarV last when there were 206 memhers and 1.,124. shares 
had b..... .ub.cribed. Nn deposits had been. received up to date. 
RupPe' 2.009 had been i'sued in ,6 Ibans at the rate of ul per cent to "e 
repaid in 2 or 3 yea·s. Tb .. "Prngress of the bank, in enti,tilll!' puhlir. 
sympathy, seems to ),ave been ."0,,, rapid th.n in the ""'e 0' Torhat. We 
nole that 8 loans \Vpre for the porcha:'e .,f cattle. The Secretary states 
t·loat the understandin,! is Ihat no I<>an un~er Rs. 100 should be grauted .. 
We hardlv think that loans for the flurchase of rattle should be o"e of the 
objects or' a land mort!!"g- banle and are of "pinion, tt.at the bank sbould 
avoid giving lo.ns of 'such smalt amounts. As reg-ards " loan from 
f'>ov".nment, we would tender the some lOdvice as in the case of 
Jorhat. . 

\ 
• The Surma Valley laod mortgage bank hal not yel started opera

trQU". 

We think th.t it wOllld be.·'instmctive if land mort",a!!,e hanks ascertain
ed. how far these horrow"rs whose lantl. had !x-eD redeemed from 
mortg'U'e or whosp old iI .. bts hail been poid up bv loans frOID they banlra 
D'a.naged to kppp out of d~bt in .,,,bsequent y .. a's. We bone that tbe 
result will he found 10 be bplttr than in the case of some Court of W' ard.'s 
Estijte. which art.. bavi.~g: becon rrel!<! from d .. bts undl:t Governmeq\ 
\Ila"a~ell1ent, lapse again into a 8tate of wor~e indebtedness. 



· : 79. Neld and/or. of Gorerflment assiltallce.-Our main recommenda. 
tion, as we have already explained, is that Governm,'nt should renrl ~r 
as.istance by giving loans on easy terms of interest, to be paid back 
in twentr yea", repayment of the prindpat starting from the sixth 
year. Innial loans should be on condition that a rea,sonable amount of 
ahare capital is paid up. Further loans to tbe Kamrup and 5ylhet 
banks should only be given If Government is satisfied that the' un· 
authorised arrears do not exceed 15 per cent on the outstandmgs, 
and that,an atlempt is being made to buil<l up an ade'luate rese,ve. 
· Exemption from stamp duties and registration fees is already granted; 
Fee. bave at present to be paid to the collectorate depa' tment for searcb
ing the registers for information as to title an,1 to tbe Registration Office 
for a.certamillg the existence of any pre-existing encumbrance, We are 
not sure if it is feasible for an officer of tbe bank to make t~e necessary 
searches under the supervision of the departmental clerk concerned; if 
not, we aug~e.t that the ,earching fees migbt be remilted or reduced, At 
present, they are realised fro," the applicant for a loan who has also to 

· pay tbe local enquiry fee and the lega.l adviser's fe~, 

The Royal Commission on Agriculture in Inuia recommended ,that in 
the inidal stages, Go\'eroment shonld make a contrihution towards tbe 
coot of valuation of the mortgaged pruperty. The Kamtnp and Sylhet 
banks are lortunate in baving on the,r Man~ging Committee sev~ral 
pleaders: so tbere is not mucb difficulty in adviSing as to the legal owner· 
ship 01 the land but valuation is a troublesome' busines., involving 
journeys to rural art'U and a tborougb .xamination of the land which IS 
to be marl gaged, 'rhe pay of a reliable valuer 'Would be ·"bout Rs. fOO 
and \\e reCOIDII end that, at any rate, for ~ome years to come, Government 
should contribute towards bis pay. Th. valuer should also enquire into 
the repaying capacity of tbe borrower. It woolJ be unfa.ir to .,t1eU .. ·Gov
ernment with tbe responsibility of making tho: ,valuations; that is the 
business of tbe bank; and for tbis reason the Government contribution 
sbould take the form 01 a grant and not 01 lbe deputation of a G01lffn
ment srrvant, 

. In return for the assistance given by GovernOl( nt in loans and in a 
contribution towards the valuer's pay, GovernlI\ent shOUld ba,'e are
'Presentative on tbe Board of Directors. 'l'his i. already the case in the 
l:iylhet Bahk and tbe Kamrup Balik would welcome a r"presentative of 
Government. . 

, 80. 1" •• 0/ t/tlJ4"/." 6o"d, /.r I •• "ct., l,..d .. or/,G,. 6aau.
We bave carefully considered whtther debeotures should be issued 
lor financing land mortgage banks in Assam, \\ e admit th"t lbe SOlation 
of debentur.s is probably the best means of financing .uch bar.ks, but 'are 
of opinion, that .. t tbe prescnt stage 01 de\'e1upment, ,t would be p;ematore 
to adopt this metbod. 'l'he only pr<'CCdeut we can trace in Assa,n for' tbe 
issue of debentures, in connection with the co-op.:rat,,'e movement, w~s 
tbe issue of sbort-term debeo!ur ... by tbe Pioneer HolOk Ir .. m 1909 to 19&'. 
'fhe main bUSlOfSS of the Pioneer ~allk was to finance rur .. 1 s .. cietit"s at a 
time wben Eastern Bengal f;)rmed part 01 the province. Th".e operations 
cootin,oed lor some years arter Assam was made a 1ft p~""le provi~. "rhe 
establisbment ollbe Provincial Bank in 1921, as the agencl lor fioancilljJ 



central banks. was detrimental· to the Pioneer Bank which dragged a 
lingering e:<islence until it 'Nas sent into liquidatbn-in 1927-z8. ' Some 
rural ~oc,eties in E .. "tern Bengal were at that time indebted to the bank to 
the exteut of Rs. 12,000. l'\egotiable debenture bonds were nrst issued 
by lhe bank in 1909-10 in th. form of fifty-rupee bonds bearing interest 
at 6i per cent. Tiley were redeemable in 5 years. Be(ore long, the 
interest was raised for a time to 7~ per cent which was again reduced to 
61 per cenl for some yea,.. (t had subsequently to be raised to 
1 % per cent. because other local banks, not co.operative, were offering 
that rate for deposits. In 1916-17, Rs. 12,900 was raised to repay earlier 
bonds which had matured. It seems to have been the practice to issue bonds 
yearly and the total issues were over a lakh. We understand that 
ultimately all tbe debentures bolders wrre paid up in full. We think that 
debentures for land mortga~e banks are a diff"rent proposition and tbat 
it would be unreasonable to expect the public to subscrobe to them unless 
and un til these banks show that they can be conducted on sound and 
useful lines. We trust, however, tbat before Irany years bave passed, it 
will be possible to iss .. e 'deoentures whicb wi,l be readily taken up. We 
co,lsider tbat it would'be inimical to the inlerest of the land mortgage 
banks to make any premature is~ue of debentures until ther~ is a reasonable 
likelihood 01 tbeir linding a sympathetic market. Till sucb time, the banks 
should rely mainly on deposits, share subscriptions and Governm~nt loans. 
Wben the time comes for floating debentures 'we are inclined to think that 
tbey should be is.ued by a central institution .uch a. the Provincial Bank, 
that they sbould be of 25 or 30 years' currency and tbat Government 
should subscribe to a maximum, say of two lakhs, on condition that tbe 
public subscribed for an equal amount. We are of opinion that if Gov
ernment takes up a part of the issue it would not be necessary for it to 
guarantee dther princ'pal or inte"st. . The debentures should be secured 
by a floating c1Jarge on all the mongages and other assets of tt.e bank. 
1 he mortgag<s in the haods of the district mortgage bank' could be trans· 
ferred to tbe issuing bdnk. It would b~ necessary also to constitute a 
sinking fund. We do not think tbat in tbe early stages of issue tbese 
debenture bonds should be madcftrustee inves(meots. We would by cbary 
of addlDj! to, the list of such investments any tbing tbat bad not. proyed 
itself to be in tbe nature of a gilt edged security. - " 
. 81_ Til. Jingl;.4 -Agr"/lttural Credil. Act oj 19JI!.-The co-operative 
movement in India bas borruwed largely from types of societies wbicb esist 
in Eurol-e, and in conneclion With Government assistance to the movement, 
it may oot be out 01 "lace to make a refercnce to the Engli~b Agdcultural 
(;redit. Act of 1 g:aH. '1'l:e Agricultural Mortgage (;orporatioo which 
commenced business in January '929, was set up under tbe Agricultural 
Credits Act 01 19zb with a yiew to providing. for the first time in lIritain, 
facilities for I~"g-term agricultural credit. 'lbe capital, i. 650,"00 bas 
been subscribed by Jomt-8tock Hanks and by the Bank of England. The 
divid •. nd i. limited to 5?per ","nt per aonum, non-cumulative. Under tbe 
Agricultural Lredits Act, the State bas und~rtaken to contribuler £ 10,000 
a year for 10 years towardh e"penses and also to provide a guarantee 
fund 01 £ 650,000, free of ioterest for sixty years against fooses 00 
advances made by the Corporation wbich will iSBue advances up (0 60 
rears lor land J?urcbase and for lesser periods for major agricultural 
Improvementa. fbe cbarge (or a cr lears loan, intertat aod amortisation 
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is at present filted at [, 2: 15 hair-yearly. Advances will not exceed two
third. of the value 01 the lani, and d~bentures to the public will be issued 
un the basi. of the mortg.ges. Tbese d'ebentures would be trustee secu
rities. 

Owing to the break·up Df l'lrge .states in Britain' alter tbe war, 
fr~quently :,e~aose 01 the he.,·y burden Df taxation many farmers, 
purchased tb,ir farms. To a large extent they obtained finauce for pur
cbase by sbort-term bank advan,:es hut failed to distinguisb between: 
tempDrary advaoces for crop, and perroanent advallces for capital expen
diture. Hence tbe necessity lor ·tbe cl'<'ation of a spedal institution like 
the Agricultural MortgAge Corporation. Joint-Stock Banks Act as locaL 
ag~nts in recommending applications to tbe Central Institution. It is, in. 
abort, an alten'pt to r~form agricultural finance witbout tbe direct inttr
vention of tbe State. If tbe loans are repayable in less tban 60' )",ar&, the 
half·yearly payments are more: f"r example, a 6o·year loan for [, 100 is 
repayable in baU·)early payments of [, 3"5: the h~lf-yearly paymen~ 
for a 30-year 100lfl of l '00 would be [. 4'3'9 Tbe borrower has to bear
the cost of valuOltion an I tbe stamp duty on the mortgage. Tbe Corpora
tion als~ grants long-te'm loans to finance major improvements to allricul
toralland and buildiflgs, •. g., drainage, embanking, fencing, laud clearing 
and water·Bupply. The maltimu:o period for a land improvement loan i. 400 
,ears. For a lorty years loan the half-yearly payment would be [. 3 per 
[. 100. 

According to a report 01 last aotamn, the Corporation bad raised five
million pounds by 5 p"r cent debentures and bad Int Dot abont three· 
millions. From our point of view, the interesting lact is the loall by Go.,..: 
crnment, lree of interest (or sixty 'ea .... and tho anuoal contribution. 
lowards tbe expenses of the Corporation. 

81. CO-<1rdi"",io" of ~r.di' d!l"~" ftW P" __ ." i.p' ou,.~, of 1 .. # 
or lor tie61 eltari.g.-Tbere shou!d', in our opinion, be ro-ordination between. 
(nivernment and lan<l mortgage banks by granting loans on ~asy t"rms to 
these banks, especi .. U,. in tbe early years, and by making a contribution
towards the pay 01 tbe valuer 01 the banks. At a subsequent stage, w'" 
bope tbat Government will take up some part .,1 the issue of tbe debeoture: 
bonds. In tbe report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture it waS. 
lu\t:geated that loans under tbe Land Improvement Loaos Act migbt be dis-
tributed tbrough tbe mediom o( land mortgage bauk.. In Assam at least. 
tbis would be premature uotil the banks gain fortber experience and oUli" 
tbey nave an adequate and reliable stall to enquire into snch application 
and to ensure th~t such loan~ are properly spent. 

We lIave binted tbat tile Provincial Bank migbt be a soitable agt'DCY 
for issuing d~bentures at a futule date to finaoce district land murrtgage 
banks. . Aa condilions are at present, the Provincial Bank d.-pends for 
ita own finance 00 deposits (or two or three years or on loans (rom banks 
oulside tbe proYince lor a similar term. It therefore cannot finance laud 
mortgage hauks in their ordinary loan o!,,:,"ations.. We sug;:est, howe ...... , 
tbat it migbt be posSible (or tbe ProvinCial Bank to grant short-term loans 
to land mortgage banks in ca_ wbere deposits wbicb matwe can_ be 
conveniently \'Bid 011 from the (und. with the bano. We maI.-e tbis recom
III endatico' .. ilb some hesitation and trust lhat ose .. ould only be made of 
It in cxceptiuo.1 cas.s,. becalllie it is the duty of the banks to look ahead 



and anticipate slIcb blPpen:ngs. With deposits for compuatively long 
t • .,'!'s of ~ve year. or more,they would be In a belter position tQ fon!cast 
tbelr r~qulI'eqrent& for purposes of r.pl),ment and IQ make provi~ion out 
of tbelr own resources. 

fn tbe chapter on co·operation, we will discuss how fdr the propon' 
is feasible tbat rural societies sbould ba:e two branche., one dealing witi! 
s1!ort-term hnd the o:ber witb long-term ioans, whicb the Central J3ank .. 
cQuld witb tbe assistance of tbe Proyilld II !3ank" 6oance. 

. At present, we do not tbink that there is any prospect of co.ordioa
tion between land mortgage bank. and . indigenous bankers in Assam. 
A~suming that the iand marl gage banks had the power to borrow frum 
these bankers we doubt if th"y could profitably do so, as tbey would pro-. 
bably have to pay II comparatively high rate of intecest for anr loant. 
from tbese source., and Ibi. would result in oDe of two alternativrs~ 
eitber reducing the pr06t margin of tb. land mo-tgage banks or rdising 
the rate of intereSl payable by the borrower neitber of »llicb we call 
commend. 

83. Ilmtr/J qf "st8m of G"v8r,.w,,,t loans /I~(l ,liminal;"" of /liI".." •• -
'rative def.,t •. ~We bave already noted in the boginning of this cba; ter 
tbat not much use is made in Assam of the Land Improvement LOdns Act. 
We have little to add. We have received few co.nplainls ab~ut tbe 
administration of the Act itself or of the rules framed by. the Government 
of Assam. We believe that the rules are suitable and we have no amend_ 
ment to suggest •. Under the Act, loans are granted mainly to individu.ls. 
We .. ould, ho»ever, invite attention 10 section 9 of th" Act which enables 
loans to be granted to members of the village community on such terma 
tbat all borrower< are jointly and s."erally bound to r.pay the loan, a 
statement being on record as to wbat amount as among themselves, eacb ilt 
bound to contribute. Revenue Office .. hove to be satisfied that tbe pro
perty mortgaged as security is of such a nature tbat lbe sale proceeds will 
be mJfe than sullicitnt to cover both principal and interest. .We ('o~.ider 
that more use be made of section 9, particularly on the case 01 project. for: 
"ban nels to introduce silt inlo 10.., lands. lor protective embankment$ 
and for enclosures of fields. We suggest that the Local. Government, 
through tbe District Officers, might 'make the ptovisions of this .f£tion 
mpre widely known. . 

We come next to the Agriculturists' Loans Act. We give lbe 6gure
from the Reports of the Land Revenue Administration for the last live 
years, showing the loans granted in each Valley. 
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Wesnould aAJ tnat in )929-30, owing to the disastrom; flGods of Jnne 
~9~9 In the Surma Van"y, and in part of Nowgong district in the Assam 
Valloy, approximately 30 lakhs in agricultural loans have been given out by 
the Government masUy in Sylhd. W. may further note that in 1915-16 
wben there were also devastating floods in the Surma Valley, some 30 lakhs 
were given out in Sylhet alone. 

The administration of the .-'griculturists Lo,ns Act indifferent pro-' 
'viiltes of liI~i' has been discussed in paragraph 362 of tile Report of the 
Rnyal CO'Tlmissinn on Al!ricllltdre. 'Ve are in general agreemtnt with 
the remarks made tbere. It ""ould, in out opinion, be impossible for Govern
om!nt to finance agricultural operotiono in normal years, and the facile 
credit arisIng fron. the lo\v fate 01 interrst-61 per cent-would not be 
fur the benefit of the a~rtcullurist who would not we think, respond by 
working harder and paylD~ nlOre punctually. A general exlension of the 
.. ystem 01 Oovernment agr.cultural loans wo lid also deal the death hlow 
to the rural societies and to any attempt to introduce co-operaLive princi
ples aad to footer a spirit of sell-help and thrift. For these ,easons we 
hold that Governme"t agricultural loa.ns should only be gh·en in certain 
"onti~g.nciL-s, wbich 1n this province, means that they should be granted 
when crops are destroyed by floods. or by a qpell of drought or in the case 
of an outbr~ak of an epidemic among cattle. We ha\e a9 'erlained Ihat 
the loaRS from 1924-25 to 1928-29 wer~ di.bur.ed on these principles. We 
appreciate the fact that the loans were not confined tG the plaia. d;striclS 
but that the hill dhtricts gOI a sbare. 

e~. The criticisms as to tbe adminislration of the Act that "ave been 
bronght to our ROtke are that tbe loans are oft ... " too small to be of muc" 
practical Uie; that Ibe groups forming the signatorie~ of tbe juint b,nds 
are olten too large; that the deserving poor are often left out hecause they 
bav~ aot been able 10 gain tbe favour of tbe Sarpancb or 01 in8uential 
vii agers who sugge.t to tbe revenue authorities tbe. names of tbe bor-
.. owers; \h.t there i. c.£ten unfairness in realisation due to the vrry natu re 
'01 the joint bond; that realisations are olten too strict alld ilI.timed; ah' 
thlt .uffici.nt loans lire not distributed in times 01 cattle epidemics. We 
'Ofter & few remarks on t"ese pOinls. 

The experience nl those 01 \1S wbo ha'.., bad to di5tribute loans in 
timr! ot Rood. is that sucb help to be eftective must he given promptly. 
Theoretically, it wculd be desirable to tnquire into eacb individual case 
s:·~rately. In practice this i. a sheer impossibility, owing to the very 
I.nuted number of oHicials or others available for m.king enquiries. The 
number of borrowers wbo are grouped togetbN iu ooe bond mo.t be fairly 
large-.snally IS to aD; smaU~r group. would meaD more bonds and this 
,,!ould tn¥<>lYe dd.y; be.m.·s, IaTr groups mean ordinarily grea·er secu
r.ty rOC" the loan and te this (ioYernment is reasonably .. ntitled. The 
security is almost invariahly pe.-.onal liability "'ithoul tbe mo.tgage 
of land. We know that Sarpond .. s and otb~,s do occasiona.lly accept 
smaU grat"ities Ir<'m those whom th"y recommend as proper recipieots of 
ti,e loan. fhe distributing officers, in tbe short time at bis di.posal, 
",ust depend to s~me exlent cn local recommendations. \Ve have 00 
cemed, t9 sug~st 10 prnent the' exactioDs of tbe SarfBnches or village-
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t",ad·men. An that we can urge is that Ihose in charge or distribulion 
should be on the Io. k out for any 6uch cases. It i. true that culli~ators 
who are in rather better circumstances do not care to have their poorer 
brethrcn in the same group but this is g.nerally insisted on, parlly so as 
to enab!e those who are less well-olf 10 have the bend;t of lhe loans, and 
pattly so as to have better ",curity. In cases of general calamity, such 
os "idespread floods, we do not recommend any alteralion in the pre •• nt 
procedure. Where, however, tbere is less urgency in givn,g out loans, fcr 
l!xamp~e, in case of a cal tIe epidemic, the Revenue Offictr bas u,ual1y more 
leisure to make preliminary enquiries, and could form smaller groups, 
perhaps with mortgage of land as additional security. 

85. As to the aHegalion Ihat the loans are "flen too small to be of 
rractieal use, Governmt'nt dOf's nol profess, by granting the loan 10 place 
the distre.sed in the economic positi"n they occupied before the caldmily 
or ",hich they would ha.e enjoyed had their cOpS Clime to maturily. The 
finanCial resources would not permit of this. All Il,at it can do is to assist 
the cultivator temporarily to tide over the period of distre"" with the grant 
of 6mall loans, generally for subsistence or for tte purchase of Eeed. We 
know of no Case where Go,'eroment' have reiused 10 sanction such luans 
as tl e District Officer considers uecessary. We think that the borrowers 
sometimes do not ex"t themselves as they might to sUPllement the a8sis
tanl'e rendered by Govtroment. It is true that sometimes tho y h.ve to 
borrow from the monry.lender-and oft.n at a beavy ra'e of intenst-to 
supplement Ihe Government luaes. We do not thiuk, however, that it is 
reasonable to expect Government to provi,le all the necessary financ •• 
But we recommend Ihat toe Gov. roment loans given for Ihe purchase of 
ca tie should be sufficient for tile purl-0se without the necesSIty of 
borrowing from other sourc<s. 

86. As fo the antgation. of unfairness in realisation, we reef mmend 
that every attempt sh, uld b, mad _ to ... lise first frorJ} "a' h individual 
the amount \\ hich he himself received according to the slaterr.ent io tbe 
joint bond. Not only his moveables but also his landed property 
should:if necessary, be attalh d. Ouly "'h' n this failo, should an att. mpt 
be made to ('nforce joint lialility and an roneaveur should be ,nac:!e to 
8pl'orllon tbis liability as fairly as possible among the signalories of 
the joint bond. We believe that sufficieot steps are nut always 'ak"n 
to realise his share from edch ind vidual 2nd also that when jomt liability 
is enforced. tbe peon~ sometimes try to realise fro 11', th. first one or two 
signatories of the bond or fro~' those who.e assests would suffice to pay 
aUlbe balance, without any instructions being given to Ibem to appcrtion 
liability. We admit that our sugges!ions will mean more work but 
believe that they will conduce to greater fairne,s in the working of the 
Al t. Connected ,..ith th;s is the complaint of the realitatioo being over
.trict and iII·timed. \\'e must how.,'or, empha,joe the fact that 
realisations must be slrictly euforcd wbere the borrower is at all able 
to pay; the cultivator n'; doubt prefers the more easy-going methods 
01 the monry lender but he pays dearly br this in the lon~ run·; in Ihe 
interests both o( the borrower and of tbe State, ~eali .. tJoD nust be 
strict. The only exce~tion .hould be where IhNe have Men olle or 
more failures of the crop after th; loan bas beeo giveD or !IOmelillle, wbrre 



the callie purchased have died •. Rul~s 15 and 17 empower the Oepuly 
Commissioner to allow suspension ani also remissions of unpaid loans. 
All we would urge is that full advantage should be taken of these sections. 
and in perusing the Land Revenue ,Reporls 01 the I.st five years we have 
been struck b'l the numerous - cases in which Government did a!low 
suspension an remission. We dD not think that the allegalion of over· 
8lrictne .. in realisation is borne out by the facts. It is possible, however. 
that sometimes payments are difficult to m&ke because Ibe kist clati-s 
hav" been unsuitably liud. This should not be the case if there is a 
slri .. t applicatinn of rule 12 which lay. down that the dates of repayment 
should be 6x.d witb due regard 10 the dates of harvest. We r~commend 
that for cattle loans two y.a's in two kists sbould he allowed for payment. 
The price 01 cattle bas risen in tbe last decade. 

87. We bue observed that it is the policy of Government to .listribute 
loans in cases where the staple crop has failed for two or tbree succps
.h·. year. in more or leso restricted area~, •• g •• the !>uro-growing areas in 
Sunamganj. With this policy. we are in complele ag'et ment. The 
main recommendalion we would make for extending the scope of the 
Agriculturi.ts' Loans Act is Ihat. loan. for purchase of ca'tle sbould be 
libt·ral!y given rven for sl'ecific villages and not ntCessarily for wide areas 
in ca..,s ~here there bas b.en beavy cattle mortalily. It is this item of 
exp.n.e that causes such a drain on tbe cultivator's resou, ces. Loans 
should. however, be given nnly to those who could not possibly obtain 
the neces,ary fund. without resort to the .. oA.jart or moo~y-Iender. We 
do not mean that the loans should be grantpd when an old bullock d: .. 
here and the'" but only in the case 01 an outbreak 01 rind<rpt'st or otber 
fatal elis...... Even tben it may n1t ahuys he nece-sary to replace all 
plough cattle whkh have died btcause somdimes the cultivator. bave 
more rattle than they actu.lly require. We think that, in such case., it 
may be possible for the Revent.e lJ Ricer to m;tke more tborough enquiries 
than - would be pr., tic.ble in the lin e 01 a widespre,d calamity. Tbe 
2rouI;'S therelore, might be 1m .\ler I ut in addilion to general personal 
""CUrlly land could also be taken in mortgage_ Tbere should he no 
hesit.t'on io reali.iog the full loaD with ioterest at once if it trarspires 
that the caltle have not been PUI ch.sed or tha~ the loan bas been 
speot io otber ways. 

We have considered whetbu al(Ticultural loans should be giv n to 
new setll~rs •••••• immigrants trom Mymeosingh to enable them to bet up 
in their holl!ings. On tbe ",h,,!e, we are not inclined to recommend 
this. Such immigrants frtquently, wben tbey first come to Assam bave 
funds whicb they have obtained by selling their land in their native 
distrkts. It is Irue th.t others bortow S"on after th_y arrive. We tbink 
'hat Ibe ulilisation 01 the Agriculturists' Luans Act for t.his purpo>e 
",·ould lead to abusu. 

\Ve .. ould invite attention to rule at; wbicb provides lor the granting of 
loans of agriculturi.ts to la oilitate pro~es.es .. bicb are ordinarily employed 
by them or ""hich are necessary to the markefng of t.h,ir crops ... ,., lor tbe 
pun-hase of small plant for PI' making, oil prtssi~g, and F'lddy busking. 
lOuch loans could be ,iwn to individuals Or to combinalions 01 agrical
lun.ta. It is a cODdition of sucb lOaDS that tbe secnrity should be adequate 
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'and tl,at the o,p.rations should be capable of being carrie.i on without 
expert supervision. We do Dot think that in A-sam much Dse is made 
~f this rule. We recommend that it sl-ould be brought to public notice 
i:~rough District Officers because we beliel'e that more use might be made 
of it, to, the bendit of Ibe ordinalY cultivator, We have no aheralion 10 
!uggest for t"e improvement 01 the Statutory Rules and Executive illEtruc
li"Ds fra~ed by t\¥o Governm,nt of Assam for carryin~ "ut the provision, 
oL the Agrirulturist.' LoaDS Act: they seem to he admirably adapted to 
the purpose. 
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CH4PTI;~ VII. 

Marlutin! of crops. 

SS. Padrly (un husked rice) jute, mustard, pu1;es and to a smaller exte'lt 
8"r, ~,o;at';es, cotton,."n~ orang.s are t~~ main crops' w~ need consider, 
In the~/"m! ,.lift, In .I,he ~e. I(arden areas mu~h paddy IS ~J.ldtbr?ugh. 
out the 'year to the , ~oo"es In tbet!tar~ets whIch lnay be eIther 'Inside 
or 'out-ide tlte garden: In' olhe. 'parts, the cultivators' '~ell" some 
part of what they do not require for their own immediate ueeds in marke't's 
wllieh are con,eAnonl t'l tbe'll, but most of the surplus is taken' away 
along tbe innum<rab'e water routes by boab to Bengal,' Most of the 
pu .... ·bases Ire made I,y 6~par;. ",ho bring up their boats from' Beng",I, 
but Sylhel boats also take paddy down from Cachar to Sylhet and Habiganj 
traders in big bOa!H also se"k II mark!'l in Aengal, In Syl".,t .sp.ciaUy, mQst 
o( thil bQat traffic starts as loon as tbe ri~j:rs hegin to ri,e. II th~ poats 
do :lot come up (airly early the cultivator's stock lies iu "i. ban~s unsold 
an4 It'h~1l he has no mar)j.et (or his poddy, be has som~times to .borrow 
money 'rom I be money lender to buy other goods Or to pay ~IS -r~lId 
re:vrpue. It is true that b) the till\c the boah come up, ~be market 
pri~e of paddy is usually higher t~an it was immedi.~. ly' aft~r barte~t. 
bllt if the Ilgripulturjst bas had to borrOW in t~e' meantime, he doe!! ilot 
reap the b'nrfi! of the higher price. In Suuamganj subdivision ~he case 
i$ ratber <liffere!!t, tbe siaple rice crop (6u,o)i5 reaped in Apri! anc! May 
aDd owing to the waterlogged nature of the subdivision, !loats can easilY 
come up at barvest time. /3ut it often bappen. that when tbere' is !!
bumper crop in Sunamganj, the same is also the case in EaslprD Bengal. 
Prices in ~unamgani therelore: will be low and the cultivatorj If he possibly 
~a". will wait (or a IUlure rise. A considerable qualltity 01 paddr is 
allo exportt'd by rail-from Cachar toward. Upper Assam or from SYlhe! 
toward. Bengal. lhe M3'wari. and "ther trader. who have their godbwns 
near the railway slat ions bu~ UI' tbe paddy from the cultivators who bring 
it in sometimes on pack-poni I or from 6,pllri, wbo collect it. 'Growers 
of paddy who live witbin easy ruch nf the railway are, en thewholeo 
ill a better position to choose their own time 01 selling. A. a rule tbe 
6~,.ri wbo buys paddy by touring the villages in bi. boat and tbe trader 
who bUYI for nport by rail ray tbe cultivat!)f in casb. It i. Ilol usual 
in the Surma Valley to give advances to be rrpaid in pacldy crop. Some
times the "'1_'" bring up earth. nware pota and el<cbange litem for lhe 
'Iuantily of p3ddy tbat a pot 'a'ill bold. Some of tbe ~lgri, ~r.de with 
\IIei. 4?Wn Capital but otbe·s receive a~vances from bigger ~fJHl';' and .,.,,1.,,. 111 tb. Jaintia parganahs in Sylbet, we have noticed tbat not 
enly trade ... !lut also substantial (armers lIuy up p3ddy rrot» the o.~inary 
c"ltiv_tora aOOIl after harvest anel then BIOi'll it uobl 'II e 6tpari. come 
lip hem 'l3engal to purchase. In Cachar the Alanipu"s buy paddy in 
.. \all quantitiu anll have it busked by tb.ir "",omen; It is tben sold,iD 
tbe oUlI\eroua ,small hazars to whieh garden coolies .... sort.' 10 some 
dj$tri!'l'1I'h~ tl)ere are rieemills, ,cultivators sometimes lake tbeir paddy 
,. be husked ...,d ~aned at a charge of 6 to 8 anDas a maond. ff" pays 
them ~o do so llecause then: is ~ stroog demu.. ~cl 1\ ~tter prke ~o~ 
weU'sl~e4 rice. " , 
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The jute crop in Sylh .. t is not of ve,y great importance excep~ in 90ll)e 
parts o~ Sa~r, Maulvi Bazar and Habiganj In the vicinity of the big rive rs. 
I n J:labl~anJ boat·men from Bengal ~ollect the jute froID the VIllagers, 
paym~ In cash.. Furth .. r up-stream I.n Sadr and Maul.i Bazar the jute 
trade IS largely In the hands of Marwans who collect the jute through f"rias 
~nd ",.aldarl. Occasionally the faria, advance money to the actual 
Jute growers, sometimes binding the cultivators to give them a share io 
t~e produce and sometimps to sell the jute at a 6.ed price at a particular 
bme. A big cultivator who collects jute from his smaller neighbours 
also plays the part of a fari". 

Mustard and pulses are not of much importance in Sylhet. Th,y 
are generally sold to produce merchants or to collecting ~f.p"r;' for cash 
~o. pay land revenue or rent. The system of advances for these crops 
IS not com mOD. 

Gar is manufactured mor~ extensively in Cachar th'n in Sylhet and 
is generally sold to 6'1'''''s for cash. The grower. of sugucane are mainly 
ex.·tea·g.trden coolies. 

Potatoes in the plains di.tricts usually are marketed for cas. to con
sumers in the local 6a'fJra, but sometimes are made over to the mallaja. 
from whom an advance has heen tak .. n. There is a growing trade N> 
Cach.r of well-keeping varieties which are exported by the _Aaj""s 
to Upper Assam. In the Khasi Hills the potato trade is in the hand 01 
tbe Marwaris who purchase either in Shillong direct Irom the actual 
growers or through Khasi 6.pari. in the outlying areas and the 
price mainly depEnds on tbe Calcutta market. Those 6tp. ,., often make 
advances of seed to the poorer groViers on condition that they will get" 
one·third of the crop. They son.etim"9 also give them adyances of rice~ 
Tbe Marwaris send the pOlatoes hy rail '"'' Gauhati to Calcutta. Some 
portion of t he pot ato crop is also sent down to the Sylhet plains for J ocal 
consumption and also to the Assam Valley. . 

Cotton from the Lusbai Hills (and fron. tbe Garo Hills in the Auaru 
Valley) is sold by the grower. 10 the Marw.ri dealers in the plaiDs aad 
then exported to Calcutta. Advances are sometimes made to the gro .. ers 
in the Lushai Hills hy agents of ~he Silchar lItarwaris on cor.dilion that 
tbe crop is sold to them. _ 

Oranges, mainly from the soutb slopes of the Khasi Hills, are usuaU,. 
sold by the growers to 681'fJril or to Kbasi hrokers in the local hill markets 
for casb. The 6,p.'" sell the fruit at Chattak in Sylhet to bigger 
6eplI,.., through "ralda" who export the oranges hy steamer to CalCuli •• 

89. In the Assam Valley the-re i. an extensive market for surplus 
paddy in the tea gardens, particularly in Lakhimpur and Sibsagar distrrcts. 
The local grow.. who is near a tea gard~n market finds a .ready 1~le for 
his paddy at all times of the year. But the . local s .. pply IS q~lte. Inade
quate. Large quantities are sent up hy rail to. tbe tea drstn~s. by 

. Marwaris who collect th~ paddy from growers ID the Io~er drstrn:ls 
of the valley. Much Rangoon rice is also imported from Chrttagon~ and 
Calcutta. The market price of padd, in -the Upper Assam distncts i. 
much higher than in lower Assam i thiS is due to the strong demand and 
tbe cost 01 railway freigbt. Generally speaking, tbe grower of paddy 
docs not take advances f or repaym~Dt in crop. The jute· business III the 
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di.tricla et Nowgong, Dail'ang, 'Kamrup aod Goalpara is practically ill. 
the hands of th .. Marwaris and in .Barpeta subdivision ofth .. Barpeta . 
trader.. The ero!' is g~ne'ally taken in repayment o[ advances. As:. 
role tbe adlilnce IS ·given by 6"pa"o, who may be Fengali., As.ames .. , 
Marwaris Or well-to-do Mymeosjngh cuhivatnrs. These Itpar" are, 
financed by the big Marwari fir ms and make advances to tbe actual' 
adtivators usually on the Btipulation tbat tbe jute will be made over to 
the ... at tbe prevailing market rate. Tbe system in Goalpara is similar f 
only dr.Id"" as a link between tbe far'a., and Marwaris are common 
there. Il'be pratice of giving advances by the 6." ... , to the growers· 

. in Goalpara appears to be less widespread than in Nowgong. The .Mar
waris at big centres like Nowgong and Dbubri bale the jute and send 
it by rail or .teamer to Calcutta. For mustard and pubes especially 
in Nortb Lakbimpur an~ in tbe Majuli area in Sibsagar district, the usual' 
practice is (or the village ,.Q/Ja;.,. who may be a Marwari, a Teli or a Johala, 
to give advances (or repayment in crop. In addition to this, traders of 
Sualkuchi in Kamrop district who are parlly financed by Gauhali Marwaris 
come ~p in boats to North Lak~impur aod the Majuli and p~rchase the ~p 
for whlcb advances have been given beforehand. There IS some trade ID 
oranges from Kamrup district. B.pan. purcbase them from the grower. 
for cash and export them to Eastern Bengal. Some cotton is col\eeledi 
by Marwal'l firms at Lumding from the growers io the Mikir Hill .. - Lac 
is brought to Cbaparmukh by tbe M:kirs and eXpOrted by Marwari~ .... ~ 
Calcutta "ut thi. business i. not flourisbing. Tbe Mikirs, botb for ~to~ 
and for lac, take advances and being very ignorant and timid are an easy
prey to the tIIiddlemen. 

go. Dj/ficrJli., of .a,I:.';.g (vari.,,, of ."!ll", i"iliff.,n' eo ... "lIied
,i."s, de.}_lo both valleys we are of opinion tbat tb~re is no lack c( 
markets. In tbe Assam Valley most of the markets outsiJe tea gardens
are managed by the Local Boards. 10 Uoalpua tbe markets geof!rally 
belong to tbe lemindars. Practically every garden bas also a maket 
inside its boundaries. /t may be the large weekly market pia.... r a 
amall markd ",bere foodstuffs are sold t,,·o or tbree times a we~k. \Vben 
cultivation expands,_.g., in tbe Mymensingh settlements. in Nowgong
tbere is DO difficulty in .stabli.hing- a market wbenever it i. required 
and a plot of Government land is often set apart for tbe purpose. In tbe 
Surma Valley, nlost of the markets in Sylhet belong to .emindars, and as 
there is linle rOOm for expansion of cultivation, tbe existing markets are • 

r.robably sufficient. Both Sylbet and C.ehar are w.1I provided witb 6aH,.. 
or the needs 01 tbe garden coolies. \Ve bave had no compldints alp~ 

harsh exaction of tolls in 6a •• r,. All towns are su pplied with ma"k", places.. 
Cattle marL .... ts are to be found in diff<rent localIties. On the wbole. W(: 
think that the markets in the province are sufficient. . 

. But there is another aspect of tbe '1uestion. Comtllunications are ~o r 
e<1"ally good in all di.tlic~ and this 15 alwaY" a handicap to tbe seU~. 
'" produce. The .SUM result is tbat he bas to sell his crop at cons;'" 
derabl, less than the market nlue especially where a U/HI"; comes 
round to collect the produce. This dO<'S not, howe .... , apply .t.,,~ 
Surma Valley where roads are plentilul in the higber areas and wher. -
tbue are innumerable waterways in the low-lying parts. The Jaint1a 
P a"aDabs are badly 011 for ~ thougb water tr&DSport is ez.ce\leot for 
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the greawr part of the year. North Lakbimpur subdivision isMnot well 
off for roods and communications ill Kamrup and Goa1para district" 
are not too good. In the Assam Valley much use is made of the Brah
maputra stearn.r service whicb h1s a b~ncb running in Nortb Lakhimpur 
sub~ivj.ion. Sylbet alld Cachar are partIcularly {"rtunate in having steamer 
serVices by several routes. Railway expansion has been a feature of 
Assam in the la;t few ,ears. [n t e Surma Valiey, rec.nt extensions .are 
the ~rancb lines from Karimganj to the Longa; and Chargola valley., from 
Shalstaganj to Balla and to Habiganj, and from Katakbal to Lala bazar. 
Other branch lines have also been surveyed and will be constructed as 
SOon as the railway board allots lunds. In the Assam Valley, recent 
extensions are from Simulguri to Khowang, from Furkating to Jorhat, 
from Chaparmukb to Silghat, and from Senchoa to Moirabari. Othel' 
projects await funds. We ought to mention that "cently Governmeot 
borrowed a crore of rupees for road impro"ements in Assam. The schemes 
of the road board "hich is responsible for spending this loao mainly con
cern main roads and railway or steam.r feeder roads. The cult:vator is; 
bound to benefit by these schemes which will have the effect not only 
01 providing 'easier i1cce,S to. markets but of equalising prictS. The 
Shillong-Sylhet road whkh is at present under construction as also the 
recently opened Cherra-Ropeway will facilitate tra,le an~ commerce 

" between tbe potato-growing and coal and lime-producing areas of the 
-Khasi,.Hills and the markets of Sylhet and East Benga[. We hope tbat 

Government will, so Car as funds permit, continue to make liberal grants to 
,Local Boards for the construction of minor and village roads and for the 
maintenanl'e of existing roads. At the same time we recognise that the 
resources of Government a'e limited and tbat the Local Boards must face 
the task of increas'nO' their Own reSources by sucb form. of taxation as are 
within their power~· In Sylhet, boat channels are often silted up or 
choked by water-hyac:nth. It is difficult to suggest a remedy for this. 

9 1• As regards 'weights and mea;ures, the main comp'aints are .. hout tbe 
weighing of jute and tbe m.asurement of paddy and muslard whicb are 
nsually sold in the Assam Valley by the dooll hasket measure. 'Ye would 
refer to our lem .. ks about the dOD" in Cbapter V. We admit tbat a 
basket has certain advantaaes as a measure but we disapprove of the varia
hIe size of the dOD". We "suggest thatao attempt might b~ made to ba\'e 

,;a dooll of standard size for use in markets. We recogn ise however tbat 
it would not be practical to ehforce this in sales in the villages or even 00 
the roadside on tbe way to the bazar. If the standard doOff coold .be 
enforced in the hazars, it might find its way into tbe villages {or private 
o~ semi-public transactions. 

As regards weighrltents, we tbink. that tbe maund and see>' weights are 
usually of the correct Government standard but what happens is tbat, io 
the case 01 certain crops, a certain number of seers is taken in excess by 

,tbe trader. Babu Lalcband Seog of Tezpur says "Growers bring thrir 
Jute alt,:r weighment and their weigbment is. gener.ally correct. We take 

,.2. seers ID excess for every. maund so far as cllillva~rs of tbe Bishnatb 
~Ide are concerned. For jute-growers 01 Trzpnr Side, we do not take 
anything in excess. As regards mustard; we take lZ seers in e:u:ee8 
lhat is to say at 84 tolas per seer ". There is otber evidence of limil ... 
import. We do not tbink that legislation could alter this practice. A. 
a rule, the seller recegnises sucb deduction. or excesses as a trade cnslom. 

" 



1be Royal Commis~oll On Agriculture in the course of a review o( 
tbe various standards and measures in use in India bave suggested tbat 
the Government of India should bave an enquiry made into tbe possibility 
of standardisation, and have pointed out that different provinces would 
bave to decide wbat is suitable, baving regard to local custom and local 
prejudices. It is probable, tberefore, that some enquiry will be instituted 
to follow up tbis recommendation. If and wben this is dnne in Assam. 
we would recommend tbat special attention should be paid to tbe doo". 
We recognise, however, tbat there are great obstacles in the way. Little 
would be gained by makin~ legislative enactments wbich it would be 
difficult to enforce or whicb It would be comparatively easy to circumvent. 
From tbe point of view of the cultivator wbo bas taken an ad vance 
from the .buyer of produce, no legislation could compel tbe latter to 
purcbase at the prevailing market rate or to refrain from making deductions 
on the pretext or anolber· -and tbis is tbe main disadvantage under wbich 
the cultivator labonrs. He dares not complain in case he may get no 
furtber advance. His salvation lies in his being better educatec;J, in bis 
becoming a better business man and in bis acquiring the virtues of 
tbrift and bard work, with a new outlook o( life. The cultivator wbo is 
Dot under the obligation of an advance, can, as a rule, secure a fair market 
price for big goods. If the buyer will not give him a reasonable price 
or if he consi~efB that biB weIghts and measures are unfair, he is free to 
sell bis good. elsewhere. • _. 

92. E§tc1 .t i.tU~I.a.~" o ••• ri~I;.g.-ln more Iban One placewe bav.., 
already referred to tbis point. A cultivator wbo has taken an advance Oft 

'COndition that be is. to repay in crop -mainly jute and mustard-has to 
give a consider.ble portion o( Ibe crop as interest. A. a rule be is under 
an obligation_press or iml'lied-to make over Ibe crop very soon aftel" 
harvest and i. not able to walt for a rise in tbe market. He has of teD 
to suffer deductioDS in _igbment on one pretext or another and is not in 
• position to protest. The cultivator who is in debt though not uuder 
an advaace to pay in crop is usually approacbed by his creditor immediate
ly after harvest and be is pressed to pay up though it would be advanta
geous lor him to wait for a rise in Ibe market. We haYe dealt at full 
lengtb in Cbapter V with the case of the culti.-.tor in Sunamganj who has 
taken a paddy adnnce. Generally speaking, \be cultivator who is iu 
debt or who has taken a crop advance is unable to obtain a ~asonable 
profit (or his crop; the profits are swallowed up by the creditorS. .... 

93. ~.rl p/4,.1 i, .i44/ __ -ln the Assam Valley tbe ".ual m:ddlq 
man is the villa!!e mabaja_ Marwari, Teli, Johala or prosperous e:l.,tea-f 
garden cooly. 1n the Surma Valley tbis part is played either by tbe 
«pari from Sylhet or from Bengal. The main difference in their methods 
is Ibat the middteman in the Assam Valley trall$8cts busin~s largely by 
~iviBg advances while the ~ri in the Surma Valley < llSUally pays in cash. 
".lhi? is t'a~ due to tbe fact that ad'l8llCe5 are usually given for non-food 
UGp$Such.s jute and mustard. In some parts of Sylbet where jute iii 
grown the fan. and .,nT.iT are also to be found. In the Assam V,!lley 
hetwe<'u the_"iIlJ&e mJ.hajan and the~ultiy~ there may be inrefiiie<I"....-;.,s· 
like the «pam or well· to-do cultivators, and al;ain, especia!IJT6fj"ute, 
thpre are sometimes Marwaris wbo toke the crop from tbe .illage c:abajans 
and make it o ... r to the Ma.nnri firms ... ·hich esport to Calcutta, sec.ring 



~ commISSIon for t"eir trouble. The Sualkuc\Ii traders wbo 1(0 up the 
Brahmaputra for. mustard are middlemen as tbey dispose of the produce 
to the Gauhati 'Marwaris. Tbe Hill Khasi. act. as middlemen for the 
potato trade, and sometimes for the orange business~ 10 some small 
zemindari bazars in Sylhet there are traders called," C~attiwalas" who 
'sp.re.ad their mat~ or "chattis 'I in the bazar and. purchase \ rice in small 
quantities. Where there are two or three chattiwdlas co~veting with 

'each other, the cuitivator probably obtains a fair price. Some of these 
. ," Chaftiwalas" take lease of the bazar from the zemindar. O~casional 
-Cornering by the "Chattiwalas" is not unknown. They sel! what tbey 
·collect to the bepari. who take away the rice ;n boats. There are also 
petty middlemen who collect rice from the widow paddy huskers. We 
have given some additional informati m about middlemen in the section 
"\l"",ljng with "methods of marketing ". The Barpet. "dalal." we have 
-already referred to~ 

The middleman plays a most useful and necessa'y part in the marketing 
'Of produce. Were it not tor hi", many cultivators would find great 
difficulty in disposing of their produce. He cannot be dispensed with. 
There are, however, great abuses in the system of advances. We doubt 
whether public exposure of these abuses or whether the weight of public 
opinion can' produce any radical change in the methods of the worst 
class of middlemen. We are of opinion that the remedy must. be sought 
for in dispelling the ignorance of the cultivator, in teaching him to be 
more thrifty and hard working, and in affording him facilities of finance 
'on reasonable terms through rural societies. Only then, can he act a 
free agent. 

94. Possibility of pools a .. d sale .• o,;el;es.-The nearest approach to a 
'pool that we MOW of is the Naogaon Ganja Cultivator~' eo-o.potative 
Society in Bengal. Details will doubtless be given by the Bengal Commit
tee. It will suffice if we say that in our opinion this is a compulsory pool, 
because the grower of .flanJa, the cultivation of, which in Bengal is confined 
to the ,subdivision of Naogaon) must sen this excisable drug to the society 

,and to no other agency. It is obvious that the society has. the advantage 
of not having to compete with other source of supply. The price paid 
,to the cultivator depends on the pdce at which the society sells to licensed 
vendors which is fixed by the Commissioner of Excise. In A~sam the 

, . .QDly crop for which a pool might be formed is for jute. An attempt in 
this direction was made by starting the Nowgong Central Co-operative 
Sale and Supply Society in 1927, the primary object of whkh.was to create 
Q. favourable market for the grower of jute. We would refer to the 
evidence"f the Secretary, Srijut Joysingh Chettri. The paidnp capital 
was only- R.s. 2;°40. .In <ach of the years 1927.and 1928 Rs. 10,000 was 
borrowed from the. Provindal Bank repayable in a year at 9 per cent. 
The :society purcha.;eu jute frol\1, the gcowers and sold it direct to 
Calcutta. The growers received about 60 per cent of the current market 
value of the jute on Ide livery and the balance was paid about a month 
later. Government assisted in plying the godown rent for six months 
.aurl by deputing an Agricultural Inspector for three months as an elOpert 
adviser. He acted more as a ranvasser among the growers. In 1927 

. some 2,000 m:unds of jute were purchased and abo 2,000 maunds in 1928. 
An expert was brought from Bengal for grading the jute; the grading 
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tloes not seem to have been altogether 5ucc;essful. :The business wall not 
Q financial success and thl! major portion of the 1928 loan from the Provin
dal Bank remains still unpaid. The promoters failed in tbeir expectat;ons 
"r being able to raise 2 lakhs capital and loc.al deposits wore' not forth
coming. So far as we can ascertain tbe society failed mainly because its 
capital was in.ufficient: becau.e it had no one of any p,ractical business 
experience in the jule trade. either on tbe directorate Qt in its employ; 
because it was unable to grant advances to tbe Mymensingh cultivators 
or to clear oR the advances wbich tbey.owed to tbe .Marwari. and because 
many members wrre not loyal to the soch·ty but disposed of tbeir jute to 
the Marwaris. The Secretary aclmits tbat those wbo did sdl their jute 
tbrough the society reaped no pecuniary benefit. 

95. The Secretary mentions that the society was disappointed in not 
g.tting more financial aid from Government. We think that the scheme 
from the "ery start dealt more with theoretical possibilities rather than 
with practical prob,bilities. It seems to bave been the idea or a few 
enthusiast. rather than the propo.al of practical business men. Enthusiasm 
and business experience must go hand in hand in a venture of tbis sort 
if Buce_ss is to be obtained. We do not think it reasonable to expect 
that Government should gh'e a recurring 108n I .. r a number of years, 
much less a grant. unless tbere was reason to believe that tbe scheme 
would be a slIccess. The main problem seems to be to devise seme 
m.thod by whicb the jute growers would find it more profitable to 
sell their jutt> to the society rather tban tu the Marwaris. Admit
le,ay, as it turned out, t,ey did not ~";n hy deali"g through the 
society. The Mar",.ri ",bo purch4Ses jute locally and tben s.lIs to bigger 
Marwaris or to brokers in Calcutta must as iI rule make decent profits 
as a middleman. Tbe aim of the society was prnbably to earn such 
profits itself iD>t.ad 01 allowing the Marwari to do sa. There i. reason 
to believe that the jute was not properly graded and tbe ~ecret9fy bints 
that the Calcutta agent was mnre of an expert in t-a than in jute; and, 
admittedly, there "'as nn manager with business experience. 

We do not think any such society i~ likely to' be successful unless it 
<lear. oft the advances whicb its memb.rs O'we to the Marwaris and for 
tbis much capital would be required. If the loeal people, including tbe 
well·ta·dO' Mymensingh jUle growers have not sufficient L"lnfidence in tbe 
future success O'f the society to invest tbeir surplus funds in it, it is hardly. 
n.asonable to rxpect Government to' come to the rescue by making large 
grants or loans. U 'he local peG!,le interested subscribed a reasonable 
amoont 01 capital there might be some ground (or aski g Government to 
.uppl~ment i', in order to encourage a !lew veature which might be tbe 
forerunner of many others. Another point to be lI~ted is tbat \be Manraris 
would Dot favour the starting of any srciety tlrat would be i"imicai to 
their own Interests; tbe Secretary in "is evidence has said tbat tbe local 
Marwllris did misrepresent matters, tellin~ tbe cultivators tbat they "ould. 
lose if tbey join· d the society. Such a seciety will. at least nntil it 
thDrDughly establishes itoo:lf, run the risk that tbe Marw.ri. whO' have 
ample resoun:es wiU start a kind of n.te , .. ar and, lor the time being, will 
after 10 growers rates "bich may, {or the time bdng. involve tbe 
purc:bas~n in loss. \Ve understand that there are jule sale societies in 
8engal "'hich are sua:esslul btll we do DOt kDO\y.11 the facts. It may be 
that the growers Ihtre are not so much in the c\ut(hes Df the M.ar,.ari. 



We feel sure that these societies, .iDso far as they arc a success, ha,! 
business men at their bead. Members who join sale societies are not 
always loyal and this is always a dr.twback ro success. We considered 
the que~ion wbether sucb a society in Assam could be based on a network 
of . ordinary rural societies, but we IOUGd that the Idtter, among the 
Mymensingh settlers had bern a failure. We examined the books and 
tllked to tbe members of two sucn societies but we found that they were 
bopelessly irregular in repayments of the loans they bad taken from the 
societies and bad heavy debts outside tbe societies. We admit tbe desira
bility of exploring tbe possibilities of making a jute sale society a succtss, 
so that the grower may bave his legitimate share 01 the profits. Our 
recommendation is tbat Government should gather information as to the 
success of similar soci_ties in Bengal by dep"ting an officer, if necessary. 
It-may then be seen whetber there is any reason wby such a society should 
b.e not a success In N.owgong and wh~t steps should be takt!' for reorgani
smg the present -socIety. Tn a provInce wh .. re new expertments bave to 
be made much is te. be gained from the experience 01 otber province •• 
We should like to quote from a report which wns written in 1927 after an 
enqniry wbich was made into tbe possibility of organising a co·operative 
jute sale society in Nowgong:- . 

"Unless tbe cultivators who bave to borrow on the stipulation of sale 
of their produce tbrough the creditors, are "deemed completely from tbe 
grip of the Man,-ari Mahojans, they say Ihoy would not be io a position to 
join a Co·operative Sale Society. No scheme 01 a society for the above 
"lass of cultivators stands any cbance of success uoless it provides for 
advancing loans on bypotbecation of the crop. -

No class of cultivators (whether in debt or free from debt) favour tbe 
idea of joining the society on the basis of sbaring profit or 1099 io its 
entire busines.. Tbey all would prefer the commission system of sale 
througb tbe society if a c .. rtain pOltion of the value 01 tbe jute at market 
rate is advanc"d to tbem on its delivery- to tbe godown. 

As regards tbe possibility of raising a share-capital of Re, 50,oco the 
opinion differs very wi,1ely. We bowever, believe that with tbe co-opera
tion of tbe District Officer such amount of capital may be raised from tbe 
cultivators and tbe gentry of th~ town . 

•••.......•. Carls. coolies, expert assorting and baling staff, and all olher 
re-luisites of trade are available. Tbere are also good remiltance facilitie. 
between Calcutta and N O\9gong, and N owgong and Shillong ". 

96. L;ee .... tl .... r.hoM8eI.-Tbe idea of licensed warebouses i. that pro
dUCls like cotton could be stored in Sllcb warehouses and tbat advances 
could be made on tbe security of tbese goods. Tbi. was translated into 
action in the l'nited States of America bv tbe United States Warebouse 
Act of 1916. We admit that warehouse 'warrant or f<ceipts would form 
a readily D~gotiable and transferable security if such warebous,s were 
properly organised and managpd, but we cor.sider that in Assam Ibe 
IJuestioo is altogetber premature. 

97. Belter or, •• ;s.';o. of ... rlell.-'l'he Royal -Commission on Agri
culture dealt with the qaestioo of better regulated markets lor wbolesale 
t~aoisactions in agricultural produce-mainly wbeat and cottoo. We hardly 

.taink that tbere is a similar demand in Assam, where jute and mustard .. 



are rarfly sold in the open market~ ~e haye seen sl1ggestions for tbe 
aPP(lintment of a market Director under tGe Agricultural Department 
wbose business would.be to'gather information abopt supply and demand 
and prevailing pricts. We do not believe that the time has vet '~ome lor 
this 10 Assam. We think that the suggestion that {iovernment miglit 'by 
means of telegrams or price bulletins take steps to circulate tbe markel; 
price 01 jute is more to tbe point, we do not know how far it is practica. 
ble. Where there is competition in a centre between wholesale purchasers 
of the jute crop, the agriculturist who bas iute to sel1 can bardly rail to 
be aware of Ihe highest price offered but the difficulty is that be is 80 
often tied down to a . particular mahajan from whom he has taken an 
advance. 

t Ooe of our members suggest. tbat, as regards paddy, a cultivator who 
nad a surplus which he did not r.quire for his own use could keep it 
apart in a separate ~ranary or in another part of his, only granary and 
clluld wait fOI' the market to rise. He would be a member 01 a rural society 
and would receive from the society a'l advance of 75 per cent of "hatever 
migbt be the market value of the paddy at tbe time, on bis giving an 
und.rtaking to the society not to dbpose of tbe stock until the society 
lold it at a time wb-n tbt market value bad risen. The .. suit might be 
that he would obtain lull ad\anlage of the rise. Tbe rural society could 
be financed by a central l",nk on the se:urity 01 the paddy in stock. The 
other mem"e ... are inclined to doubt the practicability '01 this propos .. l. 
To judge from tbe experience of the C~ntral Bank 01 Sylhet, tbere seems 
to be sOple hope lor milk supply societies. As r~gards sale societies in 
general, we think that the policy in respect of marketing agricultural pro· 
du~ mu.t be a cautious olle: tbe pitfalls are nume'ous. And yet a well· 
considered scheme is wortb trying because, if succe.sful it means much to 
tbe cultivator thougb it will not be of great ultimate benefit unless the 
agriculturist wbo ~al ns extra profits in this way makes the best use of 
tbem and does not squander them io extravagant ways 01 living. We 
must also emphasise tbe necrssity 01 combination among producers if th.y 
are to get tbe best price, and it is bere tbat lies the weakors5 of the Indjan 
cultivator. In A,sam, at least, tbe olajority farm for mere subsistence, 
selling from day to day wben tbey require cash lor current 'needs, the com. 
mercialside of tbe business is foreign to them. 
, g8. Fi ... "" for .aritliffl,roJ_ for (,) id".d .,.11 (a) toOt.,..1 
'rad •• -For internal trade, advances are given to tbe growers of produce 
hr mabajans, frequently on condition tbat repayment is made in crop. 
I the crop is bad tbe advance is carried on to tbe next year, with interest 
u!uaUy at 3ji per cent and an additional advance is sometimes required 
bdore the {ollowing barvest at tbe same rate of interest. The village 
mahajans wbo make tbese ad"ances work partly on their capital and 
partly on loans "'bicb they obtain at g or I' per cent from Marwaris and 
otber mercbants in town on the understanding that they 'III i\1 make over 
tbe crop to them. Occasionally, large cultivators whose security i! sound 
also borrow from Marwaris at 18 to 24 per cent and lend again to fellow 
villagers at a bigber rate of interest on condition of repayment by crop. 
Tbe traders from Sualkuchi in Kamrup wh... trade in mustard probably 
finance tbemselves more from their owo money, tban from borrowed caplraL 
,!'he.m .... ho wme up to Sylhet or who go to eachar to parc~ 
paddy IISIl&Uy pay in cash. Thm fllnds are partl, tbeir OWD and partl,-: 

4 
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borrowings from other ~tp4ril. In external trade such as sendi~g jute 
to Calcutta, finance is usually obtained 6y supply bills or by telegraphic 
transfer through the local treaoury "ben big sums are required. Anotber 
metbod is for local Marwaris to issue AulUl;, on tbe representatives of tbe 
Marwari firms in Calcutta. Tbese can be casbed locally sQlDetimes even 
at par. Sometimes currency ootes are brougbt from Calcutta by inoured 
post. Occasionally local Marwari firms lObo have spare cash lend t? 
other Marwar;. at 9 to 12 per cent per anollm. Pract.caUy all !"."d., 
current in Assam are d4"A,.II' !ra .. dis; mudatli Aunm. are rare. Marwa
ris in Assam bave usuany brancb sbops or their head offices or commission 
agents in Calcutta. The Calcutta r"presentatives bave freqnently current 
accounts with one or other of the big. Calcutta banks. . Marwaris have 
accounts also with their Calcutta agents and sale prllceeds of pro~uce are 
credited in them. Remittance by Aa"tI •• is the usual form probably because 
the Marwaris are more accustomed to tbem and find no difficulty in nego
tiating them locally. But cheques are sometimes used. Tea-garden 
Managers are financed for current needs, mainly payment of the wagrs of 
the coolies, by cbeques, supply bills, or notes sent from Calcutta by 
insured post iu ret'Jm for which Marwaris and other shopkeepers supply 
coin on payment 01 a commission. 

99. P.ri p/4Setl 6y 'At dillere .. ' dalU. of 6411 Is. !Jade,s •• olley-I."d.", 
."cAaats. alld ot".,s.-Joint stock bank. play little part in marketing finance 
but we may take into consideration the loans granted to agriculturists by 
the No-"gong Town Bank, tbe Tezpnr Industrial Bank. a .. d the Dbuhri 
Loan Company. Tbe branches of the Imp"rial Bank only assist by remitting: 
money on bebalf 01 Marwaris Or in casbing tbeir hundis. Tbe profes. 
sional money-lender does not lend specifically for purpose '01 marketing_ 
It is tbe buyer of produce who plays .he cbiel roll: th., 6e}.ar;" {"ria,. and 
a,.ld." would cOme next. Tbe dala'" in Barpeta also play a prominent 
Fart in that subdivision. 
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"CHAPTER VIII. 

'VrgQnisatioli oj internal trade including dialribvtioll of ;lIIpo,'ed good., 

" 100" So far as hlt_rnal trade withio tbe province io agricultUl"al pro
duce is conc.rned there is no organisation On commercial lines, so lat as 
th. cultivator i. con~erned. All productioo is 00 a "comparatively small 
scale. The ordinary cultivator grows food crops mainly for subsistence 
purpose. and not for the muket, but there are two reasons why be does 
"sell, A solvent agriculturist. in a year of good crop', "ill probably have 
a surplus to dispose of and will often wait until the market rate is lavour
.. ble. The usual reason. bowever. for selling by the average agriculturist 
i. that be cannot avoid it. If be has taken an advaoce from a mabajan on 
the onderstandiDg that be most give the crop to his creditor. he is prac
tically bouod to make it over very early after harvest wbatever tbe market 
rate may be. It is the creditor and not tbe debtor. wbo will m .. ke the 
profit as the result 01 being able to wait for a rise in tbe market. Then 
again and perb.!'s tbis is tbe more common case as regards food crops, 
tl ... nlltivator may bave debts other than advances to clear oft. Pressure 
.... ill. in nine cases out 01 t<n, be brougbt to bear opon bim by his creditor 
to pay up as <loon as harvest is over. He may also bave to sell early to l"'Y 
'Onvernm~nt r."veoue. He will .. I~n be unable to keep in his own granary 
a balan.-e which would .uffice for borne consumpli~n till next barvest l 
bdore Lb>t time co~ he will bay" to resort to "torrowing. As regard. 
non-Iood crops. like jute aod mu,tard, the case is ra'her different. Tbe 
cultivator groll"s th"se crops with the iotention 01 disposing "f them in 
the market. The .. me would npply to grow"r. 01 .u~arcane and pulse. 
Tile ma/"ority 01 agricultur"" who grow jute and mustard, probably 75 per 
cent 0 the growl''' have taken advance. on the slipulatlon-express or 
impli<-d-that they will deliv .. the ~rop 10 their crl'dito!'S as soon as 
barv.st is o,"e-. This does uot hold good. bowever, to tbe same extent 
as regard~ sugarcane. 

(It loIlows, Iherdore, that s~on after barvest. the cultivator bas to 
sell pnlclically all his jutf' and mustard as "ell as a considerable portion 
01 bi. food crops,) This is especially the case in the Assam Valley. The 
agriculturist who is a lree agent and not onder an obl<gation to dispose of 
b,s cr<>ps to any creditor can always find a ready market in the local bazars 
where be is paid in cash. whelber be sell. to the actual consu"'er or to a 
dealer; or h Sylhet or Cacbar be can wait till the 6'p~ri comes up iu bis 
boat to purchase his paddy for cash, Where roads are good, especially 
in tbe tea-garden a:e.s 01 the Assam V.lley t he seller is likely to get a 
fair prke without any d""'uctiolls for (tbe middleman. Bnt wbere all 
advan~. eSp<'ciilly lor jute. or mustard bas """n taken we bne a regular 
cbain 01 middlemen eacb of whom must bave bis profit. III tbe ceotre, 
we h._e the ,"illage mahajan wbo makes the advance perbaps two or tbree 
nlOnth. before barvl'st at 37. percent inlerest, But someumesbedoes Dot 
make the advance direct, but tbrough iwl''''u or other agriculturists who 
b .. ,,~ D«n financed by bim tbougb these are probAbly the ezceptional casetJ. 
Eacb of Ih-s., intermediates Rlust make his profit. 10 the other direction, 
th. villa)::e mab.Jaos has to dispose 01 the "rodue., be has coliect"d through 
bi~er mobajans or Marwaris ID the towns wbo have probablv lent him 
I .. nds at 9 to u P'" cent intere.t and who charge tbe village Marwari ia 
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·Addition a commission for disposing of the produce generally I per cent 
on the value of the goods sold an,1 sometimes 2 or 4 annas per maund. 
These town Marwaris in their turn_ may make over the goods to some 
other Marwari in the big centres whose husinc'. it is to export th~ 
jute or p.ustard, to Calcutta, or other places in Bengal, or in tbe case of 
paddy, mainly to Upper Assam. All the work done by middlemen bas to 
be paid for. The «suit is that any profit which the actual cultivator 

'Ol.·kes must be 'lery small. . . 
iJ.par'8 who work partly On their own capital but partly on advanees 

from Marwaris or olher traders at ra~es w·hich vary f. om 9 to J 8 per. ceat 
also scour the country for produce. Some of these heparis, in tbeir turn, 
make advances to the agriculturists. Where road communications are bad, 
where there is no railway near, nor convenient market, we have no doubt 
that these hepar •• do a public service in securing a market fur the culti
vators' produce-though at II price. These hepllri. are of all rlasses. In 
Sylhd, Mubammadan heparis predominate. In the jute busine,s, /IIra/darl 
andfaria. are to be met "itb in certain districts, e.g. Sylhet and G"all,ara, 
but we have been told Ibat in the chief jute producing district-Nowgong
there are no ar.tdara, though in the first two districts they arC imp"'tant links 
in the chain. Somtlimes heparis who take advances from a Marwari on 
condition that the crop they collect is deli"cred to him are allowed the 
advance. free of interest. Others again, who takp ad"ancrs at (say) 18 
per cent interest get a remission of about 6 prr cent if they bring the 
goojs. The jule (Jratrlar6 in Goalpara cbarge I to 2 a. nas a maulld com
miss;':m on the jute which the hepar;, bring them j if an advance has been 
takeD, the larger commi.sion is charged. In Nowgong, the big Marwari 
firms store large quantities of muslard in tbeir godc wns until 6'pari. come 
up Irom Bengal in Idrge boals to take it away but much is also sent by rail. 
From Assam, jute is spnt to Calcu'ta, p"t1y br rail and partly by steam~r. 
It is despatcbed to wholesale firms or br kers In Calc utia and occasionally 
to tl.e mill. direct under instructions from Calcutta. A consi~erable quan
tilY of the mustard is retained in the province to be utilisetl in the oil m:lI •• 
S:milarly mucb of Ihe paddy is husked in tbe local rice mills and then sent 
up to Upper Assam to the lea-gardens. In Nowr,oog town, certain large 
1I1,,,,,,ari firms grant advances to hepar;. and also to cuhivators at I or 3 
rer cent interest per n'!lnth without any "efinite obligation to supply jute. 
Gauhati Marwaris lend to Sualkucbi traders who go up the Brahmaputra • 
for IT.uslard at 12 to 18 per cent. The understanding is Lhat the creditors 
have the first chim to the mustard. The Marwaris usually pay I or II 
annas a maund less tban the prevailing rate and as a lJuM prD IJIW grant a 
reduction of interest on the advance taken. European buyers of pr~duce 
rarely come to Assam thougb One or two European firms have agents for 
jute in Goalpara district and in Nowgong. In the chapter. deahng with 
agricultural finance and wah ma"keting, we have dealt witb vill"g'e "/11.411-
;a". and hrparis and tbeir methods of working. We may here add a few 
words al,out trade in other articles produced in As,am. 

The bulk of the tea produced in the province is (X ,ort.d to Calcutta 
or to Chittagong by rail or stearne... The neccssary arrangemelll. for 
sending the tea outside the province are m Id~ by ,tbe garden manag_f., 
acting under instructions of tbe Calcutta managing or 101 warding ageDts. 
Local consumption of tea in Assam is on the iucrease. 'fraJer .. ch'elly 



Marwari!, ootain tlie tea generally from (ndian garaens and distribnte it 
among tbe retail dealers. We need not deal with the oil fields in both
valleys nor with tbe coal mines in Lakhimpur and the Naga Hill •• These 
are in tbe hands of European firnls whicb dispose of the output partty 
locally, and partly outside the province. Sylhet distrIct is noted for its 
trade in lime-stone which is to be found on the soutbern slopes· of the 
KhaBi and Jaintia Hills. Tbere are some private owners and also at ledst 
one Company whicb exports the limestone to Calcutta and Bengal. It i .. 
also sent to tea gardens io Assam for manurial purposes. Tbere are innu
merable petty kilns for burning lime in Sunamg.nj subdivision. This is a 
welcome subsidiary industry of many agriculturists. 10 the rains, 6ep(1,rzi 
come up from Bengal and purchase the lime for cash. We would refer to 
the interesting evidence of aauu Kri.bna Chandra Datta on tbe lime bni
ness whicb is said to be on the decline aoJ also on tbe orange trade
between the Kbasi Hills and Sylbet and in parlicular to what he says 
about the chain of middlemen in the latter trade and about the use of a 
local A ... di or "tuka". There i. con.iderable Irade in timber and io hides 
between Sylhet and Cachar and Bengal. Dried fish is also exported (rom 
Sylhet especially from Habiganj and Sunamgaoj. We would refer to the 
evidence of Babu Braiendra Lal Das Choudhury, Babu Ramlal Choudhury, 
Haji Abdur Rahman Laskar, and Maulavi Muhamad Sufi for details. Much 
of the hill cotton grown in the Lusbai Hills is collected at Si1char on 
"ehalf of Ralli Broth.rs. Advances are made to the hill people by sub
agents of the Silchar Agent. The evidellce 01 Babu Chhotalal Vaisya on 
this point may b~ read. There is some trade in livestock between Cachar 
and Sylhet. Sylhet senols to Calcutta bamboos for making paper pulp l a100 

bamboo mats and bamboo umb:ella handl~s. In the Assam Valley, _HIli 
aod hid; silk cloths are ~"ported to all parts of lodia. The repres-ntative 
01 a G .• uhati Marwari firm has given nidence a. to the rxlent 01 tbe trade. 
In Lakhimpur di.trict and ill the north·east corner 01 the province as also 
in Sibsagar th~re are extensive cane mahals belonging to uo,..,rnment. 
Tlu-se are leas~d Ollt and the cane is either used loe.illy fur making baskets 
tlr exported to Brngal. Thprt" is also timber busiue ... in Lakbim .. ur. A~ 
to the potato trade we would refer to the evidence of U RailOohao Diengdoh 
and Babu Kauhyalal Agarwala. 

101. The distribution of goods ·importrd from Calculla or ontsirle the 
province is, i'!. Assam V mainl in the hands of Ma - e'p"" 
c:ially as regards clut grain, and pulses, but in tbe Harpeta subdivision 
ulltciall y. local traders also playa part. In Sylbet. Marwaris are less 
prominent in distribution work, their place being taken bJ local merchants. 
In Cachar the Marwaris ha,.., a cam~aratively larger share than in Sylhet_ 
Man.·aris have usually branch sb .. p. or head offict"S in CalLu.la wbich 
arrange for despatching the goods to As.ara. Traders who hne no branch. 
or hrad shop. in Calcutta have their lequiremrnls supplied through agents 
or .,,,Id.ra who are paid commission. The actnal retail distribution work 
is in the hands of smaller shops or traders who purcbase from the firms io 
the big (eotres tbat have-brought the goods up from Calcutla. Wbere they 
do not pay in cash, they are allowed crt"dit generally for 3 months or more. 
Muhammadan traders in both valley. play an important part io retail trade. 
In most 01 the w~rkly balars especially those frequented by tea-garden 
coolies one usually comes across tbe Muhammadan trad"" who brin.!S hi~ 
doth and olher !!ODds in a bullock cart. So fae as we bve heeo ';,ble to 
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ascerlain, imported articles have nO difficulty io finding a market altd per-· 
haps, in the interests of thrift, it would he better. for the consume\" it tbe 
market facilities were not s.o ·easy. Cigarettes are sold everywhere and. 
the Imperial Tobacco Company bas a large staff' of tcuring agents. Tbuse 
wbo prefer tobacco leaf from Bengal have no. difficulty in, obtainit,g it. 

102. E:c'ating creiUtjaciUtiea.-We have in more than one. place de· 
.cribed the system of a~vances Irom village m"ka;ana to cultivators. 
Middlemen either b~low or abolle village .. ahajan8 bave usually some capi. 
tal of their own and find no difficulty in obtaining any further funds by 
advances or loans from some Marwari or mah.jan at 9 to J 8 per cent 
interest. The :\'Iarwaris help each other with lunds at from 9 to J 2 per 
rent interest without any security. Apart from the casbing of fl"pt/is we 
have. no evidence that the branches of the Imperial Bank finance trade in 
agricultural product. or in imported articles consumed by the cultivator or· 
townsman. '1 be Loan Companies and Indu.trial Banks also se~m to fight 
shy of investing their funds in this line. We are not sure wbeth"r it is. 
because they can find a more remunerative use for tbeir funds or becausp. 
they distrust the security offered. We note that merchants and Marwaris. 
do not as a rule d, mar.d security for loans among themselves. When" 
Marwari s('nds \,>roduce to Calcutta, he is u"ually paid by a d!lr6~alli nUl/d. 
drawn on a Calcutta firm which he is able to cash locally sometime. at par· 
when money is plentiful or when other traders require flu"di. for remit~ance 
to C,lcutra; at other time. he has to pay discount of a lew anna. in ~a<h 
hundred rupel>s. There are times, howewr, in the busy season when agri. 
cultural produce bas to be purcha.ed or when advances have to be made 
to bepar.s or agents; theD he may require cash money to ,applement his 
own funds. As olten as not, he will, at this time, be unable to borrO\v 
from a Marw.ri neighbour. In that case he usually bas money sent from 
Calcutta tbrough his branch shop or head office in the form of a sup,'ly 
bill or telegraphic tran.ler through the Government treasury. He will. 
practically never take a loan from any local office or bank or Irom the 
Imperial Bank as be cannot get it without security. Even if be could 
get temporary accommodation from such banks, be tbinks that he can LO 
it cheaper otherwise. When a Marwari has to send money to Calcutta he· 
will look about and try to purchase a kund'. He may get it at par if cash. 
is wanted by anotber Marwari to send to a tea·garden Manager for the 
payment of garden coolies. Otherwise, he may have to pa, a few annas 
discount for it. Failing this, he wi.1 remit by supply bill os send notes by 
insured post or if urgent, will get a telegraphIC transler through tbe 
Government treasury. Tbe shookeeper io town who i8 not a Marwari 
[ollows the same procedure. Few traders-Morwaris or otherwise-have 
accounts in the big Calcutta banks (thougb tbeir Calcutta branch shops or 
bead effices :may ba,·e). Cheques are occasionally used for remitting 
money to Calcutta. \\' hen tea·garden managt:rs require ca.h usually in 
coin 01 all denominations to pay tbeir coolies wbich may be weekly, lort
nightly, or monthl)', tbe manager usually sends 10 tbe Maswari a cheque 
drawn 00 a Calcutta Bank or agent. The lIIdlWari collects the nece.sary 
coin and s~nds it to tbe garden. He charges a few anoas in every hundred 
rupees for bis trouble, u.uaily 6 or 8 annaa thougb il tbe casb bas to le 
8<01 to a distant gar~en, the charge may Le as much as ooe rupe ... lhe 
cheque is usually welcomed by the Marwari lor tbe purpose of sending bil!. 
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own spare funds or a remittance lor goods r,eceived to C~lcutta, wliere
there 18 never any difficulty in cashing the cheque. Two or, thl'ee indus
trial or joint-stock bank~ also discount """di.. Sometim~s traders bave to 
pay for goods receiver! from places outside the province, otb .. tball froin 
Calcutta. It is usual to pay by a A ... ,l. drawn on a respectable Calcut\8, 
firm or to send insured Dotes. Occasionally where. produce is sent 00' 
Calcutta, other goods are received in return instead of payment by. notlls 
or Au.Ji. Generally Calcutta firms aliow 45, days crl'dit, for payme'lt 
wit bout interest in the case of forei~n cloth. Discount is..sometimes 
allowed if payment is made within tillS period S,cmetimes wholesale
traders in Assam allow. credit even up to (lne year but charge inte,,~. 
ElInmples of this are also the traders who send !obacco lea,v/,s from 
Iiangpur in Bengal. One or two industrial banks bave made a, beginning' 
uf ~ranting advances ou the secudty of bills of lading. and railway 
receipts but the volume of such bu.iness is very, small. Sometimes· mer
chants who go down to Calcut' a to PUl'< hase goods take with them hlldi, 
drawn on Calcutta firms. This is mail.ly because they, do, nol want, to, rUJl 
the risk of carrying casb or notes on the journ. y. 

In3, F .. rlh~r fsciliti,. rtqllir.d.-The sugg .. tions we bave received. 
'.om wilnesses are usually for the establ.shment of som~ type of industrial 
or commercial bank in the main trade ceOires. There is also a feelinl: that 
exist ing local joint-stock banka and loan offices might do more tn assis.t 
internal. trade by granting loans (0 merchants and traders. As,regards. 
re'l iUanee •• some witnesses have asked for a reduction in tbe rate of, sup. 
ply bills a.nd eveo 01 insured transmissiun by post. Marwaris ani other 
Inders have poinled out tbat from lime to time they find. difficulty.in , 
olltaining adequate finance for their busioe·s. The Mar"'aris ... ..,m. how~ 
ever, able to proeu.e it by local borrowings Irnm fellow l<brwaris al rates 
of interest wbich do n~t seem unreasrnable or by remiltances from ,lheir 
Calcutta brancbe. Or head offices., What they require seems to be mostly 
in tbe nature of ten parary accommod .• ti"n wbicb presumably would be 
",paid in two or three months; in otber words from time to time they 
require .hort·tnm lous. It i. probable tbat tbey could obtain Sue h 10aWl 
!rum a local joint-.tock bank or loan coml"'ny or even fronl a money-Ien
d"r because In most cases they would be in a rsition to offer adequate 
person.lsrcuri:y togt'tbor witb some collater. security in the shap~ of 
properly or good., if 50 required. But most of the present banks or, loan 
ollices of Assam ha\'e only .. limited capital and, in any case, lbeir object 
ia prima. il.v to make as much profit as possible. If they fiud that they can 
lay outtbeir funds witb reasunable safety at IS or 24 per ceat it is not to 
be expeded that tbey will lend to a Marwari 0': to aoy mercbant or trader 
at 9 or I~ per cent and the Marwari, at least. "",uld probably n.t. be pre-. 
pared to pay more th.n t"is. \V., do not think, tberefore, (hat much 
assistance ran be expected from $ucb baoks. as things are at pre .... nt. Those 
au called banks are certainly not commercial banks; Ihey lend for Icng 
"'ems aud 1000gely on tbe security of landed prop.rty. 

104. We c.n bardly coo5ider the advaoces which the .aA.j ... makes 
to tbe cultivalor, aa .bart-term loans io the comm~rcial sense. The security 
in the sbap~ 01, crop is uncertain aod shaky whicb partly explains tbe high 
rate of inte...,.t ; and the-re i. liltle punctuality in repayment. It may be 
IIfgued that if tbe village .~A.j •• or if the big trader could I:"t cbeapee 
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finance, he could leod or advance to tbe cuttivator at a lower rate. We
doubt, bowever, if tbere is nlucb force in tbis argument. Unle 5S tbe maba-· 
ian bas more confidence in the cultivator's stability, or till tbe time comes 
when the agriculturist can better protect his Own interests, We do not tbink 
that lower rates of borrowing by the Mabajan would make mucb differrnce • 

. It seems to us that belore any radical cbange can be expected, tbe agricul
turist must be better informed and less ignorant, be more a\i.e to bis own 

·interests and not albw himself to be duped. At tbe same tim'· he must 
learn the virtues of hard .. ork, and profit.ble utilisation of spare time, and. 
above all, must learn to be tbrilty and to save. At present, he is too often 
at tbe mercy of the mabajan; he is in no sense a {rpe agent. We do not 
tflink that mere- book education is the panacea; what is required more is. 
a strengtbening of bis moral fibre and we believe tliat it i,. la'gel, through 
the extension of the co-operAtive movement that tbis imrrovemen t must be
sougbt. Wbat il needed more tban commercial banks· so far as the cultivator 
is concerned is the spread of properly managed rural socidies. It i6 pre
ferably through tbese that he sbould $ecure sbort term crop loans. This 
may not at first sigbt, seem quite germane to tbe problem of providing 
further facilities lor internal trade but we consider that it i. the vital \ink 
in the cbain of any sound banking organisation. Suggestions are some
times made about the creation of small indigenous paper which can readily 
be discounted, but unless the cultivator is in a positon to understand wbat 
such paper means and tbe use he can make of it, such suggestions are not. 
likely to lead to any practical results. 

lOS. We think, therefore, tbat in Assam where there is little in the 
nature of tralle- bills (tbough Marwari I"",di, may be called trade bills in 
so far as they are drawn against produce or goods) and practically nothing: 
in the sbape of sho,t-term crop loans, the scope for commrrd.ll banks in
the trading centres is at present limited. T ral1sactions are of small ma~ni
tude compared with many molu.sil centres in India, e.fI~ wbere there IS a. 
large volume of trade in wbeat or cotton. But n-v~rtheless, tbough those 
hard facts render it probable that any commercial bank would bave an' 
nphi/l struggle, we are all agreed that, in t he interests of trade, industry 
and com moree, some attempt should ~e made to rstablish such a bank in 
one or more of the chief trade centres of tbe province. Tbe financing of 
the bank must be left to private enterprise but we recommend tbat Gov
ernment sbould assist with expert advice as t." the rigbtlines.on which such 
bank ruigbt be run. To start a brancb of one of the big commercial banks, 
with a highly paid staff and considerable overhead charges would not be a 
paying proposition but we tbink that local enterprise might find bere a 
suitable opening. We are satis6ed tbat several of tbe Indian Joint.stock 
Banks and loan companies io the province are efficiently managed, and are 
a fiuancial success. Tbeir main busines. at present, however, .loes not lie 
in trade and commerce, but we see no reason why, und··r carelul and pru
dent management and assisted by expert advice, a start should not be 
made in a fresh field. Such banks should be prepared to grant sbort
term accommodation to traders, dealers and industrialists wbo could offer 
satisfactory secnrity in goods or otberwise. Tbey could diSCOWlt local 
l ... d" or cheques and make advances on the secority of railway receipts 
and steamer bill. of lading. As trade in the Assam Valley is mainly in the 
hands of Marwaris who bave their own traditional metbods of transacting 
business and obtaining 6nance, we th~Dk it probable tbat the type of com~ 
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'lnercial bank we mean would lind a more profitable field in the Surma 
Va~ley) e.g., in trading Cf"ntn s like Ajmiriganj, Chhatak and Karimganj" 
Our recommendation is that the possibilities of establishing such banks 
shou'd be explored. ·II, however, such a bank is likely to be supported in 
the Assam Valley also, we CQulJ we-kame its establishment at places like 
Gauhati and Dibrugarh. 

106. Crerlit for mi,eeUaneoua oecl,pations.-ln the nrst part of this 
chapter we have touched on trade in timber, hiJe~ J cotton and some 
-o!her miscellaneous lines. We belit"ve that the lac industry is on the 
·dl dine. We have, however, receh'e'd no evidence on the point. Some 
year. ago, the MarJ'aris, a.t Chaparmukh in Nowgong u'se to g~ant large 
advances to the hIlI MikIrs ,,·ho brought down lac. The prIce of lac 
Was then high and large profits w< re made by the Marwaris At present 

. tIle business is small. There are at present many in Assam who ply 
the trade of fishfrmen. In Sylhet the Maillmals-the Muhammadan 
fishing caste-are very prosperous and usually seem to have abundant 
surplus cash which they invest in land or utilise in building mosques 
or in e'stablishi-ng madras:~s. But there is also the poorer fisherman 
both among the Hind.n~ and the Muhammad:ms. As a rule, he is n~t 
heavily indebted simply because his credi< is small. We do IlOt think 
it necessary to suggest any means of improving his credit. He is often a 
culthator as weJI as a fisberman. '] he tea-garden cooly it he is a decent 
,vorker or requires an advance for a marriage or to buy a pair of bullocks 
for his own rice cultivation can usually secue t he necessary funds free of 
interest from the gardf>n manager to be repaid by very easy instalments, but 
nowadays thes? advances .are probably fewer in number as the cooli~s are 
well paid or at least have ample opportunity of making good earnings if 
they are inclined to work. Managers, therefore, think that it is the cooly's 
business to sa\'e up his spal e cash until he is in a position to provide for 
'Such wants from his own fun,us. 

107. Co"S!<mer's Credit.-When a consumer buys goods in the weekly 
market which he frequents he usually pays cash. He often brings some rice 

.-or vegetables or goats to sell, and with the proceeds he buys what he re
<jUires.' When, however, he goes to a shop he frequently purchases goods 
on credit. As is natural, he does ilot enquire too closely into l>he price of 
wl'at he buys .... hen he gets credit. He is content to allow his account to 
rnn on; the transactions he has with the shop·keeper are all entered in the 
sbop-keeper's accounts and the dues are known as the H.a14 lak;. If the 
account is cleared up before the end of the shop·keepers' financial year, 
well and good ; but frequently this is not done and the account is carried 
on with inter"t which may run at from 12 tQ 37t per cent. If the account 
gets unduly large, the consumer I.as to execute a bond. An additional 
complication is introduced when the consumer has also taken a loan or 
advance as wen as goods; all the accounts of the customer are amalgama
ted in the shop books and more often than not all the transactions bear the 
same rate of interest. The consumer does not know where he stands. Then 
again, jf the consumer wallts a loan for a marriage, he is often told that he 
must take goods on credit instead of cash money, and he takes them, 
perhaps with some balance in cash. A pernicious kind of credit is that of 
taking cloth from itinerant Kabulis who will return in the following year 
for the price. There is no heroic remedy for all this and no improvement 
can be hored for till the consumer learns that it always pays to purchase 
for cash ()n ~he spot, - .. - . _ ..... -... 



CflAPTER IX. 
INDUSTRIES IN THE PROVINCE (OTHER THAN COTTON, JUTE' 

MII.L, mON, STEEL AND COAL INDUSTRIES). 
108. 'l'ea ind/l.tr§.-The only large scale industry that we have en

·qui,.d into is the tea-industry. We do not, however, in'end to deal with 
such European or Indian tea concerns as are firmly established and which 
find no difficulty in procuring finance for current requirements in normal 
·year. Even in.years wben the~e is a slump in tbe market witb low prices, 
they are a'ble,usuaIly owing to the existence of considerable reserves, to 
tide over the cri,is. On tbe ot"er hand there are many Indian gardens and 
·also Ii. fe,,' Eurapean-owned concerns whicb find the greatest difficulty in 
'carrying on, especially "hen prices are low. It is to these that our remarks 
ai' ply. We would refer to the evidence of Mr. RolIey, Solicitor, wbo has 
for many ye,l~s been in practice in the Assam Yalley and who bas an inti
niite knowledge of tea garden finance. On behalf 'of tea ~arden. in the 
Surma Valley, we bave examined Rai Bahadur Nagendra Natb Chaudhury 
"'ho'himself is Ihe owner of two or three tea ga,dens. Tbe other body of 
'evidence is to be found in the depositions. of wilnesses of various joint 
stock banks or loan offices in loth valleys. We may cite the nam's of 
Babu Ramgopal Sen, Babu Syama Charan Datta, Mr. Nilmoni Phukan, 
Babu Bi-idhi Chand Maheswari, Babu Chandra Kanta O.s, Babu Upendra 
Na:tb Sanyal, Srijut Kamakhya Ram Barua and B,bu' Jatindra Chandu 
Maitca. 

/. .. In his written memor"ndum which precedes his oral evidellce Mr' 

{ 
RolIey has poiuted out that nowadays it costs anyth;ng between as. 1,500 
and Rs. 3,000 per planted acre to open out a tea garden. A. a rule, it does 
not become a paying proposition for 6 or 7 y:ars Most estates, he 
remarks, find snmo diffi.,ulty in times of crisis bllt smaller estates ·are in 
trouble, from time to t.ime, irrespective of any. crisis \Vhen thert! is a 
slump in tea, Calcutta banks are chotry of providing fuods whether direct 
to the tea gardens or through the Callutta agents In ordinary times, it is 
frequently possible to , .. ise money thro'Jgh joint-stock banks, wh.·ther 
located inside or outsIde th, province, or throu~h some local Marwari firm 
(though as a rule, Mar",aris avoid such bUSIness). For current needs, 
aavances are made on the hypothecation 01 crop. For opening up the 
gard .. on, ti'.o"ey is sometimes lent on mort~age of the land. As a .rule, 
however, ito well-managed bank will grant loans on the mortgage of tbe 
garder.s, except as a collateral. s~i:urity. Mr. Koffey's suggestion is tbat 
bank. should be set up which' wo~ld grant long and short term loans on 
the securify of immoveable property and of crops. In his oral evide.lcr, 
be 'says that such a bank must have a Government guarantee of interest. 
He admits th,t though a profit is not to be expected for 6 or 7 years promo
ters of small rea concerns frequently start witb capital for only 'two or three 
years, after that, they bave to resort to Manvari. or some Calcutt. agency 
for funds. He adds that at prrsent banks only lend money on byputhe"a
tion of the crop presumably for current expenses and tbat when tea is 501·1 
at a loss, finance must be obtained from some other source. Rai Bahadur 
Nagendra Nath Chaudhury thinks Iha( if a bank is started in which sbares 
are taken up by Government, the public will purchase sbar-s and make 
deposits. He would not confine tbe clientele of the bank to tbe tea i"dus
try but woald extend it to agriculturists and industrialists. It was suggest-
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d to witness that all Indian tea gardens did not start with sufficient 
capit.l. His reply was" that is the r.ase only as regalds the mushroom 
companies which came into existence during t!;e last 10 or 12 years; they 
are started by men who were simply out to make a living and whu left 
college getting tired of their educational life and who started on their 
,'.nture without any sort of business training, They certainly did not start 
wi! h adequale capital. Thry statted with a few tbousan i rupees in band, 
.ending out canva.sers, telling people about future prospects and so on. 
I do not b,lieve in these companies. I mE'an only those who' have really 
put in their capital and I am speaking on tbeir behalf." He points put tbat 
In the current )"ear Calcutta financing agents are imposing onerous condj.. 
tions, .. i,., tbat all accounts must be settled by tbe 31st December 1930, 
"hether the tea is sold or not, and if anything remains unp,lid on that date 
thr garden property will be automatically mortgaged-whereas iopr .... 
vious yea .. a lien on the seasoo's crop was considered suffi, ient, W'l,have 
the evidellce of rf:preoentatives of tbe Te.pur [ndustrial Ban\o , ... nd Of ·the 
Dhubri Loan Ollice to the effrct that the v lent money not only for current 
finance but for block capital to certain Indian tea gardens on mortgage 
and that io several cases not only the principal advanced but the inle,eot 
r~mains unpaid. We have carelully'considered all these points, and we 
regret that we are unable to offer any sati3faclory solution. [t i. uec,s.ary 
t) distinguish finance for ope"ing out tbe gardell and finance for cllrrent 
ne~ds, ~,g"I'aym~nt of tea garden labuur. \Ve have no hesitation in 
.'atinK that manv of the smsller tea con,-erns have been started with')ut 
sulfieient initial capital. Wheth .. it is the case of two or three individuals 
or of a ~omp'ny taking up lan(\ for opening out a tea garden, we think 
that there sbould be sullident initial cal.ilal to open o,t, de\'elop and 
('arry aD the gordo n until it reaches the stage of earning profits. Mr. RofTey 
~tates that this canont be belore 6 or i ye.". We think that it i. the 
bu.inesa of the proprietors of the garden -and this would of course include 
.h.reholdrrs-not to start openin~ out until adeq"a.e capital bas been 
subscrihed. We admit tbat this IS not an attractive proposition to in,'es
tors, but we believe it to be tbe soundest course in the long run. 

V.l. agree witb Rai BahE.dur Nagendra Nath Chaudhury ahoot what 
he calls" OlushNom companies." We ~ol1ld quote such cases from our 
owo knowle.!ge. We m.y bere remark that finance alone i. not suffici''"t 
to open out or to run a tea garden. It is not a business that c,n be undo r
laken ~1 amateurs. It requiITs e"Fert knowledge 01 a high ~rd .. , and also 
the ability to manage labour. Unless a manager p~ssesses tbese qualifica
tions-and it will be worth'tbe while of the sbarehol.'ers or proprietors 
to remun"rate his services adequalely-.• tea garden canaot .u~ceed. 

tog. As for current finance, assuming that tbe capital for opening out 
till tbe profit earning stage arr;"es is adequa:e, w" do Dct think tbat in 
normal YEars Ibere should be mucb difficulty. If tbe atE'a planted ant is ~( 
.. rt a.onable siar a~d if decent tea is manulac'ured, a re~socable profit may 
be expcct .. d. But e''ery now and again, tbere comes a crisis .. bi(b may 
be caus,'d by o''er production or by rolitical or otber cau-e<. It wlluld be 
unfAir to bl~me Calculla agents or brokers or banks for adopting nn tbose 
occAsiollS, a rautious p olier. Th, se 'gents and bauls som. ti", .. work 
larllely with subscrm....1 caplt.1 cr witb dept sits and Ih"1 hue to considff 
th"" obligalions to their 0"" sha,...loldcrs and derosllors and Dot tull 
undue risks. Tbeir aim il to maL.e P' fils Ind if l veo in a tin:e III crisis. 
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they saw a teasonable likelihood of profit by advancing on hypotbecation 
of crop they would probably do so.. It is because they visualise tbe pro
bability of a loss, instead of a profit that they are shy of making advance •• 
There are cases, of course, where agents do make advance. notwitb. the 
cbject of makibg immediate profits, but wilb a view to.ultimately b,-coming 
bwners of the garden by foreclosure.· We think that .if a garden i. pro
perly opened out of capital account in the first 6 or 7 years and is elliclent
Iy managed and if, when the profit-making stage arrives, only moderate 
dividends are declared until an adequate reserve fund is built up there should 
Dot, in normal times, be mucb difficulty. At toe same tim. we wish w 

. make it i:leor that the prosrerity of Ass~m is bound up with the welf ... e 

.of the tea industry as regards both European anj Indian concerns and 
tbat tberefore it is desirable that some means should be devised of render-' 
ing it assistance in times of crhis. We believe that if garden. are started 
with ~dequate capital for opening out till the prcfit-making stage and if 
thereafter they are prudentl} manaaed, lhere i., in normal ·ti:nes, little 
assistance required beyond what can"be secured by crop hypothecatiun for 
current npeds. Nevertheless it .. ill, we tbink, be conceded tbat when 
finance bas to be raised to tide over a period of crisis wben tea prices 
are so lew as to t"ntail a continued loss during tbe season of manu
-facture it i. often purchased only at a beavy sacrifice,resulting in the 
resources of the garden being crippled for sev~raJ year.. We suggest 
tb"refore, that it migbt be possible to establilb some type of industrial 
bank which could grant accommodation for a teroporary or extended 
period, partly on bypotbecation of crop and partly on tbe m~rtgage of tbe 
Rssets of tbe garden. In recent years tbe State has in .m.'"y countries 

.abandoned its former policy of lailler fai,.e in favour of one of jlUb>tantial 
aid towards incustry_ In Germany and Japan there. are industrial banks 
wbich, we understand, receive financial aid, or at any rate. enjoy a guaran
lee from Governm.nt. As we have pointed out elsewbere the Britisb 
Government bave recently by tbe Englisb Agricultural Credits Act of 19~8 
accorded financial support to the agricultural industry. In India State aId 
towards tbe main industries has not yet taken this form but in anotber 
guise it is to be met with in tbe subsidy paid to tbe favoured Steel Ind.,s
try. What we suggest is that with Government financial aid whether by 
.the taking up of shar ... or of debentures, an lndustrial Bank mi~ht be set 
up in Calcutta but not, of course, for .the tea industry alone. Througb, 
brancb of that bank or tbrougb ... an agent in botb valleys in Dibrug .rb an.d 
at Silc~ar, financial aid might be given to industries in g,ner.1 and ID 

particular to the tea industry. It is far from our intention to $uggest the 
bolstering up of unsound concerns or " musbroom companies_" J bes. lie 
outside tbe scope of our enquiry and of our recommendations. 

110. Among industries, other than cottage industries, wbicb we migbt 
refer to are saw-mills in various parts of the province-the Swedisb Match 

_Factory near Dhubri, oil mills and rice mills and a weaving factory at 
Sylbet worked by power. One or two of the saw-mills are financed by 
European capital. Small .. saw-mills are to b( found in both valleys along 
the /Dair. rivers. Tbe Swedisb Matcb Factory, th~ugb the company was 
floated in India is, in the long run dependent on Swedeo for finaoce. It 

.employs about 300 or 350 workers nearly all of .. bOlD are paid_piece work 
wage. wbicb range from Rs. 35 to Rs. 40. monthly, drpend 109 00 tbe 
number of cases of matches tu rned out. "{wo-thirds of the workmen are 
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local people many 'of whom have also their cultivation for which they are 
granted leave at certain seasons. Sales are mostly on a cash basis. The 
customer sends his order to tbe Calcutta o'lice which repeals il to the 
Dhubri factory, the latter then despatches the goods by rail, and sends. 
the railway receipt to Calcutta. As soon as the Calcutta office receives 
the customer's remittance, the railway receipt .is sent to him. Oil mills.. 
and rice mill& are largely in the hands of Marwari •• (Babu Syama Charan 
Datta has giv~n evidence of tbe failure 01 a Bengali-owned rice mill in· 
Karim\tanj. ') Tbe weaving factory at Sylhot which manulactures uniform. 

for Government as well as clotb .Ior other customeu, is a private
concern, whicb was assisted by a grant from the Department 01 Indus
tries. 

III. Coeeag~ I"tl"d,i.,.-We would invite a reference to the first. 
aection of Chapter II in the course of which we briefly summarised the 
prrsent condition of cottage industries. We expressed the opinion tbas. 
those industrios were not progressing. The list we gave comprises the 
chief cottage industri.s l we migbt add a few more. In certain villages.. 
of Sylhet we find tbe manuracture of wooden lacquered toys, tbe prepara_, 
tion 01 umbrella handles, the making of basket-, chairs and stools from 
CRne. Rnd the rearing of poultry and goats on a small scale. There are 
otber Industries which are the w"rk of speciali'Jts, such a. the extraction 
of agar-oil. the making of tinware, of .iOD.tal and of fans. All these aree 
on a s",all scale. Shoes and leather goods are manulactu~e:I to a very 
limit-d extent. We think that tbere is room for an extension in both 
valleys of dairy formin$!. There i. everywhere a scarcity of good millc, 
espedally in the Surma Valley_ The first l'ssential is good cows. It is.. 
interesting to note that since May 19a8 four Co-operative Milk Socil·ties 
hwe b • ..,n started in Sylhet under the auspices 01 the Sylhet Central Bank. 
Sabu Brajanath Ghose, a Goala witness has given us his experiencem 
Cae bar. Everywber~ in Sylhet paddy husking is carried on by poor 
widows. In normal times, at least, no financial assi.,tance isreqnired for 
tbis. The making of bamboo mats in Karimg.lnj subdivision is in the huds 
01 N amuudras. It is an unremunerative busin .. ss because tbe workmeu 
haVe generally either to buy the bamboos at a higb figure for cash, or to 
take bamboos on credit with a stipulatiou that the bamboo mats are to be, 
sold to the bamboo supplier or "';ytUlar at lower thao the market rate. 
Sometimes a certain quantity of mats is deposited witb the p#liytMlar who 
then gives au advance which mayexce<'d the nine 01 the mats, but he 
stipulates that any lurther output has to he sold to him.alon", anll tbat 80me
mata have to be 2iven to hIm gratis. These advances are allowed to haag 
over the mat-maker Irom year to year. The'result is that be becomes 
domoralised. Tbe p4;ytMl", is by no mellns the only middleman b~fore the 
mats are e:rport~d by 50m.. mahajan in Karimganj Baaar to Calcutta 
where tb"y are used for lining the holds I)f ships. There is also a demand 
for tb~m fot temporary wall .. roofing of country boats, jute godo.....s· and 
brick-fields. We think tbat the only -r in which the mat-maker ca& 
escape from the pndica"",nt in which he IS at present, is by orgaaisiag' 
eo-operath'e societi~ It is interesting to note that this is a family iad .... 
try the mm preparing the bamboos, and the women weaying ... ts. In 
Karimganj subdivision fisbing nets are also made from bemp <K' <:nttOD 
by Patni.. The price of IRIS is s"bjed to yiont ftuctu.atioDS and as .. the: 
~ase 01 mat-making, the producer is-largely in the hands of middlemen. ' 
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112. We bave devoted coniiderable time to a study of weaving as a 
cottage industry in Assam. With this is connected the rearing of the 
various kinds of silkworms tfld', "."oa aod pal. In the Surma Va:ley weav
ing i. of less importance tban in the Assam Va\ley and consisls mainly in 
tbe weaving of cotton articles by certain castes partly for domestic coo
su"'plion and partly for slle. There i. no doobt tbat silk. weaving in tbe 
Assam Va\lev, so far as the articles are WO\'en for salp , is. much Dlore 
remunerative lhan the weaving of cottoo goods in the Surma Valley. As 
a matter of lact, bowever, most of the weaving in As.am Valley is for use 
in the hOllse bold and no doubt lhere is sometime. ao appreciable saving in 
the family budget where the women folk are industrious and especially where 
tbe m/loa and e .. tli .i1kworms are reared on tbe land. Praclically every 
house wife in the Assam Va\ley plies ber loom but besides tbis wea~ing for 
domeslic consumption there are the professional weavers who depend 
mainly on the industry for tbeir livelihood. Maoy of the witn. sses in the 
Assam Valley have described the present state of weaving. spinning and 
silkworm rearing. We examined the Supt"rintendent of Sericulture and 
Mr. Sundram, the Weaving Superintenc!ent, with a view to asc .. taining 
the present slate of tbe industry and the steps which were being taken 10 
foster and improve it. We also discu.sed the commercial side of the 
industr, with some weavers and ~arwari.. The Suptrintendent 01 Seri
culture in the meantime is devoting much attention to tb~ r~aring 01 the 

pat worm, whicb yields a very fine silk. Unlortunately there is a strong 
prejudice against·pII! worm rearing, as being most degrading. Somejro
gress, bowever, bas been made through the aid of six demonstrators, an we 
can only hope that their labour \\'ill be" fruit. But it is difficult to up
root a prejudice of this kind once it bas taken root. We trust, however. 
that the prospect of material profit to tbe rearers may act as a solvent. 
There is little prejudice about tbe rearing of I be nd' and 111"1" ,,'orms, but 
tbe ""!fa worms have to be watcbed nigbt and day on the 1M' Irets and 
wt' have be .. n told by more than one witn~ss tbat the people now ronsider 
tbis too much trouule though their forefather. took a pride in the task. 
There i. no difficulty a~out tbe rearing of the ud' worm; it can be done 
in-<ioors. Experiments to successfully rear the _ugIJ worm in tb- same way 
bave lailed. In Palasbari in Kamrup there i. ao organised market lor Ihe 
... Ie 01 6fllli and ""!lIS cocoons. The prolessional weavers of Sualkuchi in 
Kamrup purchase the ".ugfJ cocoons at Palasbari and other places and 
weave cloth for which tbey find a ready markE't in tbe Gaubati Bazar. In 
Upper AS33m tbere is no organised market for lII.g. cocoons. Tbe cloth 
woven in Upper Assam is sold to a local dealer wh<n not required for 
hGme use. '1'0 judge from the evidence 01 tbe Marwari witness wbo. deals 
in' e"d' and .... !l1S clotbs there is a good market outside Assam for these 
goods. The price of ."di and -U9tJ clotb bas greatly increased in tbe last 
len years. Tbe witness say. there bas been DO decline in the production 
of "'''!I''' The Government Emporium at Gauhati plays its part in finding 
a market for tAd. aod au!!" cloths buyiDg tbem botb from the middleman 
and from tbe actual wea,·er. When the Emporium seU. tbe cloth the 
weaver receives tbe proceeds less a deduction of t or I anDa in tbe rupee. 
The witeess points out that owing to clotb 01 loreign make coming on the 
market aDd owing to tbe competition of cheap artificial silks there is 
now some. difficulty in disposing of Aosam silk. There is, boweyer, A 

genuine demand for .. d. cloth because 01 its lasting qualities and witoe."" 
00 tbe wbole, takes an optimistic view of the market. . 
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1'13. In -Gnuhati in the wea\'ing institution, weavers are trained. in 
impro\'ed method. including pattern weaving, dyeing and printing. 'i'here 
are four parties which tour the province and instruct profe.sional and non· 
profes.ional \\'~av.rs in up.to.date methods and also try to induce them to 
purchase ny.shuttle looms and jacquard machines. There are now about 

• 3,500 fly.shuttle looms in the. provin<e, and as payment for those are, 
usually made in cash, there is a presumption that the weavers find these 
loomH profit.ble. Mr. Sundram is of opinion that there is not much 
cotton spinning nowadays in Assam. There is little improvement in' the 
old type of charka.. III the Assam Valley there is no difficulty in the 
sllp;,ly of silk yarn. For good cotton yarn in both valley. the position is 
not so .asy. The Emporium does its best to supply yarn of all kinds but 
its working capital is limited. The witness thinks that with a larger 
capital more ser\'ice could be rendered to the WeliVEr. The professional 
weaver of cotton cloth in Karimganj subdivision is not making the same 
profit as' he lIS.d ,to two o. three years ago but if he adopts improved 
metltod. he i. likely to better his prospects. He works on his own 
capital but this i. insufficient. The Department of Industries is, however, 
iutroducinjt improved loom. on the hire purchase system through co.opera· 
tive 80cietles, and is granting industrial loans at 6 per cent interest. The 
Karimganj weaver finds a ready market for bi. cloth, though owing to 
competition with foreign goods, his profit in now less. If a weaver learns 
warp preparation and siling. wr'aves finer counts and uses fly-sbuttle loom •. 
ilis profit will be greatly increased. Mr. Sundram says-" In Sualkuchi 
weavers earn hot I.ss than Rs. a·8 per day. At MaulYI Bazar (in Sylhetj 
some of the weavers earn Rs. 50 a month. A good w(".aver can earn Rs. 40 
to Rs. ~o a month. The Manipuris and Nath. in Cachar do a fair amount 
of weaving of cottDn cloth, partly for sale. The floods of June 1929 des
troyt"d many of the country looms in the dj,lrict but in tbree month~ tbe 
Weaving Department was able to replace about 150 looms. It is interest
ing to nott' that in January last wilen the Weaving Superintendent visited 
the district to buy up cloth I.e was unable to secure any a. it had been 
sold at the loom on the "pot. Tbis sbowl that there is little difficulty in 
disposing of the lin ished product. We must point out, how.ver, that 
there were speci.1 circumstances &I many people had lost their clothes in 
the fto'ld.. We drew hi. attention to the fact that a weaver society in 
Nortb Sylhet had not been a success. The weavers bad bought fly-sbuttle 
looms bUI aller a year they found no profit in the business. The Superin
tendent suggpsted that the weavers bad not been loyal to the >ociety; that 
after getting the yarn at a cbeap rate they had sold it at a profit to otbers. 
He pointed out that for .such sacieti .. s to be a success tbere must be 
supervision; be also suggests that co-operative societies are rather shy of 
granting loans to members of the amount of Rs. 300 to purchase jacquard 
machines. Tbe Superintendent is nuw making an aUempt to sell looms 
direct to weavers On the hi-e purchase system. Weavers in Karimgaaj 
do obtain a certain amount of .... i.tance from six rural societies of which 
they are nlembers. Those oociet;"So bowever, are ordinary agricultural 
credit societies, and not specially for weavers We have received com
plaints that the areas on whicb _ ~s for R'aring the ... g. worm can be 
planted are becoming scaraer, parlly owing to tbe natural eapallsion of 
cultivation among the Assamese aDd partly owing to the taking up of 
fO~$t lands for tea-gardens, It is also said that the _j",lori tree which 
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yieldeci asnperior kind of "'"94 cocoons is becoming extinct. How far 
these allegations represent a genuine griennco or how far they are merely 
a flimsy excus", for inaction we are unable to uy. Perhaps the Land 
Revenue and Forest Departments could throw light on the question. 

114. We wish to record our appreciation of the steps whicb Govern
ment is taking for the improvpment of silk worm rearing and for encourage_ 
ment of spinning and weaving on up-to-date methods witb tbe aid of 
modern appliances. The Gauhati Emporium ful61s a useful purpose by 
supplying good yarn at a reasonabl" rate and by 6nding a market for the 
fimshed goods. We bope tbat those wbo are taught in the weaving 
institution at Gauhati and in the new weaving branch attached· to the 
Sylhet Technical School will not forget their craft after they return to 
their villages but may be a means Df demonstrating to their fellow-villager, 
the advantages of improved metbods, without wbich, in tbese days of 
competition, there is little chance of tbe industry being remunerative. 
The touring weaving parties have also an important part to play. We 
recognise that their numbers are few and that the sphere of tbeir opera
tions is necessarily limited but we would imprp.ss upon them the import
ance of '{heir asserting themselves and making tbeir existence known to 
tbe villager.. If reoults show that there has been an expansion of weaving 
in places wbere tbey -have worked not only among professional weaverll 
but also among those who have adopted weaving as a subsidiary occupa
tion, we have little doubt that Goyernment will consider the advisability 
of increasing their numbers. Mr. Sundram bas pointed out tbat the working 
capital of the Gauhati Emporium is inadequate for laying out for purcbas
ing cloth from tbe weavers and for buying yarn to distribute among them. 
He says that since 1920-31 the capital of Rs. 9.000 or as. 10,000 bas not 
been increased. Without more capital, there is little hope of progress iB 
this direction. We suggested to blm that some of bis staff might periodi
cally tour and collect the finished goods. This he saya he cannot do f. I' 
want of capital. We recommend that Government should increase the 
working capital. We do not think that with proper supervision and proper 
account-keeping, there is much risk of loss. Aa to the bene6t tbe weavers 
will derive from a judicious use of the capital we bave no doubt. We 
agree that, as a general principle, it is not the function of Government to 
buy and sell goods for wbich there ia a market but .we tbink tbat, in the 
present case, there b ample justification for assuming tbis rale. The 
weavers are not organised; they are not able wit bout fin tncial aid and 
advice to buy the best yarn, and are unable without assistance at present· 
to find the most profitable market for their gOOds. It i. desirable tbat 
the weaving industry shonld be encDuraged and the Emporium seems to 
us to be an important Jj .. k in the chaio-at least for the present-to prove 
tbat there is some pro6t to be obtained for the weaver. So much for tbe 
assistance rendered by Government but there is another side of tbe quetllioo 
which has to be considered • 

• 15. Unless tbe villager has tbe will to work, and tbe desire to assimi
late the teaching he receives, and to put it into practice, the assistance 
rendered by Government is a waste of time and money. This applit"8 not 
only to weaving but to all cottage industries and subsidiary occupations. 
For example. we have evidence from reliable witnesses thAt the Assam_ 
consider it too mucb trouble to rear the .Hg4 silkworm. We bave been 
teld ~hat it is held to be degrading to rear tbe p41 worm. Otbers agaio 
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bave given up the crafts that their forefathers practised and taken to 
agriculture. The Settlement Officer of Cachar, in hi. final report of 1918 
wrote .. the N aths are by profession weavers. but before the war had 
practically given up weaving in favour of agriculture." Tbis was partly 
because agriculture was deemed to connote a bigher social status and 
partly because there was not tbe sa",e demand for tbe narrow-widtb cloth 
of th';r primitive looms. The Settlement Officer of Sibsagar in 1929 
observed in his final report while discussing cOltage industries .. unfortu
nately however these .peciali.~d village industries are nndoubtedly declin
ing because a desire for higher social statu. lead. to their gradual aban
donment, since the <:astes of th", workers mostly rank low in the social 
Be,de." He was referring in particular to potters, golds",iths, and workers 
in iron, brass and bell met,,1 and wicker articles. At the same time he 
noted that" it has been found in taking domestic budgets that persons 
having such additional means of livelihood are almost idvariably mor" 
prosperous than the cultivator pure and simple." 

Of COUl'lIe, it may be tbat some of tbe industries, owing to competition 
witb goods imported from outside the province, are not and cannot be made 
paying pro!,oSltions ; in that case abandonment of the ancestral occupation 
alld tbe .. doption of some otber means of livelibood is intelligible and 

. indeed tnhe commended; but this c.rtainly does not hold good of all 
cotta!;e industries. Innate conS"f\'atism and failure to adopt improvo;:d 
methods are a gr.at drawback. Thi. applies not only to weaving, but to 
industries like pottery. The potter ... bo brings his eartbenware vessels in 
boat_ up from Bengal find a ready market. largely because be is a better 
craftsman thar. the potter in Auam. \Vbere !,uble opinion condemns the 
working in certain industries as d~gr .. dlDg. we admit it is difficult for tbe 
villager to face tbe odium and social ostracism of his frllows. Only if 
public opinion veers round to the vi.w that all bonest work is bonourable, 

, can we hope for any escape from this impasse. In so far as laziness and 
indolence are c.us· s of the decline of the cottage industries, we can only 
hope that incr.ased pressure on the soil and a continued desire to main
tain a higher standard of living which postulates an increase of income. 
will spur the villager to abandon his sluthful habits. lastly, there is a 
<J.uestlOn 01 finonce. For some cottage i~dustries and subsidiary occupa
tIOns. lillie capi'al is If'quired but for others, financial assistance is nece .. 
sary, for example, to purch3S~ improu'd wraving appliances. Later on, 
in Ihis chopler, we will deal with the credit facihtiu required. 

116. P"..i6iliti., 01 tln./o,..., ffili.Glio. 0' of •• lpi_, '" ewlli ... lt.r 
I. ,,, • 6<0"" ,..,.,. 6, ·U • •• ta6lid_", of coll"I' i,,,l.driel.-We are 
COD\·iticed that tbe .griculturi.t could get more out of tbe soil than he does 
.at p~nt. He relies too mucb on natural forces. Famine, in the true 
... nse is unknown in Assa", thougb great di.tress is. caused at times by 
Iloods. especi..lly in tbe Surma Valley, Nature in Assam bas shewn henoelf 
to be a henignant goddess, furni.lung the· means of subsistence to the 
cultivator w,thout Iny great expenditure of effort on his part. As a 
general rule. the agriculturist in tbe province grows bis c~ for bis own 
needs and oot "itb a "ie,v to commercial gain. But popUlation is iocreas
ing sad pressure on tbe soil h.-coming greater. We bave ao doubt tbat. 
.before long. tbe cultivator will have to exert bimsell more. even for sub
sistence purposes. Tbe SOODe{ be b~DS tbe better. In many parts of 
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the Assam VaUey he has practical examples at his door in the fields of thO! 
Mymensin~h. settlers, of the reward of indu<try and unsparing toil. In 
many of their fields where one crop u:<ed to grow-and that largely in the 
nature of Ouctoating cultivatio~-now two crop" are harvested. In some 
parts of South Habiganj in Sylhet, the culrivators are very inr!ustrious. 
We bave been struck, in our visit. to the'villages, by tbe large quantitie. 
of cowdung, Iving unutilised and deteriorating in the sun and rain for want 
of a protecting cover overbead. The up·ccuntry dweller bas some excuse 
for not making full use of tbis manure in his fields-a part Is required for 
fuel. The Assamese cultivator does use a little in his vpgetable garden 
near b,s cowshed, but be considers it too much trouble to carry it to his 
fields. Fortunately the use of improved seeds of paddy, jute, and potato 
is spreading but much mOre could be done. Floods are often a blts.ing 
in disgui&e, not only ill bringing silt into the fields, but in leading the 
cultivators to take up new !.inds of crops. Alter tbe last floods in the 
Surma Valley tbe Agricultural Department made every endeavour to induce 
the,people to grow subs1diary cold weatber crops. some of wbich had not 
been tried before. VI' e bop. that ."cb crops as proved 10 be success will 
be grown in yea .. to come whether there are floods or not. Two or 
tbree years ago "hen there were Ooods in Sibsagar, the people were 
induced to grow ahll a kind of autumn rice. W.., undersland Ihat tbe 
(ultivators ha,'e now taken to it as a crop to be grown in normal years. 
Of <Ourse there are limitations to the growing of subsidiary crops In 
Sunamganj wbere tLe main crop is spring ric~ or 6"ro, it is only possible 
to grow that (ne crop. In many parts of Ihe province there is ample 
room for ~xlension 01 potato cultivation and for growing pas, chili., tobac
co, onions and sugarcane. The Mymensingh cultivators in Nowgong and 
Mangaldai bave .bown that many varieties of veg~tabl<'8 can be grown. 

We bave examined some wilnesses of tbe Agricultural Department 
including the Director of Agriculture. We have endeavoured to as,erfain 
wbat work i. d .. ne by Ihe Agriculturallnsppctors an.J Demonstrator.. It 
is obvious Ihat tbe agriculturist requires guidance if he is to try improved 
Sf.eds, to grow new crol 5, or to adopt new method ( •• g., in the colti vation 
of sugarcane). For this he must look to the Inspectors and Demonstrators. 
We have had complaints that they have never been seen in parlicular 
localities and Ihat notbing is known of the work they do. But thtir 
numb .. rs are few, and they cannot be ev.rywhere. 'Ve bave re •• on to 
believe however, that S011'e of tbem are net ideally suited for tbe work I hey 
do, anr! that they could be more useful, if. on the occasion of tbeir visi' 5, 

they became working cultivators for the time bdng and themsel""s \II ield .. d 
the hoe or J:odali. in,tead of delivering a profe,sorial lecture. We think 
al·o that Ibey might give previous notice of tbeir vis;'. so that any 
vil!agers "ho were interested might be present at the d .. monstralion plot. 
At tbe same time, in fairoess 10 the officers of the Agricultural Depart
ment, we should note tbat if the culti,alor is lazy or indifferent any 
endeavour to improve agriculture must be discouraging and barren of 
ffsults. We do not tbink, for example, tbat tbe ind'genous r.ultivator 
in Nowgong ha., to any appreciable extent, assimilated the object lesson 
taught him by the Mymensingh settl,,!. One of us wbo ferved in 
Nowgong some ten years ago remembers 'isiting a Mymensingh village 
where cholera bad brok .. n out. The bead man of tbe neighbouring 
Assamese village was asked why tbere was no cholera in his village. 
The reply was ~'Wbat cao YOD expect of tbe llymeosingh people? tbey 
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Btart ploughing at dawn, break off for a little io the forenoon .. and tb~n 
resume their w,)rk with another pair of bullocks. No wonder they die 
if they work so bard". Comment i. needle.s. If cultivators do not profit 
from the example of tbeir neighbouro, it is hardly to be I/xpected that 
the? will carry into practice tbe teaching by Government Demonstrator", 
It IS a matter of regret that so few of tbe inl~Ui!lt""'1J take a prac!i :a1 
interest In agriculture. We would refer, as exceptions, to tbe eviJence 
of Rai Sahib Joynath Nandi and Rai Sa~eb C~anJra Narayan Baru.... As 
regards tbe cultivator securing a better return by- the establishment of 
cottage industries, we have nothing' to-add to- wbat bas heeD-.aid ill tbe 
proceeding Recti on. 

117·· Cr.ai. /1J.;r.~j" ""sli., 'tIr capi/lJ/ IJntt curre,,' e:llfJentlilure ,'". 
eallage i,.dUl/r;~1 ud for M/Jrlrelift!l product. a"d credi'/a.illt ... f'6'l"iml.~ 
As regards development of agrklliture by the-use of improved seedo'op' 
by the growing of new ('r0l;>0' we do not think that ordinarily. tbe average
cultivator I)orrows or requlret to borrow. But there are calles where we 
thiok that the Agricultural Department might give seed on credit on COO" 

dition of repayment after banest. This w~uld be mainly where new 
crops were to be tried. In time, of di>tress. seed might be distributed
througb th, rural societies or sold on credit to individual.· by the-agriculture 
department <on joint bonds wbich could be made over to the revenue 
authorities for- realisation. We have dealt with this question in the begin. 
ning of Chapter V. For improved plant for !I.r making loans mio{ht be 
grantt-d under rule 26, fr .. med under the Agriculturists Loans Act. No 
financial as.i.tance is required for the reari~ of tb" castor oil plant on 
which the ,oai silk worm- leeds. ~e growmg ot So,., treps on which 
the "'''g'' worDl feeds aDd provision lor nels to cover Ihe leaves entail a 
little expenditure. To obtain the best r-esults, the 80. tte"s required to 
be renewed because old trees do not give so good leaf. We doubt ho_ 
ev.r. ir the Assamese reater requires much assistance; we think that 
it is often his unwillingness to work rather than the want 01 capital that 
stands in the ,,-ay. If, however, lome belp is tequired. we Ihink that 
a 5~&1J grant from tbe Department 01 Industries mig.ht be mad.: in.a. 
genu me case. 

For dairy farming io- tlie SUTma Valley, some' attempt lias Leen man .. 
to organise the induatry near Sylhel tow 0 by the formation of four mill< 
lupply societies, financed by the Sylhet Central BanI:. The mf!mbe .... 
who are also cultivators are finaoced in order to 00)' good cc>wa and to. 
.',pply pure milk at a mod .. ate price. They are also taugbt how_ to looi< 
alter their cattle. The Central tiank arranges foc the s,J.. of milk in 
Sylbet on behalf of the societies. The members undertake t., repay the 
loan in easy terms by the daily supply 0( milk. The idea is to have, la~er 
00, a milk union to supervue the working o( the societie.. The Central 
Bank sanctioned nearl,y Rs. ,5,000 lor fioancing the soci .. ti"" witbout tbe 
"dea of m .. king any prol\t. Government ~nt1y granted & I.,.n of Rs. 
5.000. f..:e of iutetest for five ~&r$ and also lent the services 01 the 
manalr'r of tbe Upper Sbillong Farm (or organising and supervisin~ tbe 
societies. Tbe Central Bank cbarges socictif!s 3 per cent. interest and the 
mem.berR get loan. at lal per cent. We hope that it may he possible for 
olber districts to take up work on the same lines. In tbe Assam Valle, 
~be Nepali ald up-country ~ who conduct dair, business. ~ large-
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Iy in the hands of the Marwaris for finance. We recommend that enqul. 
ries may he made a9 to the possibility of forming milk societies' among 
them. Tilere is a ready market for tbe products and especially for pure 
milk. 

JlS. As regards weaving, we do not think any financial assistance is n;' 
cessary for weaving for bome consumption. Wbere bowever cloth is woven 
.for tbe market, we are satisfied that some credit facilities are required. 
Uoless the c10tb is woven on improved looms, the profits, due to competi. 
tion witb manufactured goods brougbt from oulside t.he province must 
be small. Clolh which bas printed or embroidered .designs will fetch 
t~e hest ·price. All this requires capital .expenditure for tbe purcha"" of 
fly·sbuttle I:>oms, Jacquard machines, and otber appliances. The weavinlt 
department at preseot supplies tbese articles either for casb or on tbe 
hire purcbase system and tbe Dapartment of Industries issues loans on 6 
per cent. interest. We recommend that these credit. fadlities should can· 
tinue. . Yarn from tbe emporium might be supplied for casll tbrough the 
weaving parties wbo could take a supply with them 00 tour. It might 
also be possible to distribute it in some cases through rur.1 societi"s but 
at a low rate of interest as a special ccncession~ We doubt, however. 
whetber the ordinary rural society is the be.t vehicle for the distribution 
of industrial loans either in cash or in kind. '!'he prosent rate of interest 
is too hi~h for tbis purpose-rougbly '5 to IS per cent. If goods are to 
be sold JD the market in open competition at a reasonable profit, we do 
not tbink tbat the producer can afJord to pay more th.n about 6 per 
cent. for wbat be borrows for capital and current needs. The solution 
would appear to lie in some form of industrial' society, run on co·opera~ 
tive lines. Such societies migbt also arrange for the sale of the finished 
product, as well as for tbe purcbase and sale >;>f cocoons . and c.f yarn. 
They migbt also be the means of selling improved looms and Jacquard 
macbines, But. we recognise tbat caution is required in starting sucli 
societies ': tbey are mucb more difficult to manage than agricultural credit 
societies; they require Dot only closer supervision but reliable men witb 
some knowledge 01 business and of the markets, to run them. Assi.tance 
would probably be required from Government in tbe shape of a traine-d 
supervisor, as well as loans at a low rate of interest. We";ll rev..".t to 
tbis topic in the chapter on co-operation. We migbt mention tbat in 
Bengal tbe Co-operative Silk Union "embrace in the scope of its operations 
all stages of the silk indn.try, from tbe rearing of cocoons to the market
ing 01 the finisbed products and in spite of the difficulti~8 due to the co ... 
flict witb the " .. sted interest of middlemen there appears to be a bright 
fUlnre befo:-e it". 

Our impresssion is that the weaver of silk iD tbe Assam V.neyand of 
cotton in tbe Surma Valley is not to any serious extent in tbe banda of 
tbe middleman. Tbe Emporium does its best to make thing. e~y for the 
'weaver in mugs or ettdi but the scope of its acti"ities is limited and we 
have recommended tbat tbe working capital should be increased. We 

. have, bowever, evidence of i custom whereby B Marw:u-i ad .. anees 5 seeriI 
of cocoons to a we.",,, for making two c1otb., ODe of wbicb wiU go to tbe 
.MaMOari. By tbis transaction, the latter gets an exces.n.e return '01' 
granting accommodation. There may be Brisk tbat the weaver BlBy not 
~cturn after taking tbe C)COon8. The Nath wearers ia Karimgan; 
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8ubd1vislon are not much In the hands DE the middlem~n. The industry is 
largely ,on a ~a6h basis and these weavers own and manage a market for 
tlie sale oftli.lr !(oods. They work' mainly on theireapital. Assistance 
Is, however; required to furnish them with better and cbeaper yarn and 
L~'proved maChines. Weavers in _Beanl Bazar, wbich is also in Karim
ganj 9ubdhllsion, find a ready 'market for their gOGds. We have already 
pointed out that t~e makers of Inats and 01 fishiog nets are. largely in. 
the hand Dr the'mlddlemen ,for tbe purchase of the raw matenal and for 
di'posalof tbe goods. Attempts have beeo made from time to time, &.t 
least 1n the case of the mat-makers, to form 'rural societies lor their assist
ance but witb no success. The proble'tft is a difficult one al the workers 
blve little credit; Wben the _tall of the co-operative department has 
been'strengthened, we bope that' some lolutioo may be found. 

119. Put pIa,,,, a, di!or,..' ela,,,, oj .redit ag .... ie'.-Io our 
r.,·iew' of or~anised industries, cottage industries, and industries subsl., 
diary to agrlcultore we have alrtady given some idea 01 tbe part 'played, 
bI different credit agencies. There is little to add. 

For tea-garden finance commercial banks, tea·ag~ncies and broke., 
in Calcutta play an important part. The Joint-stock banks -and loan 
offices in Assam and in Bengat occupy a minor position as regards 
trade finance. The Marwari or other shop-keeper, in so far as he supplies 
~alt, in excbange for cheques, Mla,lis, and drafts, performs a useful 
function. Practicall, no part i. taken by Joint-stock banks and loao 
officN in Assam In financing cottage industries. As middlemen.' the 
Marwari. and 6.'4"", take some part' in granting advances for cottage 
industries such as wesving and in the makin!! 01 mats and fishing nets: 
Government br granting loans through tbe Departnlent 01 Industries, is 
affording credltlaeilitieJ through the Gauhati Emporium, and in givintr 
loans on easy terms for tbe promotion of milk societies plays 00 insigm. 
ficant role. -
, Especially in tilDes of distress, the Agricult ural Department does its 
share by supplying eeds for eash or on credit. Co-operative Societies 
are rather in tbe back groul.d except in _so rar as th.,y i.sue loans to 
membera who happen to loll ow some subsidiary occupation, such a. 
weaving, in addition to agricbltu.... ' _ 

120, 6 •• ",,,1 , ••• ,It, Da II .. D'I'/Jrl.ewll Df Ag" •• l,., •• IId I"d.d,i". 
-Before we leave tbe .ubject of agriculture and cottage industries, we 
venture to offer a I~\V general remarks.' Rai fahadur Radbanath PIIukaa 
who is in charge of Agriculture, Industries, and Co-operative Societies, has 
laid In hie nid.nC8 that nnly about 61akhs or onf' per cent. of Ihe annual 
revenues of the province is slI"nt on Bltriculture. We know that in a 
small province funds are li.niled and that -there are constant demands fOl' 
expenditure under other heads. Inspite of this, we must regard the 
present proportion spent on agriculture as too low in a province, .. -bieb' i. 
"re-eminently agricultural. though perhaps no ether province is spending 
more proportionately. It is not our bUSIness to criticise expenditure on 

, otber heads, such as secondary education. "'ithout a knowledge, which we 
do not possess or al\ the 1'_ and eou. A large proportion of the provincial 
revenues is, bowever, deri""d lrom tbe agriculturists in the shape of ,land 
revenue, and while "'e are nnt unmindful 01 the fact tbat he sharu in the 
benefits accruing flom tbe spre!.d of primuy education, good roads, and 
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meaicalinstit~tians, we do. tbink tbat'tbe pravisian 'in the agricultural bud
get should be higher. ,On the matter af state expenditure an agriculture 
in India, Mr. Darling in his book, "The Punjab P~asant in prosp<rity and 
debt," writes ._to The figures for British India are, the most sur,prisiog and 
repre<ent a net expenditure which is not eveD equal to ,the subsidy, which 
the Government of India' have to pay 10 the Steel Industry under the 
Steel Industry Protection Act. Yet in India, agriculture supparts 224 
mril!ions against 300,000 supported by iron and steel. Could disproportion 
go further"? The ProviDce is too small to. have an agricultural colle,ge 
of its own but we lhink that Gov. roment might by scbolarships or oth«
wise, grant incf<ased facilities to those wbo evince a genuine desire to 
study agriculture in colleges autside Assam. We in.vite the attention of 
the representatives of the pe~ple in the Assam ,Legislative Council to 

,'t"e,.e facts, and trust that, in the interests of the toiling millions of thi • 
. pro.vince, they will devisE' some means of securing more liberal budget 
aJlotm_nts not orily Tor the AgricUltural but also for the Industrial and Co
operative eepartmrnts. We note that there is in As,am an Advisory 
B'aard for Development wbich has sections lor each of these drp",tments. 
We wrlcomelhe fact that members of the Legi.1ative Council constitute 
the majority in each 0.1 'th" sections. Rai Bahadur Radbanath Phukan 
in his evidence before us has given .ame instanC"s of recom'T.endalions 
made ~y the Board whicb have been accrpted by Gov!'rnment and trans
lolted ir.to action. We are convinced tkt this, Board could do much to 
slimulate the growtb of agricultur~, cottage indu tries and the co·opera
I;"e movement. 

v"e 'are.of opinion that one and lbe same afficer canMt be -expected to 
"",anage efficiently the Agricultural, Industrial and Co-operative depart~ 
men!s, more especially as th""e are progttSsive departments, constantly 
striking out new'lines of development. We will revert to Ihi. q estion 
a.ltain when we consider the subject af the co-operative movtment. It 
wiff su ffice here to 'State that we recommend that agriculture .hoald be 
in the 'hands of a separate officer wbo should, preferably, he an expet1. 
Tbeindustrial and co-oprrative- departments may, we tbillk, remain in 
.;:harge of ane and the same afficer. 

The Director of Industries in his evidence before us has sta'ed that 
Assam spends on industries, ahaut half percent. of the pravincial revenue 
and this, accurding to the witness. is more than any atber province spend!L 
We consider. however, that provision shOllld he mad.. for an induslrial 
advisar to the Director. ,Ve understand th.t the Development Board 

,recomlllend.d the entertainment of an intelligent officer wao would be 
capable of or~anising small ind~stries on a ca-oF"'alive basis and who 
would he able to. advise the Director on industrial matters when required. 
We think that for the efficient management of the department, this is 
essential and express the ltop~ that Guvernment will he able to allot the 
nece"ary fuods. In 19.6, the Han'ble Rai Babadur Kanak Lal Barua 
made an en,!uiry iota cottage iDdustries in the province and submitted 
a report. The repart which, in some respects, may have to be brought 
up-Io-date might profitably he stndied in connection with any s.heme for 
tae 'do,\eJopu:ent of cottage indus!ri· s. 
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CHAPTER x., 
'llemitlaftce jacil',ie, and ;",erllmen/. of credie. 

HI. Use of negotiable jnstruments--.f.ndi.-According to the 
Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881" a negotiablp. instrument means 
a promisstlry note, !>illo} exch$nge or ch.que payable either to order 
or to hear~r. It may ~e not~d that nothing in the Ad ,~.:flects, any 
local usage relating 10 IIny instrumenl in an wieutal language pro
vided that such usages . may be excluded by any words in the body 
of the instrument which indira!e an iriteniioD -that the ~.gal .. elations of 
the parties thereto shaH be go"erned by the said Act, A promissory note, 
ihill of exchange, or cheque payable to bearer is negotiable 1>y delivery: 
and if these documents!\te payable to order, then an endorsement is 
,",quired prtwialls ,to delivery. Sucb transrer. <'onrd on the Iransferee a< 
good title subjectte .certain conditions which need neit be part,cular~" 
·hel'o. 

For .ill practiclll purposes a l ... tli is a negotiable instrume nt and 
lIass .. from hand to hantl. An English bill e( eltchange is dra",n against 
:actuall;oods which are in couue af transmission flOm one place to ~Ilolh.r 
:and 10 IS usually a sOIIGd m.ans of investment frum a b.aker"s poibt of 
view. On tbe other hand, there is nothing to show that a A .. ndi ;s df'Bwn 
against particular goods. It is uften used simply for the pnrpnse of getting 
advances. A Marwan who wants m~ney ean draw a A ... di on his agent 
or some line with whom he has made a previous Arrangement. From this 
point of view a h"di is more like a cheque than a bill of 6<:hange io tbe 
English sense. As, howner, a .. cheque" .s de6ued in the Negotiahle 
Instr~menls Act of IlIBI as a ., biU aE ezchange drawn GIl a speci6e"d 
banker and not expressed 10 he payable oth .. wise thau OR demand.... a 
i •• d. does, in a way, corresp.md to an inlan. ' hill of excbange,' 

{II the traaing commullity in A.111m, the h.d; is the chief kind of 
negotiable instrumtnt. Local merchants as "ell a:l Marwaris make nse of 
it especially when tbey wallt l..o make remitatnce. to Calcutta. It is almost 
invariably Ihe 1I."Aa,,' Autl', payable at sigbt, Ibeuglt as a rule it is paid 
011 the neltt day alter prese"'at'on, enquiries in tbe meantime being made 
aa to tbe bo •• fid. nature 01 the ..... d. an,1 as to whether it is presented 
by • 6" •• 6J. Lolder. The II,.,ldali h"d; wbioh is payable afler a stipu. 
lated period mentioned m the body 01 the I .. d'-(or example, 3 months lrem 
the date o( drawing-is rarely used in A"am because there is no big 
trade as in Bengal or up-country .lod perhaps btcause stamp duty has 
to be paid 011 it whicb is not tbt' case .l'ilb the ... ", ... i Audi. AI • tit/ali 
hy;. seem however to be o:casicnally used though we have little evi
dence as to this. In the joint memorandum submitted by Rai Babadur 
Saligram Chuni'aJ and olher Marwaris of Dibrugarh it is stated .. To 
mtet tbeir demands, the indigenous bankers issue C •• MIII" A .. dY on 
Calcutta firms with wbich tbey ha~e business relationship. By issuing 
these iulli. the hanker gels his "required amount readily and he 
has to repay the amount after tbe dan (or ",·bleh the alDount was 
required and wbich dllnation was mentioned in tbe 'raatldtJIi' I,,,"I;. 
Tbe drawees of such b.d;. ch~rge a certain perce.ntage (If interest 
(or tbe period for which their money is being atiliied bf the drawer." 
We have sbown ia Chapter VIII how cluaAni A •• dJ'. In Assam are 
cashed or pm:hased without any difficulty. They are discounted not 
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only ~Y the Man"vari. but )yith tbe branch.s of the Imperial Sank 
and wIth one or two of the Indian Joint-Stock Banks in. tbe province. 
In Assam there are two kinds' of dar'''a"o .bndi-one called Hu"d' 
;rO!l and the other Sa~fo!l-as We learn from the evidence of two Gaa
bati. Marwaris-Babu Maticband Oswal and Suklai Os",al. The· usual 
forms appears to be 'B""d; Jog' "'hicb is probablv the same' as wbat 
ill known in other provinces as Dh,,7/ijog, i.... payable to dlul.' at 
person. Sahjogl",,,d;. are tbose payable to a &til at respectable' person. 
from tbe evideDce of Balon Lalc:hand Seog 01 Tezpur it appears that be only 
ISsues S""jogl",,,tli • .. he .. as iD Gaubati. Hundijng liund. are ia geBrt'al 
use and wben a &hiog "unili is required the necessary alteratiQu' is- madt1 
in tbe Huntlijog form. ODe' Gaubati Marwari witne!s says "H""tlijog 
Allndia are nomiDally payable to bearer but some enquiry is made, iI· tbe 
bearer happens to be unknown. before the payment i9 made. If payment· 
is made to the bearer without enquiry no responsibility w1ll rest on tbe 
firm m.king the p 'ynlent." Another Marwari ",itness from Gamhati state .. 
tbat "when a "und'- is laken to tbe Calcutta firm the firm will receive the 
ll1mdi, grant a receipt for it. and'ask tbe man to appetGr next day. The 
firm will take ·hi. add .... ss in Calcutta and on tbe De>;t .day will send the 
''''ndi to tbe above address and enquire there • for what amount did you 
send a "unili on us yesterday l' If the corroct sum i. staled i. reply. tbe 
hondi wit! b" lefttbere witb directiom ·to take the At ... di tI> tbe firm lWld take 
payment 'froin -there.'" It is the -custom of a mercbaut wbo draws a IlIladi 
OD a 'Cor1'espondeRt In :anatber place, 10' send him' an advice note whicb 
state the na"!" 01 the ·drawer, the am~nt p'\yable, the name oi the pay~e. 
and the' peFlod of usance. Hu"dl/l WbeD: presented are cbecked w,th 
tbe advice receiveli. 1111_dis are very, seldom disboftoured; to do so is 
cODsidered a .I-proach to the Marwari community. The Steamer A~ent 
at Tezpul" cashes Marwari "".di. wben be has ..... r-plus cash whicb be 
wisb,·s to get rid of. The t~rm /a,.,"" i. loosely applied to tea-garden 
cheqn~s or drafts which the Marw~i. casb though these afe not j".di, 
in the proper sense of the term. At Cbbatak tbere i. a ki,.d of . negotia
ble pap .... called • tnka: used mostly in tbe orarge market. It can be 
discontinueli and passes from band to band. It seems to be more 'ia the 
llatureof a promissory Dote. Cbeques are mainly used by' European tea
gordeas or by firms or individuals whick have dealings with Calcutta: 
Banks .. The Bill of ExchaDge. as it is known in tbe commercial world; 
';5 unkDown to AMam. MODey is also remitted by a bankers' draft but 
only to a small extent. 

122. U .. of rail/IJa~ receipu.-Cases where adunces are made on the 
'Production of railway receipts are very esceplional .iD Alsam. UDe or 
two Joint-stock banks in Assam ha>-e made a begiDDillg. but tbe extent 
01 business is negligible. Sometime wbeD a steamer bill of hding. for 
salt com~ to Gauhati. it is sold at a profi t if the market price rl."s. 
'Occasiunallytbis is also done at Dibrugarh somelim's with a conSign
·ment of dal but generally witb salt or sugar. We think that more 
use would be made of railway aDd steamer receipts an tbose lilWl. 
Tbe makiDg 01. advaaces against such receipts is, however, largely a 
matter of ·establisbing confideDce and tbis is & plant of slow gr.owth. 
We are informed that sometimes railway receipts are addreHe.i to a bank
for 'example, Tezpur IDdustriai BaDk-wbich charges comllliasion for 
remitting· the cost to the .exportiDl firm ill the form of a cheAJue on 
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a' Calcutta batik. Tbis practice might be, followed by ~tber' joil1t-stock 
banks. We und~rstand tbat tbe Imp.tlal Bank, Dlbrugarh BraDch,; 
cbargesa commission or 6 annas up to Rs. 100 and 4 annas .per Rs. JOO 

for any sum above Rs. 100 as collection cbarfles. 
123, R,dtl..tl·~" of tl"tiu 0 .. ' 6ill,.-UDder it"m 13 or $chedule I of 

tbe Indian Stamp Aot, -Bills or Exchange including ,- ~ .. qtli, are liable 10 
stampdutY'II& follQwa. :- -

(I) Wbere payable on\!1e.mand..-Dil. 

~2) Where payable ofherwise tban lin demand but not more than 
one rear aft.". date or sight-at nrying rates, vul~ statement 

, on page 407 or Mr. Donogb's Siamp Act. 

Where payable at more than one year 
same stamp duty 118 on :bon!ls It hich 
vinces. 

altor dale or sighl_ tbe 
varies in different pro-

It h •• beon -pointed o.t that the .sC!aleof duty has, always heel! regalded 
by tbe commercial .public as bigh and at VarlOIl8 tim~s relloesentations 
II av., been made in favour, of a reduction •. II Sel{.\iquidat.i.ag Bills of 
E,xcbange and ,.."dil drawn against ~ocds in the last &tag •• of production 
or on tbelr way to market ar. a bsnk's legitimate investment and witb I' 
proper discount market are the quickest aSSt:ts of a bank. The absence 
01 such bill. in any banking system makes really safe banking impossible, 
for a bank, in Ineb circumstances i. lelt to invest its deposits in other 
commercial paper "hich is unsafe and unoaleable". Indian joint.stoe It 
bank. in Assam b8AIly inwst in l'OIIImercial paper of any kind but ti, .... 
dabbling in investmenl8 in tea-garden is, as we ha,-e 'poinlad out, uesaIe 
and 'hen:foI'l! ullsoand. Under sedioll ao of tile Indiaa Paper Cur~, 
Act. the Goverumeat of India haw po,...,r 'to issue emergency curoeacy 
in the busy -CJOp season agaiDst inllr,nal .. ills of exobange and wben this 
i8 dOlle the Jmrerilll Baok has to indnce borro_rs to. convert part of tbeil' 
cash credit advan..,. into bills. Tloe proper atamp daty lin ti,e bill baa 
to be paid by tbe Itnperial Bank bot tile Goveraonent. oflnrua-allow tbe, 
Buk to deduct from the inteJeSt ~a,.able on th" cUrrI!lJ('y ia.Jed agai8st 
tbue bills. the cost of the stamps. We only cite tbis ID sbo.. that the' 
G09<I'O_a' of India tb"mseI_ ha.." felt the high stamp du", OR biUs 
to be an inc:oo,'enieDOP. Then again, there ia ~aSOR to belieft daat 
lIOIIIetimetl billa payable on demand or ordinary I ........ illflllu an. n""d 
inst ... d of bills payable' aft"r an interval, there being All bade.standing 
between the parties as to ~e lime withill wbic:b paymrnt is to be made. 
10 this way the stamp duly on ._,!dtlali i~i.r is ay~ded. Our -Marwu:i 
colleague hac assured us 1b.U tbis IS somellmes done In As.am. As"_ 
)ildicial stamps II is a provincial subject. though the rigbt of It'gislatioa 
hall been ~ for the Indian L.J:islatnre, liGate loca1 (io""mmeots 
oppose a partial or total remission of duty on the ground of loss ,01 feYCII ..... 

We may note that tbe stamp duty on cht'ques bas been abulisbcd l 
a cheque does not nSDa"y become .. stale" till altt" siz or nen twelve 
months from tlte date of issue i it is, 'however, payable 011 demand. 

We han: c;arefull.1 considered the question of a reductioD of the atamp 
dIIty on bills .of . ~zcbange th<;ugh we have ,only sleude, material io the 
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shape of e~iderice -or practical experience to g.o upon. Ou~' conclusions. 
are as follows :-

(a) The duty on bills of exchange payable otherwise than all demar.d 
should. be half tbe'present' rate when psyable not more than one 
year arte .... iate or. 'sigbt~ As, in Assam, bills of excbange' are 
practicall,. con6n"~ to' da,"'a,,' Aund's which are exempt from 
stamp duty, the matter is of little importance in this province. 

(6) We would retain the present stamp duty on bills payable at 
more than one year after' date or sight. 

'(e) We are satisfied that mast II"nd;, in Assam are da,lAaq,Il1ma., 
and that "'l1Idis payable at more tban one year after date or 
sight are unknown. 

(t1) We are of opinion tbat the abolition' or reduction ot duty 011' 

bills of exchang!! need: not'affect the' duty on' Iionds wbiCh are 
in a different class and' which do not dir~ctly foster trade or 
promote sound' tanking nor. are theyrnegotiable. 

(e) In AS.2m the loss iii r'venue resulting from our. recommemlation 
at (a) will be negligible. The total sale of Au"ai- stam!'s in the 
province in 1918 'was only Rs. 22.7. 

124. Neea f()f' 6ea,.ediundis :a"'''ftdment' D/tr,'e Nel.tiaUe IlIslr'ltu"fs 
Ace :-:n T929 a bill was iDtroduced in tbe Legislative Assembly to amend 
the Negotiable Instruments Act of t88,. The reasons for the bill are to 
be fouod in the' Statement of Objects and Reasons' which we quote :-

" The object of !hi. bill is to ameod' the Negotiable Instruments Ac.t. 
1881 (XXVI of 188.), so as toprowde that negotiable instruments ioslutling 
cheques and bills of exchange, which are espre.sed 00 the face of tbem 
as drawn to bearer, sball oat, in any circumstances,.lose their cbaracter as 
b .. arer instruments on account' of their having been indorsed. The aece •• i
ty for the amendment hal arisen, out .of. a ruling by tbe &mb.y High 
Court that UDder section 50 of the Negotiable' In~truJllenl8 Act, £881, and. 
tbe explanat ion thereto a boarer bill can be legally changed to an- onder 
bill by endorsement. Thi. makes it incumbent UpOD bank. and business
houses to examine all endorsements upon bearer. iDBlruments,as the 
cbaracter of . an instrument, which i. payable to bearer in tbe Grst, 
iDSlaDCf', can be effectively altp.red by any, subsequent' Clndorsement and 
tbus, throws considerable extra work and. responsibility on, b.nks and 
commercial house. without any compensato,,:), advantage to their con-
stituents or to l:eneral public. ' 

Under section 13, Explanation (;.) of tbe Negotiable Tnstruments Act" 
a bill indorsed in blank is payable to bearer, but under section 49 of the
same act the ·bolder by writing a direction above tbe indorser's' signature' 
may convert the indorsement in blank into an en10rsement in foIl. TbeM! 
provisions under which an· order bill whicb has become bearer may be' 
re-conveTted ioto an order bill, will be retained." . 

Prior to the ruling of tbe Bombay High Court, the ordinary banking 
practice in India was to treat all negotiable instruments expressed to be, 
pavable to the bearer as negotiable by delivery in all circumstaDces, no' 
matter whetb"r they bore any endorsement or not. Tbis .cems to bave; 
been i.1 accord wi,h banking and commercial practice in England; it is 8" 
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moot point whether this was in conformity'with English law. Against 
the bill for amending the Negotiable Instruments Act, it was argued that' 
the holder of a ku"d; or cheque payable to bearer should have a right to 
protect bimscll against 'theft of the document by making it payable to 
order. It waa pointed out that· the system of remitting by hNndis was
of long standing, ha~ stood the ttst of· time and bad proved of great. 
service to th.. Inclian' Commerdal public. Frequently, instructions are 
written on the face of the j."I#' regarding the method of payment. . The 
proposed amendment Act would fail to protect the salutary nature of 
this practice. The holder of a cheque, on the other hand, would be able 
to secure its safety by crossing it. It was further suggested that the 
matter migh t be examined by tbe Banking Enquiry Committee. In tbis· 
connection anotber question was raised, Is it necessary to create by law 
a type' 01 instrument wbicb, being originally drawn payable to bearer, 
will ahvays remain so payable? We find it difficult to advise as we bave 
no first-hand knowledge of existing commercial or banking practice in. 
this particular matter, In A~sam we think tbat the question is only of 
practkal importance in so far 'as . .lulldi, are concerned. Tbe bill. £01' 
amending the Negotiable Instrumellla Act .of 1881 might or migbt not 
affect /luNd;,: a reference to the preamble of the Act will sbow tbat it 
would depend on what was the local usage as regards jUlia;,. Assuming, 
bowever, that /luNdi, would be cover~d by tbe amending Act, we are of 
opinion that nothing should he enacted whicb would upset the existing' 
practice by ",'bicb the commerdal community ensure tbe safety of tbeir 
"..d;' by writing specific instructions on tbe face. Tbere is notbin~ to 
sbow that tbe practice bas not worked well in tbe past-ratber we beheve 
the e~idence i. to tbe contrary; if tbis i. so, tbere seems to be no reasons 
for making an, cbange in the absence of an expressed wisb on tbe part 
of the ('ommerdal community for alteration. In sbor', we would exclude 
the A ... di from the operation of any measure sucb as the amending bill 
wbi.h was introduced last year. A. to wbether there is any need lor a 
sppcial type of A8Nd,~ drawn to bearer, and wbich would alwa)s remain 
payable to bearer, irrespective of any endorsements, we are not in a position 
to express an opinion. This is a matter on whicb tbe commercial commu
nity in large trading centres in Ind:a are best Sited to advise. We are 
inclined to think howev.r, that it ma,-he expedient to create a type of 
cbeque wbicb "eing originally drawn payable to bearer, wil\always remain 
payable to bearer. Anyone wbo did not wish to use this spe<!ial form . 
would be at liberty to use any other forni wbich be thought would give 
him better protection or could cross a cheque. 

uS. 61.nul"rdiulio8 of Bm,.-Tb. question of Ibe otandardisatioo 
of A .. d .. is connected with the previous section. One charact"ristic of 
A ... tI" IS that they contain expressions of greeting and _Iutation and 
various repditions which seem S<lmewhat out of place in a bnsiness 
document l we baft no knowledge as to wbether this bas proved any 
handicap iD their ase, probably aot. At the same time we think that the 
multiplicity of setipt. In whicb ... dis are writteD must prove 9O:netbing 
of a drawback iD their free circulation and negotiability io all parts of 
India. In 1925. a suggestioo was made by Sir Basil Blackett about" a 
standardised bill of excbange printed _ 00 Government stamFed paper 
both in E_n_~lish and tbe prinCIpal commercial oremacuhrs or at 1e,5I; 
!he priDeil"" commercial vernaculan 01 particubr provbces witb b~ 
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spaces lor the names 01 ·drawer and the accepter ... ;,.. It would be • 
!Jearer bill of exchange and it would be definitely laid down in tbe N.gotia.
ble Instruments Act that it could not be made payable to order any more 
than a Government currency note n. \Ve do not know how far.tbere is 
any demand for a standarUised form of '"",tli. Our Marwari colleag'Je 
bas no objection to this pro?osal but b .. questions if it will be much uoe. 
We tbink, however, tb.t the result would be an increaoe iu the numher 
of b..a;, which would ha,·e widespread circulation tbronghout India. 
The Bazar WQul,\ be brought into closer toucb with inoigenous banks which 
would readily discount such bills particularly if they bore docnmentary 
evidence in the form of invoices or .. Ie contracts in respect of the goods 
for whicb they were drawn. Tbere would be iccreased mobility of credit 
and a beginning might b". made of an organised money market wbicb 
does not exist at pre,ent. The banker would find in a portfolio of good 
hills of exchar:ge a much more liquid and profitable investment for his 
funds tban is. at present, tbe case. 

126.·0IM, .6aflJ 01 r~U/J.' •. -So far we have dealt mainly witb 
cheques and AuJUii. as a m .. ans of remittance. Olber forms are supply 
bills and currency telegraphic transfers; money orders .. ith their counter
part in the form of va!ue payable post; transmi.sion of notes by insured 
post, and casb. We do not include remittaoce lran.fer receipts as they 
are confined to remittances on Government or f" ... i-Govemmrnl business_ 
Supply bills do oot appear to be very Fopular Wlih the mercantile commu
Dity especially among the Marwari. More tlun one wi' ness bas pointed 
ODt tbat Ibere is' somet,mes delay in getting tb~m from the 1 re'sury whi. b 
tends to give preference to otber transactioos c"noected with Governm at 
businell9. We ara Doable to say w bat measure of t, utb tbere is in 'hi~ 
aUrgation. Whrre we have questioned a Treasury Officer OD tbe point, 
we bave beeo met witb a denial. As a malter of fact, ... e tbink tha' the 
real reason wby more use is Dot made of supply bills i. tbat merchants 
often find it ea.i .. r aod cheaper to purchase a Audi. 10 a cas wherr a 
merchant has aoy "a • .,o to complain 01 lack of prompt servke .. e re<:Orn
m'nd tbat be sbould bring this per,;onaily 10 tile ooti -e of the offic~r in 
charge of the T "asor,.. The telegrapbic trans'er ",ode of remittance is 
.. sually emplo,ed wh~n large soms of money bave to-he ... nt urgently Iro n 
Calculta to Assam. The charges for supply biDs are-fJr Rs. 10,000 

and over-' dooa per cent: for amounts uDder Rs. 10,000-3 aonu per C<'ot. 
Tbe u.ioimum amuuDt wHcb can be remilled by a .upply bill "'itbout special 
saoctioo is Rs. 1,000, aod the bill must he io even bundreds of rop""''' 
Telegraphic tr .... ,lers are issued ill eveo thousands of rupees at the same 
rate as supply bills pl •• the cost 01 telegram, subj<'Ct to a mmimum 01 
Rs. 5,000. The recommendatioo we ha\e to make is that the rate for both 
supply bills and telegraphic translers should be reduced to I a~na for 
sums of R .. 5,000 aod over. Every facility shoul<l also be afforded for 
rem ilti.g by supply bill to places outsioe the province. 

The commission on money ordus i. one per ceoL At present the 
commission on sums noder Rs .• 0 is:I anuas.. Some years back, the 
charge for a sum op to or includiT.g R.. 5 ..-as ooe aana.. 10 tbe interests 
of tbe (>GOrer clas.e. who bave to make remiltances we recommend that the 
one anlla rate be re-iolroduad for sucb .ums. Une of our membe.s suggests 
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thai no cbange be made in the rate for sums ander Rs 25 n:cepl for sums of 
Rs. 5 anti under but that for sums h.tween Rs. 25 and Rs 50 th" commission 
should be 6 annas, from Rs. 5010 Rs 75,9 aDnas and from Rs. 75 to 
Rs. 100, U annas while for sums over Rs. 100, tbe charge should be II 
aDDas for every Rs. 25. i.e., half the present charge. We think that some 
redDction is desirable in order to popuIarise' transmission of petty sums by 
this metbod of remittance which is used mainly by people of small me!lUs. 
We should DOte that an illiterate person who uses the money order system 
has, in addition to the regular commission fc:e, olten to pay ore or 
two annn 10 the writer o( tbe money order (orm. The literate ~ 
can write out the (orms themselves. So the burden on the poor man for 
remitting a tr;8ing sum is beavy. We cannot make any precise recommen
dation as to the amonnt of reduction as we do not know what allowance 
would have to be made for the coat of remittance by tbe Post Office nf 
cash from ooe office to anolber 10 enable money orders to be paid. A 
.imilar redaction is advisable for value payable post fee. 

127. A considerable volume of remittance takes place tbr~ngh Insured 
Post. Ooe common grievance is that tbe person wbo wishes to send 
Dotes by insured post has to dance attendance at tbe post office for a 
long time bef'lre the business is completed. There is a similar aUegalion 
as to tbe time taken 10 send a money-onler. Thil, no doubt, is partly 
true, but there is apt to he onrusb at ce,tain hours and the postal clerk 
baa to olAerve certaiu formaliti-s as to entries in 'larious registers. We 
tbinle. that lhese formaIiti.s ("annat he safely dispensed with. We have 
bad rom plaints of envelopes presented for iusurance, being returned more 
than once to the sender before they were accepted on the gronnd that 
they are Dot properly .... aled. We admit that tbis is annoying but at the 
aame time, we think tbat ill tbe interests of all concerned, strict compliance 
witb the post office rules in tbi. matter is essential. We believe tbat if 
tbe rul .. "'ere relaftd thefts 01 insured articles .. ould be facilitated with 
the ....... It tbat the Postal ~partment "'ould bave to pay large sums as 
comptnsation. One consequence of this would he that tbe rate for iDSurdnce 
would bave to he increased. Tb" t"Utting of ball-notes ",bile DOt altogether 
probibited by Currency Notes (Refund) Rul"" is discouraged by making 
It more difficult to get refunds iD case tbe Dotes are lost in tbe post. 
Despite this fact many merchants do make remittances in hall notes and 
usually the secoud halves are not seut uolil advice is received 01 the safe 
arrival of the lirst notts. It is also a cOlllmon practice to insore each 
bundl" of half notes f->r Rs. So whate..,r the quantity and denominatioD 
of the notes may be. Many people thiDk thai it is saler to traosmit balf 
notts ralbtr than wbote no!es. There is much to he said in favour 01 Inis 
practice. In Ibis conotttion we would invite a relereuce to the evidence of 
Babu ltanbyabl A~a1a 01 Sbillong. He says .. as regards remittances 
(rom <;hillong it IS now difficult to get Govenunent currency DottS (or 
noh IrolD the Imperial Bank. Preyiously we IIR'd to get such DOles 
from the Treasury. It is a great hardship to the lotarwari traders DOW'. 
We. bO\vever. l':t ash for Gowmmeot currency nolfS from the Imp-rial 
Bank. We lIIay get supply bills (or aoy amouut OR paflllent of the usual 
rattS. II we can procnn! (iOY!rD_nt CUrreDCy notes. we make relDittaacrs 
to Calcutta in iD5Dred cowers ill baH aotes. Government curnocy notes 
cf bisher denomination tban to rupees are diffit"Ult to obtaill (rom the 
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Imperial Bank. We also like sending Government currency notel to 
Calcutta instead of making remittances through supply hills." The Impe
rial Bank agent who was interviewed, explained that be was not bound to 
supply notes of high denominations and sometimes sufficient were not 
available but that he did his best so far as be could to accommodate the 
public. He did not recoiled having received any complaint from this 
witness. We accept the explanation as reasonable. 
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PART Ill. 

CO-OPERATION. 

CHAPTER XI. 
[;'Irodudo,.,. 

us. In the course of our tour, we have paid special .attention to 
co-oprralive institutions. As stated in Chapter I, 'we inspected' the books 
of aU the Central Banks, except one, and also of several 'Rural Societies 
and Co·operalh·e Town Banks. We bave .e"amined . several w.itnesses who 
take an' active interest in the welfare of the co-operative movement. -We 
have al80 recorded the evidence of officials such as the Registrar, the two 
Assi8tant Registrars and the Provincial Auditor. -The Goyernment of 
Assam have asked for our advice on certaia questions. <Tbe loUowing 
extracts are taken from tbe Report on the working· of the (l(H)perative 
Societies in Assam for tbe year ending tbe 31St March 1929." The 
maladies affecting the working of co.operation in this province ·will, 
however, form a subject for study hy tbe Provincial Ranking· Enquiry 
Committee which haa been appointed in the current year, and it may·be 
hoped that the lints of actioa for the future will he cl~arer after their 
report has been received "-" The Registrar bas put forwatd proposals 
for strengthening the inspecting staR and relieving.:it for tbe more 
important work of organisation and education by the creation of a, eeparate 
ataff to conduct original audit. The need for an inCRase .in lheinspect
orate must be recognised but the Governor and bis Minister have regret
fully de<.ided that consideration of the Registrar'. proposa1s, as an inter· 
dependent system, must aw.ait publication of the report of the Provincial 
Banking Enquiry Committe-, On tbe hasis of whicb, it is hoped, a system 
suited to provincial cunditions may be devised "_If A .set 01 rules {ramed 
by the Registrar for the beUer organisation of the departmtnt genelally 
and lor the utablishmtnt of better control over the movement is now 
under consideration. The Registrar also intends to &ummon a conference 
of representatives of the Provincial and Central Banks to compose 
differences which ha,-e arisen betY<een them in malters of finance. It 
would be use!ul if this conference could be beld at a tilDe whea other 
matters concerning the relations of the Central financing soc:~ell i., ... .r~, 
an~ with the primarr societies emerge as a result of tbe Provincial Bank· 
iog Enquiry CommIttee's deliberations." Tbese considerations and the 
great importance which tie attach to the co-operative movement from the 
poiot o! view of agricultural finaoce will, we hope, justify the time spent 
by us in investigati0lt various phases 01 the movement and the somewhat 
detailed nature of tb,s chapter. We should 1I0te thai the land .nortgage 
banks in this province are .. ·gistered under tbe Co-operative SocietIes Act 
(\I of 1913). These· have been discussed (ully in Cbapter VI and 
will only be touched UpoD incidentally in the pre$CD1 dlapter. 

129. Tbe co-operative movement ia Assam began withtbe atablish_ 
ment 01 10 sodeties in 190-1005. From 1st Aprill90S till3rst V-arcb 1913 
Assam formed part of the pl'Ol'incc of Eastern Beogal and Assam. Tbe 
Mac~aD Report wbicb reviewed the progress of tbe c:o-operative -move
ment 10 .n province~ c.f India was published in 1915. It _ill be 
conyenicnt to summarise the growth of the JIl0!llm~~ ~ ~ from 
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1915-16 up to 193&-29. In 1915-16, there were 285 ag.;cultuw societi~ 
witb 15,792 .. embers and a working capital of Rs. 3,95,185. By 31st 
March /929 there were 1,23-1 such societies wi:b 53,055 members and a 
working capital of Rs. 25,98Afio. It wiD appear tberefo .... , that in tbe last 
!4 yea's, tbe progress in tbe ~owth of agricultuw socirties, as evinced 
by statistics, bas been consIderable. Up to 1923-24 tbe ~roWlb was 
gradual. From tbat y .. ar these societies increased more rapidly-at tbe 
rate of abont 100 or 120 an!;naDy. In /92J-~4 there were 642 societies 
with 28,430 mem~rs and a workin.. capital of Rs. 9,71,578. In the 
quiI.qnenniaI p"ri~d ending 31st March" 19'9, the number of agricultuw 
societies and of mem;"r .. bad almost donb'ed wbile tbe working capital 
had increased by about 280 per cent. In 1915-16 the working capital was 
Rs. 25 per member; In Ig28'29 it was about Rs. 49. 

As regards available finance tbis shows distinct progr... An ti,e 
agricult~ral so,cieties are in tbe 8 plains district of the province-2 in the 
Surma Valley and 6 in the Assam VaDey-In the Snrma VaDey the 
average membersbip of an agricultural society in 19~3-2g was 87 ; the 
corresponding fignre for the Assam Valley waa 59- In lis report of 
1927-28 tbe Madras Committee on Co·operation gaYe the following 6!;ures 
of average membersbip in some of the major provinces ;-

" Bengal ••• _. 25 
Bombay 66 
United Provinces •• 24 
Pnnjab ... ••• 27 
Central Provinces and Berar 15 
Madras _. 53 

The number of societies in each Valley is approsimately the same, ';s. 
625 in the Surma Valley and 607 in the AS!oaID Val..".. An important 
point is the proportioB of members ot agricu!tnr3l societies to the total 
rural population. Taking the ceDSDS figures of IgZl for the plains 
districts of ooth Valleys an!! escJudiDj! the population liyiDg in tea-gardeas 
aDd in towns, we arriYe at tbe following results :-

Ptop>rw. of .......... of..,..;..Jiaml "ri ties 
&0 Io&aI rtUIIi popv.lolioL 

Sarma Valley... '64 per ant. 
Assam Valley.. 1'1 per cent.. 
Plains districts of both V..J1eys _ "92 per cent. 

If W~ take eacb individual m~mber as representing a family" of 6..: the 
Registrar i. probably not wide of tbe mark when, in bis evid~aoe he •• taus 
thattbe monment reaches about 4 per cent of the population. It If Ine 
that be W:IS takiDg into accoum all kintU of co-operati..: -=ielies witb 
reference to the total population of the province, but as most of tbe 
societies are agricultnral, tbe caJculatilHl IS sufficient'y accurate fJr aU 
pra:ticaI purpo,es. We should poim out, ho ... er, that OIIr ~res are 
based on tbe population as shOWll in the census of Ig21. In the Intenal 
the rnral populalion bas!:f"'Uly inrreased, ~ciaUy in some districta of 
Assam Valley, and the ratio wauld be Jower than that shown by .... r 
figures. We possess DO up-to-date information sllowing bow far the 
co-operatiYe movement bas reached the people in otIJer pcoviaces. In the 
report of the committee on cu-operation in Wadras (lg~7'28) we 60d !be 
following figores worked out for 1925-26 on the basIS of the populauoa 



ligures 01 1921. "011 the assumption that a member of a cO'operative. " 
socirty represents a family of five people, the following is the percentage 
(If th~ population touched by the movement in each of the major provin~es, 
of India:-

Madras ••• 9'00 
Bombay ••• 11'60 
Bengal ••• ... 4'9'; 
Behar and Orissa ... ... 3'20" 

. United Provinc(s , ... ..• ... .... l'8s. 
Punjab ••• ••• ... • .. 10-40 
Burma... ..• .... ..• ... 5.55 
Central Provinces ... ... 5'45 

130. The agricultural societi:s are all credit societies except one iQ 
Sylbet and one in Nowgong which are classified as production and sale 
Societies of limit .. d liability. The remaining 1,23 a llJ:ricuhur-dl societies" 
are all (f unlimited liability except II s",all societies of limited liability in 
the Surma Valley. Tbese" 1,23' societies are popularly known as rural 
societies or lural banks. Tbe following table will sbow how the working 
capital i. made up :- -

b I 8';::::;001 
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..31.... t,oo.a 
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I 

00D .... ~ 
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........ ,"_ 

• I • ... Bo-
,2'10 ' ...... 

II •• r ........ ---lB,.- .""' .... 
N ... , J N .... -....... -.. I n 

~~. 

l~~~~ ,,~ .. ...... ........ '4_ .., .. '., --....... -- ......... 
T . . . -. . . 

he most stllklng feature 01 tbe stab.tlcs of w('rkiDg cap.tal IS tbe 
small amonnt or deposit-! in tbe Surma Valley societies as compared with 
those in tbe Assam Vallev-Rs. 20.994 as against Rs. 2,1I,468-rougbly 
one-tenth. In view or tbe ract tbat membersbip in tbe Assam Valley is 
about double that in I~e Surma Valley, it would naturally be expected 
tbat the dtposits in tbe 1000mer Valley would be greater but Dot to Ibe 
utent that the ligure. disclose. Tbe chi'" reason is tbat the m .. mbers or 
the Surm3 V .. lley' societies are, lor tbe most part, Muhammadans wllo 
do oot make depositS for earning intere.t. \Ve also tbink tbat aootper 
explanation, though of miDOl' i.Bportance, is t~t the agricllllurilils in the 
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S"o'rmaWlley !lfe lesS' prosperoUS and have fewer savings to I!eposit. 
Tllere is a similar' difference tbougb not ,quite so prol)ounceo,' in the' 
deposits!rom'1'lOn.members. On the otberband, tbe paid sbare capital in 
the Surma Valley societies is more tban double that in the otber' V,alley. 
Borrowings from tbe Provincial and Central Banks are about equal in botb 
Valleys ;, a. also is tbe case with the reserve fund, It may be noted that 
the res,erve fund has been included in tbe working capital because as a 
fule, in; Assam, it is in rural societies utilised as part of tee -w:orking 
capital-The average working capital per member works out ,at 'Rs. 67 in 
the Surma Valley and RS.40 in the Assam Valley. The average per 
member in botb Valleys is Rs. 49. We believe that the average ibdebted· 
ness olth. agriculturists is appreciably greater in the Surma Valley and 
if is alt to the good' that the finance availahle for eacb member i. 'also 
greater. But, at the same time, there can be no doubt tbat the amount 
availahle, in both Valleys, is considerably less tban wbat is required, and 
il we take into account the comparatively small proportion of the total 
agntnltural population connected witb these societies, we can only conclude 
tnat'll! prell-e!ltagticultural'societies in Assam do not finance agriculturists 
to any marked extent. In the course of 1928-29 the amount lenlby the 
rural societies to 'members was Rs. 7,93,788 for the province of which 
Rs. 3,69:88'7' was disiribtited in the Assam Valley and Rs. 4,23,901 in tl;e 
Surma Va.lley. Tbis means a loan of Rs. IS per member in the province 
but·nl·co1lfse all members did not borrow. Loans are generally repayable 
in .3- years, "ut tbis term is frequently prolonged in practice without any 
formal extension by the .oeiety. 
,'131. l!the Joans were repaid punctually as regards botb principal alld 

i~u!'e~tJ m~mber.; could -obtain b1t~ch"·mote fin-ancial -assistance than at 
present bll1;unfoltunalely overdues are very heavy. To quote from tbe 
Registrar's last 'rep_orl, I, The loans due from the individual members at tbe . 
close 01 the yoar stoOll at R., 2 1,52,oSg of which a >um of Rs. 9, I 9,930 or 
ne-arly '42'7 per """t., was overdue as against 35 per cent in the preceding 
year. " We considertbatnotbing hampers the working of the societies 
more-fun .. the unl'unct,uality in repayment by tbe members. It is ohvious 
th#if 'the' loans do riot 'COme back t.hey Gannot be given out. It is this 
more than anytbing else rhat leads to stagnation. Without punctuality in 
repayment: there can be no real development. Some districts have an 
unenviable ce-putation in res'peet ~f overdues. From statement B in the 
laet:, annu,l, ,report :Showing the loans due by individuals and the 
(lNerdues, we have worked out the following percentage of over dues 
(I'(tncipal) ,~ 

C1achat •• ~ •.. . 32 
',' Sjlbbt,. . .. ' ... 35 

" '-Lalobimpur 13 
. Sil>sagar .... ...... ' 59' 
: Nowgeng, ,', '" ' ... 36 
Darrang ...... .. •. 50 

'. Ramru!' ' ... 50 
Gdaipara 33 

tllifRegisl:rar in his evidence states that- be is unable to furnish' lh~ 
Ii~liie. for 6verdtie interest. We bave nO doUbt, to judge' froni': our' 
inspections ofthe rural societies, that tbe percentage mus~ be' high.' 



'32. W~ lurn now to the non·agricultural societies. These are an of 
limited liability anei ue classified as ... die, flo"'credil (purchase and sale) 
and oIA.". The non agriculturo.l credit societies include the land mortgage 
banks in tho Province. We sug~est that these banks might be more 
properly classed as agricultural as IS dOlle in the Punjab and in Bombay, 
but the Regi.trar could probably 'justify his present classification on the 
ground that up to 19a8-a9. lhe balk gf tke loaos bad been given tQ non· 
IIg~kult"rist... . 

h 1928.29 there WCre 47 credit non-agricultur:\1 societi •• many of them 
b-ing urb.n banks. These societies also includo several, the membership 
of which i$ confiDed to Government employees only. Of the 47 societies 
1'8 are in the Surma Valley and -9 in the Assam Vall-y, 11 of which are in 
Shillong the headquarters of the province. The tOlal membership was 
!l,38a. The following table will show how the working capital is made 
.. p:-

.\ I I 100 ...... 4 •• ,,," _014 o. II" Booh II •• tro,,-

1Jh ... N.~ prnTtnellll Oonl'll~ B ...... ""'[:f - .:slt.al .omboN. mtmbtn. 8oo1,U ... or Contral meat. , .... ... , ... Ban., 

1 • • I • I • , j- I I • I 

Whol. 111. It •• ... l~ll Bo. a. a •. a .. 
Pro."..,.. ,PI.n. "",lSI '.1&.110 .7 .... ..... J,l8.I7t 17 ...... 

We may note the large proportion of the working capll&1 which consists 
of paid up .hare capital and deposits from members aod nOR·members. 
'1 he Government loans to the land mortgage hanks account for the bulK 
of the Govt'rmm-a: contributions. During 19aR-29 loans of Ks. 6,45,952 
were iS$ued to membe,s. On tbe 31st March 1929 the loans due by 
&nemb~rs amoltnted to Rs. 14,52,556 of which Rs, 2,62,802 or about III 
per cent. wu overdue as against 14'30 per cen'. i. the previoQs y~ar. 
·fhis is a great improvemert over the 47'2 overdues from agncultural socie
tirs. As regords pro~ress since 1913.,6, there were in tbat year 18 non
agricultural c .... riit societies all of Iimit~d liability, ezcept 2. The mem
bership was 1.63E and the workinl; capital Rs. 1,74,077. Ment:on is made 
in the "'port in that y~ar of a Dairy Stores and a few weaveM! societies 
lout statistics are Dot given, the Registrar remarking that as such societies 
require lar more supervision in the initial sta,.aes than the ordinary agricul. 
lurallOdety. hll bad refrained from registering aoy more of tbis type. 
We m~r take 1923'-24 at another starting point. In that year there .. ere 
.7 Credit non.agricultural sodeti~s with 5.135 members and a working 
capital of R" 8,58,014- Rapid progr<ss has therelore beeu made in the 
past quinquennium tbough not to tbe fame u:teut as in lhe case 01 agri
cult.ural !OCid;' s. The field lor such oon.agricultural, mainly urban. 
aocidies is mud. more limited. 10 1918.19 there were 20 Ilon-cnodit 
(purchase and sale) oon-agricultural $oc'elies with 2,475 members and a 
working capilal of Rs. 1,'1.833. The 6gures for 1923-2-1 are .6 societies 
with 2,IlS Dlem~ aad a working capit .. 1 Rs. 1.2900-18, Thi. marlta 
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l~ttle a.lvance ; indeed the working capital is less now than it was 5 years 
ago. The profit and loss account of the societies in '923-24 showed a 
credit balance of Rs. 2,599 : in 1.928-29, the profit was Rs. 4,>59, In 1927-
28 there wa~ a loss of Rs. 3,002. The Re6istrar iii the last report remarks 

. tbat .. the co-operative stt)res are not tbriving and some of them &re still 
working at a loss ". We may state bere that non-agricultural societies 
finance haders and industriali.ts on:y to a very limited ext~nt. Some of 
the co-operative town banks do issue loans to assist traders but only on 
a very small scale. Cottage industries such a. weaving are financed 
ratber by agricultural societies of which tbe weavers happen to he members 
rather than by non-agricultural societie~ Which, in some otber provinces 
cater for buch needs. 

'33, 'nere were in '928-29, '5 Central hanks ror financing rural 
societies. All of tbeoe, except two, bad their offices at district or at 
suhdivisiooal headquarters. Of tbe '5, 5 were in the Surma Valley and 
10 in the Assam Valley. Tbe following table will furnisb the necessary 
statistics :-

JVamberof Number of .IB· 
member •• Uated 1OC1~18I 

bold1ar Ibare .. 

LoaDl made LoaD due - 1D u.28-18 Imm 

1 1 
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LouJa and depo.tt. held era 

8l11l Jlareb. lUSlil bom-

=/ 
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and ut;bw ...... 
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~ • .1 ... 
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; ... ... ... a. ... • •• 
Sarma Val1e1 ... ... ... 87 .... ..... tk fI,11I 1.'!I,t18 ....- ... ,.81. 

.A_ VaIleJ - ... _ . ....... ',118,011 17.011 t, ...... _,IIU ..-
ProriDu ..• - - - 1.10:.016 lO.77~ ...... ........ ...... ' ..... 711 
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Point. to be noted are the larger v.,lume of deposits from socle'.le. ioo 
the Surma Valley, the greater reserve fund in the Assam Valley, and the 
extent to which loans were given ont in tbe Surma Valley in 1928-29 for 
which doubtless the floods were mainly responsible_ In 1915-16 there 
were 10 central banks, induding tbe Pioneer Bank in Sbillong, but only 
95 nffiliated societies held .bares and only in 6 01 these banks. Tbe total 
working capital was Rs. 3,29,275. It sbould he noted, however, tbat at 
that stalle the Silcbar and Sylbet Town Banks used to lend to rural ROcie
tiel prior to the establishment of central banks in these districts. Tbe 
bistClry of the Pioneer Bank bas been brieRy sketched in Chapter VI in the 
discus.ion on land mortgage banks. About balf tbe loans issued by tbese 
banks in that year were to individuals. At tbe present time loans a ..... 
iOlued 0011 to locieties. These banks in 1915-16 were still in an experi
mental Itage. The table of central banks for 1923-24 is rather confusing_ 
It .bowl 18 Central !:anks, but includes in addition to tbe present 15 
Central banks, the Provincial Iunks, the Pioneer bank, and. the Cacbar 
eO':rerative town bank. The Pioneer bank in tbat year made no loans ta
rur locieties and the Cachar town bank lent only Rs. 6,000 to societies. 
The Provincial bank will be discu .. ed separately. Excluding these 3 
banks, there w!re 15 Central banks In 1923-24 witb 440 affiliated societies 
balding shares and witb a working capital of Rs. 4,01,958. in the five· 
years ending the 31St Marcb Igag. the working capital of Central banks. 
has increased from Ra. 4,01.958 to Rs. 16,38,753. while the reserve, 
and otber fund. bave increased from RI. 9,933 to Ro.. 66,Q5~. We bave 
not been able to obtain from tbe Registrar the amount of principal anct 
int~rest overdue from rural societiea to Central banks, but our inspection. 
or C~ntral banks .bowed that in some cases tbey were beavy. 

134. The Provincial co-operative bank of Assam was established .(tpr 
tbe close of the year 1930-21 witb an autborised capitd of five lakh •• 
Government assisted it witb a I.,.n of Rs. 25,000. 10 19l3-34 its working 
capital wal Rs. 1,58,157. At this stage it was fioancing not only 15 
Central banks but several rural socielies whicb were not affiliated to any· 
Central banks. In that year it drew from tbe public in deposits 
Rs. 13,958 and Central banks and rural societies dpp09ited their reserve
fonds to tbe extent of Ro. 29,317. The loans issued amounted to 
Rs. 6o,~4o. Fourteen non-agricultural credit societes were allO" affiliated 
to tbe Provincial bank. In 1928.29, IS Central banks and 15 notHlgricuJ
cultural aedit 5ocietif'S were affiliated to it. It received Rs. I,Ol,Ol6. 
in· drposits from individuals and otber sources, Rs. 28,150 from Central 
banks and Rs. 6,016 from rrimary societies. Its working capital stood at 
Rs. 3,87>4ao. Tbe bulk 0 tbis capital was made ap of Rs. 80,500 paid 
ap a'la"eo and Rs. .>4.,701 lOins and deposits from individuals aad loans 
from other sources snch as banks outside tbe province. At tbe end of 
the Tear the closing b,lance of the bank in the Post Office and the Iml:"'"' 
rial Bank wal Rs. 5l,oag. Besides tbis It held Government seearibes 
and po,ta1 casb certi6cates of the face value of Rs. 47,870. During tbe
year It issued loans to the amount of Rs. 1041,100. 'Ibe loans outstanding 
.t tbe close of the year were Rs. 3000,89, of wbich about 15 per cenL 
was overdue. The oet profit was Rs. 7,gS6 as against Rs. 5,340 ~ 
1923-24-
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111 the last te? years average nutnber of Jiquidatiol) cases. pending 
ranged b'om 50 to. 60. The figures. for the last four yean are:- . 

Liqnlcr.tloDl 
eomplfted.. 

lolClutdatloD. 
peDdlDl .. 

1926·26. IS 1& 6& 
1926-27 _. II> 13 411 
1927-28 19' 69 
1928-29 16 l' SO' 

135. As regards Government expenditure on the movemrnt in 1928-2'1) 
the Registra~ stales that it amounted. to Rs.. 95,4601. Taking 66,995 all the 
total number of members· of co operative societies this presents an expendi
ture of Re. 1-6-9 per' member_ 

The Madras report gives. the figure .. of expenditure P':r member io 
the major provinces as follOWs for 1926-21 ~ 

Madl'Sll" 
Bengal· 

<Bombay 
Punjab 
Central Province*, 
United Provinces.·· 

... , -
---

.B •••• y. 
01' 1\ 
1· 0 ~ 
1 0 , 
111 " 1 e Ii 
I) IS IJ 

, The Reg'strar has further stated that "as regards expenditure il) 
other provinces in. the co-operative departm.nt, this expenditlJl"e vades 
Irom 9 pies per head of population ill the Punjab. 5' pies in Bombay, 
:ll pie •. in Madras, I. pies in Bengal and 2-04 pies in As;am." 

. The official staff of the co-operative department consists at present 
of one Registrar 'who is also in charge of the departments of Agnculture 
and Industries, two Assistant Regi.trdrs, one Pro\"iDl:ial Auditor, two Divi
sional Auditor. and eleven Inspectors. In 1925-26 the dep"tment was 
in charge of . the Registrar who had also the excise and certain other 
departments, an Assistant Registrar,one Insp,ctor, four Inspecting· clerks 
in.upper Assam, and one in South SylOOt. 10 19-'3-2" the" Registrar was 
also Director. of Industries. Government though, it advisable that the 
post of Registrar should be amalgamated with tbat of the Oirectorof 
Agriculture so that the efforts of the two departments might I:e co-ordi
Dated. He was relieved of certaiD sundry duties, 6,g_, the cbarge of joint
stock companies, etc_ In that year besi<!e one Assistant R~istrar and a 
Provincial Auditor, there were si" Inspectors. Previous to tblS in 193'-2:1 
three district Auditora were entertained, mainly for the audit of the 
accounts of rural credit societies_ Th .. se were abolished in '923-:14 as· a 
measure of economy_ The staff of Inspectors was augmented from time to 
time in subsequent years, and a second ASlistant Registrar waa appointed in 
the beginning of 1928-29-

'36- ]!"'diflf! di!i~"lIin "fld tkfec,. .",1 TUIfII 10 r ... 'rl6 IJ, ... -ln 
pointing out the defects which have come to light in the course of our 
.nspections ·and which have b<en indicated by the witnPls'a, we will 
deal in turn with Rural Societie., Central Banks, the Provincial Bank and 
'he ollie ial ataff. 
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, We begin with the rural ,ocieties. Unless these are properlyorganis
ed and soundly managed the whole co-operative mov~D1ent must 1e ~~re 
of a .bam than a reality,' We ba"e f"und that many of these socleb~s 
w.'re not properly organis.d from the beginning. The D!embers-and t~IS 
i. true oflbe majority of societies-have no understanding of co-operative 
prindples., Alllbat the rural society means to tbem i. that it isa bank, 
sDmehow or other connected with Gov. rom. nt, ffom wbich they can. get 
money at a cheaper rate than from the wooey I.ender or Mabajan, tbat the,.e 
is no particular hurry in repayment and tbat It does not matter ,much If 
tbey utili'!e the loan lor some purpose olher than tbat for which they pro
fe.sedly took it, th.t tbere is no reason wby they should work harder, be 
more Ihrifty, or spend their money mOre carefully than they did ~f(,re 
they became members. We admit that tbere are honourable exceplloms, 
but we think that wbat we bave said would apply to most societies in 
Assam. Mo.t ,nf tbe proposals for new societies are sent up by Honorary 
Organisers who mayor may not he connected with the Centralb!,n~&. 
Some villagers wbo ha ve somehow or other got to know about rural soclelles 
rlsewhHe put tbeir beads togetber and a deputation is sent usually to the 
local Honorary Organiser, He eitber goes bimself or asks tbe Inspector of 
Co-operative Societies or a Central Bank Supervisor to go to ,the village,. 
The objects 01 the co-operative movement are then explained to the villa
gers including the meaning of unlimited Iiahility. As a rule, enquiry is 
made as tu ~\'hether there are in the "illage individuals fit to act as Cbair
",an and Secretary. If not alrea<ly done, during the visit of the Hooorary 
Organiler or Supervisor or Insp~ctor a Hflll;" or statement sbowing tbe 
debls and property of the intending members is drawn up and' its correct
ness tnled. If everytbing appears to be in order an applicatioo is t ben 
sent up lor registration; this i8 forwarded to tbe A,sist:mt Registrar'wllo 
consults the officers of the Central Bank IS to whetber they will affiliate 
the proposed society witb the baok and finaoce' it. If tbe Central Bank 
agre .. to do 10, tbe ltegistrar almost invariably sanctions I'f'gistralion. An 
application is th~n made to the C.ntral B:mk for a loan and the practice in 
lOme Central banks is to senil the Supervisor to be.preseot at tbe distri
botion 01 tbe fir8t loan. Aa a rule. alter tbis, tbe society is I.ft to look 
aftt'r it .... lI. and subsequent naits of the Honorary Organiser are tbe excep· 
tion. SometimeS rural societies are also organised by the Co-operative 
Inspectors. Tbe societiN receive an annual visit from tbe Insp'ctor wbeD 
be comel to audit the accounts bot .... we win indica!e later on, the pnre 
mecbanical duties of audit fully occnpy bis tillle and it is Dot possible for 
him 10 conduct .. ueb propaganda or education work. Tbe Supervisor of 
tbe Central Bank usually visits Once or twice a year maioly to see about 
the dIstribution of a loan or to remind the office bearers that some repay' 
ment to the Central Baok is overdue. He has probahlr more time than 
the Inspector for education work but lrequently II nntRlnN and, bas little 
koowledge bimself about co-operatiftl principles. One or two of the ollice 
bearers 01 the rural socit'ty bave occasionally some idea of the theory of tbe 
~peratiftl movement but they seldom put it into practice Dr make any 
attempt to instruct the other members. ."s most of the members are igno
rant and illiterate. and hue, at the start of the society, ooly listened to the 
exposilion of some general principles .. hich th<:y cannot be expectei to 
nnder>-tand. it is not slU'prislng that SlIch rural societies an: anything but 
co-opetative in nature. 
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137. The key to the situation lies largelvin the. spread of .primary 
education. With this, the ignorant villager will be able, at least In sonle 
measure, to grasp something of what a rural society means, tbe work that 
it can do for him and the part tbat he himself must play. At present, be 
does not understand tbese matters. o\t the same time with better educa
tion he will be less liable to be victimised by tbe Mabajan or money-lender. 
We admit that ther .. ore shrewd villagers who even without any primary 
education can be useful members of ntral societies, but they are tbe excep
tions. It is likewi;e true tbat eVEn, with primary education, we will bave 
backsliders who will look to their ('wn interests rather than to tbat of tbe 
society, but such can be told that they are not wanted, and will lose their 
membersbip unless they mend Iheir ways. But it win take a long lime for 
primary education to permeate Ihe villages, and extension of rural societies 
cannot be postponed till tben. Tbis means that the tao k of organisation 
under present conditions is rendered more difficult, and therefore requires 
more time and trouble on the part of tbose wbo organise societies. The 
official staff is insufficient al present and the number of Honorary Organi. 
sers or non-officials who are really keen to as,ist in the promotion of the 
co-operative movement is woefully inadequate. We mean to make certain 
recommendations for an increase of staff sO as to afford time to tbe I .... 
spectors fnr edncation and propaganda work, but without the a •• istan~e of 
non.officials work must be greatly restricted. In the Surma Valley, tbere 
are at present four Honorary Organisers; in tbe Assam Valley there are 
fewer. One or two of tbem have thrown themselves heart and soul into 
the movpment but they have tbeir own work to do and it is not possible 
for them 'to tour about, and spend time in repeated vi.its to villages. We 
will .touch on the matter 01 Honorary Organisers later on, but it will suffice 
to say bere that far more 01 them are required if tbe co·operative move· 
ment is to extend on sound working lines. 

. 138. We are inclined to tbink that too many socielies have been 
registered· in tbe last few years without proper preliminary enquiries and 
propaganda work. It would probably not be far from tbe troth to suggest. 
tbat some wbo have organised rural societies have had an eye more on 
numbers than on quality. Organisation work requires unlimittd palience 
and we do not tbink anyone sbould attempt to organise rural societies 
who i. not prepared to sit down in some place in tbe village;. become 
one of the villagers for the time being, and talk about their crops, tbeir 
debts, and their difficulties. He ought to allow time for them to tbink over 
the matter, and on his second visit he cao decide whether a society sbould -
be regist"red or not. It should be explaioed to the would·be members 
that it is useless to allow anyone wbo is hopelelsly indebted to join the 
society, and that it i. incumbent upon the members to see tbat any borrower 
from the society utilises tbe loan fcr the purpose for which it is giyea. 
and should punctually pay it back. Unless the money i. p .. id back there 
will be no more money til give out, for the ceDtral banks, in their turn, 
cannot lend unless Ihey are repaid by the rural sodetie.. It should be 
poioted out th.t uDless the members try to improve their o .. n mat ... ial 
condition by working hard and by saving any surplus instead of spending 
it, tbey will benefit in no wise by joining the sociely and had better stay 
outside it. It is most important tbat tbe members sbould understand that 
they and not the chairman and secretary or other office-bearers are the 
masters of the situation and tbat they.have full power to replace them b): 
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'Others i! they do not give satisfaction. It may be suggested to them that 
if they can combine for some religious need sucb as building a mosque, or, 
in the Assam Valley, for building a na"'o4ar or celebrating Some 
Ma.na, they can combine or co-operate equally well -for running a rllral 
society. We admit that it is easy to expre •• these truisms in - writing but 
-extremely difficult to translate them into practice. But it is because 'we 
believe tbat insullicient care in the organi,ati(Jn of rural societies at the very 
start is tbe main Cause 01 subsequent bad working and is responsible (or 
most of the defects that we have tbought it nec~dsary to dwell at sOll)e 
length on this n,atter. 

139. We have found that many memb.rs display great indifference to 
the welfare of their society, that they have little or n') knowledge of oo-opera. 
tive principles and do not seem to he aw.oe of tbeir right and duty to 
e.ss~.t themselves where office·bearers are unsatisfactory. For this tbe only 
remedy is better organisation at the start and f. iendly advice from time to 

. time from Inspectors, Supervisors, and well-wishers of tbe movement. In 
the Assam Valley especially, tbe area of some societi··s is too large. 
Thi. is because when societies were 6 .. t started in the Assam Valley, a 
maulB which might comprhe IIfty or more villages was the unit, but this is 
gradually being remedil d by e"ecutive orders though the law, as it stands 
at present, confers no I~gal power to split up a society. We b.lieve how
ever, that nn practical difficulty i. experienced in this resrecl. There are 
also societies whose membership ia too large. The remedy is the same 
as with aocieties of too large an area. Generally speaking we do not 
tbink the area of a society should extelld beyond a particular village 
except perhaps wbere a few hamlet. can be combined. We ar'!' of opinion 
that altbough the Assam Rules permit a society to have one huodred 
members, it wauld be better to re.trict tbe number to about half that 
fillure. If the area of a s .eiety;' too large or the members too many, 
there must be a lack of personal knowledge and p",sooal touC'h and in a 
rural soci.ty it i. essential Uat tbe members should know each other 
fully and be able to cheCk any misconduct. Tbere are societies in remote 
loralitka where superyisiun is difficult. Some of tbes~, ~.g •• in Mangaldai 
and North Lakhimpur are not financed by al,y celltral bank. Hitberto, 
they have gol loans di~ct from rroviocial bank, whic b, however, 
has recentlr decided to discontinue this practice as' it can ·exerc;'e no pro
per contro over th~m. At present the socielies in those subdivisions are 
not numerous enougb 10 ju.tily Ihe establishment cf a central baok at 
subdivisional h,·adquarters. We auggest that the central banks at the 
d;.trict head'!ua. ters should undertake the task of 6nancing them aud 
should en'ploy a supervisor to look after them wbose salary, meantime 
at least should be borne by Government. We !nrther recommend that DO 

more rural societies sh uld be orllenised in ",mote ar!'as unless they can be 
prop .. ly supervi,ed by a central bank and by tbe official siaff. We may 
note that the Central Bank of Sylbet declined to finance rural societietl in 
the Jaintia parganahs because it "'as unable to super-.ise tbeir working. 
The Governn .. nt has recently offered to pay tbe cost of a supenisor for 
these societies. At present, the rural societies in Sunamganj subdivisiou in 
Sylhet are in cloarge of the Agricultual Inspector of the subdivision anel 
are financcd by tbe Central Hank, Sylhet. As.... pointed Qut in 
discussing paddy loaDI in SUDaJngani. more rural societies are ~nired 
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(here, and we hope that it may be possible to have a central bank at 
subdivisional headquarters and to relieve the Agricultural In.pectur 
of his duties of inspection of these societies when tle Registrar obtains 
an inc.rease to his staff. 

140. We have had many complaints of mismanagement by the 
Chairman, Secretaries and Pancha),at members of the rural societies. 
Our inspections have conyinced us tbat there are oobstan tial ground. 
fOr the allegations. The members of tbe panchayat from the Chairman 
downwards frequently take 6tnami loa,'s, and the Secretary in more than 
one cas", was found to have beer responsible lor defakation.. Secretaries 
also disobey"d the rules about depositingr,\oney in toeir hands with the 
saving bank. We think it entirely wrong that the Socretary and not the 
Chairman should '~eep tbe casb halance. The members should be 
instructed that they have full power to depose any Dn.atisfactory office 
bearer but in view of the strong in8uence which some Villagers wield 
over th~ others who do not "enture to thwart them, we think the Regil. 
trar should hav~ power in his hands. I.n the n.w rules provision has ~en 
made fur allo,dng the Registrar, for reaSOD. to be recorded in writing, to 
suspend the managing committee for a period Dot exceeding six months 
and to appoint any pt,rson to perform the duties of the committee during 
the· said period. In more than one case, we found tbat memhers of the 
panchayat .bad not only s .. cured coosiderable loan. for themselves but had 
also shown a bad example to the other members by being in arrears of 
payment lor long periods. A change of the pandayat is indicated as a 
remedy. In several societies whicb we inspected we were glad to find 
that the records "·ere well kept; but in others little or no attempt was 
made to maintain tbe registers properly. The only remedy for this is the 
trainiog of the secreta,ies wbich we will refer to lat~r .. Sometimes 
we bave tbought that if the inspector or supervisor took a Ii.tle trouble to 
explain how tbe books should he k"pt, matters would iRlprove. 

'4'. Where the members of a society have Dot grasped the essentials 
of a cO-OI erative instit'ltion like a rural bank, it is difficult to suggest 
any ffl'ective remedy for b",am' loaos .. unpunctual payments and overdues, 
misuse of the loan and the failure of th~ panchayat to m.ke collectionA 
from tbe borrowers and to make remithnces to tbe central bank. With 
the spr .. ad of primary education and witb tbe better initi,l organisation 
of the societies, better r.sults could he expected. But we tbiok that mucb 
can be done by bettrr snper"isionby sup .. rvisors of the central bank 
aadby the co-Gperative Inspectors. We admit bowever that at present 
the· official aDd non-official staff is ir.adequate and in many case. insuffi. 
ciently trained. We will, iD due cours-, make suggestions for the removal 
of def.cls in numbers and in traini'g which we bope, will result in ruul 
societies being conducted in a more business-like fashion. But un punctual 
payments may be also due to various causes for which a remedy is at 
present available. Much depend. on the purpose of tbe loan. If a loan is 
asked for repayment of dehts, the Panchayat should enquire bow and 
when the me!Dher proposes to repay the loan. If he can repay within a 
reasonable time, the leill of repayment should be· fixed accordingly. If. 
however, the debt is heavy and if it is nnlikely tbat it can be repaid in full 
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'IY~b1~ .3 ~~ at'mos! 4 years, it should be ie£u~d. ·It is. ~iaii~re' to' ~b~ve 
"1'hiB--prlnelplc that-IS t~ ~ ef m.ny tiierdues.- -It-is-t. cOilimon piacLice 
for the raral sciciely',whicb-requirll8a Joail'to submit to the Central Bank, 
an application giving ia detail the purposes for whicb i:el"taio members 
Teqtrire--toaM. ' W ... are -1tWll1'e'-tMt- '""me ceIrtt"a~ -lr.mks--verify the 
~o",,-fid. nature of the application before granting the Io.n, but tbis 
is not alway. 'one. Where ~ member wis~.s a loan to clear, ,o\f, old 
-debts, we r.comniead that the eentral bank ~ through ih'6upervisor-Sh0utd 
-enquire if the 1'oal\is likely to \Ie repaid in time. It may b. argued ~t- this 
amounts to di.trust of the pancbayat of the r!'ra' society: But until TUrai 

1IQrleties are !:>eUc'r managed .b, their panchayat, ~ thin~ that tile 
Celltral Banks are justified ID making Buch enquiries. Again, a wemb,er 
moy apply fot a' loan to purchase cattle but imay utililn!' it for repaying 
qlf debt.. Und~, present cOlldition~). it is !lot to be "e"pec~d tht ,tb_e 
average panchay.t will recall the loan. We think however that thci super-

- visor should be on the look oat'fot socli"cases"incl tliartlie- central- bank 
,.bauld make it clear to the,fUralsCKiety that 'Ioal>& ,which are 'lnisaP'Plied 
·in,thia way 01: ~ ...... i loans must be recalled at once and repaid,to thc 
,<,eotral bank. The rural .GGietiClll sllo.1id lie given to ,Wlder.und ,that 
"bou~h loaoa ~,!,!\ be gi~ea for repayment at small deb~. tbe Central Ban~is 
feat AD a po&'bOD' to ,gt\'11 loDg-ter18loalUl ,f9r cleanng oft' Qebls ."Inch 
cannot be repaid ov.t of surplus income in two or tbree yc:;us. Theil .~ai" 
'Wo thick that in the ca,.. of loans for productive purp""ts, •• g., for setd 
or purcha,e of pl"ugh·caUle the' repay ... ent dates are not always 
tixe~ 10 suit tbe COIlvehicoce of I,he ,borro.w~ wbq c~n. ooly r,t:pay after 
harvest. ' In some' cases, the rural eeciety may' have: little option ,aoS the 
lois,. 6xed by the central banks may be Dnsuitable. We think that this i's 
a matter that can casU, ,be ,relOed~d by freer consultation between the 
l"Ul"11 sod.ties and tbe cent ..... 1 bank.. If the lid' ,ci.otea are uosuitabie 
'hen: are baud to be overdue&. 

Members or rural sodetids urY o~n gives preterCftcc to repaying t~e 
~iI1ag" money· lendOf' from whom Ite has. borrowed. If a m.mber bas 'a 
surplus,lt .. ill be !liVt'D to the moneylender, not to lhe society. He knows 
'that if he does not do so, he will find it more difficult to get llccommodation 
from the moneylender In luhm:. It is,not e1', to suggtst any remedy for 
this. We IDuat depene! maiel, OD tbe vigilutee 01 the panchayat. ' 

Many rural lIOCietit. are unable to meet aU the dtman"s for IoaIlS 
from the IDembers. But we ba\"e (ound lhat in IDany «:as.s tbi. is because 
they fail to insht on pnnctnal repayments by tbe members wilb the .result 

-that lhey are unable to meet their obligations to the' central bank., Tbis 
,in turD may mean the central banks are unable to ret' finance from tt.e 
provincial ~'DIt !>':"ause. they them!ld~. are .. naMe to z:e~y l'revioas 
loans. It IS a VICIO'" elrcJe, and we thInk that the rural sOCte~ bayc the 

. remedy in their .,w .. hands by insisting _ puDCtual paymeats from theic 
memhers. Of CO"""', there are central banks whieb find difficult, in 
gettinR deposits from DOll-members because they do not inspire public 
con6dence, but if the banks are under BOund managemeot .. e do not tbink 
thrre sboll'd hp much difficult, in attracting deposits. There are baaab 
sneh.s the S~lbet <-"nual &"k, .. hieb bave more fUDda thaD the,. CUI 

utili .... 
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142• The classification of rural societies for 1928.29 is as follows :~ " 

A.aam Van., Barma Vall.,.. ";IMI. " " - Dlfllion. Dlvil:lon. 

(Model) - , 0 II ••• . .. 
(Good) ... 0" 120 41 )61" 

(Average) ... . .. 369 863 711 

(Bad) ... . ... 78 67' US 

(HopeI ... ) - 13 11 ... ... ... 
The Registrar remarks that the classification particularly, as regards the 

Assam Valley, is not quite reliable, some" C" Class societies should, be 
tbinks, bave been classed as .r D". He Furtber stat.s tbat in tbe Assam 
Valley no attempt was made to distinguish between "bad" and "hopeless" 
societies. New societies or societies doing no work are "not included ira 
tbe classification. 

Omlr.l Badl. 
143. Some of the Central Banks in both Valleys are, in our opinion, 

efficiently managed. Tbis is the case with those that bave on tbeir Board 
of Directors, gentlemen wbo though tbey may have no banking experience, 
take a keen interest in the admini.tration of tbe bank's affairs. Generally 
speaking, we have found tbat in socb banks tbe percentage of overdues 
from rural banks is comparatively low. Public confident"e in such banks 
is evinced by tbe large volume of deposits from Don-members. Tbe super
visors of tbe banks are also fairly efficient. On tbe otber band, espeCiallY 
in Upper Assam, there are some Central Banks wbich seem to uansact 
!'ttle business. Poblic deposits are comparatively small and tbe percent 
tage of overdoes from rural societies i. beavy. One or twa of tb,m bave 
Dot borrowed from tbe Provincial B"ank for a year "or two, because tbey 
are iD arrears to that bank or becau.e the affiliated rural sot:ieties are so 
mocb in arrears tbat tbey know that it is D;eless to ask lor fortber 10301. 

Some of the Central Banks in tbe province keep current accounts. The 
bank. are all of miled type, with· IDdividuals and alSl) rural 80cieties as 
shareholdero.' The Board of "Directors is usually composed half of indivi· 
dual sharebolders and ball of representative. of tbe afliliated societies. 

144. Among the main defects which we bave found i8 a Iac~ of 
supervisiou over tbe rural societies. Connected with this, i. an absence of 
business knowledge among the Directors and an untrained stall of super-

oJ- ••• 
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Ydor'l. .Tbe result is reflected in tbe large amoDot of overdues and In t&e 
'!'!V0ess.of deposits fr?m non·members, showing a lack of l=on6de.oce in the
management. The eVldencp of "itn~sses corroborates our exammalion of 
the books of the banks, as indicatIng the existence of sDch defects. We 
have no desi .. to signal out any of tbe institutions for special attenlion 
hut at the aame lime W~ think ,hat it .... iIl be more u.eful to Government 
if _ quole particular inslances. We believe also that tte Directors of 
aD banks are desirous of making their banks more usr-ful and 
tbat it "iR assist them if we pOint nut where defects lie. The Dibrugarh 
Central Bank which was established in 1913 has 39 societies affiliated ta 
i~. The "orking capital is Rs. 15,,87 of which only Rs. 4.539 i.,. deposit 
from Doa-members. The loans outstanding (rom the societies are Rs. 14,014 
of.1Fbic:h 53 per cent is overdue, no leas than Rs. 11,080 being overdue (or 
more tba .. thl'ee years. There are 16 rural societies which have takea DO 

lou froID the bank for over 3 years-not apparently because tbey do not 
ared moo .. ,. bUI because they do not pay up their old loans. lu the Nalbari 
CtDtral Bank which has 33 society members the working capital i~ 
RI. 31,977 of whkh Rs. 3,165 is from non.members. In tbe last three 
years only about Rs. 5.000 has beeo distributed as loans to societies. The 
overdues (rom tbis Central Baok to tbe Provincial Bank are Rs. 1,638 of. 
whicb Rs. 3,750 is overdu .. fo~ thlee years and from. the rural societies. 
the overdues are Rs. 14.475 or about 74 p.r cent of the out.tandings. 
There are also OYf'r lurs o( interest botb to lite Pwvincial Bank aDd 10 the 
Central Bank. Out of RI. 87.393 outstandings to the Gaubati Cen,ral 
Bank Ra. 19.410 is owerdue. Rs. 4.311 being overdue for 3 years and. 
RI. 5.50a for more than 3 years for whicb ~ socielies are responsibl .... 
three of whicb are likoly 10 go h.to liquiciatioo.. Tru. bank however 
appears to hay .. tbe confidence 01. the public as Rs. 5',065 out of. R .. lIg,a90 
working capital ia derived from non-me:nbers' deposits. Bad crops fol' 
two successive years ar- said to be a partial aplanaUun of the .overdues.. 
Tb~ 0.,.., dues 01 the Bijn· e Central Bank are about 30 pel: cpnt of 'he 
outstandings. The deposits of non·members are Rs. 5,184 out of a working. 
capital o( Rs. .4.114. In the Tespur Central Bank t1ae owerd""s. are very 
Ileavy, being nearly Rs. 41.000 out of ks. 66'pOQ outstanding G&: abOIlt. 
61 pet" cellt. The details .are :_ 

Overdue (or 0\'01' one year 
• two years 
.. three years 
II four years 

• oo 

oo. 

... 
R.. 

14,451 

14,3S1 . 
9,06. 
3,ogl 

Of tbe abo ... amount R,. 7,977 is overdue from 3 liquidated SoXi .. ties.. 
The buk. boweYOt', bas cl.ared up its liabIlities to Ill.. Provincial Bank 
and public ('006dence iu the hank is ShOWD by the fact that out of a 
workIng capital of Ro. 75.,83. nun·mombers· deposito UIIount to Rs 44,000. 
The S ~ar Central Bank bas a workin( captlal of Rs. 7,151, of which 
Rs. 3.800 I~ no!'.memhers' dc;posils. Tho outsta .ding loans amount to 
R,. 6,938 of wblcb K .. 6,a~8 's overoue, Rs. ',753 being overdue fllr more 
thaft 3 years. Th"re are no outstandings to the Provincial Bank. 10 the 
Nowgong Ccntral Bank the outstaDdings are Rs.1.s4,787' 



." The overdu~s are-:--

for on'l: year· 
for twoy .... rs 
f6l',t~ _ye.us 
4>,er three yeus 

l~_ 

.... ' 

.-
. ..... 

Rs.. 

-- 9.560 
11,655 
11,286 

' .. .- 6,607 -4 1,188 

Out of. th", working capital of Rtr. 1,75.55'. non·members' deposit .. 
amou .. t ,to,Rs" 1,00,841. _ A partial explanatioo of the overdues IS the 
aasalislactory character of lbe societies among the Mymeosiogh seUI~rs. ' 
The overdue.; of tbe Sylhet Central Baok are R •. 31.411 OJ" only 12 per; 
.. cnt of the outstandings. The workin!: capital of 1<5. 4,07,567 include5, 
Rs. ',52.970 IIPD-.Dlt'mt>ers· deposits. The bank carries 011 oprrations wit)).: 
its OWl) ca.pital. 10 the, Habiganj: Central_ Bank the overduea are -about.: 
.2" per ceot. -

, 145· We are convinretl that if the Central Banks whicb baYe a laTge: 
proportion of overdues- made a 5roeciaJ effort to realise the major portioD: 
of them, tbis-would go-a long way toward. improYing IMir positioa and' 
establi.hing public eonfidence 80 as to attract deposits. But this will . 
require mue" personal effort 00 the part of the D,rect"n who sbou ld 
see tbat the s"l'ervisors <10 tbei, work propprly. In eome ca>H it 
may necessitate a cbange !n theper.onnel of the indoor· aod oat~~or 
staff of· the banks,; We thmk that tbe Central Banks should sc:rulmlse 
Iriore cles~ly - tbe· loan applications . which are l'eCO'iYed from the 
a'lliliatecl societies and we !!oggest that they might ask the 80ciebes . 
to submit dptailed informati ..... ill . the loao application form and more 
care sm'u!d be taleen by tbe superv'sur and DirPcto, s of the bank to._ 
ensure that· the loan is aot misapp'ied.. Among otber defects tbat we 
foundwa. the absence of adequate I-l'O'fision in se>nre banks for fluid' 
resoutce: In oaecotse we louod tbe -reserve fund beiog used as working _ 
capital which, at least .ia- the- cue of a Central Bank. i. cnti..,ly wrong.
\Ve suggest that the R~gistrar tbrough~ tt,e' AS9i~t R~gis,,:a ... aod J 

Inspectors sbould "ay particular attentioo to those Central Banks wbose 
working is ,clelective aDd that thc auditon sbould make opecial enquiries 
aboat the provision for flUId ruource and aboat tbe way ia .. bi. h tbe 
Reserve F .... d isiavesto,d. It is obvious that some Central Hanks lequire 
all the aid and advice that the Dep'arlment cao gh-e them if they are to be 
oselul iastruments of 'Co-operative Credit. . In future anaual reports. we 
suggest tbat -B relerence -sbould he made tn the proportioll of overdues io 
Central Ballks fir .Baaking Unions, as they Bleusually called is Assam. 
We would like to see the affiliared societies better represent~d 00 the 
Boards of Directo", of the Ceotral Banks.. There is tbe difficnlty. we 
recognise. that Ibdr representatiYe. are not likely to be eo we:/ educated 
and that, living at a distance, tlley may find it more difficult 10 attpod, but 
we are 01 opinioo that it would be bene6rial bo,h 10 the Central Banks .. 
and to the Raral Societies if clo..,r touch could he m,intained bet weeD 
them. A .. asooable allowance sbould be l"'id for aueoding tbe mc:etip&;s' 
01 tbe Directors. -. 



, .146 P'()~;ncjal :e~IIk.-As an apex bank, it is desirable that there sh<luld 
be on the Directorlte or on thestalf somo: one with banking experience.: 
This is not the case at present. Every credit is due to the present non~ 
official Chairman for hi • .unsparing interest in the b~nk. He agrees U·at it. 
would be an I'lIcelient idea to have a whole-time manager wjth . some banking .. 
experience, and this matler will be brought up at the n.xt general meetiDg. 
As the Celltral Banks develop, the work of the PJ"UYincial Bank will increase· 
aod the question of arranging finance on the most advantageous terms frora,. 
o.!tside soure •• will, we are convincrd, require the service. of some one 
with a knowledge of ,he money market and· of banking finance g ... erally. . 
'l'bis is th. chief rerommerdation we have to make •. At prev.t there are 
II Dir'c'ors of whom 4 b.long to the districts. . It is >rery di ffieull to 
Serure tbeir attendance as tbe journe.y from at least two of the dis"ict:s is 
tedious and expel1sive. Opi1liun9 differ 8S to tbe suitability 01 Shillong a ... 
the site for a P.ovincial Bank, The fact Ibat there is a branch .. 01 the:· 
Imperial Bank in Shi1lon~ is, however, one advantage. We suggest tbat 
the Provincial Bank mIght ask tbe . Managing Gover:nors ofthe Imperia).. 
Blink il ther could permit their local agent to attend the meetings of the 
Directors of the Provincial Bank, in an unoffici.d capacity, to give advice 
on any financial qup.tions that might arise. We tbink that c\os<·,r contact ,
betw.en tbe Imperial Bank and Ih ... I'ro'''I\j;ial Bank is de~irable. We 8AI 

aware tbat journe~ S to attend the mectinl(s 01 Dire<:tors are expensive and. 
we sugges. Lbal tbe ProviDcial Bank. aod the Central or Land. .Mortg.ge. 
Banks with which the molo,ail Directors are connected might share betueen. 
them tb. payment of a reasona.bll' travelling alloRance to tbe moluuil 
Directors lor one or per~aps two meetings a year in wbich important 
businesa i. to· he traasa<:b:d. W. admit that indivi.J"lI aharebolders have 
a rigbt to be represented on the Dlrectorst... Some four ~ five of the 
Directors jn the Provincial kank are rpp"'&ent"tives of shareholders I meat 
of thm. we believe, hold po-ts in I .... S""retariat. U.,fortuaalely,so far as 
"'e are aware, mt •• t Df Ihe ... have little knowledgt' of banking or co-opera
the IllAtlers and· tbe Chairman occasionally find.. a difficulty' •. obtalDiog a, 
Ijllorum. .In thot, Mackgaa. Report it is stated .. Althougb tberefore ia 
atartiog a Provincial Bank we. are .nol opp06eo! to tbecoDee.ion of.a 
prepoool'rating influence to indlyidual ahAr--hoIders, rep ... _ing tbe 
bUSIness e1.·meot, we think that its con.titution should be 80 framed .. tco 
give to affilialedcQoC)j)Orati\·e instirutiOll$ an opportunily at DO distance . 
d"te of seeuring a maiorityof votes at a general mce.t~ ". W. sbare tNa 
vie" and hope tbat it may bot possible to arrive at acme workable ('Omp~ 
mise. 

Frnm IIIOre tban one qoarter _ have had com"lamts that tbe ProviQ('ial 
Baak makes delay in ckaling ... ith loan applications from Central BWs·· 
.nd IlMt 01 ten the kist dates lor the "'p8ytneot of the·loans are unsuitable. 
We diSC1ls..,d these complaints' ... ilb lbe Cbairmaa ... bi~ namining the 
books of tb" bank. No dllllbt ther.. bacl beeli cklaY" iD t .... post bat ... e· ' 
.o .... d it im pos.ible witboat ID'Ol'lllabOO wbich was not· aYllll.ble at the 
tiaM: to fix the rnponsibility. It ",II' sufliee if ""' ""1'""'" the hnpe Ibat 
dol.,.. .. ill io futu·e he mioi",isecl as mucb as possible. Co:nt .... 1 Banks 
.hould send up the hoods as soon as tbe loan is sanctioned. Asl'\"glll'ds 
kist dat~, the Cbairma. eooveDed on the spot a ... eeling which was att....t.. 
e<I. by two o( our memhers who are Dire..lors •. It .... s· decided that ia 
future tbe Central saQU sbOuid thClJI:iel\'CS b the kist dates ",hicIo_ . 
most suitable til them. 
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: '141. CO-op'r"ti'fJ,To;"1J Ranl:. "ntlCo-qper"eiv, 8to'n.-T~e· chief. 
defect in Town Ban ks i. the 'large amount of overdues. The clients of 
these bank. are u.uall y of the literat ... c1a.ses ~nd they .know perfectly well 
that it is tbeir duty to repay p'lOctually but they too often fail to do so. 
Unfortunately, there S""DlS tv b .. a disinclinati:m cn the part of t;ir' ctor .. 
to bring any pressure to bear upon them, We can only suggest that the 
Directors should have a higher senSe of duty and responsibility. If eJucat-· 
ed borrowers do not show a good example to the ignorant agriculturist 
borrower'j and if the Dir.ct6rs do not discharge their trust properly, i.t. 
speaks ill for the future of s!)und banking in Assam. We note that, as a 
nile, little enquin i. made -into the purpose of the loans. It would not, we 
think, be' unfair to characterise some d these banks as money-lending 
institutions. pure·and· simple, with little sign of co-operation. We think. 
that in some cases an improvement in the staff of the bank is desirable. 
The main defect of the co-operative s~ores i. that the transactions are
largely on c .. dit and not for cash payments. This is ent;rely wrong. We 
understand tbat the Provincial Auditor devotes a considerable part of his 
time to these institutions. We suggest that he mi~ht, ina friendly way,., 
be able to secure an improvement as many of these stores are in Shillong 
where be has his headquarters. At the same time it is only fair to point 
out that town banks have been usrful in enabling town people to borrow 
at a lower rat; tban what they would have to pay to the moneylender._ 
Tbere might also be a possibili'Y of widening tbe,r scope in bel ping tbose 
who wish to take up cane· work and otber similar small industciei in 
town . 

.'148. IJeptWt""nl"Z Dejul •. -Tbe preirent Rp.I;istrar of Co-operative 
Societies in A.sam i. a senier officer of the Assam Civil Service. He has 
been in charge of tbe Co-operative Department forabout two year<. His 
previous experience _s confine" tt, an actin~ peri"d of 4 mon,hs in '924; 
The departments of Agrkulture and Inluatries in which h. bad no previous 
training are also in hi. bands. As he has st"t .. d in his evidence, it is an. 
impossible task to have charge of thethre. depart'1lents. "I am trying to 
do the work of three men and before I can pick up'my work, probably my 
time will be over and I shall retir"." -We consider tbat it is absolutely 
unreasonable to expect any officer to perform witb any tatisfaction either to 
himself or to anyone else, the task of managing tbese tbree departments 
wbich we would remdrlt are nation-building departments and wbich are--or 
ought to be-launching out into new lines of development every day. Only 
tbe direst economic stringency could justify the concentration of tbese 
duties in the -hands of ~ne individual_nd tb.n only as a temporary 
arrangem~nt. . Our lirst recommendation is tbat tbe Registrar should, at 
tbe. earliest possible date, be r.lieved of tbe duties of the department 
of agriculture wbich sbould be placed in the bands of an expert. In a small 
provinc< like Assam, it migbt be unreasonable meantime to suggest that the 
Registrar sbouH manage only the cU-DI,era,ive depanment. As the 
depa tm~nt of industries deals mainl, witb cottage industries such a&' 

wpaving wb cb .houlof recehe substant •• 1 assistance from tbe co-operative 
movement, botb d"partments may r .. m·,in In tbe hands of the Registrar 
but we would again empba,ise the nece.sity 01 tbe 8~"icu of all expert
preferably one witb a know;edge 01 weaving-being placed at bi. 
disposal,. 



Tbe Assistant Registrar of tbe Surm~ Valley Ilc\ongs - to tbe: Junior 
Civil Service aod enlrred tbe Co-operative Department as Inspector in 
1920. Though at the time of his app .. intment he had no special training 
in co.operatioD. he has in the course of ten Yl'ars' acquired valuable exp.,. 
wience. His colleague in tbe Assam Valley who, previous to his appoint
ment as Assistant Registrar eighleen months ago, had si.tee 1906 been a 
member of tbe Assam Civil Service had no experience of t"e CooOperative 
Department beyond what he had picked up as an necutive ollicrr. We 

-recognise tbat Government have been handicapped by a sbol'tago: of 
officers in recent years. We recommend that the post of Assistant Regis
trar should always be filled by an officer of the Assam Civil Service, and that 
.t I .. ast one junior officer of that service should as loon as possible be given 
• through thenretical and practical training in ~p-rative work -in Bome 
province such as tbe Punjab or Sombay which makes special provision 
for training. He could then be attached as a oupernum,rary to one of 
the present Assistant Registrar.. Th .. ideal-though we do not know If 
the province could afford it-would be to give a training- to two such 
officers. Tbere are two Divisional Auditora _nd one provincial Auditot. 
1 be dUlies 01 tbe former are to audit the accounts of tbe Central Banks and 
Town Banka and to rio super-audit 01 some of the rural societies. The 
Provincial Auditor conducts the original audit of societies in Shillong aDd 
tbe aupar-andit of all limited liability socielies in the plains. He ha. also 
to acrutinise the andit r~port. of Divisional Anditors b"fore submissioa to 
the Registrar whom he advi... generally OD audit mattera. As the ap
pointment of Divisional Auditors is of recent date, tbe system must "be 
given a furth"r trial and we relrain from making any suggestions. 

149. Tbere are six InspKtors in the Assam Valley and fi.e in the 
Surma Vall~y. The Registrar and tbe two Assistant R"gistrars state that 
thIS staff ia totany inadequate. At the pr. sent time, the time- of tbe 
Inspector i. spent in making the annnal andit of rural soeieti... Bnd in the 
liquidation of bad sod. ties. Even this audit i. often illt"ompiete, time 
Dot permitting of enquiries in many cases as to H .... i loans, the proper 
utilisation 01 loan&, and analogolls poiDtS. Thongh Inspectors do occasional. 
ly organise new societi,. the, bave no time for any propaganda or education 
work among ex:sting soc~. Instead of b .. ing a guide, philosopher lad 
friend to the IOci~tiea, the luspt'ctor is little more than au accoanting 
clerk. MOreD\'Cr, some of tbos. Inspectors are IlOt .>1tislactory owing to 
tbe lack 01 proper traininj!'. The As,istant Regislrar of the Assam- Vall..,. 
states tnat of hi_. present Inspectors, .. two are (airly good. two are indiffer. 
rnt and the remaioin, t"o a .... raw y~nths." From .. bat we saw of th.m._ 
would endorse this C\assifitation. The A.aistant Registrar 01 the other Val
ley states that it is difficull to aay how many of hiS fi.e Inspectors ht! would 
call efficient. He points out tbat aU are doin; their best Dnder the present 
circoamstanc:es. .. The work tbey are practICally doing aow is a mere 
con.ctioD of figures for the preparatioD of tbe aanaal report." They have 
ao time or opportunity lor any real co-operati"., work. That ~ms to be 
tbe long and .hort of t"e matter in botb _11eys. As regarda pre~ 
training. all tbat the Inspectors ~em to have recei<ed is a coarse of in
struction (or a mooth or so undew the Assistant Registrar. This we' COlI
sider quite iDadequate. Government ba,e asked for oar advice OD th~ 
Registrar', propoaal (or the increase of the pre.eut stall by tbree addi
tional iospectors and five and.itors, the cost of the andit. stall to be metbf 

~- . 



~udit foes realised·'rll!m co-operativesocifrties. As an alternative, the· Re
gistrar has stated that he might be given 9 add,tionalmspectors in that case 

. the five auditors would not be required. The Assis'.ant· Regi.trar of tbe 
.SUrma VaUey sugltests that there- would be a subordinate staff called 
. Sub-Inspecto~s to do the work of audit and inspection un 'er the Inspectors. 
The Assistant Registrar in the Assam Vall.,. .would prefer to ha,'c' more 
lnspectors. rather than audilors. He ~tatea- "we have got to ov .. rhaul 
nearly 90 per cent of the societies. That calHlot be done by auditors;" 
,He also suggests that Central Banks should retain"an increased staff of 
trained supervisors. Our considered opinion is'lhat 7 and not 5 audilors 

,.are ntcessary in view of the scattered nature .. ftbe societies in lome places 
.and. the difficulties of cQ'llmunicatioll. .Otbu·wise, we are dou'>lful if :0111 
.the societies. CdUbe properly·audited ill :tb .. course of a year. We are ef 
,cpiniou .that pure mecb.nic'\t work of audit of· fural sociel itlS. does lIot 
""quire DWeh technic.l ability and' it seemstb be unnec(ssary to employ 
:compar.";v·lyweJl-paid offlciala of the. Inspector class. in the discharge of 
,more OJ! le~s clerical duties which can he satisfactorily performed by 
.officials ou le!lS, pay. The InsI"ctors ..,.ill ·thenbe sct free for more im
,portant dutks. W .. also see, DO reason, why the pay of the auditors should 
.not be borne. by tbe societi.s. - k may- be advisable, however, to grant some 
·"oncess/oQ.·in. this respect to some of lhe poorer and of Dewer societies. 
.We recommenq tberefore the appointment 01 7 auditors and 3additi"Dal 
,inspector9' ~Tbe· aurlitorspresamably wotlld be under the control of the 
.Assistant Keg;"trar.. We would suggest that their pay sbould be Rs. 75 
,,,illing tg Rs. ISO, with.a cbance of promotion to the grade of Inspectors. 
They could be, trained b}' the provincial and the divi,ional auditor... We 

.are of opinion tllat al\ ~spectors iilcluding moat of those alrea iy in service, 
should have a prop"r eo~rse of .t.aining. It is impracticable for a small 
.pro~jnce to. ba ... adequate arra~gemeBts of its own fo~ training a~ in tbe 
;P~nJ"b Qrsomeother provlDees. 'I he 1II0st fe.lIl1nle suggestio ... that 
.occurll to us is Ibat one of the Inspectors should be designated an .. doca· 
.tion .Inspector on tbe scale of .Rs. 200-to-300 which is 80mewhat 
.bigber Iban th .. scale of tbe pruent Inspectors. Arr3l1gements might be 
,~de witb tbe Registrar of Co-operative Socielies. in the Pu.njab for the 
;thorough training of tbis selected Ins pector.. It may be obj.t-cted tbat I'on-
· ditions are differ=nt in Ibe Puniab but IlO oth_r province has, w .. belie"e, 
: made SCI mucb I.ragress 10 trainin~ co-operative workers and in any cast', 
.new ideas gained in that province will sland the Insp.ctor in. good sI:Nd 
.in Assam. On his retlUn fle-m training, the ... Iected Inspector would bold 
.tr.ining ,,!alise. for the otber In'pectors iil the pro"ioce. We would also 
· augge,t that tbe Inspector ... after rt('ehing their training, sbould bavoto 
· pus· an t;Xamination befure tbey were eOllfi,mcd or before tbey go~ an 
,iru;rease of payor were a\lowed to pass sume efficiency. bar. We hue 
conly ~etched the outlines of· a. scbeme which we think would lead 60 
.greater eflici-ocy amonl( tbe Inspectors and wbich would 1101 be unduly 
~"pensiv('~ .In the initial appoint.ment of Inspectors andaDditors, efficiency 
~bould .be t~e oaly consideration aDd there .bould be ab_co. oJ patroaage 

.io anr form. Preference shoUld be given to tbose who have undergone ·a 

.train'Dg ~ tbeir Own expense in some otber pro\ioce. 
150. We would ecnphasise ·,that the primary duty of th .. Inspeclor 

·would be to guide, instruct and advise the panchayat and members 01 rurnl 
'fIOciot.ies. in their duties and respoasibililie.. He would make lite of tile 



auoll note or Ene aUOIEOI' to ~nquire into cleFects like Jt."m; loall., mt': 
application of \ear s. improper filling of 1:i.l. ard tbe proper maintenance 
of the Ah''''", and would endeavour to hav .. the deF.cts rectified. The rig~t 
type of Inspector would take the memb.rs into bis confider.("" and if he 
w's bimself k"en Oil his work"'-and this is absolutely essential-we .ha .... 
little daub' that before long th~re would be a marked imorovement in the 
conditirn 01 rnralanc;etie.. The objection m.y be raised tbat this mayl~d 
to 100 much offirialdom in the movpment. We admit th.t the ideal i. to 
disp .. nse wilh official control as mUt h as possible-and tbere are socie
ties in Assam. not very many as ·vet. wbich can be left more or Ius to 
themselve_but at the same time the fact r .. mains that most of the 8OC~ 
ti ... are not workinl!' as co-operative institutions and nnless tbey are 
guided in the ril!'ht ,'ath they will deteriorate .till more. U there were 

. Bufficient non-oflicials ... am-st and imbupd with the spirit of tbe movement 
who bar! the leisure to spare lor the improvem .. nt of the .ocietie., we would 
nol BUl!'gest such ~iI inrr ...... in th .. offici.1 stair, but in A.sam we tbink 
Ihat, for som .. considerabl. ~"' .. to rome. and until the .oeieli .. s are bettPl' 
able to m.n.ge tt. .. ir own "lrair., offieial guidanc .. is I'sspntialy necesnry. 

,~,. n-r",. i .. U. ,In/f nfr9-op""ti., a,,·.t •. -\Ve think that it is 
desirable that 'OlRe form nf trainin'? shoDld be viven to the 5ecrpt~rie8 qf 
all C~ntral Ra.ks. TOlvo Banle •• Co operative Stores "nd Rural Societies. 
The same Ipnli-s to the Su.,..rvisor~ of tb- Central Banks. We belie.
that many "f lhe Secretaries do their b-st and on I, r"quire a little training
and gai·lanre to be ahl .. to k .... n Ih-ir books properlv. .We thinle that 
tlte task of trai';n~ and ~idin'( the Secretorirs of the Rural Societies :and 
Town BAnk •• slto"J,f be in the h.nd. 01 Ihe Insp .. ct.rs and audito'lrs of 
lhese societie.. We hone tbat lI'ith the incre.sed staff we have r~commenc\
.. d it may be possihle tn ~par~ more time for this. The hsk of tfRininl!' the 
Secro-tori"" of Co·operative Stores should devolve on tbe Drovincial audito, 
an-l pf the S .. c .... tanes nf th.. Central Ranks on the divisional auditor,. 
Tb"re I't'lIIains tlte trainin~ 01 Sunervisor<. We ['<'Commend that the, should 
attend tbe trainin\! d.'!l"'s lor Inspeetol'!l hel.I in &elect .. d centres by the 
edu("ation Tns ...... to.. The.., ~r" two oth.,.. ""ints 0'\ whirh we wouH lay 
stre..... We think thllt the 0;.....,.0 .. of "'ntral a.d Town Banks and 
Co-npprat;"e Storps .hn"ld .. xerds· more c'lntrol over the office work and 
in particolar ca.e sho"ld be taken tha' the Supervisors do not bave the 
de";din!!' voice in th .. alr.irs of th,. rentral R.nks. We have heeD told 
tbat som .. tilllf'S the Supervisors hav .. ton moch power. And i.. this en .... 
1II"('tion. We W'>Uld point nut 1h,t in the appointment of Suoervisol'5. e!B
den". would be Ihe onlv faetor to bp cnnsid .. red. We a<fmit that io rural 
societi ... manag<"ment is suppo,.,.d to be.n hnnorary hsk. it js th.. co .... 
tom, hO\\levpr,-and ..... think il ....... nn,h1e -that ~tari ... should J"eCf'ive 
some ....... u ... r't;on The Dre5fn' m"imum is fixed .t I ~ per cent of the 
nO't profils. \Ve Ihink that it miglt! l.,a,1 th .. m to take m,,.e inte .... 1 if the 
ma"imum was raised to 2~ ol'r cent, on condition that the overdues did 
not eUf'f'd 15 rer rent. of the ootstandin~ 

15'. A/u".,U .. , ..... -lt will be con\-eni"nt at this stage to dNI with 
some otbee points of interest. . ~,.u ,Iorl '- I ..... ,.-M pruent only the !'vibet Central Bank 
disbnl!'Uis'-·~tw ...... short and Ion'" term loan!t, Short telm loans are 
g11'ft1' h per .cent.!inlerest, being~;: per ceot, :beloW':the rate fort other 
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'oans, to med ('urrent cllWvation expenses and to be repaid soon afr.r har· 
vrst. Other loans for tbe purchase 01 catlle, liquidation of petty debts, 
marriages, dc., are treated "' long t"rm loans and are rrplyable by the 
rural societies usually in I years. The sh'lT! term loan is to be repairl Ollt 
of the proceeds 01 the, rop an,1 the long term loan out of annual sa·'ings. 
In our opinion, it would b·o advisable for other Ceqtral Banks to follow thi, 
example. For short t<-m, Inans onlv pro-notps are necessory; for othel 
loans the uS'Jal bonns would he ,equired. The rural societies couH hay, 
separate application forms in different c"lours for the two kinds of loan anc 
both rural :lOd Central Banks would r"quire to maintain s')punt. ledger, 
or at any rate have some system of distin~u'shing the accounts of the 
short term and long term loans. It should not be difficult for rural socie. 
ties with the help 01 the 5upervisof to send to the Central Bank at the 
commencement of the crop season a forrcast of probable requirements fOi 
.. bart term loans, Thes~ statements might hold good in subsequent year6, 
at any ralP for liKing tr.e normal c"dit limit. The amount of tbe 
loan should be according lathe oC'ual requirements and no loan sbould 
be advanced unless it can be repaid from the proceeds of the crop. The 
actual lean application would be carefully scrutinised by the Central Banks. 
Short term loans would h,ve to be given out wi·bnut d'·lay. It is boped 
that the Central Banks may be able to arrange with the Imprrial Bank 
40r a cash credit against securities lodged witb the bank. Tbe credft 
would he ani v drawn upon after depo.it with the bank of the pro-notrs 
of tbe s~ciet·es. In this \Vav. th~re would be a direct link between the 
'Imperial Bank and Central ·Banks. There .eems to us to be no reason 
why the transactions should go through thr- Provine;,1 Bank. At present, 
the cuitivator who takes" .h0rt term loan from .. Yahaian on tbe .. nd~r. 
·.tanding that it has to be "'paid from tbe p,oc£eds of Ihe harvest, bas 
often to pav a beavier rate of intere.t than for 3 long term loan. The r~ 
verse would be the case with the short term loans we prop~se. 

153. HaiBi"t •. -At prespnt<-the Ao"ial or debt-and-property statement. 
are not prepared in respeL t 01 all the members in many societies, and they 
are practically never hept up to date. The fact is that the rural societies 
attach litt!e importance to them. We think that carefully p .. pared III1;,;nl$ 
are a most "selul guide for the organi .. tion of a new 'soc'ety. We admit 
t~at tbe would-be members will probably not ded .. e all their. debts and 
may over-value their assets, b·,t the Honorary Or~aniser or Supervisor of 
tbe Central Bank ought to some exttnt to be ahle to check the correctness 
.,f the ho;,ial,. II the ",,; •• ,,1 cf a particular individual sbowed tbat he 
was hopel.ssly involved, he would probably not be accepted as. member. 
Then again, if the ha •• i,.l. are kept up to date they would be of use in 
determini'[(, from the point of ,ipw of the ability to make punctual repay
ments, whether it was desicable to grant so applicant the loan I>e .. aoted. 
Use (auld be made of them both by the ~upervisor and the panchayat. It 
i. true tbat rural ,"deties are of unlimited liability, but economic status of 
each individual cannot be ignored • 

.J"dit.-Th- way in which iudrt is done at present is ·dtFecti..... It 
takeR the f"rm of a compilation of figures for tbe annual report. The 
Inspector in auditing d"". not enquire whether loans hue ""en used for 
the purpose For whieb they were given, whetber the security i8 adequate 
an~ wbether suitablen." were 6l1:ed. Nor do~. he eumine .0Y8rdaea'1lllCl 



eaquire into tbe rause 01 arrears. We think tbat the audit sbould also 
include 8 verification of tb~ cash balance •. notin~ where it is kept. and an 
eumination of tb.· liabilities of the society to the Central Bank and to 
depositors. Special atlen,ion .h • .uld be paid to o'ereues alld ,here sbould 
be a separate note showing buw far tbey a'e good and likely to be reeo
vered and ,be _teps taken for reco,."ry. T"eauditor ,"ould also endeavour 
to) ascertain if th~re are any 6eno ••• bans. It is desira!':e tba: bo should 
call 8 gpneral m"'ting and have the de'ects explained and rectified as far 
8! po·sibl,· on the spot, but if audit is sep.rated from in<ptction. this 
duty might devolve .. artly nn tbe inspector. We tbink it important that 
tbe Central Balik a. tbe fiuancing a~ency should receive a c'"'PY' 0\ the 
audit no:e. In the same way. the Provincial Bank should receive copies 
of the audit note. 01 tbe Central Bauks. This is not the case at preseot. 

154. Erl,,,,;o .. 0/10.", .. ti oputi"eI.- Extensions of loans to memberS 
of rural societies shoull not be granted 100 freely and if the plncbayat fixes 
the proper da'es for repayment, in consultation witb the borrowers, tbere 
should be little occasion for such extensions. In any rase a loan sbould 
not be allowed to run on wit bout formal extension by Ihe panchayat. The 
failure to adopt I hi, pro"edure is largely responsIble for tbe overdoes. A 
lo.n ror which extel1sion is not granted should be re<alled at once. II tbe 
borrower refuses to pay. a demand should be made on bis sureties. 
Failurp of crops, in some cases but not as a general rul', may be a rea
lon>ble cause fur exten,ion ; in fact, if extension i. not given in a really 
deservin J case. not only will tb. mpmber often"" compelled to resort 10 
tbe mnn"y.l~nd .. r but 'be repayment of It.e soci~ty's loan will he still 
furth .. r deferred. If e,tenStons are granted to rural sodetie. by Central 
B 'nks, ,., •• on th .. orc.sion of 1I0<>ds. th- extension ,bonld be paiSed 00 to 
the members. A similar concession may be passed on to rural societies 
by ern'ral Banks "'bicb get .".tensions from the ProvlDciai !:lank. 

We haY<" already indicaled tbal overdues are to t.e attributed largely 
to bck of s"p"rvision and slack nus on tbe part :>f tb" Central Hank 
Supel\·i.ora, the Insp-ctora, and Ibe placbayat committee 6<)me members 
of wbLb are often tb, ebief default-rs. Tbe main cause, bowever, is tbe 
babitual uDpu',e'uality of Ib~ borrowers. Old indeb,eJness is also largely 
... spo:lSibie. We are inclined to think tbat in 11I3ny societies most loans
",bether grante.! for that purp(ue or not -are ntilised in payment 01 old 
debts. In Da,·rodueti>.., expend·tur- of tbis kin,i. large o, .. rdue. of repay
menl are bound to o~·:ur. It is f"r thi~ ~.on th~t such lo~ns shauld he 
ft'BDted sparin!:ly by rur .• 1 societies-and only for petty debts where th"e 
IS & r .. asonable likelibood th1t the member will repay 'n lime. It is bere 
tbal lies the utility of tlte land Dlort~ ban~s as debt~1earing ageocies 
and it is tbis that eoos'itutes tbe muo ar~urnenl f" GJ·cernmen, assi:iUoce 
to these banks. We bue wg~ested tbat ,he re.nejv for o~erdues lies ill 
Letter superyision and in inculcating a better sense 01 responsibility among 
the pancl1ayat an I tb~ rank "ad. he file of the s""iety. We have refcrre.l 
to this ques~ion on~ a,:ain becaus~ of its intrinsic i uport..nce. We 
1'e("om:uetld Ibat Central Banks !hould eolff.' 10 a scoj'ante IeJger a' the 
~ .. d 01 ea..-t vear All o,· .. ·d .... toaa. fr,lIn ru 'al soxieties. It would lhea 
.... ..,.i.'r to · .. ate' ""-"Oft'I"~. The rur.1 SoX ietie. sb"ull f.xlo. a ";,oiIM 
~Qre in ""!",,-"I of luans o, .. rJ"" (roon members. SupervlS<lfs •. "'adit .... s 
ancllnsjIOClDrll daoulcl ~fuU, examine thc$o Jist" &:ld insist Oil suita~ 
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sleps being taken for recovery, even :by obtaining and executing decrees 
in bad cases. We have noticed in the course of ou~ inspections· that tbe 
date when a loan was taken was not alwo.ys eoter··d in the registers of the 
rural society: this is inexcusable. 

• We have had complaints of delays on the part of the Registrar in grallt
Ing award.. All we need say is that when the Regi .trar is relieved of 
thffcharge of the agricultural department and when his staff is increased, 
it .. hould be possible to expedite the grant of awards, 

155. Supel"lJiai." oJ Oe.-drat Ba.kao-In paragraph 371 of their report, 
the Royal Commission on Agriculture in India remark that" the att~mpt 
~o devolve the work of supervision on Central Bank. hHS proved a failure, 
and we ronsider it de<irable that finance and supervision sbould lJe under 
separate control." We are not prepared to endorse tbis statement. Tbe 
matter was debated at full length in the tenth Conference of Registrars 
of Lo-operative Sodet;es in India held iu October 1928. We admit tb"t 
andit sbould be entirely separate from finance-and so far as we know, 
the Supervisors of Central Banks in As;am have nothong to do witb 
aQdit- but tbat is no reason why education and surervislon should be 
taken out of the hands or the fin.ncin~ agency. The Maclagan report 
emphasises the importance d superv;'ion on tbe part of the Central Uank~. 
It is ooly reasonable tbat tbe financing b3nks should have some control, 
OF exercise some super"islo~ over the rural societies. \Ve are far from 
maintaining tbat tbe supervision bv tbe Central Banks is at present 
as efficient as it ought to be; the st~ff in .ome cases is insullicient aud 
there al e 100 rrany Supervis"rs who are untrainea a.:d inclficienl. In deal
ing with the defe,t. ID the staff of CO'op-crall'e Banks, we have made 
our suggestivns for securing an impro,·ement. It is n"t a pan "I tbe 
duties at a Supervis"r to audit Or to organise societies or to take 311 active 
part in c')ll~ctJOg arrears from the members uf the rural bdnk.. We COII

sider, bow~ver, that he can usefully S'- rutin;,e loan applIcations whicb 
come to tbe Central Bank, dnd that if r.ccessaly he sh"uld vi,it the vil
lage and examine the hai.iat. He may, with advantage, be prescnt occa· 
sionally at tbe distribution of loans, and enquire whether tbtre are any 
heflam' loan.. The Sylbet Central Bank has a detailed form of insp"ction 
wbich Supervisors fill up for most of the societits. Some 30 SQcietle. 
whicb are classified as good receive only a brief visit on wblch a .hort note 
is submitted. An important pa,t of h,s duties ,rould be to instruct lbe 
Secretaries of rural societies in the keeping of accounts. He could" al,o 
take every opportuoity of 'explalDiug to the members the principles of 
co>operation: tbis, of cours", pre-SJppOSlS that he bi,nself bai tbe requisite 
knowledge. The Assistant Regi.trar of the Surma Valley states tb .. t tbe 
relations between the departmental st.,ff and the Central banks are not so 
cordial as tbey ougbt to he. In reply 10 the question wbether tbe b'pectol 
bad got anytbing to do witb the Supervisor. he states .J tbe only thing tilat 
tbe Inspector gets is a copy of tbe diary of the SUl'ervisor upon wblch be 
gives bls rriticlbms and suggestIons. It is tben sent back to the Ceoual 
tiank, and it depends ultimat.ly on the Central Bank to take action. I 
t DOW in many cases DO ac.tion is taken, And in certain cases cODnler crlticilms 
and counter remarks are made by the Supervisor or the N1aricd SecretarT 
~~ the Ceo~a1 ~ Ilnk~ ruulting in b:ckerinis:' 
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Heladmits that this was Dot always the case. Helsuggests that On6 
reason is that the Supervisor has too gr<at power in the bank. We can 
ooly say that the strongest co-operation bet\Ye~n the Centrlll Banks with 
theIr .staff and the Depar,ment is most essential alld we look to tbe 
Assistant Registrars and tbe Directors of the banks to endeavour to restore 
tbe "alu gllQ anle. 

156. S"pporl of distric' ojJi,ials alld nO/I'Qfficials io tli. Oo·opera#o, 
",Qoc",."l.-We agree tllat it IS desirable to Iree the Co·operative move· 
Illent as lar as possible flOm officidl control. This is the ideal, but no one 
will deny that, at present, in view 01 the condition 01 the various co·opera· 
tive in.tltutions in Assam onicial conlrol and btlp-we eml'hlsise the last 
word-is essential. We tbink that, generally executive officers from District 
Magi.trates down 10 Sub· Deputy Collectors do 1I0t t. ke sucb interest in 
tbe mov,·ment. We do not believe tbat this is out of deliberate choice but 
because they have all idea that official pardei pation in the movement is 
discountenanced. This idea sbould be dispelled. It is not necessary 
tbat these olllc,'co sbould be on any of tbe managing bodies for tbem to be 
uselul in the movement. All tbat is required is tbat in tbe course of 
tbeir tour. th.y might pay a visit to such institutions and perhaps look iota 
the bOOks. We think that this would be of mucb help and encouragement. 
As regard" tbe District Officer-and here we would ioclude the Sub. 
divisiunal Officn'- we would endorse wbat is stated in the ~hclagan report. 
" h is al.o important that the Di.trict ollicer while not allying himself with 
the movement in any official capacity and not exercising any of tbe 
formall'owt'fs nf Registrar-duties for whJ<b he migbt have no inclination 
and whicb the pre.s ot other work might force him to aflolv to lall into 
routine-should nevertheless realise the importa::ce of co-oper~tioo and its 
possible effect for good or evil on the distClct under his charge, and sbould 
keep him.ell Iboroughly in tuucb with the progres. of Ibe movement ill 
bi. distric"" , 

And this brings us to another problem-how to indace more noo" 
officials to lend Ih-ir services to the cause. We have pointed out bow 
few they are in number, so far as agricuhur .• 1 societies are concerned. 
In the rural areas in the Assam Valley Ihere are I'rob.bly relatively 
fewer educated gentlemen a\,all .. ble. We think tbat it wvuld belp II tbe 
District Officer or Subdivisional Officer in inlormal meetings or io the 
course of visits would elldeavour to enhst the sylnpathies of those who 
would be IIkety to make a hvbby d serving the move,nellt in some capacity 
Or otber. ~erb.p., il Governm~nt agrt:e witb us, the." suggestions maT 
ba commuDlcated to those concerned. 
. The co-operati\'e movement is onder • deep debt of cbligation to tbe 
non-otllcials io Assam who bave done their best to forward its progr6S 
often al the sacrilic~ of well·earned leisura. We trust tbat tiovernment wiu 
as occasion arises, mark their appreciatioo 01 tbe services r~nde...,d. We 
would, however, al'peal for more volunteers to the movemenL We 
recogni.., Ibat Ibore ar" other'l'heres of activity whicb auract or distract 
tile attentioo of nou-otlkials but tbere is, ,,'e thmk, 00 ,,'ay io wbieb tt.J 
ol.y ,exercise tbeir aCtiVllies to more advantage, 'or tbe bt-ncfit of 90 per 
ce~t. of the community. tban by participation ill tbe co-op<fatil'C mO'fCment. 
pl:itnc:l Co-operauve Coofereoces may be 01 acme ose io awakening public: 
",!erato Wo ioWat lhac tho viU. pDDdit in tho period of bi8 uaioiDa 
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at tbe Normai ISchool migf.1 learn something about tbe rnovt'ment. In his 
turn, he cLuld try and interest his pupils. In tbe secondary schools and in 
the two Universi~y Colleges, we think tbat more might be done to rouse 
interest in the InOI·em·-nt. Teachers and lecturers in economic might give a 
practical lesson to tbeir pupils by \'isiting some Co·operative in.tit'utiolls 
wl.icb lie withm ~asy reach. 

151. O.·op ... atlv. a'rgalii'ati,. Sucie:ies.-Tbere are in the province 
two soceties for co·~perative proi,aganda and .duration work, on~ in Silch.lr 
and one in Jorhat. EW'h receives an annual grant of Rs. 1,0)0 from Govern
ment. Tbese sodeties, in our opinion, d, sen'e encouragement and sUj'port. 
'J he Sikhar Soc:et)' has obt.1in' d considerable financial al(l from Central 
Banks anJ rural sucieties. Botb societies have preachers for \<ropagdnda 
work. The Silchar s"cidy publi.hes a quarterly journal 10 the verndcular 
- f::amabaya-the only one of its kind, io Assam. It has made an att<mpt 
to organise Health Societies. Provided tbe preachers are of a suitable type 
with' a first-hand knowledge 01 village Iif", we anticipate that much guod 
work may be dune in giving publicity tv tbe co-~perative movement. 
Both societies are, however, in tbeir infancy and too mucb must not be 
expected 01 them at first. 
, 158' lltw r"te. ,ramed lIuti., the Oo·opna#., 80<;01; .. .Jet (II 0' 

1913 .-We are sunlLittiog our critki>l~ 00 the cew rules dlfect to 
the local Govecomed. As tbey are only of local ioterest, we do Dot 
propose to deal with them ill this report. We have con"dered whether 
tbe time bas come for Assam to bave an Act of ,ts own to replace tbe all
lndia Act. We think that although some amendments o( the present Act 
(11 of 1912) are desirable to suit reCf'nt dpvelopmeDlo 01 the co-operative 
moYement. lhe matter is not urgent. It migbt be better to wait, for 
example, until it is seen how tbe land mortg .. ge banks develop. When 
tbe amend,'d rul.s lire pas,ed, tbe que.nioo 01 a new llanual may be taken 
into consideration. " 

159. Adttl'l(JC! oj II.. Oo,operatiltc I .. ODement a. (J 6a""i", aoeIlC!.
From the lact that the agricultural societies only reach ab,)ut 
4 per cent. of the rural popul.tion, the Co-operative mov(mtnt as a 
banking agency can only be pronounced inadequate. We have pointed 
out the imperfections 01 the existir.g societies and made suggestiuns for 
their improvement to reDder them m')re usefal for agricultulaI fin"",,e. 
Their delects lie not B) much in inadequacy of finance as in bad manage;
men! and in the failure '0 utilise to toe be.t advantage the resources tbey 
a lrrady possess. " 

160. LiRe, of furt"ff dtv.loplluul.-We are of opioion tbat, (or some
time to come, tbe main lioe of development must he ia the imprO'femenl 
sod consolida,ion 01 existin,: roral societies rather tban io the creatioa 
of new societies. Tbere .hould be 00 hesitation in winding up aocieti, 8 

from whicb the,e is no hope of improY. meot. Thev do no good to my one 
lind civ .. rt tbe atteotion of the del'a.tment (r!lOl mo're usclu: work. 

We think that steps should be takeo to start societies to help &:odage 
illdu.try. Much caution, bowever, will be required. 14eao1ime we callid 
CODOeDtrate on weaving, We IDvit" a re{ereDCe to the remara ia d1apuor 
IX about tbe credit fac.li. ies required fM capital alUl curuut t:lLj>eadiuare 
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n' t'nthge industries, We gav~ reasons why the members of industrlal 
so;ietif's .hould receive loans at a comparati,:ely low rate of interest, We 
th.nk th,t this is a case where Government sho'lld assist with loa"s, This 
hao been donf', for example, in the United Provinces, We ell'phasise thp. 
n~cessity for effective sup.rvisioA ani guidance, and we had this in mind 
in making our r"commendation for an ,xp·r. adviser to the Director of 
Induslrie., We mil:ht point, as a precpdpnt, to the lending of the serviou 
nf a dairv expert for orl!aniainl\' milk societies in Sylhet. We sU\t!\'8,t that 
In organi.ing weaving soc;eti,s, steps be taken for t~e supply 01 yarn Rnd 
wh~re there is n~t a rpady local market. for the 'lisponl of the finillhpd 
produce. . 

We ha,'e elsewhere referred to the desirabilit.yof encouraging milk 
societies. Cattle breeding societies n,.y follow a< a corollary. With the 
lan.1 mortgage banks we I'ave dealt. in chapt .. r VI. .6., P".,il.iUI.¥ .,," tle.irdilil, olgrfJII'ingji"fJII<,'fJl or ot~" rout.'S'u, .. 
6., Go!'., ...... , • •• ".. ., .... "/ioll fro", i,.,·om. ta:r, illr/".;oo of tl-~t1It.·¥''' .f c. •. ope."'i~1I Bn"k, i" 14. li.1 ~ftr".t .... "",·/iel, .I"a~pr rtmilla".e faeili. 
h ••. • Ie.-We have al' .. a·lv recommended the entertainment of an a-fditional 
.laff for the Co.operative' Oepartmont anel of a" expert advis r to Ihe 
Director of Industrips. We have also sUl\'ges:pd in Chapter VI th.t further 
1000ns should be gtven to certain land mortgage banks and that loans 
.hould be ~iven to industrial societies which may be <t .. ted, We have 
recommended that Government should hear the cost of .upt'rvi<ors attached 
to certain C .. ntr .. 1 B~nks lor rur.1 soeietie. situat .. d in remote localities. 

The only cas~ where wewould suggrst that loans should be given to 
ordinary roral societies is for the .tartin~ of new societies a,rong the 
depres ... d classe1l. ,.,~ .• the mat.mak;ng N"masudr~s in Karimgnnj 

At present on soci-lies registeoecl under the Co-op~rative Societies 
Act no inrom,,·tn is ass~ssed In reStlect of the profits or of the dividenda 
or other payments receiVt"d hv the membrrs of anv such ooci.ty on ac~ount 
of profits .. This t'xemption do's not extpnd to inter'st on deposits. The 
a~ument I<>r the ."emption from income·tax of profits and divid.uds is that 
these are I10t at rirtly I'rofits .. t aU in the commercial ... nse of the term, but 
mer .. l, Mn.tit"t. repayment of overcharges. The GovernmC<l1 of India 
held that there is no iustification Ir r ti,.. e"tension of this ex.mption to 
interest on $e(:orities in ,""ich Ii Co-operatlve nciety may have invested. 
It was pointed out th.t this would be tantamount '0 granting a bounty at 
the ellpe".e of the general rate p~Y'r. This would also apply to intNest on 
.benttl~ issut"t! by ro-ol'<"r&t;"e societi~ The only suggestion we .. i,h to 
_Ite is tlN.t. with a view to t'ocouraging long-term depooils, the interest on 
1Ieposil" .. ade for fi.., Y""'" or lonl\'"r periods should be ex~m"t frorr. inc<lme
tour:. Thi. woolof p.obabl, ,,!'Sht land m,,~ag .. banks. W po hav .. al .. ady 
eorpressed our yjew tbat the ;85U .. 01 d.,bentnre5 for land morteage banks iol 
Assam and th .. ir inclusion in the list of trustee s~corities nlust be reserved 
for future tonsideration. 

As • con~iQn, remittance transfer receipts 3f'e a"ailable at par for 
_lltUICM bet_a C<>-Qperative credit soci .. ti~.. This .Ioes not benefit 
rural s«'i.ties in tbeir tranSActions with the Central Banks. We reo 

'Cbmmend _l't'<Ilission of thrt'e-fourths of the money-order commissio. lor 
-cbmnitlla_. 
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Tn M'Idra'-and perhap. In so"',, other prnvlnce.-Gn,·ern."ent f1er."lt 
fhe smr .. "md. of 100.,1 hodies Sl1-h a. heal h"'Ird. 'Ind municiDllities 
inc1udin" prndc\pnt fund mOT'e" an-i security depn.it. of contracior.tn be 
c\ep"sited with s'leh ('entral Thnle. as are on "" anoroveil list. Th-r" 
'mllV he local hodie. in Ass1m which are willin::{ to £o\1ow suit and we re_ 
~"mmen1 that D~"miq.sif)" hp. !?':ven'in !lllch cages nr(}vjrferJ the Reaistrtf " 
oati'~·d that th- h,nle i. s'lit,ble. We think, however, th'it m'lch c~II'ion 
wn\lld he req'lir.d .t th" sb'rt. These fllnds w""ld b· in tlie nabtr-'O' "
trust a~-i no ifO'lht G<>vprn", 'nt woul<'! be bh",·d if they could not h- r-n'lit! 
when w,n'ed. It 'Vo'lliI a!." b~ a 10 .. to " hanle to ace.",t these "101. in 
de.,,,.i' if i' was 'l",hl~ t" /inoi eonplovm'"t for them. A hi .. her standard 
or fluioi re'oureps wnult! also be n.ce .. ary. ,. 

162. ]f;:r1p,u;"'Il,,1 n()~orJ"rlt'/fJ. in, l~t ,zi,ef!Hf')'IZ of ~nrfntD;1tl' IIntll",.",·,,; 
n". n nJ"!I"inri"l ~'"II'" ;"11,,0,,z Itll.llfol u.",.·', (J1J~r"'; tI" '''1'fJf'Q/~lll '"'II. '/Jnt"rlll'J,f. 
MOl»,,,, .. ,,,,. -In ro.R th- Hon'hl .. R.m'las 'Pan'alu at the .e~oni 4.!1 Indi'l 
Provincial 'Ranks' Conf-renc" made the su!!,?:esti"n that in.tea-i of ('entral 
b.nh workin!! os "pa"te units for borrowin!!, there shnul if b~ "e"t.-Iisa
tion hV !'oolin"! the r'so"rc-.. It would he the dUlv of the Provinri,l Ranlc 
to.raisl'th .. nec .... orv' funol. fnr the movement in th- wh"le "rovlnc- bv 
atlr'lctin~ ~ .. p'sit< aod bnr'owin,! "'~ally or fro'1l nther o-nvinces or by 
is''linoy d~hentl\r' bon1. rl wo.d-l then /inanc .. Centr"l Hank. ac""rdin~ 
to their "f'Qu:rpmnn'" The hi<{her stoff of the Cen'ra! Ihnl« wO'II,1 be nut 
on a Provincial sC'lle which .... ould m1ke for e'licieocy and would train up 
men ;n the techoiqup of hanking. 

We do not rerommend such a sche", .. for .~s.am. WI' consider that 
Cenlral RanI,s c'ln in m~n" c.-e. ra'se hnils locally at a cheaper rlte of 
intere.t Ih~n what th" l'rnvinciat,Hank ch~r!!e. for ils loons tn the r.entral 
B·an". at the n-e<ent timp. Occasion,l1v ind"ed, Cen'ral Banks have a 
s"perfluitv of fun is r,' ise" 10c.lly. There is no !{ll"ante- th'lt the Prnvincial 
'Rank wn'lld h. "hI .. to "i.e enour,h fun-l. tn me-t th .. dem'lnds nf all the 
Central Banks. We are inclined tt) 'hink that ""ny local oeople woult!. 
nrefer to inv .. st thoir I"nd. in the 10 ''11 Centra! Bank with who.e Director~ 
the, are aC'luaintpd As re!('lrds .taW, the Provincial Bank has not at 
present 'a trained staff of expert. an1 we do not ..... ho ... it is, at present. in 
a position to train up mnnagerl or s'crelaries of Central Banks. 

Tt;~. TI_1.tin ... flJl'l tle [",,,,r;.l Han!:. Jnist ... ,n,#! B.nk< 4/1 I o,l-' 
R""1rt",, f".·,I"" ..... -Aoart from the cash .. rPdit which !h .. Imperial 
'Rank !!ranl. t" the Provinr.i,,1 Bank and the !;vlhel C .. ntral Ban", the 
Co.opprativp B"I.1cs are nnt r;n~d uo with th .. rmperial B'Ink. loint·.tock 
hanks anil oth .. r b'lnkin'!' institutions. In the remarks we have m,de about 
'~hort te-m Inons. we I,ave in"i''Ite~ th,t a closer relationship with the 
rmpt'rial Rank mi .. ht h .. e •• ahlished hv the discountin!!' of oro-not .. s rt is 
poc.ihle Ihllt the Provin";,,! Rank and the Central Banks could make more 

, us- nf the hi!! com." .. rchl banks in depositin,\, in them fund. for whicb 
th.v had ~o imme~i.te need. and ";f" ~"'a the Commercial h~nks could 
lend to the <,o·onerative banks in th .. ir slack se,,"on. 

164. A",q'''- r."'"'t;t; ••• fCo-op,.r"ti~t B ... is ",;11 J •• .,.dnri TI •• !r 
"",,- 011., h".Hnl! ;.$1;',,10.11 •. -1" Assam. it is nnt, a case of th~ co
operati .... banks co",p .. tin<{ with the local inint·stock b,nles but .athe. the 
reyerse. rl'! some ca!es joint-stock ~hanks offer bigher rates for d"posits, 



lut tbis bas no appreciable effect on the volume of depo;;its In thll 
:o·operative b3nlcs because, on the whole, the public have greater confideu ce 
n the co-operative institutions. 

1155. Mar; •• ", •• ,1 m;~i",,, .. rale. "I i.,,,, .. 1 01 all .larse. of 64111$ 
'or .,.,,,.1. a.4 10,/uI.-When We ha<l practically finisbed recordiug 
!vidence we were reque,le I to c'Jllect infor mation ab 'ut the rate. of iuterest 
;n banks of all <las.es lor a number of years, if possible, botb as regards 
~eposits and loans. We have I,ractically no material lor makiug auy 
comparison witb p .. t years. ' 

Pro.i.,i.Jl B.d. - T~e Provincial B_uk I-lids to Central Banks at 8, 
~r cent which seems to have been Ibt! rale since tbe start o( the bank. 
rhe loans to Central Banks are now for 4 years : at tbe beginning they were 
ror :I years and later for 3 years Up to recently, it also lent to some 
primary societ;es di .. ct at II per cent. In 1933 tbe rates for deposits 
were " 71, 71 per cenl for one year, two years aDd tbree years respecuvely: 
tbe corresponding rates since 1st Jllly 1928 are 5. 6, and 61 per cent. OD 
clJrrent accounts. th~ present rale lis :I per ceDt j np to 1939 it was 4 per 
ceut. 

e.N'ral 8a",.-Th" 5ylhet Central Bank leDds to rural societies at 
II per cent for 3 years bul sbort term loan~ repayable aller huvest a ..... 
issued at 10 per c-nt. The rates on deposits are :-

Fixed deposit. fur 3 years ror Rs. 1,000 or over .• 8 per cent. 
Ditto •.. below Rs. 1,000 ,. Ditto. 
Ditto :I years 7 Ditto, 
Ditto I Year 61 Ditto. 

Current accounts carry DO interest, but a per Cf"nl. is allowed on saving 
deposit. and 61 pel' cent on provideDt deposits. Tb~ Karimganj Central 
Bank lends to rural societies at lol per cent for 3 years. Some societies 
bave "!'Ct'ived loans fOt' a pelioJ 01:1 years a\ 10 per cent. The rates fex 
de?oslts are :-

6 months 
I year 
3 yeai'll 
4 years 

... 
... 

6! p"r a-nt. 
71 Ditto. 

••• 8 Ditto. 
81 Ditto •. 

"' per rent is paid on careent depos:ts, but there are certain .... strictions as 
to the amount which can be with:tra~n at a time lind about giving notice. 

The Cacb:u- CentraJ B~nk lends to roral sod-ties at 10! per cent and 
pays 15, ,and ,. per cent for deposits for six months, I year, and :I years, 
n!SpectiY<!ly : 31 per cent i. paid on s.";ngs depos.ts. Tbe rates of iD
terest (or fixed dejlOsits were sligbtly higher is 19:11. 

The Dibrugarb Ceotral B"o" lends at lOt prr ceat and pays 151 per 
cent lor 15 months and 7l lor one yrar deplSi·s. The Jorhat Central Bank 
lend. at lot per cent and pay 91 per cent on 3 )"f'ars deposits. The 
Oolagh..'\t Crntral Bank Irnds at loti per cent aDd pays 8 per ernt for 
d .. posits 01 a to 5 ra!'So il o"er"Rs. 1,000. The No"'gon~ Cent .. l Ban" 
p"ys 6t per cent on deposits under Rs. 5UO witbdrawabl .. on 15 months" notice 
and 9 per cent on deposits of from Rs. 5.000 to \{s 50,00<> withdrawable on 
3 J.-ars' notice. It gin-s 4\ per cent on co ..... nt drposits. Its II!ndin; rate 
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f' Ill' per cent. The Tezpur Central Dank lends at IIi p~r cent. A 
year ago the rale was lol per cent. For deposits under Rs. 500 with· 
drawable on one month's nolice. 6i per ce'nl is paid; for Rs. 2,000 and 
up .... ards 011 6 monlhs' notice, the rale is 8\ per cent; ~ I.er cent. is paid 00 
current deposits . 

. The Bijni Bank charges loj per cent. on loans for 3 yea... The Nal· 
6ari Central Bank charges •• ! per cent. The Ilhubri Central Bank pau 4t 
~r cent on deposits withdrawablp on 3 months' notice and 9 per cent for 
those on 2 year.' nntice. Excr pt !or a sr.lan amount, all depo.its are at Q 
per cent. The lending rate to nual socielie. is 12 p~r cent. Tie Gauhati 
Central Bank rays 7~ per cent on :l years' deposits. 
',' Rural Soci .• tieR.-The general lending rat. to memb~rs is lsi or ISf 
per cent for loaos repayable in 3 years. The'e are however, case. who re 
loans are issued to member~ at 12t per cent generally ;n the case of old 
iocicties io the A'sam Valley. Many of tbe soei.t;es also accept deposils 
both from members and non·memb·rs. There is a gre"t variation in Ih~ 
rates of interest-from 61 per cent to I t per cent. esually a higber rate of 
interest is pai1 for deposits o! members than for Ibosp of non·members. 
The rates' also depend on the amount and period of I he d'·posit. 

Ca-operIJlilJe TOfD" BIJnk.-In the 6 Co.rperative Town Banks of the 
Surma Valley who,e figures we have examined, the rate of interest on depo· 
sits for one year varies from 61 10 7t per crnt ; for 2 rear< from 61 to SJ. 
Tbe lending rate varies from 81 10 Ilf I'pr rent. The ~ylhet Bank can get 
6 montbs' deposit3 at 4~ pel'rent. Up to 1928, it used to lend, at i~ but 
tbe present rate is 81 per rent. Spv ... 1 of the hanks charge penal interest 
00 overdues, The Sbillollg Town nank pays S per cent on one year depo· 
sits i 3 years ago tbe' rale \\a,"'7 per cent. Th~ lending rate is 9' per cent. 
In the Tnwn Banks of t(,e A,sam Valley, the rate of interest on one year 
depodts varies from 6 to 71 per cent. 'The 6 pH cent rate is for Gauhati 

. where the leoding rale is ,,& per cent. The lending rales of other banks 
vary f.ot"! 12 10 1St pPC cent. In Tezpur an'! 60laghat the rate is IS' per 
cent. ~ome banks charge penal inte .... st on overdues. 

La"" MortglJge BIJnlrs.-The Kamrup Idnd mortgage bank ]lays 61. 
7 and'7~ per c.nt for deposits Lf I. 2 and 3 'years lespectively. 'The loans 
are long Lerm loans of an average duration of 7 or 8 years at pr' scnt. The 
rate of interest is JO per cent fur loans over Rs. ',000 and ,oj I"'r ceot for 
onder Rs. 1.000 .. In tbe Sylbet lan<l mortgage bank tbe interest on loans 
is the same but in tbat tank most of the deposits are for 5 years at 81 per 
ceot. Deposits are a"o aC'~epted for 3 and 4 years at ~ .nd SJ per cent. 
respectively. The ban~s hove only been io existence for a year or two. 

llldia. Join' 8/oei Baft" IJ"d LOIJN O.lJi.tI.-lo 5 insti:utions in the 
Surma Valley the rates for t year deposit. vary fr(om 6 to 71 per cent. The 
5ylbet Loan Company can get deposits for 3 years at 7 per cenl. The lend· 
ing rate. vary f .. ·m 12 to 24 per cent, largely accorriing to the amount bor· 
rowed. The higber rate. are for small loan.. There is io one baok a conces· 
sioo borrowing rate of 9 per cent again.t the .(curity of depmit. in Ihe 
bank. One bank ba a m .. imum lending rate of 3:1 per c,'nt. In 5 banks 
io tbe Assam Valley the rate., on one Yf,ar deposil" range. from 6 per .... o! 
in tl.e Dhubri Lean Company: to Q per clnt io Nowgcng lo,,'n Bank. The 
rates of leodiog vary from 9 to 374 per cent. The average rate i. u to 24 
per cent, . ..' 
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, jJ II'IDII'; i.J;!JeMOHS 6ads.-Tbe osual rat~ 00 d~posits is 6 per cent. 
l'hese are usually at call. Th-re are cases however of 4 per cent and II per 
cent. To individual borrow('rs, mainly 01 tbe middl~ classes, the usual lend
ing rate is 18 per cent. Trad~rs get loans .t .fro'1l 9 to 18 pt'r cent. For 
advanc, s to be repaid in crop the rate may be a. bigh as 36 to 37i per ceoc. 

166. We may DOW summari.e tbe cletails givcn above. The Co-opera
tiv~ I'rovin ial Bank can set'ure deposit. for one year at 5 p,r cent whicll is 
the lowest rdte o( any bank we have considered. Next come> the 6 per cent 
rate for ooe year deposits paid by the uauhati Co-operative Town Bank, 
the Sylhet Loan Company and the Dhubri Loan Comp:luy. The cbeapest 
rate paid b)' Central Hanks for one year deposits is 6. per cent allow,:d by 
the Sylhet Central I'ank. 'l'he highest rate (or ooe year deposits-9 per 
cent-is paid by lbe recently established Nowgong Bank (r.gistered ondu 
tbe Indian Compani~s Act). For tbree year deposits the Provincial Bank 
pays 61 per cent; next i. lbe Sylhet Loan Company with 7 pror cent. The 
bighest r4te-91 p,r ce.lt-is paid by the Jorbal Centr .. 1 Baok. The main 
(actor which determines the rate is the coufideoce which the depositans 
have in any panicular company. On the wh()'e as regards tbe Provincial 
and Central banks, tbere is, in .ecent years, a tendency to lower the rate of 
interest paid on deposits. 

The lowest rat~ (or lending is ~ll'er cen~ by the Sylhet COo(JpeutiYe 
Town Ilank. Ned, we ba"e the Provincial Bank which Ien:!s to Central 
Bauks at ~l p' r cellt. Tbe highest rate i. 24 t<> 37~ per cent charged by 
Iudlan Joint stock bal'ks and indigenous bankers.lhe rales of C~nt[lll 
bank. (or loans to rural s')cieti.s t() be repaid in th:ee years vary from Jol 
to II ~ per cent. It i, di llicult to s'y wbether there has been in recent 
year. a tcndcnq f"r lending rates t') rise or to fdll. Up to '938 the Sylhet 
l:o-operalive To.,n Bank useJ to l.,n,1 at H per cent ao against 81 per cent 
at preseut. The Golagbat co-o~ratlve Town B,lok's lendmg rate in 19,,1-33 
was Il~ per n'ut : it is now I,. Ikr L-ent. Un the other hand, tbe Mawvi 
Buar 'l'own Bank us.d to lend at I 3 per cent but since November, J, ~fl 
the r .. te is I •• per cent. . 

The rate of interest -lsi to 1St per cent-paid (or loans by tbe me .... 
bers 01 most rur .• 1 sOl'ietieo i. high compared witb .he rate to wbich the 
townsmao in .... ss.m can b()m}w aud with the rate plid by the membenl .f 
,ur.1 societies in mo.t ",her provinces. Une reason is tbat there are two 
middlem, n betw,en tue agricultu.-ist and the original leadec or ,Icpuitor, 
nan",ly the nUBI so,iety ;ond the Central Bank. We migbt per •. add 
the Provincial bani: as a third middleman. But without these iotenuedia
ries it might Dot be possiole f".. the raiy.lIs tn get lbe loaDs at aU at. tile 
present rate;. "'oy future reduction 01 ra·e. depend. largely.on the bono.
u h.ms..·U. 11 be ", .. ay. hi. luau puoc'tualiy, instead of allowiog overdues 
10 aeculnulale, Ihe uuddlcman b..nks will be in a sounder fillancial positioa 
an.! will be able to I(et mOlley at a c.le'p,r rdte of which the agricaJtllrist in 
hi. lurn will eo .... • he .... :udiL Mo"",v<'I', ir Central banks and rorAi banta. 
C<)Uld w .... k 011 tb.·ir own "al'ilal anJ 00 de!""ils paid direct inlo t~ 
ballLs, w,thoul the Il<".'essily 01 oorro\\'ing lrolll other banks, it ought to 'be 
lossible til lend'" the agr ....... hur ... t at a cb ... pec rat~ but tbis imt'lics __ 
ma"~"'m"n., pun<lual realisaul'3 of arrears, aDd tit" .... ablisbraeot.t public; 
QIIlJidence in the:;e banu. 
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PART IV. 

LEGISLATION AND LEGAL PROCEDURE. 

CHAPTER XII. 
167. Act. for tI,e p"oteo'ion of AgToclltill""', e. g., Decca" Agrie"ltilT"'" Relitf del, L.tltI Ali .... lion Art, elc.-'fhc working .. I the 1\\"0 

Acts speciti<d above Itas bet n reviewed uy th" Royal Comn.ission on 
Agriculture in India. In As.am "e bave n" Act like the Deccan Agri
culturists' Act which enables the Court in suits by or against agriculturists, 
to examine the history of a debt, and to make out an account 01 the 
money actudlly due, nor an Alt like the Punjab Alienalion Act to restrict tbe 
tral.sfer of agricultural Idnd from the agricultural to the non-agricultural 
classes. In the Assam Valley, however, there are ,'ertain restrictions 
imposed on the transler of agricuhur .. lland in the case of periodic leues. 
Annual I, as,s, legally speaking, cannot be I rallslerred under any circum
stances. Tbe attention "f Goverr.ment bad been drawn t" tbe fact tbat 
land in the Assam Valley was passing into the bands of Marwaris, and 
towards the end of '9'9, it WdS laid down thai ptriodic pattal in tbe 
As.am Valley wbicb might be issued ill future shoulo coutain lI.e following 

, c1ause-"Yon may transfer the who!e of your estale to any otber p"rson. 
If, howe\"er, you are a proftssiooal cultivator, your right of transfer is 
subj~ct to tbe following spec:al conditions, namely, thai wl.ile you may 
freely Iran.!er tbe "bole of your estate, or any dog whltin it, to anotber 

l professional cultivator, you .hall not ma"e any socb transf .. to a person 
\ wbo is not a professional cultivator witbout the previous sanclion of 

the Deputy C"mmissioner." It .bould be noted that the clause could 
not be added 10 any lease that was in Icrce I;efore ~eptember 1919. 
"j be Settlement Officers of Nowgong and Darrang were a.ked in 1~28 to 
report to Government how far the imerlion 01 the clause had been suc
cesdul in its object 0/ "re\"enaing land f,om passing Irem tbe bands of tbe 
cultivators and whelher it bad 0l.erated a, a bardship on the agricultur
ists (immigrant or indig,"ous) in obtaining the capital necessary for 

r de"eloping their toldings. The Settlemenl Officer of 1I:owgong expressed 
tbe opinion tbat the restriction, as it stood, was of little value to anyone 
and he bad no good reason for believing tbat Ih .. e was any feeling 
among the cultivating class ill fa "our 01 .ts retention. 

The S.ttlement Officer of Darrang tbought (hat ti,e r«:stricth'c clause 
had not. heen very su;:ces9lul,in preve,.ti"g transfer to non-allriculturi~ts, 
tbougb ,t bas been snme check. lbe Marwari bad h.. ways of evadlDg 
tbe claus.. He knew that he was not entitled to muta:ion and, after 
having got i·ossession of Ihe land, tbough wilbout mutation, be would pay 
revenue in tbe narre of the lormer I.a.e-holder and sublet 10 bim or to llumc 
one else. Sometimes he would stll to an agriculturi.t who would duly apply 
for mutation. The 'Setll. menl Ollicer ha I received no repre.entationa from 
raiJat. against Ibo rellntion d the clause. Ue was of ol'inoll tbat it 
di~ not operate '.s a hardship 10 the raiyals ID obtaining finanl"C. He 
pOlDled out tbal the Marw"ri did not I.e,ilat. to make advances eVl"O Ibuugb 
tbe laod "as beld only 00 annual lease. Nor did be think tbat tbre 

Ildarwari (harged a bigiher rate of in,erebt ill case. "hue the hortowtr 



heid hi. land on a lease containin~ the reslr'cth'e dause. At the _J.1II1! 
time l,e stated that at pre,,'nt th,' Marwari malh' advan"es solely with a 
view to getting the cr"p anrl not in order to secure the land j l,e added 
tbat the removal of the restriel ive clause wDulJ probably rtsult in the 
Marw"ri making larger advances with a view to havin~ the land as well. 
Thus rural indebtedness would increase and land wO'lld pass into tbe haD,]s 
01 non-agriculturists After consideration of the opinions received, 
60veroment Came to tbe conclusion that the restrictive clause provided 
a useful reserve power which could be enlorce<l when occasion arost' to 
protect certain I •• s provident c1ass~s 01 the population and therefore 
proposed to r.tain h. Government lorther pointed out tbat ~xperience 
had not shown that th-re was a marked increase m the area held by 
Marwaris eve a wh~re the clause h.ld b .. n 10 pradice a dead letter. It 
was Ihereforl' decided that the clause should not be enforced witbout 
the consent 01 (jovemm.nt. Sucb con.ent would only be given in respect 
01 particular areas or particular classes of lease bolders, il Government 
were s.tisfied that special danger existed of land passing on a large sea!e 
into the. hands ,f non·cultivating classes. In tbe case 01 Darrang tbe 
seltlement officer recommendtd that the rlause should be enlorced only in 
the c~se 01 ex·tea-garden ('oolies, [(acbaris, and otber allied tribe. sucb 
as the Miris and DaHas. 'l'his was appruved of by Go,·eroment. 

The lollo,,·ing table compiled from the Land He"elloe Report of 1928-
19 will give .ome ide. of the are" of land in the plains districts, settled 
witb lime •• xpirrd coolies, Manlaris and lea garden c:erh, anll othen 
01 the non.rulth·3ting da.ses in th,' Assam Valley. 

,....udea. 
~1ft'1r.a .Dd 

Total hallJ - .... Tlmf' aplred •• "",rll, others DOl 01 01 Go ..... 
Dtll,lc' 0001 .... ,be cul\.l"," ....... , I .... 

..... >- lor old lnar.l 
cuIUti.tio"" 

----.-
1 I I • I 

I 
Acre •• i A ..... Aores. A .... L 

GoaJpara l~ (;.;\1 &9 11.,U;1I 

Kamrop 6,913 9.633 4,533 li!S,318 

D ...... , ".i~3 4.lI:l:il 5.600 494,769 

No\1'tIObi S-I ..... 1 : 1,809 , "'. 400.&JlI _.t, 1 

1 ~ibapr SO.1I7 6.'70 1.8tl> 707,016 

""Loll· loo.s",; I I 
!mpa.r ".~11 1.48' 'I-&,lllll 

-- -
It app.ar. then 'hat the a~ s{'ttled with Ma w"ris i. "omparati¥el, 
small. It h •• 10 h. rememl. .. ,,·d howevrr. th,t .\j"r\\"olris may hold Ian; 
withollt having th"ir IIa-1\('S mllt;ted inr it. SJd, lanols are not shown il 
th .. tahle. The Settlement Offi,·er of Slbs3~ar writes' Re.ordcd figure 
show that Mar .. "i. and OIb .. r traders own~I'lSS than one per c .. nt of tl> 
lotal il"'.i area, so their grip On tbe land is nol so tight as is sometim .. 
laid to be the case." 
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168. As a general principle, we consider that restrictions on th~ 

transfer of laml arc undesirable because we think that the holder of a 
periodic lease i. entitled to the maximulD of credit for borrowing ~ur
peses \\ hieh oilly a lease free from any res.r:ction dause can give him. 
At the same time We rec"gn;,e that tbere i. a risk that ,the ra.yat may 
iml'luucnlly inue;,se his bor:owings on Ihe strength of Ihe addItional 
creJit that the removal of the restrictive clause might give him. 'fhough 
we believe Inat the ~Iarwari does nct ordinarily wish to h"ve land in hi. 
band., thrre is some re.son to bllie,e that the increase value of land 
in Assam Olav alter his views but from lhe statistics and other inlorm-' 
ation whicb we have we do not think that this is at present the caoe. 
The future however may show that the retenoion of the .-strictive clause 
is dpsirable. In particular, the Jess provident classes may require some 
protection. For the,e reasons, four of us agree Ihat the policy of 
Government which we have state'l above, and its application to cert~in 
classes in Darrang district is reasonable, In cases where a lIIarwari allows 
the former II'ase holder to rem.ill on the land as tenant, "e tbink that 
th" latter has less incentive to improve his lot. One of us, however, 
is':'lf opinion that there should be no re.tric,ive clause. 

I' We would invite att~ntion to another aspect of the case. It is not 
only the Marwari who occasionally ,blains possession of the I.nd of 
t)le agrit-ulturis!. We have alr<ady shown in a previous chaptN bow 

I 
some mauzadars secur" Jarge areas of raiyatwari Jand. Many well-to-do 
agrieult"ri,ts also take land 011 mortgage and in due.course become owners. 
Then there arc many indigonou. money lenders in both ,alley' who 
bave considlor"ble areas of land that used to belong to their debtors. 
We are unable to make any .ngg~stion as to how this /1'ay be checked. 
In th.· long run, the rem' dy lies in the change of outlook by tht ag. ieul
turist, in his being better educatt·d and in his ueillg ab;e to foresee the 
~isastrou3 consequellces of extravagant horrowing, oft<n for non-produc
tive purposes. 

169. U.1IriOU8 Loan. Act o/1918.-Tbe Roral '::ommission on Agricul
ture stated in theirrf'port that "the e"idence we received showed conclu
sively that the Act is practically a d.ad letter in all province. but as we 
heard no evidence fro'll Ci>iJ] udges, we are not in a position to offer an 
opinion as to the reason. why so little u,e has been made of its provisi~ns_ 
\Ve, therefore, re.:ommend tbal in every province an enquiry sl·ould be 
made into the cau'es of the fa ilure to utilise tbe Act," 

On the e"idence we have rec"i.cd Irom Munsiffs, p:eaders and othus, 
we do Dot tbink there ran be any doubt tbat the Act i. used io Assam. 
Our examination in both ,'aile) s of the reL·ords of several civil5uits also 
supports this conclusion. We are satis6ed that Le elistenee of tbis Act 
is known nct only to Munsiffsand pleat!ers but also to Marwaris and 
money-Ieneer.. It is true that the civil court officer aoes not often 51 ecify 
in his judgment th.t he has us~d this particular Act, but we have 110 doubt 
that h .. has had it in mlOd. Bllt the important point 10 nole is that the 
effect 01 the Act is shown not so much in its use by the Munsiff but in the 
fact that the credirors k o:ow I hat it is no ure filong a suit c1airni,'g all exor
bitant , ate of intere;t lor the simple reason that tbe Court will DOL allow it. 
What happens IS Ibat the, ",ditor's pleader in framing the plaint will sbow 
the rate of intelfst claimed as tbat which Ihe Court is likely to ,grant, 10 



a blind, the rate of interest may be 75 p~r cent but the plaint will b.dilell 
showing the ra tl' claimed as ~7i per cent which i. probably the maximum 
Ihat the particular CO'llt allows. Sedinn 3 of the hCl lays down that 
trans1ctiC'u may be reopened if theC~urt h,,' reas"n to beie.e (.t) that the 
interest is excf:Ssive. and (h) the ,tr.n.".·tion-was. as b .. tween th- puties 
thereto, substantiallv unfair. We cocsidpred whethpr the w"rd "0'" should 
be .~bstituled for "and" but ill view IIf dlC explan.ltioll at the en,l of sec
tion 3 (2) to the effect that "in!~rest may of itself he sullici"nt evidence 
that a tran.acti~n was substaHtially ullfair". we d" not think BOY change i. 
necessal'Y .. \Ve have had sUJgestions that Governm"lIt should I!res,ribe 
the rate 01 mtcre.t which should be deemed to be ex··rss've. ThiS would 
eert"inly facilitate the d"cisions of the Civ;1 Judges but as the unfairness of 
• gil'en rate of illlcrest would depend 0'1 .everal (actors e • . q. the risk 
incurred or the status of th" debtor, we are I,Ot in favour of this proposal. 
Th.,e are, of COllrse, various ways of circumvonting th. Act. such as paying 
to Ihe debtor a le,srT sum than that mentioned in the bond, as a kond of 
interest in advant'e and inserting in Ihe bond a rate ",hich tbe Court is 
likely to allo.v. We enq',ir"d a. to whu use i. Ilwle of tlte Act in Co!'p .. ru 
cases whe:e th~ debtor does not giVt' eVidence t'l prove th ,t the interest i. 
excessive I\n~ the transaction unfair. \Ve are ."tisne, tha< even in such 
case. the .\et is applie,l. It may be of interest to reprofluct" a judgment. of 
the Calcutt .. High Court in a case where use was made of the Usurious 
Loan. Art in Silchar in the Surma Valley. 

In the lIigh Court o( Judicalure at Fort William in Bengal. 

ftevisional 

Civil JuriSdiction. 

Present: 

The Hon'Lle Zahhadur Rahim ZahidoSuhrawady, 

One of ,he Judges of this Cnurt. 

Civil kule No. 518 of '9l7. 

Issued by this Court. 

In the matter of Mon .. y app·a! No. 65 of 1915 "r the court of the Sub
judge al Silchar. 

Suit ~"- I ~Il of 1934 of lh., <.'Our. of tbe Sadar Munsif[ at ~ilchar. 
Suyamani Dn • .,..,. ••• Baba Sin gh, pte. 

ORDER. 

This is a tYJical case which su'''''s tbe r"pacious"""s of the Yillage 
mone",lender and the ad van tage b< takes of th· ignor mce of the yillage 
folk. The p,.itioner,. r. oat),-lender 01 la<bar in Assam Irnt a .UIII of 
il ... a> to the defeadaots so,llt·time before 19040 In 19'3 a suit Wo&S b(t.ugm 
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fot rupees o'ne hundred and eighty five (Rs 1851 due on the original loAn. 
That suit was compromised and two bond. were executed by the defendants 
one for rupees One hundred and th~ other for rupers eighty five on the 
151h May 191:1. On tb~ 4th February 1922 seven bonds for rupees one 
hundred each were obtain, a from the defendants. On the 12th December 
19'4 a suit was brou~ht on one of lhese bonds probably as a test case and 
latter another suit was brougbt in respect of the otber six bonds. The 
first SUIt was dismis<ed by the tr;al court on the ground that tho bond wao 
extorted from the def~ndants. The fower Appellate Co"rt while disagree
ing from the finding of the first cou;t on the question of intention, acted 
under the Usurious LQans Act 1918, and dismissed the plaintiff's suil, Thip 
Rulr h,s been obtained on the ground that the court acted without juri .. 
diction in reopening ~ d<ed m~re than six years old in violation of provi
sions of clause (I) of section 3 of the Act. 

The learned Sullord'nate )ud;;-e has found that the defendanls are igno
rant villag.rs and that it cannot bo accurately determined what the plaintiff 
had realised out of the defend'n!. for the oTlginalloan of rup-es 20. But 
the evidence sholYs that the defendants worked a<labourers in the plaintiff's 
field for three year< with,ut getting anything as wages while they took 
their meals in their own houses and they thrashed plaintiff's paddy on a 
large area of land and including cash paymeDts thry have at reast raid 
something \Ike Rs. 400. The learned Subordinate Judge, therefore thInks 
that the plaintiff ha. got mucb more out of rupees 20 be origiD.lly lent 
than be could conscientiously claim aDd witb thi. view he has dismissed 
tbe suit. 

Th. ground on which this Rule bas been obtained is that the Court 
below had 110 jurisdiction to reopeD tbe traDsaction which bad beeD settled 
betweeD the parties more than six years ago. I do Dot tbink this ground 
ought to affec l tbe rase. What the court below bas done is to re-open 
the traosacti'D which took place in I <)22, He has DOt touched the bODds 
executed by the defendants iD : I) 1.3 ; an~ I do not know if tbose bonds can 
form legal consideratioD for the ~even bonds of '9'2. Apart from all tbese 
questioDs by this Rule, the petitioDer invites us to interfere or exercise 
our discretionary power under section 115, Civil Procedure Code which I 
have said on several occasions, caD only be done in the interest or tbe 
furtherance of ju.tit-e. Juslice in thi. case required tbat tbe plaintiff's con
duct in dealing with poor agriculturists sbould be strongly c<>ndemn.d. 

This Rule is accordingly discharged with costs 3 gold mohurs. 

Dot.tJ 141.1 Jul.! '9'7.' <~ Sd. Z, SUHRAWADY. 
170. Mone.f-1.",l,,'. Art.-We have considered whether it is desirable 

and practica~le to intro.luce in Assam any btll on the lines of tbe Punjab 
Re,(ulation of AccouDts Bill of 1929. We think Ihat in the present state 
of iIIit-racv of borrowers, such legislatiun is of doubtful vaiue, We 
recommend that in this prQ.ince no legislation of this Dature be undertaken 
until experience is ~ained rrc.m the \\Corking- of the Punjab Act •. We 
Dote tbat a "creditor" i. defined in the bill as a "person who In the 
r .. gular course of busin .. ss advances a loan." We are of opinion tbat in 
many cases loans, on harsb .:ondit inns, are made by persons "ho "'ould 
not com' tln,I,>r Ihe definiliotl. W .. admit that the evil wilh which .Dch 
an Act prol'o.es to deal, .i •. dishonest conduct on the part of the money-
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ten de;. does exist fn this' province, but we do not think that a borrower 
who il steep.d in ignorance, will be much benefited by baving a copy ot 
lIi, debt account sent to bi m monthly b, the money-lender. Tbe· Act 
contains no provision preser·bing th~ maxImum rate of iDterest or forbid
ding compound interest. Whether there is such aD Ad or Dot, we are 
cODvineed that a borrower who ... -" have a loan ,somehow or other, DO 
matter how severe tlle rate, will be able to lobtain it, The periodical 
submission of accounts would be of little benefit to bllll. The lolulioll, it 
.eems to us, be. more in the better education, of tbe borrower aod i ... 
the spread of co.operative societies, rather than ill any legislalioD to. 
regulate tbe dealings of the money.lender. ' . , 

1,1. I,.,./",.,! Acl.-'l'l::e Royal Commission on Agriculture, with 
Ipecial reference to inherited debt thougb Mt to the exclusion of otber 
debts, suggested that more use migbt. be made of tbe Insolvency Act·ill 
cases where debtors were bopelessly indebted. It was pointed out tbat tbe 
worst policy toward. debt was fo ignore it and do nothing. RefereDce was 
made to the unsuitabihty of the present IDsolvency Act as beiDg in. 
applicable in ne case of agriculturists whose debts were under Rs. 500. 
The suggestion was made that a siml'le Rural ,Insolvency Act should be 
framed for eacb province, -

We do not think ao.y encOUl'Agement should be gi'Ven to- a debtor to. 
avoid payment of bis debts. It i. a well·knowD fact that frrquentll in Insol~ 
ftncy Court proceedings creditors are del'rived of their dues oWlDg to tbe
fact that the property 01 the debtor has previously and obvioDsly.in anti. 
cipation of insolvency proc:eedin~a bring transferred to some otber perso\l> 
for tbe time being •. It is not unhkely, however, that a debtor who, throuah. 
DO rault of his own bUI tbrougb bad luck has become hopelessll in,olved, 
might benefit b, a Rllral Insolvency Act. It is true tbat ID case of 
insulveocy .11 bis goods would have to be made Oftr to the recti""f (01' 
realis~tion. So far, there would DOt appear to be much difference belwer!l' 
tbis and the attachment of all assets in civil court execution proceedings 
'in the case of a subsi,ting decree. But we think tbat insolveney proceed. 
ings wnuld have this advantag.. thal the discharged bankrupt would be 
a lree man WIth no fea~ of suhRquent steps being hkeD against bim by 
his former credit".... whereas in the case of executioD jlroceedings in the 
civil court, tbe debtor migbt stiU be pursued by blS creditors if he 
managed to accummulate some assets subsequently. It is Dot improbable 
of course, thal a deotor \,'ho file<i a pet ition lor i DsolvCDCY might find it 
difficult to meet witb &01 ene willing to allow bim credit aft~r hi. discharge. 
n Ihe long run, Ihis MIght, huwever, be to the advantage of tlte d,btor. 

It might make him work harder and exercis~ more prudeDce iD futnre. 
Al(ain, the very existeDce of a Rural Insolvency A~'. suitable for agri. 
culturist., mi~ht make the mODey.lender more cautions in leDdiDg aDd this 
in it .... U would he a DOt undesirable ",suit. If there were such SD Act, a 
red''''r might also be more willing 10 compouDd with hi. client. We all are 

'0 f"vour of a Rural hsolvency Act, suited lor the ordinary agrKnlturist ... 
'e refrain from attempting 10 skelch tbe outlines of Inch an Act. We 
ntt'Dt oUl'SeIVflS with baving giveD reasons for thinking !hal it may 
ntfil the culti\'8lor who is bopelusly indebte·t. But 'lte again stress tbe 

act that the Act shonld DOt be the means of nabling the debtor t. evade 
is jus~ ~bli&atiOllS ~ ~e is l!t all in a POSiliQ,! \0 par. !he burdeQ ol 
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p·oof would be on him to prove that be could not pay. Nor wourd we 
allow use to be made of the Act for petty debt. of less than Rs. 200. 

We would also tighten up the provisions of the existing Act so as to make 
it less easy for the insolvent to escape Fayment for just dues. 

172'. LegiBlat.o" to promotfl a 6elttr record of rig"" or to "r~ttct 
'""a"el' rigkt •. -Elsewhere we have stated that there is no record of ri~ht .. 
for the' p' rmanently-settled areas of Sylhet and GoaJpara except for a 
small area in Sylhet where a record of rights was compldeJ but not 
kept up.to-date. We are aware that a few years ago the project of a 
record of rigbts for tbe whole of tbe permanently.soUled area in Sylhet 
was discussed, by the LegislaJive (ouncil and vetoed. Tbe heavy financial 
~ost of the undertaking was one 01 the deciding factors which led to the 
rejection of the proposal. Those of us, however, who are acquainted wilh 
the Surma Valley believe that there is now ~ome cbange in Ihe point of view 
of tbe Sylbet people and a grealer recognition of the advantages which 
would accrue from a record of rights wbich was regularly kept up to-date. 
From the standpoint of agricultural finance we have no doubt tllat a record 
of rights would improve the credit of the agriculturists. The creditor 
would know nactly wh~t the debtor owned aud woul" be in a better posi. 
tion to decide how much might be safely lent on the Ian ded security and 
mortgage banks would also find their operations greatly facilitat~d.' But 
a word of warning is required. A record of rights will be 01 little value 
unless it is regularly maintained and necrssary correction. made from time 
to time. We admit tbat the cost of the staff which would be required for 
this' purpose would be heavy. We tbink Ihat a record 01 rights for the 
permanently-settled portion of Goalpara district is equally desirable. 

We have next to consider legisl.tion for the protection of enanls' 
rig!&ts. We have already touched on this subject in Chapter II in dealing 
"'ith the system of land tenure. Very recently, Goall'ara bas been given 
'the benefit of the Goalpara Tenancy Act. Tbe s~ctions of that Act in 
which we are primarily IDterested in our I'resent enquiry are those wbicb 
deal with the acquisition 01 OCcupancy right and with transfers and mort· 
,gages. These ri,;bts are of vital imp"rtan.-e from the peint of view of 
,agricultural credit. In Sylhet some of tbe.e malters are ill-defined by 

\ 

law and by custom_ We recommend that :Sylhet sb, uld bave also an Act 
on the analogy of the Gualpara Tenancy Act. N.ither district ha. a 
"cord of rights for the permanentlr.-seu led area, nor is there any prospect 
of one in the near future but it ",III be a substantial boon to Sylbet if 
it have at \east ,a Tenancy Act of its 0"'110 

Leaving nut of consideration the complicated question of the rights ot 
tenants. of lIi'f-lr~i "jdart-and 1 .. 1cAirlljd,,,, in Kamrup, we would point 
out that tena"ts holding under tbe lease-bold~r in Government landa in 
both valloys have no occupancy rights nor can tbey mortgage their lands.. 
In Chaptet' U we stated tbat from time to time proposals to reclify tbis 

gad been discussed but ultimately dropped. Four of us are in favour of 
conferring occ"pancy rights on tbose who have acquirtd tbe status of 
tttled raiyats as defined in section IS of the Goalpata Tenancy Act 

but would allow no rigbt oftransCer without the landlord's consent. We 
think that the conferment of sucb right. would I.ad tbe rairats to improve 
their land aou would improve their credit for l:orrowing. We admit, bow
_~r. that,~tblll'~ ~e maor factors to be considered, •. !J.,tbe number of 
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ta~yat9 ill Government land who are t.epagts mJca~l::.~ol<lEs, the abs~nce l 
or otherwi.e of ructions by landlords, the position of tra-~arden coolies 
'Cultivating within garden land, and the de'1\aod or necessity on broad gene
rallines for undertaking such legislation_ One of our members thinks 
that we need not e"press an opinioll bllt that the views o[ tbe puhlic should 
te invited. 

'73, V.Ia, ill 1.\0 tlUP1Jl4' of e ...... ,,,I.zeclliioll 01 "~c..., ... -Mosl o£ 
the complaints we have received relate to the delay in execution proceed. 
ings which 'Concern the sale of land. It is with co"siderabe diID· 
'CIence that we venture on an expression of opinion, partly because we 
think that the matter has been [ally dealt with by the Civil Justice Commit- . 
tee, and partly because we reali. that certain formalities in e.:ecution 
proceedings are una .. oidable. Under Order 21, Rule 66 of the Civil 
Procedure Code a preliminuy Botice must issue to the debtor to settle the 
terms o[ tbe sale; tbpre is almost unanimous evidence that tbe debtor 
rarely appears. Rai Bt.hadur Satis Cbandra Du.ta, GO\'ernm~nt Pleader 
of S,.het. however. does not favour abolition of the notiee. We are not 
sure whether it is neces.ary to have hotb the ~relimina.ry mortgage decree 
and the 6nal mortgage decree. Some of as 'think that the preliminary 
decree might serve us tbe 6nal decree provided tbat reasonable time is 
given to the judgment debtor . to pay ap. On his failure to do so by a 
given date. the preliminary decree would hecome '/>10 facio the 6nal 
derree. The Government Pleader, Sylbet, would Dot dispense with notice 
before tbe lale proclam.\tion becallse "tbis is a safe;:uard equally for tbe 
p~olection of the creditor, as calculated to SlYe bim from frivolous objec
tions afterward •• " fbe notice of one month before arrest might, perhap., 
be shnrtened. Quite apart, however. from Iong-drawn-out legal forma
lities, we think tbat much of the d"lay in the disposal of civil sui'_ and 
execution proceedings i. due to defects or dishooesty in tbe process serv- ' 
ing staff. We know tha' Government are prepared to increase the staff, 
of peuns .. h .. re their numb .. rs are proved tn be insufficient, but for lazi-' 
ness, inefficiency. and dishonesty we ba.e no,bing tn sug~est but better 
SlIpenrision. Our experience i8 that compLsinta of dishonesty are seldom· 
brou~ht t., the notice of a gazetted officer. Where there is no complaint 
it i. difficult tn take action. Our attention has been drawn to the fact that . 
80me Mnnsills, es;IeCially ;n the Assam Vall.y, 6n:l lillie time for e""cution ' 
work owiag to the pretSure of other dut;es. As civil work ;s increru;ing 
in \be A .... ln Valley, more officers are prohably necessary. We might Dote 
that It i. especially is execution cases that there is delay in the serv~ of 
Ilotices 'and persollal services is not so common as it could and ought to be. 

1 i .. L#I.I .Hlacl., "l.ias' loW n.t;s.J;Q8 of jul ,1.i_ IIf __ " 
Inti".. -The main ~rie ... nce. of decree bolders, beyond what we have 
_""cill,-d .n the proce,ding .~tion, are that i,!terest . is ~arely a!lo~d by. 
COlirlS (rom the date 01 passang 01 the decree and tblt too lengtby ,nstal-· 
ments for "'payment are gran"'d to judgment debtors. We are a!:aiost 
any interference .. ilh the discretion of u.e Court in those matters. As' 
..-gards inlerest after decree. _Ibink tbat in refusing to pass orders for 
i •• tere-t. the Ci ... 1 Judge takes illto consideration the fact that the interest 
allowed ill the decree il...,11 is usually by no means low and that it is !lOt. 
110 fair tocledine to grant further intc=L In 'as •• where the .debbr·~ 
.no_d to pay tbe dcc~t&l amoullt .. )' ",sh,! ... - IIIIC&'!St'" 



m1gbt -be reasonable to allow a moderate rate 01 interest-sts per ceot.-on 
instalments wbicb are due for repayment after tbe expiry of one yeat. II tbe 
instalments are fully paid up wIthin one year, no interest need be granted. 
But wbat we make is only a suggestion. A Court in tbe exercise of its 
discretion may well have sound· reasons fo~ taking a different view. The 
law aHows full discretion to the Civil Judge to allow payment in instalments 
even witbout the consent of or agaiost the wish of the decree·holder. We 
~\"ould not interfere witb this discretion. It is only fair lholt the debtor 
sbould be allowed reasonable time to pay up.. If we accept· this principle 
and we believe it is correct-then it follows -that tbere will be. cases ·wbere 
two or three years must be allowed for payment. The instalments also 
may be of small amount; 'the criterion is ·wb.t-th~debtor. can be reason· 
ably excepted to pay every quarter or in some otber period. There is 
always a condition in the decree tbat if there is default ir. anyone instal. 
a!llent, then the whole amount still due can be realised at once. We believe 
that instalments are generally paid with fair pUllctuality. It may seem 
hard that the creditor sbould "ave to wait for two or three years before 
he is repaid in fun but it will of teo be found that he lent more than was 
prudent or allowed the loan to «"on on unpaid for years instead of taking 
prompt steps fot early recovery. . 

175. Bquitahle mO"poI".:....When a loan is sec!lred by the deposit of 
title it is known as an equitable mortgage. Though no legal traosfer of 
property takes place, the banker has an equitable title 10 realise the .. mount 
due, by the sale of the securities depopite,l wit h him. Such mortgages 
save time and trouble to the banker if he is satislied as to the quality of 
the secuirities, and the borrower is also able to get' a loan. witbout dela,. 
Thesecurity roay also take the·. form· of stock exchange securities. An 
equitable mortgage is also advantageous from the borrown's point of view 
as it means less publicity. To the lender there are certain dlsadvaotage., 
e.g., the existence. of a previous Ipgal title of a third party, .or delay in 
realising the securities unless the creditor holds a rotete of any power from 
his client autborising him to sell·· in cas" of ·delaull. These equitable mort. 
gages, however, are only· in force in the Presidency lawns and in lwo or 
three big trade centres, presumably because it is iN those plac~. that imme. 
diate loans are required for trade purposes'-·; Though Mr. Roffey, Solici. 
tor, in hi. evidence, suggests that equitable mortgag~s might be extend~d 
to the headqnarters of districts in Assam, we are nnable to' recommend 
this in 14e absence of any reprtsentation from tbe mercantile community. 

'176.·· Tilt" iii l<a"4.-W~ have nothing to add to the remarks _'Which 
we made .. hen discussing the. question of record of rights, occupancy rights 
and right of transfer of land;' W e ha~ e aJrsady suggested that Govern
ment might enquire into the fealribilit,. in the ca.e of a jOint patta for 
Government land, of specifying the precise shares of each individual owner. 

_ 177.· Cor' of l,tul;"C .. 4 recoDffl"f} """jI ,.,.,IIII.,/,e., coa,' Jee., 
r.g;II,al'o" f,e., .teo-It was on1 after we bad fiaished recording evidence 
that the Ctntral Committee askey for information under this bead. Tbe 
object was to institute a comparison of the cosf at botb ends incurred by 
banks witb tbat incurred by Co-operative Societies. We were unable, at 
that stage, to make any enqui'y on this point. 
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PARTV. 

INDIGENOUS FINANCE. 

CHAPTER XIIL 

, 
m,lory. meDt. Dumb •• l"d method. "r bllnDIII. capital. dopo.ito. oaall balo ..... Ii" •• 

lind tmnoor ad.an ... ollablilbmenl. oliAlllel.. ...\alion to agriOD,tare. trade ano:l induslry. 
relation to job.t·.toolr: banb sad Imperial Bank a .. d other banking i~tntio.... . 

178 • .Defi,.;lI'oM.-At the Gutset, we ought to make it. clear what we 
mean by the term .. indigenous banks and bankers" as employed in this 
section. It includes all banks and bankers other than the Imprrial Bank, 
the Excbange Banks, Joint.stock Banks and (o-operative Banks. It 
exclude. all concerns registered under Ihe Indian Companies Act, VII of 
'9'3. Loan offices, industrial and Iowa banks registered intbe provin ce 
'JUder the above Act would not come' under tbe purview of this. section. 
The term includes any industrial or private firnl, r.ceiving deposits and 
dealing in Au .. d" or lending money. The essential ,element is the rereipt 
or deposita. Ii deposits. are not taken, the individual or firm is not an 
indigenous banker or bank but will be dealt witb in Chapter XIV, as a 
mone)'lr~der or a produce merchant wh~ makes advance.. Thi. definition 
of "mdlgenous bank or banker" 8sla14l down by the Central Bankmg 
Commitlee is, in our opinion, somewhat aroitrary and We bave found 
conliderable difficulty in applying it to concerns in Assam. The witliesses 
we haVt: examIned and those ... lto have seot repli~8 to the que.tioonaire 
'Dftrn malre no distinction brtllleen Marwari firms which rrceivedeposits 
and lend money, ordinary money-lenders and loan offices and joint. stock 
banks in Assam. As the trrms .. bank ...... banking business" bave 
1Iever been precisely d, fined eitber in English or Indian Law, it is not 
surprising lbal there .houl·' be so ... e confusion in the practical application 
of the lerm .. indigenous bank. and. bankers No So far as Assam is 
concem~d we think· only .ertain t.1 arwari firms "'hich are more 'or less 
confined to the Assam Valley would cO'~e "'ithin the .cope of ddinitioD 
but only in 80 far as tbey receh'e depa.its and deal in .. _Ii .. or lend 
money. We brli .. ve that all luch indlgenoos bank" and bankers also 
engage in some form of trade or commerce and .. e bave foond it· impos
.ible to draw any clear line of demarcation between the banking business 
and tbe u.de business •. It is interr.tin~ to note tbat in the end of 1926 
the Government at India pointed nut that little- informa..ro. was available 
as to the bankinlf facilities afforded by the indigenous banking system in 
India. All Pro"Dcial Governments and the Managing Governors of tbe 
Imperial Bank. as regards places where thefe wete bram:bea 01 the ImJ"'!ial 
B.nk, _"' requested to compile lists of all Ilon-inc:wporated banks. For 
the ~urpose of tbat enquiry, a beak was defined at an inStitatioD which 
receIves depOdits of mODeY on current aa:oDat Abject 10 lOilhdra .. al by 
cbeque or dralL The Maoaging Go_rs of tbe Imperial JIank snbmitted 
the nldles of several Narwari firma of. Dihl1lgarb and the nam. 01 _ 
14 "hun_dall firm in Sbillollg. . The Gowernmeat of Assam at first snbnlit
ted a Ioog list of firllls in the districts of Kamrup, Darrang. 8ibsagar, 
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Coalpara and Lakhimpur'in the A.ssamYalU!1 llid the namps of an £ngllsh' 
firm and an Indian joint-stock Bank "in Cachar: Tbe Government of Assam, 
ID forwarding tile list, pointed out that although all tbose firms were 
reported to have banking transactions, there was some doubt as to whether 
they satisfied the definition of bank as laid down in the letter of the 
Government of In!!ia. It was stated that the cheques of only two of th" 
firms in the list eter passed through the two local branches d the Imperial 
Bank. In a subsequent letter, the Government of Assam submitted a 
revised list, contaIning the nameR of only the two Cllchar firms. of one 
Marwari linn with its head office at Dibrugarh, and of one European 
agency house in Sibsagar. The other firms mentioned in the first list were 
omitted lis ther failed to satisfy the definition of a bank gh'en in the 
Government 0 India's letter. PrObably the emphasis laid in that letter on 
current accounts And on the use of cheques was the 'deciding factor in 
cutting down the otiginallist. 

179. Ri.tory'.~ The history of indigenous hanks in Assam is shrouded 
in obscurity. We know that there are Marwari firms which stalted 
business in Assam .80 or go years ago. From Gait's'" History of Assam" 
'We find that about 1835 "a number of enterprising Marwari merchants 
bad already established themselves in the province ". It was about this 
time that British rUle in the Brahmaputra Valley was being consolidated.' 
We think that It would be correct to say that the growth of Marwari 
'enterprise was p.~' po .... with the developm.nt of the tea industry. The 
'Marwari and the tea-planter were the two pioneers in the Assam Valley.' 
Tea was first manufactured in Assain in 183;, though not On a commercial 
scale. By 1853 ter garcens had been started in Upper Assam and in the 
next few years the industry made r"pid progress. It does not necessarily 
follow, however that in the ~arly stages of their existence in Assam, 
Marwaris engaged in banking busines·". The prcbability is that their 
business at the beginning was trading pure and simple and indeed this is 
the main function tbat they pprform at the present time. AdY banking 
business they transact is only secondary; in business 'parlance, what we 
might call a side-line. 
, 180. Ext"t anti ..... b.,.-The indigenous banks or bankers in Assam, 
are practically always Marwari! and are to he round mainly in lhe Upper 
districts of the Assam Valley, especially where tea-gardens are numerous. 
They are fewer in number in the lower district. of the V.lley, and campara
th'elv rare in the Surma Valley, though there are one or two firms wbich 
,leceive depqsits and lend money_ We baye heen unable to obtain statistics 
.as to the number of such bauks or bankers. In tbe Upper Ass.m Valley 
.it would perbaps be correct to say 'hat, as a rule, it i. only tbe whole-sal .. 
firms in town wbich treeive depositsJ it is not genprally tbe custom to 
.make deposits with the smaller retail firm. VilIage)( arwari mahaj.ns 
rarely recei .. e deposits. The large Marwa:i firms have sometimes branch 
shops in the vIII-g.s and in the tea-gardens. Sume of the billger firms bave 
also b'anches iu the chief towns of the Assam Valley. 

18r. Calli/alll"ti tltptJlit •• -We bave heen unable to obtain any inform
a!ioll,of any value' as to.the volume of ca"i,al anJ d~posits in the banking 
Ila.i_ of Manran &iBi.. Babu Ba\clnlnd Karh.ni, partner of 0_ .. 1 &lac 
leading firms in Jomat atales that he ItOIdtt AU. 40,000 or Ita. ,o,1DOO ~1I 
deposits on which h4: pays 6 per cent interest. All are on current account. 
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: Where I depositor keepg hi' owa H~if~. lhe 4c~.!ta are enttlred in tbe 
"~tc",It". In other cas,"" receipt. are ;,granted. qV!,IIIt' some p,optetake 
np receipts. Sa' u Bridbi' Ch.rid Mabes"ari ,,110 .r~presents t~ larg~st 
indigenous banker in Assam accepts deposits at 4 to ,6 per cent interest.: 
All deposits are on current account. I he variation in the rate of ioter<st. 

. depends on Calclltta !lnd on the local markets and on the extent tp which 
the 6rm requires fUllds to suppl~ment its own capital. This witne¥ gives 
no Indication of the volume of deposits; the firm bas branches in all tbe 
cbief towns in the Assam Valley. ~abu Balebaksh A~arwala of Nowgong 
has deposits of about J l lakhs on which he pays >ntt'rest varying from 
5 to u annas per cent per month.· All deposits are payable at caH. 
One person had, deposited R •• 40,OOO. Mymensingh settlers sometimes 
keep short·term deposits. No receipt is given by him to depositors b~ 
only an entry is made in the account of firm. Babu Lal Cband Seog, ~ 
member of one of the largest firms ID Tezpur, acc.pts· no deposits though 
some other firms do. The evidence 01 8,bu Suklal Oswal, Gauhati, is 
that very few dep~sits are made with the Marwari firms in Gauhati, but 
where they are acceptod interest i. allowed at 6 pn cent. Babu Hastmal 
Oswal 01 Dhubri accepts deposits but pays no interest; he adds ~at 
tbere are M orwari traders who pay interest at 9 to II per cent on 
deposits which are used by them in business. The firm to which tl>i" 
wilness belungs has its head ollke in Calcutta and any money required for 
busine·, is obtained from Calcutta by supply bills and It."d.,. Habu 
Chhotelal Vaisya of Stlchar says be occasion.lly rrceives deposits at 7 per 
cent interest. Pabu Gangadhar Tusnial of Sylhet r":e,ves deposits at 
I) to 7' per cent io t<rest. The lower rate is for deposit. withdrawable 
at a month'. notice. The higher rate is paid on fixed deposits for 
Olle year but withdrawal is allowed two or thr~e montbs b~fore maturity 
without any reduction in the rate of interest. Generally. no deposits 
receipt is given. The volume of deposits is smaH because local joint: 
stock and co.operative banks in Sylbet offer bigher ratrs. ' 
, We should note that indiR~nous hankers in A,sam do not invit~ deposits. 
Penple know. howrver, that deposit. are acce~ted and ar". indeed, weI
('omed when the Mar .. ari firms required mon"y in the busy season. 
'l'h~re are several re""onl "hy p,'o~,le prefer to deposit wilh tbe Mar"aris. 
'rhey ha\e confidence in the safety ~l their mon,·y rspedally with old· 
established firms: th" nloney can b.· readily wit harawn without any forma
liti,. ,,'henever it is requir.-d I and thry find it convenient to depo,it witJ:l a 
firm with wbich they may ba\'e otber businesa transactions. We tbink that 
one ... ason wi y drpositB with Marwari firms in G tubati ba"e /d"" ......... d is 
tbnt one firm, some 5 or I) years ago. failed. and tb" depositors who were 
largely Sualkuchi traders lost th.ir mODey. lIP Sylht't, Ihe reason for the 
dec,e, .. in depc>sits is rather diffe ... nt. People bave marked confidence 
In tbe Sylhet Loan Company which offers re8!Onably high rates for 
deposits. There are considerable variations in the rate of inte~ on 
deposits. It depends la~ly on the extenl to which the Marwari requires 
tUDes lor purpo.es of trade, and on the d"g""" of con6drnce repo>ed in 
tbe firm. Deposits come mainly from traders. buainesstDeQ, and the 
sahried middlt'Class. In the Assam Vall"y. it i. a common ('Usb>m for 
.,.u ..... rs to \"ep their reven .. e collection .. i. d .. posit .... tb a Marftti'linn 
\lntil they b'8'fHo pay thenr illtti tile tre~sury. For srodl deposits, in_ 
is sot lI.ually allowed becauSll: tho Marwari bows tbat #,ho lIIope1 cannot 
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remain long in his lIand... Mauzadars are generally al[owrd to overdraw 
but in th ,t rase they will ha\'e to pat 'S to 18 per cent interest. Ve
posits with Marwaris are generally at call and are in ·tbe natare of a 
current accuunt. Tbi. is a great advantage to tbe depositor. The practice 
of grAnting receipts varies but we tbink that there isa growing tendency 
to give receipts. . . 
. Deposits, however,do not c"nstitule the bulk of the working capitar 

of the trading bu,iness of Marwari firms. They depend mainly on their own 
capit;al and on occasional loans from·local Marwarls or on cash credit witb 
~heir . Calcutta houses and agencies. Goods are also obtained on credit. 

. 182. Melloils 01 liu.ine8l,-,Indigenous banking in Assam is always 
qOlr.binedwitb trade and no separate accounts are kept of the banking 
side of tbe business. Tbe·loans, ·e'peciallv in the Upper Assam districts. 
often take the form of advances to be r~'paid in crops to be sold on the 
ccmmi.sion system bUl such advances are not usually given "y the bankers 
direct to the cultivators but througb the village mabajao. If the latter i<I 
not a repreaentative of a town firm he works partly on bis own capitar 
and partly on advances whicb he obtains from the Marwari banker, usually 
at 9 10 J.1 per cent interest. It is estimated tbat such borrowings com· 
prise about 75 per cent of hi. working capital. Tbe Marwari bankers. 
~ransact a large volume of business io II .. "do., especially in tbe As.am 
Valley, Tbe cashing of garden II .. ndi., cheques or drafts at rate. whicbo 
vary from :a annas to 8 ann.s per cent is an important part of the Mar
wa'is business in every tea-district Besides thi., there is a fairly extensiv& 
business in cashing or issuing R,A!' Au_ai.. There is naturally no fixed 
rate for such transactions; it all depends on the· strengtb of the demand 
{or ('ash lor local busine_. or on th<' demand for " ... d" to remit cash to. 
Calcutta or elsewhere. Babu Balcbaod Kamani of Jorhat says that j .. 
the local bazar ""ndi. to the value 01 Ro. '5,000 can be sold daily. One: 
Dibru~arb firm· deal~,with 3 or 4 lakhs of ""ad,. monthly. The trausact
tion. in "",.,Ii. in Gauhati are sairl. to amount to one crore of rupees in 
the course of a year. One Nowgong firm deals witb 30lakh. of lIund'_ 
annually. N.turally, however, tbe volume of " .. "rl' bu.in .. s is small com
par<d with what takes place in tradin!{ . cenltes in other pro~incu. Some 
of the indig-nous banks~soue cheque books but uoually tbe cbrqu.s hale 
only a limited local circulation, and wQ\lld not generally be accepted OUI-
side the ~rea of issue. . 

183. CtJst. taltJ"ce.-We understand that a cash balance of tbe banking 
business as a distinct eutity is unknown among tb~ indigenous banker. in 
Assam. Tbe accounts of .ban!W>g and trade business are amalgamat .. d. 
There is no reserve fuod or spedfic pro'lisinn for liquid resource for repay. 
ment of d. posits. If a banker bas a superlluity of cash in the .lack ae ... oQ 
-lhis is from June to September in Dibrugarh-it is usually &ent to a. 
Calcutta mahajan or bank to earn interest at about 6 per ceut. 

184. Li"., .,,4 ,,,., t!/ tJdDtJ".".-It is necessary to discriminate 
bet\Ve~n pure banking loans and advances for repayment in crol'. lIa 
regard. the former loans Ib6£e are gr>nled by the indigenous bankers to 
loral Marwaris wbo require funds; Ib .. rate of interest i. 9 per cenl and 
the loau is generally reF aid after:a or 3 da".: it is not unlike an over
Di~ht or a 8Cven-clay loan O!l tbe Lo,doll laloney Market, as ,egard. tbe 
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'period, tbougb issued uoder diff'erent crrcumstances and at a Cairly hig& 
rate of interest, Loans are also granted to clients of the middle classes and 
very occasionally to substantial agriculturist:!. The usual rate of interest 
in such cases is probably 18 per cent. Much depends, however, on the 
character and standing of the borrower and the nature of.the seclR'ity.. As 
a ru Ie, 110 security is taken for smallloaos : the practice of lending moner 
on-the execution of bonds varies: often an entry in the leIIat,. is all that is 
required. At tbe end of the period~ if principal and interest are not paid, 
the total balance continues witb compound interest if the rate of interest 
i. moderate. It is not Ihe custom to ac"!'pt p.yment of small instalmeIltS; 
of the principal unless tbe interest has he<n paid up in full. If the bond 
specifies that the loan is to he repaid within (say) six months then the 
Marwari is bound to accept payment, il tendered, hefore the sil< months 
expire. This is the usual form of bond in Upper Assam. If, bowe,'er, tbe. 
se~urity especially in the sbape of a mortgage of land, is good, the bond 
usually states that payment is to be made on tbe expiry of (say) silt months. 
1n Ihat case the creditor is not bound to a~cept earlier payment. The 
ind i genous hank .. does bot enquire into tbe ~urpose of the loan; he does 
however. to a large extend. look to the secunty. 1 he banker will n~t go. 
to court as a rule so long as some interest is paid to save the period of 
limitatioD and so long as the security remains safe. Be prefers to allow 
the loan to run on and eam interest aDd will extend the term of the 10lD 

if necessary. The Nowgong Marwari witness states that while in some 
cases a sum of Rs. I,ono may be lent without a bond to tbe Assamese 
cultivator, bonds are always taken from Mymensingh settlers. When sums 
01 R s. 500 or Rs. 1,000 are lent, tbe period is genrrally for 4, 5, or 6 
montbs. This witness does not make advances for jUle, but lends ta 
cultivators and to Beparis wbo are Dct bound to supply jute. The 
annual amount lent is from I t to 2 lakbs. Tbe rate of interest is u ta 
36 per cent. Occasionally security is takeD. The leading Dibrngarb
lIIarwari lends to Marwar.s who are related to tbe partnprs or to whom 
the firm i. und .. ~o",e ohligation at 8 per cent. The Dhubri Yarwari 
"'itness o.a ys tbat for loans to Marwaris or other trad~rs, he charges 9 to 
III per cent. Fr .. m tbose no security is taken. To others including 
agriculturists, the rate vari.s from 12 to 36 per cent depending 00 the 
credit o( the borrower. Sometimes land has to he mortgaged. A Gaubati· 
Marwari witness says that lending business is now slll&l\ owing to the. 
difficult:v in reco~ering the money. fla"u Gangadhar Tusnial o( Sylhet lends 
at f. om 14 anna. to K •• 3-2 a mnntb, with or ,.ithout security according 
to the credit 01 the borrower. When con. pound interest is charged tbe 
rate varir& !rom 14 anDOS to Re. 1-4 a month; when simple iDterest is to 
be paid. the rate is from Re. 1-4 to Rs. 3-lI a· month. Loans 00 simple 
i.terest are lISually given by hilll On the joint liability of • group of 
persons. 

18S. We now tum to .dvan""s wbich are given for crop. The banker 
osually Io,nds to the village mahajan at from II to u per ceot. There is. 
an understandin g that the !Janker ",ill recei\'e the CfOf? for &,1e 00 com
mission; the banker qua trader will charge a commis>.on at nrying rates 
from one to three annas a maund or some percentage such as 1 per cent 
00 tbe value of the crop. for selling it. The ~illa"ae mabajaa .,wlly leads. 
to tbe cultivator at 371 per ceDt though somebmes oot mo..., tbao lI.I 
per cent is realised if the crop is punctually made oyer. Babll Matichan.l 
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Oswal of Gauhati S:11" that he lends to tbe Su.lkuchi mustard bepar!s at 
12 to 18 per cent. "The firm" has the first claim to buy seeds from them 
and they would sell to the firm usually an anna or Ii 'annas -I .. ss' per 
maund and the firm would grant some remission in interest, chiming (say) 
12 per ce"t instead of 1 R pcr ceDt. But ir,lerest is Dever ~8" than 12 

per ('eflt!' Tbe capital of an average teli trader in the villages is said to 
be Rs .. 3,000 or Re. 4,000 but he is not a banker. ID' Upper ·Assam the 
usual season (or produce advances from the bankers is December to AprU. 
As a rule, tbe Marwari bankers do not advance cash to the 1'elis. ' 

, One point tbat we think sbould ,b • .wted is tbe large' ma~gin beh-ee .. 
the rate of interest at whicb a banker I_nds to Ihe village mahajan and the 
rate which lh~ latter charges for an advance to the cult,,'ator.· We admit 
tbat Ihe village mahajan takes a greater risk. which, partly explain the 
high rate of interest, but we consider the rate of 37t to be exces.i ..... 
Babu Bridlakhand Maheswari says" tbe rate of 37. pe~ cent is bigh in my 
opinion, but lenders at such rate undertake risk •. " Babu Balchand Kar· 
nani remarks " in my opinion tbe rate of interest charged by the viliagt; 
mODey lenders is very big h." ' 

With such a bigh rate of interest, agriculture in A-sam can .never be 
a profitable undertaking to the cultivator. . 

186. Ealabliahmmt.-As a rul., in large Marwari firms wbicb transact 
banking business there is a partner .in charge. Brancb shops in' Ibe .. ilia
ges or tea-gardens are usually run by goma5thas or managers. Tb:ere areo 
also servaats in the bu siness wbo are almost iDv'riably Marwa,i... III 
is not rar~, however-, to find Bengalis or Assamese in chuge' of Engli.& 
correspond.nce The, also look after the booking and receiving of goods. 
Many Marwari firms in Assam, after a few years businesa, set up a bra ncb 
in Calcutta. Up.counlry men from Behar or elsewhere are generalty 
employed as Darwan.. Tbey also assist in Ihe coll~ction of dues. Cart
mp.n are also generally on the establishment.. Most of the Mar",a" g)mas
thos and servants have been brougbt up in lhe business -or at an ... rare 
bave had some prevIDus experience in trade. Before one can become a 
gomastha in charge of a sbop, some practical training is required. Reo. 
eroits are brought down from the home district to serve ao aPl'renticeship_ 
All servanls in addition to tbeir pay receive thele messing •. The gomastba 
i·n cbarge of a branch shop in a tea-garden might get Rs. 300 alHlually as.
pay witb 12t' up to 50 per cent commission on net profits.· 1t is nOl com
mon for Marwaris who bave served for years in a particulac shop to leave 
or start a business of their own. It is also against tbe business' etiquette
e,f the Marwaris to make use of knowledge gained wbile iu tbe service of 
a former employer. Where tbe /Volume 01 bankiog busieess is coosidcrable" 
a Matwari cashier is employed. ' 

187. System of .tleeounI Keepi"g.-We may deal brieHy w;tIi. Marwari: 
accounts. We do not suppose tbe system differs from that In "o~ue 
among the Marwaris in other proviDces. The tbree main account reguit
eis are the roltarl, U.e/J and "dal. In tbe roltlltl or cash book dal Y 
cash transactions are entered. Some firms keep Ii kareAa and a. 

ptlr&IJ rokad. We bave a/ready sf ated tbat no separate registers ace 
kept for banking business. All transaction. "betber of bankiog or of trade 
business are entered iu tbe .ame registers. The Itlllia is tbe personalled_ 
ger. It is written up daily or after an interval of two or tlilee days (rom t~ 
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tllken on credit. If the llilk41 is not kept, cr~dit transactions are entered in 
the ,o""d. Deposits are first entered in the •• lead and then pos' ed to the 
personal ledger in the lMatlil. The same wQuld be the case with loans. No 
separate register is kept to .how cad debts. Any bad debts which arc writ
ten off are credite,) in the ""a/II and debited in the profit and loss account, 
wt.ich is caned· the !J«tta lcnatlil. It is this !J'I/a l<hata thlt the Income 
Tal!. Assessor woulcl first call for. Interest.s usually calculated by II most 
elaborate process. OUf information is that. though the cash balance. lor 
the Marwari year i. worked out yet sometimes the aceounlo are not com
piled lor I or 3 years.' The accounts are kept in the Nagri character with 
the •• 40/all' numerals. 'In recent years Income Tax officers have had to 
underl:l) II training. ·in reading Marwari accounts. We do not tbink that 
pleaders or mun&iffs. can re~d Marwari accoullts, witb p-rhaps a very feW' 
el,,;eptional 'cases' where they may have some smattering of tbe script, 
acquired - after many years of deillings with Matwari c1ip.nts. 
• '188, CI.~,."e..-We would refer to the paraaraph in which we discus

wed tbe "lines and' terms of advllnce n. We ~entioned there the main' 
clas .... te whor& the in·ligenoils banker lends. We miRht a<ld a few words 
al to tlte dealings of the Marwari in so far as trade is mixed up with 
banking. . 

. So far as pure banking is concerned, tbe main client of the Marwari 
banker In the Assam Valley is the village )1ahaian and also tea-gardens and 
middle claM townsmen. As regard. $lIe of goods in garden shop~, tran
.actions are usually in cash ",hNea. in village. shops credit i. ~enerally 
allowed except for goods of triRing value. Town customers to a large ex
tent take goods On credit. Loans are mix-d up in Ihe k~IIII" with the 
ac!:ount of gooeh taken On credit. Big Marwari firms generally charge 
village or garden sbops which take goods from them .. bout 5 pk-e in tbe 
rupee above the inVOIce price. If the Calcutta rates have risen .ince the 
wholesale firm received its consignment, Ihe v.llage shop may have to pay 
lometbing extra.: ,,,,'holesal,, firms are allowed credit by Calcutta ~. ms ill 
the rase of foreIgn' doth only and DSU:.lly a rebate 01 one p'ce 'n tha· 
rupee i •• l1o,,~ but interest wm rlln from the date 01 despatcb of the go·)ds 
('om Calcutta. If. person wishes to borrow (rom a M arwari banker, it 
i. oot the practice ta ask or insist tbnt he should lake goods insteai 01 
cash: but this is usually done ·by the viUage M arwari. 

Sometimes the iDdigeoous banl-ers aUow ca.h credit to approved per' 
sons like merchants anel traders. The tAIIIII accol:nts are deb,ted with Ibe 
amouot. This is often done u. tbe C\se of Muhammadan and Teli trllders. 
~n~raU1! c~h credit is allowed witbollt secu. ity. 1 hough caUed a cas.h 
credIt, th.s IS really more of the Dature of on overdraft cr loan. Tha~ IS 
110 system of aUowing a customer 8 cash credit (say) 01 Rs. 1,000 and 
allowing him to draw up to this Ilmount. 

18g. R.l .. ti •• I. Glri.IIlI .. ,~, Ir.,l.t •• 4 ••• I"''1.-We may brieRy 
summarise what has already b~n stated in 1'.rious plac .. in the report. 
The indigenous banker finances agriculture in the Ass.m Valley cbie81ly 
granling Io.~ns or advon.-es to viU;,ge Mabajans. ""1'4"', w other buyers of 
produce. To a small extent loans are granted di,ect to agricnlturists of 
SU!,stIOCC and usually without aoy stituLation that repayment is to be made 
io crop. There are occasions.- when he gracts tempo,ary accommodation to 
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'M ","wans and other lraders and met'chants. In trade, be plays an important 
part by cash ing Bazar '"udi, or in seUing """d;s drawn .on a C alcu t ta 
..agent. In iodustry he does little in the way of grantiog loans. W~ ha,'e 
..ioformation about occasiooal loaos to weavers and to a soap maker. The 
·tea-industry, on the other hand, depends 00 him for cashing " •• di., 
'Chequcs, aod drafts for the payment of garden labour and tbere is usually a 
Marwari shop in the garden for selling goods to tbe coolies. It Ts only 
,rarely howe .. er that be finances gard.ns for curreot expenses on the hypo
'tbecatioo of crop though we have evideoce of sucb cases. H is fun ds are 
mainly required for fi.nancing his own business, usually that of a prod.~e 
mercbant. It is the business he koows most about and from which be is 
likely to derive more profit thao ftom tea-finaoce. In a few cases be 6nan
'Ces mustard-oil mills aod rice mills whicb, in Assam, are usuaUy in tbe 
haods of tbe Marwaris. 

190• ReltJli()l& to Joi., ItOtl: ~,. .. l;" and t"~ ;.pe,;tJl 6,.81: 11114 otAer 
·Zuki.g iu,it,,'iou.-The indigenous banker in Assam h as practically 
no dealings wil b joint stock banks or loan offices in Assam_ He does oot 
borrow from them nor does he make deposits. Quite ~part from aoy ques
tion of confidence in these baoks, he bas practically no occasion to place 
fised deposits with tbem becanse be may require bis money at any time. If 
lie wants to borrow, be can get loaos cbeaper eloewhere. Occasionally Mar
wari banks sell ""Ndu to local banks aod I""n offices if cash is wanted for 
tea gardens. Several of tbe indigenous banks bave bowever, current 
accounts witb tbe big Calcutta Joir.t StockBanks ; Marwaris are tbe casbiers 
of tbe Sbillong and Dibrugarb brancbes of the Imperial Bank. Some of 
tbe Marwaris keep current accouots witb these brancbes, 3nd can get A .... 
aU and cbeques cashed there. At tbe Dibrugarb brancb the rate of discount 
for casbiog "uadi, and cbequ~s is 2~ annas per cent where the M arwari 
has an account with tbe bank. and 4 annas in ether cases. If a " .. "d; can be 
casbed at a cbeaper rate in the Bazar-and this can somdim.s be done at 
par-it would not betaken to the Dank. Marwari banks also use tbe Impe. 
rial Bank branches for remitting money to Calcutta by sup(Jly bill or telegra
pbic transfer or tbey r<:ceive money by the sarue means. 

191. Filcililia t''9"ired.-Some "itnesses have said that increased, 
facilities are wanted for nbtaining temporary accommodation .. ben funds are 
urgently required by the indigenous banks. F or wan~ of information from 
tbe brancbes of tbe Imperial Bank, we are nnable to say to wbat estect 
temporary accommodation is graotrd, but we have little doubt tbat tbe Im
perial Baok would be ooly too willing to extend its business in t~is kind of 
loan provided secutity in jewellery or olber suitable form was gIven. We 
are inclined to think tbat tbe indigenous baokers do not make as mucb use 
of the Imperial Bank brancbes as tbey could. A. for places wbere there are 
no hranches of tbe Imperial Baok, we ar .. of opinion that no t;>ank could 
hope to pay its way simply by grantiog occasional accommodalton. As a 
matter of fact, we doubt if there is any serious difficulty in getting tempor
ary accommodation because Marwaris usually assist eacb. otber. \Ve 
suggest that in some centres tbey migbt find it helpful to establlsb a bank 
among themselves wI ere their numbers justified this. In Cbaplrr X ~e 
made certain suggesliong for reduction of, the c~arges o,! S apply hdl. 
and te'egraphic transfers. We also dealt w.tb the co~pla!nt about tbe 
ditliicultl in obtaining cnrrency notes of large deDom.IDatlons for casb! 
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We are informed that a good cl~al of confusion prevails as to the 
proper value of the stamp to be affixed to a hand note or promissory note. 
Apparently there bas been some change in the rule in recent years. We 
are told that Dlany such documents were beld to be inadmissible because 
they were insufficiently stamped. The suggestion bas been made that it 
would be more convenient to have a Itoiform rate of II annlS irrespective of 
tho amount entered on the note • • 19J • Lic,n.iug : fJ!l6licitv Df aceollnt.: .{Wud, tlJtlJards ,om' .D" of 
Gov.r .. m,ntlll sIIp.rv;sio.. and ",.tADd, tn lecur, ,t.6i/ity ... d conjid,,,c •• -
We thir.k it would be proper to 'consider all these questions together. 
In brief, the suggestion is that becluse persons place deposits with the 
indigenous blnker, it is in the public intere.t that there should be some 
measure of Bupervision over the banking business including perhaps 
publicity of the accounts. Now, the indigenous l!lnker dOes not invite 
deposits as most registered banks do. He does "nowtver, accept them. 
It a depositor were to complain that tbe indigenous banker does not 
publish his accounts, it would be open to the banker to say" I did not 
ask for your deposits: you knew that I never publish accounts: you 
depo.ited with me because you thougbt your money would be safe and 
would bear interest. II yOO1 a'e not satisfied, take back your deposits, II 
We think that the retort is not unreasonabl... Cne argument against any 
system of licensing, publicity of accounts, or any sort of liovernment 
control is that in Assam, at any .... to, the banking business is secondary to 
the trading side of the firm's operations, and that the accounts of both 
brabches of tbe business are not k.pt separate. Again deposits, we 
b"lie"e, form only a 81lall portion of the working capital of these "on~ernl. 
We are unable to countenance tbe idea tbat there should be any control or 
publicity or ~uJ.lervision in tbe trading part of the business. 'l'here could 
be no justification for singling out tbe Marwari as the object of attentiou 
10 far II tbis goes. The prob1em, ther~fore, reduces itself to this-Should 
the indigenous baaker be coo'p,lIed to kee!, bis bahking business entirely 
separate from his other business, with separate accounts wbich may be 
required to be published? S;:ction 4 of the Indian Companies Act, VII of 
1913, lays down that no company, a's'.)ciation or partnership consisting of 
more than ten persons shall be formed for the purpose of carrying on tbe 
bnsiness of banking unless it is .... gistered as a company under this Act. 
It is iuat possible lhat tbere are Marwari firms in Assam, wbich, according 
to thiS definition, ought to be registered under the Act, but this bu ouly 
been bint.d at during our dcliberatioDl, and we bave no evidence on the 
point and moreover most Marwari firma are joint family concerns. We 
;may a$sume therefore I bat lbe indigenous banlrer in Assam does not 
come under tbe purview of lhe Indian Compani,. Act. 
I 193. The Government 01 India some IS years ago, considered wbetber 
the term' bank' • hanker' , banking corporation' should not be restrict
ed to a concern registered under tbe Indian Compani.s Act. While there 
iwas a general agreement in commercial circles In favour 01 restriction ot 

[

be use ollhe te'rm • hank' there was some difference of opinion in regard 
o Ihe use of tbe term ' b\nk~r '. It wu pointed o.t that individuals like 
hroffs and firms wbo re..-eived deposits from tbe public in the busy season 

lor finandng their trade operahons frequently styled tbemselves • bankera '. 
Tbose wbo 1I-ere in the b.st position 10 expre.. au opiniou-both 
European and Indian leaders in tbe commercial world_were not in favonr 
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of legisl.ti"n wbich would, in any way, restrict or control tbe banking 
business of such individuals or conCerllS. Some tbllughf they should be 
allowed to. us: ~he term' banker' ; oth~rs did not. [t was pointed out 
tbat such IDdlVlduals and firms performed mo<t useful functions in com. 
merce. anrl t~ade and were tbe. means of indu~ing the public to make 
deposIts whIch would be us.d In t .. ade and agllcultural finance instead of 
beIng boarded up. It was tbought. desirable that th·s healthy movement 
.hvuld be checked in any way. Moreover, the depositors bad confidence 
in such bankers as regards tbe safety of their depoeits. So far as we are 
aware, no practical results emanated from these discussions. We do not 
think that the Marwari firms in Assam which tronsact banking business 
use tbe term' bank' though some do call themselves' bankers '. To tbe 
ordinary depositor of Assam we do not believe· that either of tbese terms 
conveys any special signi~ance though in some provinces the term' bonk ~ 
may convey greater pr-stige than' banker'. So far as Mar",a.ri firms 
in Assam are concerned we doubt if tbere is any sucb diSlincl1on. [u·· 
any case, we do not think that the depositor In Asum regards the 
firm as a 'banI<' or • banker' but simply as the· 'Marwari' or Ihe 
, Mah.jan '. 

194. In our opini~n though it mi&bt be pos_ible for the Marwarj,
banker to keep·separate accounts for deposits received and for pure bank- . 
ingloans we doubt if it would be feasible for him to do.o in respect of 
advances which are given out to village Mahajans and to individuals for 
repayment in crop. Tbe so-called accounts of banking business, if 
confined to a ·stat.ment of depOSits or ordinary loans such as a registered 
bank keeps; would be vl-ry incomplete and would give a very misleading . 
id~a of the actual facts. We all agree that if the complete banking 
accounts could b" kept separat-Iy; it is desirable in the ~interest . 
of: the depositor, that they should be duly published and that they 
should be prop~rly audited. We believe, however, that.,the Marwari , 
COminlIDity : would object to any form of publicity . or any form ot 
Government control. Though this should not stand in tbe way of 
any legislation which may be for the public interest, at tbe same time. we . 
do-not think that the complete accounts of banking business .can, in the· 
case (of the tv! arwari firms in Assam, be kept separate. There would also 
be "orne difficulty about the accounts of brancb shops. We therefore hav" 
come to tbe· conc1'Jsion tbat in respect of the Marwari baoking business, 
no steps sbould I.e taken to enforce publicity of accounts or to impose 
any sort of Government supervision. We believe tbat the true s'ate of 
alfa:rs of any Marwari firm could be disclosed only by the publication of 
the annual balance sbeet of tbe combined business of bank iag and rrading 
and this we tbiok·no one bas a rigbt ,to d.mand. It is unreasonable to 
expect tbat any private trading firm should reveal its trade secrets. We 
believe that Marwaris also apprehend that tbeir credit and stability might 
be shaKen. It is true that in Britain, private bankers bave annually to 
submit certaioreturns to the Commissioner of Stamps and Taxes; th"e 
returns. however, do not, we believe, include informalion as to their 
financial position. At the S1me time, several of these banks, recognising 
tbat pUblicity of accoonts inspires public confidence, bave begnn to hsue 
balance sheets, duly audited by qualified accountants, thou,gh \hey are. not 
required to do so by law. We could suggest that MarwarI bankers mIght 
adopt a similar policy, if at all feasible. We must not, however, overlook 
the fact that tbe Englisb private baoker does oot, we uodenstaod, eogage 
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In trade and so finds no difficulty in compi1in~ accounts of his. banking 
business:' it is otherwise with the - Mar" an. Whether accounts a,e 
I'ublishtd or not, we would impress upon the Marfl'ari ~anker-c""'-trader 
that it is in hi. own interelt as well as that of the depOSItors to conduct 
his bu,ine.s, in all it. aspects. on safe and sound lines. We have already 
.uggested that one reason why there are now fewer deoosits in ~he 
Marwari firms in Gauhati is tbat "ublic confidence bas beel1 sbaken owmg 
to the failure of one firm. We may add tbat tbe volnme of deposits;n 
Marwari shol.'s in Dihrugarb is now less, partly because people prefer t~1t 
"reater secuntY,llf the branch of the Impenal Banlt but partly becau.e tn 
recent ~ears, 1\\0 Mar ... ari firms fail.d, largely owing to sp~culation in 
sugar. 'We undentand that one paid up the depositors while the 
olher did not. We might also cite the case of a Shillong MuhammadaD 
firm wLich failed lome ,Years ago_ That firm accepled deposits and carried 
on ban~ing business 10 addition to extensive general trade. Depositors 
.uffered a heavy loss_ If public credit is shattered as the result of unsound 
business, involving the loss of deposits, the banker-cu", tradfr who may be 
conducting hi. business on sound lines will suffer as well 8S the rash specu_ 
lator who goes into the bankruptcy ('ourt. Deposits may form the minor 
J> .. rt of his working capital-but they are at least a substantial part, perhaps 
lIo or 25 per cent-and if h" cannot obtain deposits his business must 
dwindle or at least brcome less profitable if has to pay a higher rate of 
interest 00 any loans he may require for carrying on. 

'95. Lt·",i.g ",itlt ,.I, gMt"., 6adiwg '1.te ... -Rome was not 
built, in a day and a closer connection b.tween indil>enous bank
in .. aDd Ihe general banking system must be a plant of Vt ry slow growtb. 
Indig.nolls bank~rs though tbey may not know English, are bv nc> means 
illiterate. they have long ex peri. nee of their own banking methods 
which. In the light of .... st~rn ideas, may appear old-faobionrd. But we 
believe that if Bound banking is to pxpaod, it i. in their interest to be less
conserYatiYe and to realise that tbey can not kerp apart from modern 
developmpnls, Wilb their native shrewdnpss they will, .. -e hop~, in, 
('Ourse nf time grasp the fact that the assimil..tion of new methods is to 
their own self int .. rest. They bave tbe great ad"antage that they are in 
close daily c.-ntact wilh tbeir clients. Tbeir tast sto~s of knowledge-
01 the agri(,ulturist and of :Molus.il trade form a great asset. The indig
enous bankeNo_trader cannot be dispensed \\-j,b_ Tbere is no one to
take his plAce, and witbout bim in Assam, not on'7 would Ibe ordinary 
,-ultivalor find it exceedingly difficult to dispose 0 bi. p:-oduce but the 
tea-l'lant,r would experience- much trouble io ')btaining coin lor payment 
of h,s labour. At the same time be 1.0d. at \00 high a rate. 1 his is 
because his business contains a considerable elemeot 01 risk and 01 .pecula
tion. It is true that it is the village Mabajas rather tban tbe indigeoous 
hanker in the town that lends to tbe culti.ator at higb rates like ~7' per 
cent. and anmetimes more. But the indigenolls banker is linked up witb 
the village mahajan. This rale 01 mterest is bigb mainly because it is in 
the nature of an insurance lor the risk taken and partiy because, m many 
cas.s, tbe Mahajan _Iises that his client i. & poor ignorant VIllager who 
"!'ust ha' .. a loan at any cost or who, at any rate, pays little considera. 

! bon to the rate of interest &!,d visualise;; ao p~bi !ty of getting c~ap" 
I ~r finance. In Chapter V lUlU the secboo dealing WIth .. (u,ther faCIlities 
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required " we ha"e sUllgested that no radic.l lmprovement in agrI
cultural finance can be huped for unless the cultivator is better educated 

'becomes more thrifty and is better able to look afler himself. Until thi: 
happens, 'we think it problble that the indigenous banker or trader will 
continue on the lines he follows at present. 

196. We. c~)Dsid.r that in a province so pre-eminently a~ricultural a8 
,Assam-and It IS probably II ue of olher provinces_the expansion of .ound 
banking must begin from the bottom and not from the top. Only after 
there is a radical imDrovement in his mental and moral outlook will the 
cultivator be in a p';sition to offer better security and so render ii pOSsible 
'for the Mahajan to grant him accommodation at a reasonable rate of. io
terest. We have pointed out elsewhere that rural societies, souDdly manag
ed, ~an play a great partin bringing about a change in the outlook of the 
cultivator, alld, of coursp, we must not forget tbat the spread of primary 
education is essential. The desideratum is a system by whicb the Mah.jan 
will grant a loan Or cash credit on reasonable lierms to a cultivator wbom 
he knows to be intelligent, bard working, and thrifty just as the Scotch 
banker in tbe villa,ge accommodates his clients of tbe crofter or small farmer 
class. Then and not till then will it be time to talk of small indigenol;ll 
paper Or sound commercia.l bills whicl1 may be r.eadily discounted and re
discounted, forming the basis of a rear money market. The indigenoys 
banker would the"" be a real link of tbe chain in tbe banking worlds: at 
present he is not ar.d cannot" be except to a very limited txtent. It is 
true that M present bis h""du. if of an approved nature and properly 
endorsed can be discounted by the large jOint stock banlrs like the Imperial 
Bank, but such I",ndi. or bill.> at least in the rnofussil, are usually dis.
counted among the indigenous banking community tbemsel,es. Where 4,,_ 
di. are discounted by Ihe joint stock banks it is done on Ihe basis of tbe 
geDeral credit position of the indigenous banker and not because there is 
anything to connect them with any particular produce in course of Lransit~ 
Sound trade bills permitting of self-liquidation, are ide-al investments fos' 
the sound banker. Witb tbe incre .. e in the nmnber of oucb bills and Ihis 
depends on the business of the indigenous banker being condbc'e~ OD. 
sonnd lines witb reHuble dieuts -the indigenous banker would find bttle 
difficulty in getting the accommodation be require s from tbe big joint-stock. 
banks and I'o.s;b'y even from local so-called joint-stock ,banks in A.~m; 
registered under the Indian Companies Act. Tbe ethics of ~ound banking 
and of sound trading would however have first to penetrate mto the bazar. 
A possible developmen~ is for the indigenous bankers to have a bank of 
tbeir own iD which they would subSCribe to the share capital, wbich would 
invite deposits and which would'be registered under the Indian <.:ompanies 
Act. If loans were gh'en for productive purposes and if there w_re ext~a
sive dea:ings in /illndi., it might establish relations with lome !=,f the .eXIst· 
ing big Joint Stock Banks. We cannot say if sucb a bank IS feaSible in 
Assam. Babu Bakballd Karnani of Jorbat .tale. that be is one of tbe pro
moters of the newly-started Jorbat brancb of tbe Assam-Bengal Industrial 
Balik whose bead effice is in Calcutta. The business of the bank would be 
to dis<ount trAde bills, accept deposits, and to lend money. This may 
possihly fOl.sbadow the type of the bank we mean. 

In the section, we have cons:dered tbe question 01 linking up the indi
genous banker with the general banking sySlem from the point of view of" 
dea:ing in agricultural produce. The slate of :,ffilirs in large townl ;JDd. 

c<,mmerci:1 ce,tres may present a dIfferent 50Iul.loD. 
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We tbink that we should point out that M'arwaris may be divided into 
two classes-the bill! town Marwari who is usually a banker and the village 
Marwari or buyer of I'rorluce.We are of opinion that the former plays a 
very useful part in trade and c"mm~rce, that he generally carries on bU'i. 
ness on Bound lines, Ih.t tbe rate of interest charged by him is not unreason
able and tbat hi. dealings with the public cannot be said to be harsh. The. 
village Marwari also perform. a useful lunction in enabling the cultivatof 
to dispose 01 his produce. It is difficult to see how otherwise the villagf'r ill.' 
many places could 9f II h;s crops or obtain the goods he requires {lIr his needs.. 
At tbe.same ~me, the cultivator can usually get cash accommodatiol\' 
from the VIllage Marwari when he wants it. We consider, however, that. 
the interest he has to pay is excessive the ugh !he degree of risk is a partial. 
justification for the higb rate. We are al.o 01 opinion that tbere is oftel\ 
a want 01 consideration, and someliln. s harsbness and unfairness, shown by . 
the village Marwari towards his i"norant and olten helpkss client. 'fh. 
'illage Marw.ri is linked UJ) with the town Marwari, at least in so far a. 
Ihe lalter finance. him and dis (los '6 of the produce be has collected. What 
we u ge is that tbe town Marw.ri might take advantage of this c01Dec:ion . 
to exercise some check over the vag~ries of his smaller broth" in the 
villagu. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
Olh" illdiyenoll8 credit IJg(II.iea. 

191. In Ihis se<tion we a'e concerned wilh Ihe money-I.mlfr in the ordi
niIY acceptance o( the term and as di.tinguishe I (ro'n tlte indigenous banker 
by the fact that be dOfs not (or only yery rarely) accept deposils. We 
have dealt, ill a general way. with the money· lender in Ch~p:er III' to 
which we would invite a reference. In Chal.ter XIII we have discussed 
certain questions connected with the indigl nous banker. We intend to 
cover tile same ground briefly as regards the money-lender. 'fte have no 
information as to when money honding first starled in Assam. ·In 
IIIGSt districts in the Brahmaputra Valley in the form "f cash it was 
probably less than 100 years ago_ In S)'lhet it was probably at a 
mucb earlier date. It is interesting to not~ that up to the beginning of 
the nineteenth century the peopl. in Sylhe, paid their Government revenue 
in cowri' 8, which were imported at intervals from Calculta ~Oll other places. 
The revenue amounted to about two and a half lakhs, and in payment of 
this the Collector had to receive from Ihe landholders nearly 1.300 millions 
oHhese small shells which were then sent to Dacca, the headquarters of the 
administration. Payment in this form, only a Iitlle ov .. a hundred years 
ago, sre'lls incredible. The only eXFlanation fcrthcoming is that" the 
people were so poor and their rents so small, that a currency of extremely 
low value was required OJ. By 1820, however mcst of the revenue was 
being paid in rupees. More. professional money lenders are to be found 
in Sylhet than in any other district in Assam. 

We have no information as 10 Ihe numb" of those engaged in money 
lending business. In the .tables of thl" 1921 census all we find is a colnmn 
showing 4,722 persons supported by "bank, establisbmen of credit, exchang
es, a nd insurance~' as against 6,408 ten rears before. The Census ComlDi .. 
• ioner «lIlarks " Among tb'se a drop 0 1,700 in the numbrr dependent 
on bankipg and exchange and credit possibly inJicates a welcome decrease 
of money-lenders and ollhe bogus insurance agents wbo were so busy a lew 
years ago. Unfortunately we hav.. no separate figures for these suhdivi
sions of the grOllp ". The Income Tax Department can give no informa
tion that is of any value. The majority of those who Itnd money do not 
pay income-tax. In a province, where most people "ho have a little 
surplus casb d!) some lending business, either in cash or in paddy, from tl)e 
Government servant in a well-paid post and Ihe prosperous zemindar dow.n 
to the time-expired gardeo cool v, it is impos.ible to give even an approxl-

, mate idea of their numbers or of their working capital. The Census figures 
are useless; most of those who leod money would return themselves in the 
schedules undrr some other head. Tbe town money-len tie IS for,n a '/ery 
small proportion of the tolal number. 

19~. W,e have examined a few money-Iende~ and we prOl'o.c: to refer 
to their ev,dence to .how their methods of busmtss and tbe bnes and 
terms on which tbey make advanres. Sabu Prabir Kumat Ch!,kra,a~ty. 
Pleader, of 5ylhet, belongs to a family wbirh bas ext,osl\'e money-.len~lDg 
business. About balf a lakh is lent annuaDy; 75 ~er cent 01 thIS. IS to 
agriculturists, as a ru:e 00 simple bonds or personal security Ihough SImple 
mortgage is also sometimes taken. The rate of inter~ varies accordmg 
to the amount of th" loan but not according to the period. For sums 
between Rs. 500 and ~s, 1,000, the rate is 24 per cent, between Rs. ,00 
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and RI. 500, 24 to 36 per cent 3nd lor luins below Rs. 100 the usual rate is 
«8 to 00 per cent. Towards tile enrl of 1929, however, after the floods the 
rate (or sums below I~s 100 was 75 per cent. Personal ledgers are kepI 
lor racll debtor, which are ope I to iospection_ by the lucome-Tax Officer 
.nd the <lrbtor. There are also other Irhlltns in which realisations o( inte
rest. expenses, .te., are noted down bu, tnLsr are not "pcn to inspec
lion. Agriculturists usu.lly take loao. (or Ihe I!!!!shase of <:!!!!~ 
and paying rent, but rarely (or m.rriage rXI',ns.s. Sums repald are 
~nt"rfd 011 the [,;u:k o( the documents. Capital ill inadequate to meet 
~he de.lland. The witoe.s has no objection to tbe introduction of a mea
sure to re~ulate bis busine •• and to give publicity to his accounts on condi
tion that the law provides a more summary mrans of realisation. He 
estimate. his net profit to be ten per cent alter allowing for losses and 
expenses. 

Tbe evidence of Babu Surjya Kumar Dbar of Karimganj subdivision in 
Sylhet is interesting. He is Secretary of a rural Co.operative Society which 
haa 3 monty·lendtrs among its members. He is also a bereditary ·money
lender; in his father's time the capilal was 3 lakbs. Two·tbirds of tbe loans 
are to agriculturists. 'I'be millin·um interest in hiS fatber's time was 18 per 
cent and the maximum 376. Tbe rate varied with tbe demand and with the 
nature of the security. At pre.ent in normal years tbe rate variea (rom ·:14 
to 60 per cent tut after the floods in 1929 the rate ranged between ~5 and 
72(r cpnt. The witness s:ivel" 2 per cent as his net returo. He doee not 
fin nluch difficulty in realisation. Tbe capital is in,ufficiant. He does 
not deposit money in banks partly becau.e tbe intere.t is low and partly 
beeallse by mOllt'y.lending he occupies an important position in the VIllage 
and has a hold on the people. He keeps a cash book, a loan ledger, and a 
regi.ter contain·ng copies o( tbe bonds. In his opinion, money-Ienden 
would not (avour pUblicity of accounts, partly (or frar 01 payment of income
tn. He wouhl be willing Iu del'ofil 10 per cent o( hi. wor king capital.. at 
II p~r cent int.rest in a Central (o·operative Bank i( he wal maae. a 
Dirtetor. lie t~inks th.t i( Government could step 6 •••• i transactioaSSin 
execution p\'OCf·edings and generally make realisatious easier, money-leode. rs 
would ont object to some measure 01 regulation of tbeir businesa by., 
urnment. 

nabu Raj Kishore Chakravlrty o( Hailabndi in Cacbar bad previoul 
tQ ,etirem'"t (rom adive life been carrying on money-lending business 
It r 30 or 3S years. His lend ins rates were a maximum of 60 per «Ill for 
Illms under Rs. 100 and 24 ~o 36 per cent up to Rs. 1,000. Most of the 
loans wrre fur under Rs. IOU. lie used to lend I he people who had no 
land and nlll, t nf these loans were 1'e<.'O\"ered. Some lands came into hi_ 
possession as a result o( suits a~ainst .iebtors. He adds" deducting various 
sorts o( exptns-s invohed in thiS basintS&, my actual realisations wen: at 
the rate of 3 per rent per montb. l1e sa)B tbat the rate of interest is 
much less lb."" it "'as 1.\0 or 20 years ago, being now from &a to 31i per 
cent. Realizations are, howe .... r. more diifcnlt ... 

Anuther witness (rom H"il.,kandi, Babu I.war Chandra Cbakravarty. 
says that the rate o( interest is ·mucb Ie", than it was 30 years ago. F« 
large loans 10 solvent borrowers the interest is.8 10 a. per ant. There 
are, 1I0wever, two or three Manr.uis who lend at a rate .lIich &Ometiee_ 
loos up to 60 per cent. 
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Rai Sabib H. K. Cbakravarty, land-owner of flailakandi, says tbat the 
pr~ailing !at~ of interest is 36 1060 per cent. He differs from tb(otber 
Hallakandl witness wb.n he puts the rate of intl'rest 25 ·or 30 yea .. ago at 
18 to 24 per cent. Inherited debts are few. Many, especially the land
less, payoff their debts by woo king for thdr cr .. ditors. He refer. to three 
·professional money·lend.rs, belonging to Sylhet and to Bengal, wbo lend 
only to persons who possess lands and for loa"s of Rs. 1,000 and upward~ 
mortgage is taken up. ,. For smaller sums, bonds are generally without mort
gage of lands. Fur .ums bdow Rs. 1,000 tbe rate of in;erest varie. from 31 
to 61 per cent per montb. There are instJnc s in which m .ney·lend .. got all 

. :the land of the debtors an d turn them into beggar. ". In another place he says 
:" some proles ,ior.al money-Ieuders realise inlerest, charged at 61 per cent per 
month, up to tbe last pie." He notes that compound interest is rare. 
ADo:ber witness says that in the Jaintia parg~nah. in Sylhet the minimum 
rate of interest is 37i per cent i fnr small sums borrowed, the interest i. 
considerably bigber. For petty loans nO security is rrquired. In ca.e. of 
landed security tbe borrowers make over their land by a registered deed of 
sale when the loan is taken; on repayment, the deed is returned to the 
borrower. Tbe Subdivis:onal Officer of Sunamganj .tates that the usual 
rate of interest is 37. p"r cent but 75 per cent for small sums witbout 
. security. For large sums, gentlemen of p?sition pay 12 per cent. Smal
lersums would be given at 18 to 24 per cent. B.bu Chaodra Kumar Roy 
··of Habiganj emphasises the extent to whkh agriculturi,ts' land is plssing 
into the hands of money.lend rs. The Insp.ctor 01 Co-operative SOlieties, 
Cacbar, is of opinion that I here are many mon ·y·len ler. among agricul
turists with an average capital "f Rs 500. The" rate of idterest is 376 
per cent, with or wilhout securify. Babu Ban.hi BaJan Sarma of '.achar, 
Sub-Deputy Cc.llrelor, b ·li~v.s that 50 per ceot of loans are on personal 
. security. lases of compound. intele.!. are rare. I be rates of profes
aional money-lenders are from 37 J to 75 ppr cent. Agirculturists lelld 
money at liS per ·cent. He does net think that mucb land is pas.ing in'o 
the bands of money.l"ndrrs. Khan ~ahib Ha.hid .\Ii Laskar says tbat in 
Cachar tbe rate of interest is from 24 to 60 per cent. Tbough town money" 
lenders charge a 10\Ver rate than th.ir village compeers, they are more 
hard-heart .. d in realisalion. 

199. We pass now to tbe Assam Valley where profe~sj.\1lllll.money
le~ders a ·e .• !!l\!~1!.J!''l'er. Srijut Anandar .... Bhattacharyya of Nowgoog 
cames'oiiIDoney-lending business in addition to bis occupation as a stamp
vendor. He s.ys " for ve.y petty amounts below lis. 100 tbe iulerrst 
cbarged is I anna per rupee per m·lntb aod fo. Rs. 100 and over, I cbarge 
24 to 376 per cent. I lend t·) imn;ig'anls both H indus and Mu ;salm.ns. 
When morlgage is tak.n, the inte'rest charg.·d is lower. My minimum 
tate is 18 per cenl. The usual rale is 37l per cent. My net gain in 
interest after meeling all expenses is about '4 per cent. J bis is taking 
tbe average over a number of years, taking illto account my losses." fhc 

. general rate of Inoney-Ienders in Sib.agar, l..akhimpur and uarrang distric •• 
seems to be 371 per ceDt but there are ratea 1 elow and ahove tbat figure. 
Ex tea garden coolies are said to charge high rates. It is .nteresting to 
note that in tbe Nowgong Central and al;o in the Co-o ... rative Town 
Bank there are deposits Irom villag. money·lenuer.. Uabu Mahendra 
Kum", Cbakravarty or Dbubri has solDe mon"y·lending business. Iii. rate 
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of interest is 13 to 75 pfr cent. r, Taking into account all losses, the 
inter.st I realise would be 15 to 18 per cent." Mr. IJ. C. Cbakravarty 
wbo bas an intimate knowledge 01 Goal!,ara states thaI he ba~ learned 
from a reliable SODrce that the a\elage Det retl11n 10 a money·lellder is 
18 p"r cent. In h,s memorandum he express, s tbe ol-inioD tnat private 
mon,·y·lending i. becoming le.s profitable anJ that tbe money· lenders 
before long may not object to reasonable regulation if they are enabl.d to 
realist their dues more summarily. In Goalpara, the wrll-tc-do agricul
turi.ts are largely money-I.nders charging rat. s of inte:est 12 to tOO per 
cent. Rai Bahadul Ka" Charan ~en of (,jauh~ti thinks thnt tbe avrrage 
net profit to the money-lenders is not less than 18 and prouably 24 per 
cent per annu'll. This witn. ss was askeel if he was awale of a practice 
callrd .r Mukhcbani .. where the I.nder deducts a a:rtain pelcentage of 
the loan at the time of issue. H. says that in Kamrup tbis is tbe practice 
of all monry-Ienders. He thinks Ib.t money-Ieoders should give tbeir 
client- a copy of the bood. In return, realisatioo by tbe law courts for 
the lel'der should be made easier. As to the rale of ioterest of money
lenders in Harpeta subdivisico of Kanorup district, Srijut Lahit Chandra 
Nayak states that the As"amese can generally borrow at 24 .,er ceot but 
immigrants are (harged from 75 to 150 per ceot. He bad up"rience of 
one calle \\ here the rale was 4 annas p.r month, i.~., 300 per Ctnt. He 
points out t ~at the immigrants hold many of their lanus 00 annual lease and 
saggests Ihat Ihe high rate of interest is the lender's security. Rai liahadur 
Mohendrll Mchan Labiri, Gov~rnll1fnt lleader, Gauhati, .ays .. 10 Kamrup 
district, I think tbe rate of intn'st is lower at prescnllhan it was ~q y. ars 
ago. liere Rs. 2-B-o is the general rate for .mallloa .. s. Big luau. CdO be 
bad at 24 per cent·. or eYeo l:i I er ceut PI r annum." He pu,s the net 
profit of the Marwari money-lenders at 12 pt'r Ct nt. Srijul Jagannath 
liujar Brru. who work.d os Sub-Deputy Col.ector in tht: selliement of 
KaRlrup district, stato s Ihat the rale 01 ioterest Charged by local mOuey
lenders is 25 ler cent. At on~ time it W<S 75 per ccot. !.larp. La 6,1'.''14 
lend through I matabbars' cr village headmen \\bo make" I,rolit of a few 
rupees per cent. This practice i. gro", ing. 

200. We lone thougbt it best 10 gi\'C eztracts from tbe ~vi,ience 10 
iIIuslrate the variations in differrDI districts. \\ c mi~ht 5IIm up by saying 
tbat the a\·elag.e rate charged by the village money>le~der 01 by a pro
duce n:~r:~ant IS .'lii rer ~nt. throughout lI.e I,r""nc,,_ Wbere loans 
are large In amounl aud security 1& gtad, rales "124 and C:Y. 0 lIS .er cent 
are common. The rate 12 per cent '" ould only :.pply to a St IYe"t land
o~'o" or in some use to a Irade~. I'\o ... inal :~I,s.ol ,5 .er c,nt or even 
bl~her are frequently to le n.d With lut we aK lI.cI"eea tt> thmit Ih.t sa a 
general ",Ie lillie altenlpt is made to enforce Ih,se rate._ "'or .mall SUms 
110 ~urity is g< nerally takcn but lor amuuuls I>\el l{s_ IOU lan<.l has oftco 
to he mO"gag~d or in rarer cases, jew.llery is pa .. ned. \\ e bave no d, ubt 
tbat ill lhe Surma Valh,y a <o.<Sidcrable alea \If land dOts pass lolu Ibe: 
bands 01 Ibe indigenous mone,-lell~e,s aod to a Ie»." extent In the Assam 
VaUey. In b. ginning of Chapter XII 1Ile bave given ,t.ti.ti~s 01 the area 
01 laod settled .. ilb Alarwari •• III Cha,.ter V, in <lla ing ",ith tb,· ratea 
01 iOlerest for agri< uhural fioance 11 e have dlscu""", I.atlll\, loalls_ \\ e 
have in. Cbapter III ~Ie"ed to tb~ A.I' and "-I'''' funds >as ,;uur""s ot 
borroWing_ The nld~oce of 1I,lneSSl'S from tue SUI wa ".I",y ckarly 
allow. tba' alter the 800ds of 1939> the mOilcI-le~delli twk adv&Ilta&e ot 
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the plig ht of the agriculturists \0 raise the rate of interest. There i. son'~ 
economic justification for this owing to the incre.lsed demand for loans ~ .. , 
owing \0 the impaired nature of the securi'y. We have had' evidence t: ... 
some money·lendas wl:o are educated maIntain morp or less business like 
aecounts. lot th,' ca,p of the petty lIIoney·l. n:ler, there is little except a 
few slips of paper and sometime. only ora; agreements, e.fI., in the cas: 01 
many agrieult"ris's and time.expired coolies. Small loans are generally 
for a few month. but are allowed to rnn on for years. Tbe bulk of the 
clientele of the money knders is th" agricultural cla,s. Town money. 
lend. n do lend to troders and innuetri.l;st. but nct to any great extent. 
Their chief customers are lowns people of the middle classes, In the 

(
Surma Vall,'y, they knd 10 agriculturists especially in Cachar \Vh~re landed 
security is considered very sa.fe. We hav" noted that in the Assam V.lIcy 
a few money-lenders have made depo.its in Co·operative Banks. There is 
po evidence that the mOl,ey.I"nders have transactions with the big joint 
Iltock banks or with the Imperial Bank, though some zemindars wbo are 
money-Iend"s have accounls in the Calcutta Ban~s. ., he net returo to the 
money-lender seems to be somewhere between 15 and 2~ per c'nt. One 
,grievance as in the case of indigenous bankers is the diflkulty in reolisation 
through the Jaw court. We have got nothmg to add to what we have already 
said on this mailer wheo dealini witb indig~nou. bankers and in Chapter 
.XII with the" delay in the di.posal of cases" and" I.gal obstacles against 
.the realosation of just due. of m,ney-Ienders." We do not see ho.w any 
concessi,.'Il in tbis direction can be granted to money-lenders, and even if thi. 
was doone, we doubt if they" ould reduce thdr rate of int~rest or furtber the 
cause of co·operation by making deposits in rural or central banks unless 
they w~r" .atisfi. d witb a mederate rate of intere.t. For some, the sound 
management of certain of these banks OlaV prove all attraction and the 
knowledge that their money is safe may induce them to make deposits. 
We must rely largelv on the local influence of non·ollicials to induce money. 
lend,·r. to hd" the ';;ov. mellt with fma,'ce for tbe common good and in 
,this, Nowgong .. ems tu have shown tbe example. In Chapter XII we 
expressed our opinion tl at a Money-lender's Act was not required in 
Assam. We .. re therefore oppos. d to any system of licensing of money· 
lenders, or any sort of Gov. romental sUj;ervision. We are not in favour of 
any measure t(l compel II em to publish their accounts. We mighl add 
th .. t th"re i. evidence that many lIluhammadans lend money or paddy anJ 
accepl inte.est. It is true that such t·as. s eSl'ecially as regards Iendidg in 
cash are not commor., but We I elieve thaI ideas are cbanging and the Iikeh
hood is that mopey lending al)long the members of this community will 
increase. We would quote the wo d. of a :\fY'Hensingh 6epar' in Nowgong 
distri, t who is a money Icr.der. He was asked how he reconcIled the 
taking of i"t.,,, st with I he tenets of his religion. "Yes, J lend money for 
int.'rest. Am I not as goo.! a\1 uhammadan a. my brdh:u who lJ"nd paddy 
or who take a u.ufroetuary mortgage or "ho lend for a return io elblr but 
call it • rrofils of bu.iness ' instead of 'iuterest.' ' .... bat is tbe difference "1 
We have enqu;re<l "hether there is any "rejudice against indigenou~ 
bankers and moncy-knders. This seem. to UI to Le .. purely aCademic 
question. The cull ivator who is in need of money counts the Alabajan his 
greatfSt friend \\ hen he grants hi", a loan; he lorgets all about bim lill the 
'time com. s when he is pressed for payment; theD he di.like. hIm but is 
tactful enough to plead for further time or if he «:an, De pays up, h_ing 
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that by so dpiog be is more likely to ~t accommodation in future. 10' 
short, he reJr.lrds bim •• a o~s.ary .. vii that has 10 be propitiated. As we 
h've alrf'adv poiotf'd out, tbe CO-Olerat;,'e movement in Assam has 
vet only touched the frioge of the agricultural population. Save per. 
~aps for a few excrptional cases, it has had n') appreciable dfed in low.-r-
109 th .. rate of i"I"rest .. h>rged b)' noon.y lender •. 

201. Jo,·" Sln,l: lIa.l: ... Il Lna" • .ffic-, ;N A",.III ,~giljerJ fllltkr 
"~ l"t/i"" lJo",,.a,,j~. Ad, 'FII.f IQ,S.-We tbink tbat it may be of 
int .. "",t 10 givf' a brief areount of Ihe working of Joint Stock' 
Banks aod I.oao ollie .. in Assam. 10 the rOllrse of our tour we 
eltamined th.. p."ers of about • dozen cf thes~ in-tilutions aod 
.. xamin .. d several witnes'es .. ' ho were connected with tbem a" Director. 
or Manage".. In Cbarter In we have I{iven an areount of tbeir 
numh .. r., distrihutinn. and workin!l" capital. In the annual Report of the 
working of the Art for J 928-29 tbey are classified some as banks, 
nlhrr. R8 loan 'lffic"s. In the column whlcb speci6es tbe objeo:t of 
tt... in.litutinn, most of the banks are sbown as transact"ng "money 
lending ond banking business" and two as eng.g .. d in "banking 
h"oin .. " only." The ohjecl of tbe loan offices is stated t.. be 
"mnn .. y lending husiness" except two which are sbown as tran.acting 
"banking bu.ine.s·'. Obviously. the classi6cation is arbitrary, but this is 
only natural in t~e ah ... nre of a d~6nition as to what constitutes a'Muk' or 
'bankin~ bnsine<lS'. We brlieve tbat all the institutions accept deposits and 
all lend roo"",. All bnwever, do not keep current a.-counts and only a 
fe_nd this only ia thrl"st two or there y .. ars--issue theiro"'n cbequetl 
which !Ia\or usu'"'' onl,. a Iimitrd local circulation. Anolher recent de..,lopo 
mrnl nf Aome Clf the hanle. or loan olli""s is the discounting of i.,I1 .. , 
encashment of CalCUli" .. hequ .... And coll .. ction of trade bill. and remit.
tanre nf oavm .. nt to Cal .. nlta. This iA a welcome dev~lopment which we 
hope \Till .,..,w. With CIne or two exceptions, (be bank and loan olli.,.,.; a.re' 
all located at district or sut-diyisioDaI headquarters. Again, most,of them 
dn not I .. nd to any extent to agriculturists. In th~ two respecls they 
differ from the lnan nllices in Bengal. In that province there were 7<;90i' 
th .... loan offices at the end of March '92Q. with " working capital of 
over 10 em,..... To quote from a note compiled by tile Chairman of the 
Henri 'Rankin~ Enlluiry Committee "they are joint stock companies, 
"'Riot .. eed nnder the Indian Companies Act. With the exception of a very 
few in {'alculta and other big trading centres the,. do not di..:ount bills or 
finao,.., trade or industri .. s but take current deposits and i.sue cheques. 
The sblre callital for",s a very small portion of tbe working .. apita!. The 
remainder of the working .. apital conoists of d.-posi's from tbe general 
nublic and undivided profils 'omeli...... spec ific311y showu as Reserve 
Fund but not alwaYS. Loans are gi.oen to agrkultllrists only ia the majority 
of ""'n offices. The bulk of t"e loans are gi--.. n (lR mortgage of Iaads. 
and th .. in.rrest of thue orari .. s from I~t per cent to 75 per c:ettt pel' 
annom. The rate of divi.tend paid by tbe5e bank. is neces&'rily large as 
th.. proportion of d"posits to the share capital is large. o~ loaa oflire 
Mid a di-ridend of 125 per cnt last year. In the "titers the rate varies 
fmm 10 to ~o ".... Ct"nt." In Assam, in the case of the older institutions 
the propo'lion of paid np capital to d .. pnsits is verv small. 1. the S~1het 
l.oan f'ompan,. ~stablisbed in IllS, the paid up apital, is Rs. 13.000 .. hile ,be deposits exceed 5l IaUs l in the Dhubri LOaD Compan~, ~gistered 
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.In 1913, the paid un capitnl is Rs. 33,805 as against Ilepnsits of almost 
6lakhs. One weak point of many of the concernS is the 'Reserve Fund. 
Tt is usually very small and is often used a. worki'lg capital instead of 
being separately inve<ted. W~II-estahli.hed b,nk. like the Sylhet Lonn 
Company, the . Dhubri L'an Company, the Cachar Marine, Fire, Life 
Insurance and Banking Comnanv, and tbe Tetpur Industrial Bank, 
have, however, considerahle funds invested in G"vernm~nt . securities 
or in dep' sit with big C,kutta Banks. We have been struck 
in many ~ases witb tbe absence of fluid resource for the payment: 
of cnrrent de!'o.its and of fixed deposits . as they' mature. It is. 
poin'ed out that tbe term of deposits is generally extended and fhat" new 
deposits are always coming in. This is probably correct, but if one' .bank 
fails and a panic ensues among depositors of other banks, the result will 
be disastrous untess a fair proportion ofthe bank's funds.is .in cash or in 
a f.)rm permitting- of imm,di.te realisation. In Enghnd, banks would 
uSllallv hel;> ea~h "ther in a time of crisis by lending each· other funds; 
it is ill Iheir interest lo.tand by eacb other. But in Asnm where" the 
hanks are all working as self-contained and detached entities, this mutual 
support cannot he looked for. Then again there is in places com),etition 
hetween different nanks for deposits by offering .higher rales of laterest. 
This may le.d 10 difficulty in repayments in case of witbdra .... al u~I .. , 
there is a~eqllale fluid resourre. As a rule, in Assam deposils are accepted 
for periods v.rying from 3 menths up to 3 years. Tbo banks, bowenr, 
usually require tbat, if the depositors wish to withdraw, they must give 
previous notice corresponding to the period of deposits. It is tbenpossible 
10 provide for withdrawal, by calling in loans or by inviti'lg fresh deposits. 
Some banks acoept curr~nt deposits and where this is don~. we have 
usually found that there is a reasonable amount of cash in band. . 

202. In chapter XI we bave briefly summarised the borrowing and. 
lendi n g rates. Some furtber <letai!s may be a"ded. Old established banks 
!'specially those whicb are soundly managed and in wbich the pub:ic have 
conAdenc .. , Cln obtain de:>osits at a resoMblv low rate. The Sylhet Loan 
Company's rates are as follows: - " 

3 years fixed deposit 7 per cent. 
I year deposit 6 " 
6 montbs deposits ... 4'" 
I month deposit ... 3 ", 
("urrellt Account ••• nn. 

Most of the deposits in tbis bank are for' one y'ear. . . 
The Cachar Morine Fire and Life Insurance Banking Company ac

cepts no denosits for more tban one year. It pays 6 per ceni for one year 
deposits; 5 per cent for 6 monlhs ; 3 per cent for 3 months and 2\ per c.ent 
on current deposits. . . 

In tbe Assam Valley, the rates of tbe Tezpur Industrial Bank are:-
:I years 71 per cent. 
2 years 7 .. 
I year 61 II 
6 montb. ...... 61 .. 
("urrent .. ,...;1 .. 
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The rates of the Dhubri Loan office are :-
• years ... 7l per ceot. 
I year ... • •• 6 .. 
D montha ... ... ••• ., 
Current ... ... 

" 
On tbe other hand the Habiganj LoaD aDd Trading Company estab

lished in 19oo pays 9 per cent for 3 years deposits. The Habiganj Union 
Bank rl.'gistered in 1938,' pay. 9 per cent f~r 3 years, 81 per cent for 3 
years,7\ per cent for I year,6 per cent for 6 months a.d 3 pee cent' On 
current aeposit. . 

We give tbe rates for two banks in the Assam VaI!-,.. 
Gauhatl Town Bank, registered in 1926. 
3 yea"" sabjtct to 6 months notice of wilhdrawi.\ 9 per cent 

.years .. " ".. " 8 II 

• year II "l months" .. 7l " 
For 110 bed period but subject to I montla notice of 
withdrawal ._ ... 6 " 

• 

Nowgong Bank, registered in 19'5. 
4 years ••• ,.. ... t a per cent. 
3 years - ... 
• years ... 
I year .. , ... 
6 month, ... ... 
Cllmat ••• ... . .. 

." 

1.1 

10 

9 
8 
3 

" • 
• • 
" 
II 

The rates of tbis last bank are very bigh. It has bel.'a started only 
recl.'ntiyand the high rate of intl.'rest On 10&05-37' per cent-may justify 
ahe bigh r.lte paid for deposita. 

It .ay ba useful to gift the lending rates for some of the banks :-

lIUai.ll. per Muim ... per .... " -" 
Sylbl.'t Loan Company ... 9 34 
Cachar Marine Fire and LHe InsUrance u 34 

Banking Company. , 
Te.pur Indastrial Bank ... ... 9 24 
Dbubri LO&Jl Office ... ... 9 30 
BabigaaJ Tradlag Compuy ••• 15 a4 
Gaubat! Town Bank ... ... II 24 
Nowgong 8ank ••• '4 371 

The rates of interl.'St on loaDs _Id appear to be substantially less thm 
in tbe Bengal Loan offi~s. 1 be neently established Habipaj Uni.,. 
.1:ank bas 75 per a ot .. its 10aLS out to agriculturists. The leudilll 
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'ta:tes "Uhis bank are from 18 ttl 48 per cent. The dealings of the Now&ong 
Bank are ,mainly with Mymensingh immigrants at 376 per cent which ia 
the current' rate of the Mahajan. The Dhubri Loan Company londs to 
a,riculturists at from 24 to 30 per cent; Z.minders can get loans at 12 
per cent. Other banks do not lend to agriculturists, to &ny large extent. 
For such loans, a mortgage of land is usuaUy taken as Ihe ooly security. 
Some hanks, however, <-.l'r Tezpur Industrial Bank)· have fOllnd this 
U:nsatisfactory' and now,insist on personal security, with the mortgage of 
lilRd as a collateral secunty. 

.. ".. I ~ , 

, .;, Similarly the Cachar Marine, 'Fire and Life Insurance Banking Company. 
only grants loans to agriculturists if they offer a substantial town· dweller 
as security. We .. m'a.y rem:u-k th.t a sound' f'omraercidl b&ni{ .woulcJ only 
take landed property a. a collateral security and we are glad to observe 
that SOme banks in ,Assam have realised the difficult ies caused bf taking 
J&nd morlgages &S the sole security. ' 

We 611d that mo;t of the loan. are granted to clients ... h~ li~e io or 
near the towns or to land owners who offer substantial security or who 
take large loans. .The number of loans. given to traders i~ compar&tively 
small, and fr"<Juently no sl1ch lo"ns are granted unless the traders h&ve 
deposits in the bank in which case. they can get loans against (s 'Y) 75 per 
'Cent of their deposits at 9 per cent. The Cachar Marine Banking C9mpany 
'grants short-term loans for not more than 8 to 10 months to traders at 
14 annas,to I rupee per cent per month. Generally speaking, where land 
is not given as security, .loans are granted on periOn&l security, on the 
security of moveables such a. ornaments, on bouses in to\\ n, and, often 
for small sums without any security at all but only on lIandnotes. 

203:' As a' rule, the loans are not for any fixed period or .are for & 
nominal period of a few months. As with the money-lender, tbe practice 
is.to lI;t the~ run .on. for y~&rs, ~teD with?ut any formal extension. It is, 
. "'~ tlllnk, thIS practIce whIch gIVes most, ., , not all, these banks and loan 
offices, the character more of money-lending institutions tban· of banks. 
In most Cl!.ses the overdues are heavy, and little att-mpt is made to eoforce 
punctuality of payment. In the interests of sound banking, the Managing 

',Directom of thue institutions would be well advised to 3I!opt a change of 
poliey'in tbis rpspect and to ins;'t on more regular payments. In. previous 
cbapter, we have noted that some o.f tl'e banks have got· large funds 
lucked up in the block &ccounts of tea-gardens sometime, witb no payment 
evea of interest. Tbe Directors' admit that this has beeD & mistake and 
realise that tbe result has been a contraction of business and a '-dimunit;on 
in profits. Compound interest in cage of default, is charged by mas' of the 
baOks. In the Sylhet Loan Company tbe.proportion of owned capital (paid
up eapHaI plul reserve fun,l) to the worki ng capital is 8 per cent in the Dha
bri Loan Office 9 per cent and in tbe Tezi'ur Industrial Bank u per cent. 
In ~he banks we inspected, the proportion 01 paid.up capital to the 
autborised capital varies from 6'4 per cent to 6' 5 per .cent. In one or two 
bank. 'savings banle deposits are kept. One Director of & recently started 
btonk asked th&t the Post Office might be authorised to receive up to 

, BoI., 5.000 iu current deposits far fluid resource as the bank bd nolafe 
pillee oJ CJlstody ... Other banks bave not raised tbe question, and we make 
no recommendation on tbi& pcint. 



We are unable to uy how far the audit of the banks is properTy 
conducted. - From 1924 to 1928, the Dhubri Loan Company declared 
dividends ranging from ao per cent to So per c.nt I the last dividend for tb~ 
Sylhet Loan Company was 30 per cent in. the last 3 years the Cachar 
Marine Banking Company declared a dividend of 71 per cent while the 
Tezpur Industrial Bank bas paid annually, 10 per cent during the last ten 
years. Tbe Directors of the Bank. are chiefly pleaders and other profes
sional olen. None of them' have had any previous banking experiellce and 
the aame applies to the stati. We are of opilli()Q tbat .these banks fulfil, .. 
Dseful purpose and every credit is due to the Don official. who are re~pon
. ,iblefor their management. -
, 'to,," Weho'pe that the criticisms we have made regarding the Reserve 
fUDd, fluid resource, lending on landed mortgage as the only security; aad 
tbe nec.asity t"r enforcing punctuality of payment may prove Iielpfur. 
Dividendi, WI! may note, are usually decla ... d by tbe banks onaccru;,d pro
fit. and not on actual realisations, This is, we tbink, in aa:ordanee ·with 
banking' practice. There is probably no objection 10 interest- wbich' 'has 
been earneci but is not yet due for payment (for eompte. "bero the Nla...:e 
.beet is made up before paymrnt of interest ,.as actually due) beiog reck
oned as profit., provided it i. fulll secured. But we do not think tbat in(eJOest 
whicb i, r'verciue and especially if it bas been o-verdue for a con.iderab~ 
time Ahould be taken into account in calculating pr06ts, We would ask 

,tho Uireotore of the bank. to consider tbis point. We admit that ucla_ion 
of luch interelt may mea:\ • redactioa in dividends, but it is better fOJ'the· 
ahareboldera to kn .. ,. the true position of affairs, fatber tban labour onder a 
deluaioa. It i8 advisable to bave a bad debt fuod, Though. there is· glim
mering hope that some portion of the bad cebts may be recovered, 'Jet 
II looked unon as ISs~ts, tbey are as d~void of substance III the gbUlita ie. 
1~.''' (Rae iu the II Country Hank ... ,,). : .. ' -
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PART VI. 

MI::CELLANEOUS. 

CHAPTBR xv. 

-- 205. Ba"leiftg Law: IJeji"'tiotJ of Btm4.-We besibte to express any 
--opinion on points of banking law or practice becauSl! we bave little evid-
. "nce "OD wbich 10 come to any conclusion and because we ourselves bave 

very liltle first-hand knowledge of the subject. Tbe<e is 10 India no sepa
rate code of banking law _thougb there are certain provisions iD at least 

- two enactments which are specially applicable to banking. Generally 
- speaking, tbe operations of a banker are governed by- the same general 
principles as any otber business. The law of contraeta make& no distinc
tion between a banker and a non-banker_ S3 far as we know, tbe S .... -
kerS' Book Evidence Act of ,S91, whereby the banker bas the .pecial pr;;' 
vilege of producing in court only cerlified copies of bis accounts, i. the 

-only enactment which deals specifically with bankers. In the Negotiable 
Instruments Act of-,SSI and the India.n Companies Act of '9'3, certain 

• sections -are applicable to bankers alone. But neither of those ACIS 
defines what is meant by a 'bank~r' or 'banking'. Section 3 of Ihe Negotiallle 
Instroments Act simply states tbat a 'banker' iocludes also persons or a. 
corporation- or company acting as bankers. Section 4 of the Indian Com

'panies Act lays down that "no company, association or partnership consi.t
ing of more than ten persons sllaH be formed for the purpose of carrymg 
on tbe /Jusin." of !Jan;';"g unles. it is registered as a co.openy under Ibi. 
Act or is formed in pursuance of an Act of Parliament 01' some other Act 
of tbe Governor-General-in-Council, or 01 Royal Charter or Letlers Patent". 
Definitions of 'bank', 'ban"er' or 'banking' in English statutes are equally 
vague. In an Act of Congress, the United States of America gave tbe 
followlDg definition:-

"By 'banking' we mean the business of dealing i D credits and by a 
'bank' we include every person, firm oicompany having a place of busi
pess where credits are opered by tbe deposit or collection of DlOney or 
currency, subject to be paid, or remitted upon draft, cbeque or order, or 
where money is advanced or loaned on stocks, bonds, bullion. -bills or ex
change, or promissory notes, or where stocks, bonds, bullion, bi 11. of ex- < 

change or promissory notes are received for discount or sale". 
English writers on banking as also English Judges have from time to 

lime attempted to define banking, for esample,"a banker is one wbo, ill 
the ordinary course of businus, honours cheques drawn upon him b, per
SDDS from and for whom be receives money on current sccount'. No 
doubt tbis is the very el8ence of Englisb banking but the definition is in
complete. No bank could makL a profit by confining ilself to tbis. To 
most English banks, lending is the cbief source of profit, and tbis alnally 
implies tbe existence of bed deposits as part of tbe working capilal. To 
this we may add tbe discounting of bills, the remittaDce C'f fuad. by bank 
drafts to other places, tbe buyinlt aDd selliDg (If secarities and many otber 
'uDctinDs which a banker performs lor bis customers. These are ail com
parath'ely modern lines of de>-elopment and are aa espansion of the 
primary duty of the Landon goldsmiths' shops in tbe 5e't'enteentb c:entary 
_01 receiving customers' casb or gold al a rale of moderate interest aIId 
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relending it at a higher rat". It is obvious, therefore, that a' simple defini
tion 01 a 'bank' which might have been applicable in the soventeenth century 
or later, would not hold good' now. The lunctiona of a b1nker under,{~a 
change and development as tione goes on. The somewhat elaborate defi~
tion of 'blnking' in tbe Act 01 Congress 01 tbe United States may requIre 
mOJification at some subspquent date. 'i'hen again, a definition of a 'bank' 
whicb, at any given time, may hold good for a p.rticular countr, might 
Qot fit in if applied elsewhere. For example; much stress is laid .on th.,. 
cheque as being an essential part of modern Engli.h banking, but On tbe
Continent; more importance would probably be attached to the discounting 
01 bills and the granting of· monetary cr.dits: there ,the use-of· cheque is
lilt1e developed. Let us oow take India. We have Co-operative Banks. 
It i. tbe exception for them to take current deposits or to issue cheques. 
yet they' Rle called ba.nks in !,?pular parlance and we presume that the~ 
i. no mtentlon to dhtulb Ib,s nomenclalure. A Loan Company ~hougb .t 
receives current deposits and iSluPS cbeques is known as tbe Loan Office 

.. and not as the Bank. In Assam there are .. several joint-stock companies, 
purporting ~o do banking business which like the co-overative banES do 
not keep current accounlS and do not issue chequea. At the same time, 
loan offices whicb collect bills, a~d remit . the proceed. 10 Calcutta by cheque 

. or wbich discount bills and IHltdi4, are sliII called loan offices by the
,general public. We Ihink lhat a d~ar definition of the term 'banking' is 

more or less impossibl~ and to lay dowlt a de6nition that i. indefiuite or 
open to ambiguity is undesirable.· Whether it sbould be made illegal-for 
persons or firms to m,ke use of tbe term 'bank' or 'bankiltg', ellcepc under 
cerIa in conditions, is a d,fferent question. In England, money.l.n:lenr are 
reqnked to be registered and if they represent to the public that th-y are 
bankers, they are liaLIe to be punished. 011 the other hand, it appears that 
allY one who pays the necessary fees in England can take out a 'banker's 
license' without giving parliculars of tbe business to be tlanncted. In 
India it might be possible to re.trict tbe use of tbe lerm' Bank' to IU1 
iestitution which satisfied crrtain conditiono .i.:-that there sbould be a 
minimum' amount of .ubscribed capital of wbicb' a certain percentage 
sbould be paid up witbin a eertain time; that until an adequate reserve 
was built up, divid.nd. should be restricted; and that tbe 6rm should not 
take up any business such as trading. We relrain, however (ro", makin;: 
any recommendali"n in Ibis re5p<"ct. Thi. is a mailer which must be deter
mined largely by the \';.. ... 5 01 the banking and commercial world. We 
c:t n~ider that any discu.sion 0"' the· defiaition ollhe terms 'banI<' or 
'bankiDg' most, in tbe Dature 01 thiD~, be mainly 01 academic interest. 
What we do think i. 01 primary practical importance is that any concern 
which prolesses to carry on the business of banking or, for the matter of 
tbat, 01 money-lending should carryon its operabons on sound lines which 
will make for stability and confidence. That and DOt the name is the first 
essential. 

. a06. A."-,,, of l. • .-.llll,·., I. IlIraIi_( ,....enH.-Wethlnk that 
our inspection 01 80me of the joint stock banks In Assam justifies os in 
making a few soggestion. for t.be amendment or tbe amplification of. the 
sections in the Indian Companies .'tel wbieb deal specifically with banking. 

. What ... haYe primarily in mind is Ihe inteffst of the d"posi1.ors.. They 
de Dot ~py ~~ advantageous position of. shareholders wbo caD attend 
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meetings or "who have probably other means of ascertaining the inner work. 
"ing of tbe banks and loan offices. At the same time we recognise that 
our enquiries in the sm .. lIest province in India are of a limited range and 
that, on the question of any proposed amendment of an Act wbicb" applies 
to tbe • whole of India, the recommendati"ns of otber. Ba~klDg Enquiry 
CommIttees must bave greater weight. ~ 

We tbink some check should be placed on tbe declaration of dividend .. 
until an adequate reserve hao been built up. We are fully aware" that iqs 
tbe duty of the Directors to recommend the rate of div"idend which shar!,. 
"holders are asked to sanction. We believe, however, tbat in the 10\lg 
run, it will be in the int~re.ts of sound banking that tbere should be some 
outside control especially" in the case of recently started companies wbere 
there. is a danger of declaring too bigb dividends at an early stage so u 
to popu larise tbe bank. ' 
. It should. be made illegal to make advances against tbe bank'. own 

shares. 
It is desirable tbat a certain ratio of the bank's resources should be 

kept in a liquid form to meet the claims of depositors from time to time. 
We recognise, bowever, that it is difficult to fix any definite percentage. 
Connected witb this isthe fixing of tbe proportion which tbe paid·up capital 
and reserve sbould bear the bank's deposits or liabilities, whicb, we tbink. 
in sound banking. sbould be at least ten per cent. Instead, bowever, of 
prescribing the ratio by legislation, it might suffice if the statement 
published half.yearly in Form G, under section 136 of tbe Indian Compa
nies Act, showed ( I) the Resp.rve Fund of tbe b3nk and the form in wbich 
it is kept, (2) amount available in liquid form to meet the: claims of deposit
ors, (3) tbe proportion wbich the owned capital bears to the total liabili
ties, and (4) tbe amount of total d~p osits both fixed and current and the 
ratio of fluid resources to each kind of deposit. It would be preferable 
indeed to sllbmit.to tbe Regislrar a weekly return sbowing tbe percentage 
01 ca.h .to deposils and tbis could be publisbed for general information. 
11 would be tbe business 01 tbe auditor at the time of audit to verify the 
correctness of lhese returns. ' 

It is also desirable that the depositors as well as tbe sbareholder sbould 
receive a copy of the annual accounts. He is often more interested ia 
the sound management of the bank tbaa a sbare holder who may have 
very little at stake. . 

We would prefer tbat" the joipt·stock banks should be audited by & 
Government auditor who would be in a greater position of independence 
than an auditor who depended for his re-appointment On the good.will of 
the sharebolders or tbe Managing Directors." But we doubt if thi. i. 
feasible owing ,to the very lirr ited staff of Government auditors. In 
fairness; we must also make it clear tbat we bave had no suggestion roade 
~'! u~ in. the course of ou r enquiry that the work of the present &liditor. 
IS unsatIsfactory.. '. 

'ao 7. ,. ertlaer.lllr ,eri", itl 6.ditlt· IIpllrl 'r... d"fW"-We lane DO 
"recO)1lmendatioD to make and have Dotbiag to, add tOe ODE ,_ka iD 
,.Cbapter XIII in tbe section dealing with tbe • S>'*IO nf account keeping • 
of indigenouS' bankers. " It is nerdle.. to add tbat Marwari- /Judi, • ... 
well &Ii ban Iring accounts, are always in 'be vernACular.. . ,. ""- " ." " , -
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lI.,S. Oatil, .,," .ASlIi •• -The evidence we have recorded, our OW'D 
observations in the course of our tour an door visit to the Khanapara 
Cattl~ Farm n~ar Gauhali lead us to offer a few remarks on tllis subject 
which is of primary importance (romtbe cultivator's point of view. Weonly 
deal with tbe ordinary village cattle and not with the stronger and bette.r 
nourished anim~. which are to be fo.und nlainly in the h."nds of up-country 
people for draWing carta and occaSIonally of Mymensmgh settlers." The 
ateragf' plough-bullock is a wretched iII-nourished creature. How rar the 
breed has det. rioraled we are not in a position to oay. It would be only 
natural to expect however, that the progeny of animals to be round at 
pre_ent mnst be gradually deteriorating. The first reason generally 

"assigned for Ihi. state of aff .. irs is insnfficiency of gozing. In permanent
Iy-Sr.tll..d areas of Sylhet and Goalpara whe.., there is a ~ODstant demand 
for land for rnltivation, owing to the increased pressure on the aoil 
because of the gro"th of population, the grazing areas, can hardly be 
npected to be numerous or large, a"d in some parts of the distriot '.1., 
Sunamg~nj ,,·here tbe whole CODDtry is nnder water for sill: months in the 
J"'lr, gr&ling lands for the greater part of the year are impossible, At this 
season tbe catUe bave to.beslall-fed witb straw collected in April and May 
and stored in tbe bomr.tead. This" is often supplemented by the watec
byacinth whi~h grows rampant every" here or by grass collecte d in boats 
from the jan.. Fortunatrly however there are con,iderable areas all over 

" the district .. here the cultivators haye bren in the habit of grazing their 
("atlle for g.nerati,'n and have a prescriplive right of nser for this pnrpose. 
Certain Government lands .... here available have also been set apart fnr 

· grazing_ In temporarily .. ettled tracts in bolh valleys Goft'l'Dment have 
constituted graz ing reserves, as far as possiLIe to suit tbe convenience of 
the "illai!ers. We admit that some of tbese lands are not suitable for 
gruing. because they are covered with 8crub jungle, are comparatively 

· inacce,sible, 01" under water for part of tbe year. It may be possible to 
improve 80me of the jungly areas by Irasing them out for two or three 

"years unt il they are cleared and made 6t for cultivation. In thickly 
· populated areas where pressure on the_soil is highest, gtaling facilities are 

olt.n lacking. " 
aog. We doubt ho.e .... r if waot of graziog is the main reason for the 

poor conditi.m of the cattle. We belie... tbat in lOme otber provinces 
where e'tUe are ,.-ell-nouri.hed, gtaling is Ir58 plentifuL Probably the 
dHlp .ahare of tbe climate of Assam is not favourable to tbe rearing of a 
stroog. h.'a1thy breed of cattle. But perhaps more important than .ant 
of grazing facililies as a cause of deterioration of Assameoe cattle is bad 
breeding and gross neglect, and foc tbis a remedy is possible. We think 
tbat the clJlti~ator if be took the tronble coold clo much by bis OWD efforts 
to improye the condition of his cattle. There are, in places, far too many 
cattle--more than wbat are really reqtaired fo. cultivation purpa J If he 
bad fcwu animaIs. tbere .ould he more grazing available f ... them and their 
coDd,tion would probably improve. But tbis is not all. Every year mach 
01 the rice atraw is h:lt nocllt in tbe field. We adlllit that it has a oertai. 
mae as __ if burned .. .u. bnt _ are inclined to think that it 
would be more profitable £or the cuhiwatoc to cut the straw or some portion 
of it,. bring it home. store it. ... d in lhis war suppleme.t the de6ciency 
of _ gr_ grass food anilable. We fear however. that tbis may be con
sidered too mach trouble· In Lakhimpar district considerable quantities 
at Itraw are lold by the cultivators to toWllS"pC!Ople (or stall.fceding. 



At Khana"ara Farm we were shown bow grass for caUle Codder coul, 
he grown and two or three crops harvested in a year. We suggest 'tha 
the Agriculture Department might, if it has not already done so, experi 
ment in a few areas in the districts and explain to' tbe villagers til' 
lldvantages of growing a Todder crop. Tbere does not appear to be an: 
reason wby sucb crops should not be saccessfull1 grown in many plale 
but it will involve s031e labour and tbe setting apart of some land lor th, 
"Crop. On -the Kbanapara farm there is a herd of Assamese cattle unde 
"obsen'ation, and experiments will be made to improve tbe breed by se leclee 
up.country bulls •. This, of course, r-quires time. It is encouraging te 
li.,d that tbere is a demand among tbose who take all inlerest in cattle 
'breedIng, for selecled bolls from the farm. Tbere i~ no doubt tbat the 

. preseoce of many weakly inefficient bulls in the villages is largelyre& 
ponsible for the poor sperimen. of caU'e tbat are to be seen. Widespreac 
"Castration is oecessary but the people will have t" be educated tt 
app .. ciate the' utility of this me~sure. Meantime Government hill 
'Sanctiontd a pro?osal for tbe p.,mont of an annual premium up to Rs. (50 
tow.rds the' upkeep of bull. kept by private persons for breeding 
purposes. The poor mille-giving p operties of cows in As.am are notorious 
'The avera&e daily yield i. somewbere, between a quarter and a balf seer, 

. For any improvement we D'lUst look to better feeding and better breeding, 
210. Mucb bas been heard about the mortality among cattle botb in 

:general and in local epidemics. We bave recommended tbat lo;.ns should 
. be given more freely under tbe Agriculturisb' Loan Act for tbe purcbase 
of c-attle 10 replace tbose that die in sucb epidemic!. The problem of 
aealiag witb any outbreak is extremely difficult. Owin': to the way in 
wbich tbe cattle are sent togpther in large berds in cbatge of cowberds 
and in tbe Assam Valh:y after tbe paddy is cut tbey are let loose practically 
wit bout anyone in cbarge-any epidemic disease is bound to spread rapid
ly. \\'e can suggest no practical solution for tbi_. If in tbe Assam Valley, 
<,specially, tbe cultivato~ could be induced to grow cold weatber crops, he 
would tbenbave to protect bis 6elds and could not let loose tbe cattle as 
be does at prrseot and tbis mi~ht possibly cbeck the spread of disease. 
We are convinced tbat there IS often great delay in giving prompt Infor
mation of any outbreak to tbe. Local Boards to wbicb the Veterinary 
Assistants are attached. Tbe remedy for tbis must lie witb tbe villagers 
themselves thou .. b any official touring officer or non-olBcial would render 
a public senrice by himself sending an immediate report. But even wben 
the outbreak does come to tbe notice of tbe Local Board, tbere is o.ually 
only cne Veterinary As,istant available and it takes some time before 
additional assistance can he procured from other places. Tbe finances of 
Local Boards are limited and although we would urge on tbem to-increase 
so far as tbey can, tbe stall of veterinlry assi3tants, we apprehend tbat tbe 
number will still be insufficient to tackle an outbreak of any magnitude. It 
is for tbis reason tbat we enquire wbether it would not be possible to train 
op intelligent villagers to do inoculation work. Maintenance stipends wbile 
they are undergoing training might bave to be given. Perhaps however. 
tbe suggestion is not feasible. . Tbere may be difficulties about diagnosis, 
the tecbnique of injection, and tbe supply of lymph. Nor do we know how 
far villagers could be taught to perform castrations. But whateyer assist
ance Government may render to improve the breed of cattle &lid to check 
the outbreak of disease, we caDDot too strongly stress the fact, .. "lfe did 
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when considering agrkultura1 improvements, that unless the villager :pTays 
his partin giving practical support to'such u:easures, little is to be 1!o~d 
for. We must also rely largely on the as·istance of non·officials, includlDg 
those wbo. t,ke an active part in promoting ,the co.operative movement, 
for making tbe cultivator see tbe error of bis ways and urging on him· tbe. 
nece.sity of according hi. support to any steps taken for improv.ement. 011" 
cattle·insurance we examined one witness, t be Gaubati representative of 
the Mysore Agricultur,,1 and Dairy Farming Company. -'pparently "inee 
January 19a8 up to date some 1,300 animals, mainly cattle, have been 
insured in the province. It is too early yet, of course, to say how far, any 
such in~urance scbeme may benefit tbe policy holder, nor are we prepared 

. to make any conlments on t~e ",odu; opera"di. The Company is working 
under difficulties in that there lire no reliable statistics of cattle mortality in 

. Assam. We dO tbink, huwever, tbat tbe witness is wide of the mark when. 
he states that the .. vera~ hfe of an Assamese cow or bullock is 15 or 16 
years. A lesser estimate would doubtless necessitate some alteration in 
tbe terms of the policy with probably an enhanced premium. 

211. Ecollolllic coftdi';olf. ill ,4, Hill n's/rid,.-We have already stated" 
that we were unable to ~nquire into the economic conditions in the Hill 
Districts. The officers in charge of those districts have, however,. kindly 
supplied memoranda whicb we reproduce. 

MANIPUR. 
(Nol, I, Mr. U. K. Clad.dar#, Lalla B,u ... ' Officer.)" 

The agriculturist obtains money for agricultural finance mostly' by
selling hi. OWlT paddy, extra cattle and ponies or otber belongings as also' 
from what the members of his family get by petty trade and weaving. 
Sometimes he borrows money either on or without intere~ 

I\.s practically tbere are no tenures in Manipur big blocks or areas ate 
not held in ZemlDdari or Talukdars' rights by one man. Tenants mostly 
hold what th.y can cnltivate themselves or witb the belp of tbeir family 
_nlbers. 1 he tenants therefore combine for any improvement-which is, 
~n~rally the digging or repairing an irrigalion channel or making a bund 
to keep away river or fishery water from entering the cultivated area-and. 
subscribe the amount required according to the area held by each_ 

Loans are taken either
(I) in cash, or 
(2) in kind, or 
(3) in cash to be repaid in kind. 

In (I), •• _., in the case of loans tak~n and repaid in casb the rate of 
interest varies from annas 12 per cent per month to' Rs. 3 per cent 
pet" month u89ally. This rale sometimes ~8 up to even Rs. 10 per cellt 
per month according to the demands of the borrower. BIlt sucb cases are 
IIOt many. 

Interest is charged at a low rate when the indigenous friendly societies 
give out mowey to its members. These friendl, societies known as Jl ... ,... 
(literally friends) exist in almost e..ery Mampnrl village. In starting a II.,., l"ftf)' member has to subSttibe according to his o"n means and the 
money of I be society gradually swell. up by the accumulation of interest
These societies are started with the primary objeu of helping tbeir mem
bers in «lebrating the ".dll ceremonifs of near rela'ions and this belp is 
g,,-en eitber in cash or ill any of the things required for the ".,.,14 ceremon;r 
such as fried rice, milk, molasses, betel LUts, ud EII.l,,;, (. kc6 of small 
doth required in tbt- ceremony). . • 
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The time for which these M.rups lend' out money is usually three 
months and the rate of interest cbarged by them is from Re. 1-4 to Rs. 2-8 
per cent per month when the transaction is w;th its members./Ilo regis
tered deed is written and no security is kept then. Rut when an outsider 
takes the money a registered deed has t? be written, and securi.y bas to 
be giv~n-cultivated land or homestead hnd witb or without the bouses 
standing on it; interest cbarged i. at Rs. 3 per cent per month and the 
time allowed [or repayment of the m"ney with interest is tbree years. The 
capital of tbe.e Ma.rup. is not very big and their activity-belping in "'Jd" 
ceremony-is confined mostly within their own member •. 

Excepting theso M~fI'p, tbere are n) so:ietie. wbicb lend out mo,ey on 
interest. There are private in lividulls and bu.ineu men wit) d) 1O')n,y
lending business. They charge inter'st usually from anna. I J to Ri. :I per 
cent per month; regi.tered deeds are drawn up j s,c~rity is kept-cultivat
ed land or homestead land witb or without tho houses standing on th"OJ and 
time allowed for the replyment of money with interest is three year,.. 
Sometimes bullock cart. ani motor lorries are kept as security. 

In (2) paddy is taken and repaid in paddy. Amount borrowed is nnt 
wry big. In ere.t charged is 50 'per cent annually-repayable after the 
harvest of the ye", i.e., in JanulrY. Registered deeds are not generally 
written aad security is n'Jt generally given j time allow<d for repaymont i" 
about one year. 

In (3) cash m·>ney is taken and repaid in paddy. l'sually t\Vo S •• g
hail (sixty sees) of plddy for a rup,e borrowedi. "p'id after the harvest, 
i ••. , in January. Time allowed for repayment is about one year. R<gi .. 
tered deeds are not generally written and security is not g 'ne r.lIly given. 
Local paddy dealers generally give "ut money in this way. 

Manipur is traversed afmost through and through by petty good Aac"" 
roads and is joined with the nearest Railway Station-Manipur Roael 
Station-by 134 miles 01 metaJled road on which motor lorries ply. 

The chief export of Man:pur is rice. It comes from all .ide" of the 
valley in bullock carts and i. taken down in band carts and bullock carts 
or in motor Jorries in one day to Manipur Road Station wbonce it is sent 
out in railway trains to the plain. for sale. Hand carts' and bullock carls 
and motor lorrie. bave ,added greatlv to the faciJ.ties of export and 
better facilities from an area surrnunded by bigh ranges of bill. cannot be 
expected. . 

Tbere are no po~sibilities of forming' pools and co-operative organisa" 
tion bere at present as experience bas shown that such attempts were n?t 
successful in big schemes, •. g., failure of Sadar Bazar Motor Company. 

During the process of marketing ~ice, money is obtained by the mer
chants either-

(I) by borrowing on interest from money-lenders; or 
(2) by selling their other goods at a loss or at a small profit anel 

making lip for that loss by the sale of rice at a big profit, 
Mercbants to a certain extent control the price of rice for when the 

export of rice is allowed the price of rice go~s up more or less. But witb 
the introduction of motor lorries in the Manipur-Dimapur Cart Road the 
price of rice cannot rise very hi~b because tbe amount allowed to be 
exported goes out quickly and Pflce co~s ~<WQ Wi~b the stoppage 01 
export. 
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Demand for money at the time when expo: t is allowed makes the 
money lender realise a bi>!ger interest with Ihe resull that borrower 
merchant bas to dispose <f bi. rice quickly, without waiting I~r a suila:b!e 
opportunity 0: a suitable place wh •• e his rice may fetch a b.gher Prtce. 
Selling other goods too at a loss or at a small profit in order to get money 
for purcbasing rice hamp·rs the interest of lfolde in general inasmuch as 
it makts the pr:ce of goods aucluate much. 

Co-operative societies could not be m1de successful but would have 
impro"ed the posidon as the rate of inte .. st chorged would bave 
been Irss in them. Crop growing land may be divided into thn'e 
classes :-

(I) High area ~o"ing pulse, mustard, wheat, sugarcane, vegetable, 
etc.-prICe per acre varies from Rs. 10 to Rs.80. 

(2) Cultivated area-high-growing the m,in paidy of ~anipur--
price per acre varirs from Rs. 20 to Rs. 200. 

b) Cultivated area-low·growing the long stemmed paddy of 
Manipur-prices per acre varies from ~s 8 to Rs. 50. 

The lactors tbat effect the value 01 land are (I) density of popu'ation 
(2) laeilit, of irrigation, also (3) liabl"ty to flood. . 

The value 01 land given above is obtained wben land is sold by rrivate 
negotiation. When land is sold by 5tat .. auction-either f"r non-pay
ment of revenue or in execution of court decrees-the v31ue goes down a 
little sometimes in areas wbere prrssure of population is less and facility 
o[ communication is b:\d. But. witb the increase in populdli"n and th .. 
consequ.nt demand for cultivated land, which dem.nd has become all the 
more intense because 01 tbe wantof new unopened land. ~t for cultiva.tion, 
tbe value of the land remains almost the saIne wb, ther It IS sold by private 
negotiation or by State auctiun. 

In ord-r to safeguard the int.rest of tbe local people it bas been ruled \ 
by the State that no land and agricultural holdings can be mo'tgaged by 
the people to t h. foreigners. 

Tbere are no mortgage or agricultural bank. here for the provision of 
long t.rm credit. 

III Mani!,ur indus·rie. like rice milling, gud making, producing 
vp.g~table!, garde~in~. cutton giuning. band spinning, etc, exist. Ri<"e 
mllhng, cotton glopmg, hand spinning, etc., a,e done generally by the 
lemales. Gud nOB king and produdng vegetables are done generally by 
nales at times when they. are Dol busy witb their paddy fields. Silk 
industry s'ill exists but it is gradually dying out. 

P~ri clotb for Marwaris is made here" It bas a good sale and is 
reueh in demand by th~ Mar .. Iris even (rom distant parts. Hand spino 
ning can be improved by the introduction of better anj improved wh.e11 
!lnd training in weaving schools and weavin.: centrfS. In oth-r things toa. 
1D0l:''?ve~ an~ cbeap hand machines I1Iay pro~uee be:ter results if sufficient 
traInIng .s gIVen to the people. Wea"ing, mat·maklDg, cane wcOrk. etc., 
are ~one by tbe peopi<> bere. Wea\'in!l; IS done by the !emal.s and m<.t
makmg and cane work by the mllcs. \ err fine specimers 0I1lle5", tbin;s 
are turned out. The Manipuris have ben very sucres.ful in these thiD~ 
a!,d the clot~ made. \\'it~ imitatio,! si~k. be,lspread t~.U ... , etc., bas got~ a 
bIg sale. t-io Manlpun woman .. :s .dle and h<nee she'$ $0 sUCC'eO"sfui lD 
ber wor~ 
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Rrlllark, h!J Political Agenl, Ma"ipur, 
The land Revenue O(!icer'. note applied only to the Manipuri popula. 

tion, living in th~ Manipur Valley (which is not unlike parts 01 Cachar) 
lind not to the hill trib,s, inhabiting the surrounding hill., Tbe laUer 
Bcarcely fall withil1'11iescope of t.he questionnaire. Tl:ere is IlO sale of laud 
nmong them, except to a limited extent among the Iribf'fl in the north and 
ead, who cultiv.te terrac~d fi~1ds, There i. very little cash borrowing, 
Th.re is very little trade, except in surplus agricultural produce, snch as 
colton and ohi i s, and in simple articles manulactured from wood, such as 
boat., padriles, flai's, .h.llow wooden troughs, etc., These articles are 
carried to the nearest market, in tl:e Man'pur, Surma or Kaba\v valleys. 

1'he hillman is not in debt to the foreign merchant and banker (Marwari 
or Be"lI'ali), as the htter are ftOt a\lowed to lend money or give credit to 
the hill tribes. Whenever they do they invariably chrat them • ............... ....................................................... ........... " ............... . 

11he population of Manipur i~ not gen"Mlly in debt to any considerable 
exlent. 'I'he highest rate of intere,st p"rmi'ted, both iu the Agency and ( 
State Courls, is 3 per ~nt per n Olltlt and interest is oat, permitted to 
accumulate to 01'0<6 thoo tfie amount vf the prindpal. _ 

212. (I) 
~lIcb trib~. 

N .GA HILLS, 
(Notl 6, Dep"t, Comm; •• io"".) 

~griculturists obtain money by metho.!s which vary with 

(tI) The Konyalrs sell very b.rge number of bamboo mats. 
(6) The Aos work io tea gar lens in the plains. 
<-I The Lhotas..,11 larg<! quantitie. of cotton and a small quantity 

<f lac at M,rap.lli alld in the Golaghat fubdivision. They 
also hav8 practically a monopoly of the cattle trade. 

(i) The Semas are starting to go down to the plains to work io tea 
gardens. ' 

(tl Th. Angamis work on the Dimap',r-Manipur C.rt Road, and 
also break metal in the Jorhat disLrict. 'fbey are far more 
we.lthy than other tribes o\\'inlr 10 the number of irri!!'l1ted 
terrace. they posse .. , and the Eastern Angami. as : rule 
depend only on sale of Iheir surplus rice for their e&h 
requiremen's. 

There is little indebtedness amongst the lhotas, Aos and majority of 
the Angami tribe.' 

What indebtetlne;s exists is mainly in grain for shm periods. 
Among>-t the Semas IOllns of g.-ain are generally given out on comi

tiob th.t double tho amount is repai.! afLer the barvest., Tbe lender 
fraqU9ntly .ccepts a smaller amoun' than Ibi., and tbe rate of interest is 
always re.luced if the matter is brought to Court. The ecooomio condi
tion of tho Sem3s as a tflbe is bad owiog to ahortage of laad. Generally 
speaking the only security !tiven is the ~taDding eraI" 

'l\orr .. ced cultivation IS bdog gradu .. lIy introduced, Government 6nd
ing half I be capitAl ''''Iuired for the work. I'uods bowe\'ff Qe~er suffice for 
lh" lIuruber of 81'1'Iic811"05. 
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Apart rrom tbe SemM.the cnly other village in wbich mdeLtedne •• is 
pTevalent is in Khonoma, an An~ami village in which sl:ortog~ of lan(1 bas 

. compelled tbe surp'us population to adopt trading as a m~an. of livelihood. 
Th.se trading ventu'es are very risky, and generally 50 per c~nt 
inte .. st is chnrged. 'rhe result has been that tbe land in the village i. 
tending to become the wop .. ty of a few wealthy men. 

(

Professional mon.y lenders ar~ not .:Iowed in the district and the sale 
of land to persons fIOt nath-es of the dist iet i. forbidden. 

2. Rice is market. d in Kohima and Mokokchung. Cotton i. sold 
mainlv at iI~erap"ni in Golaghat subdivision, but also in Wok"a and 
Kobima. A small quandty is >old in the Mokol,ehung Sunday kat, . 

It would be possiLle to form a pool for lhe oale of Lhota c"tton at 
Merapani. It is proposed to oell Ihe Lhota lac crop co-operatively n."t 
year. 

3· Main classes of land are as follows (.) Irrigated terrae.s (2) Jhum 
lands (3) Fuel reserves (4) Thatch baris. (1) 'l'err.ces vary in price. In 
rich villages like Kbonoma, Kobima and Viswema the price is ofkn over 
Rs. 800 an acre. LanJ of this d'-scription is sold aeccrding to tbe yield 
and not by area. The price is regulated by the demand for land and by 
tbe wealtb 01 the village; "i\lages near tbe cart road being as a rule far 
better off as regards cash tban those remote Irom b.adquarters. 

In the Lhota tribe Jhum land is plentiful an~ the price is rarely above 
Rs. 20 an acre, and is generally le3s than this. In tbe Ao tribe prices are 
slightly higher. 'fhere is little cash in the Serna tribe and in spite of short· 
age 01 land prices are low. 

In Angami village good Jhum land near the vi1\age is olten sold for 
very high prices. 

Fuel reserves are valued mainly in Angami villages where thoy are 
situated near the. village and are most cardully presened, all trees being 
pollarded. 

In ot!:er tribes they have little valoe. 
Thatch {ar;s are of value in the Angami tribe. Prices of tbis cia,s 

of hnd are much lower in other tribe •. 
I t. Land cannot be mortgaged or so·d to persons of non.Naga race 
trhere is no record-of-rights a. ho"se lax only is realised. Iloundary 
di'putes considering the absence of:r.cords are very few indeed, and tbe 
boundaries of terraces are sddom if ever in dispute. Tbere are far more 
cases regarding irrigation rights,and it is quite impossible to record them. 

5. 1 here is little indebtedn ... except as stat~d in (I) above. The 
Semas incur debts in addition to those needed for subsistence by baving 
to pay malliage prices for their wives. 

The r.latives of tt;e S.ma Cbir-f and tbose calling him" father" are 
fully described in Dr. Hutton's book on tbe .. Serna Nagas:' 

6. Subsidiary Indu.tries are:-
Weaving - in all tribes exc~pt Semas. Pottery-made by a few 

villages in eacb tribe. Salt manufacture-Naga salt is bighly 
valued as a tonic. There are only a few salt wella mainly 
in the Eastern part of tbe sadr subdivision_ 
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Mals-M.de hy Konyaks for sale in the plain. and I;yother tribe 
for home use, and occasional barter. 

Lac - is grown by Lhota •• 
Ginger and korA.. (taro)-are sold hy Lhotas in the phins •. The 

high "illages near Kohim1 grow potltoes. 
Generally speaking the Naga is not idle during the cold wpather, Aos 

~nd !'emas go down to tea gardens, Lhotas carry down their Colton, 
Konyaks oell mab weekly at th. Santok "at. The Easlern Angami. 
",ooably do Irss werk than tbe others. Their standard of living is bigh 
owing to th"ir ."cellent terrac,," and they have no necessity to do any 
work other tban cultivation to live very comfortably. 

No banks are n""ded. 
Th" usurious Loans Act is not n""ded. Anything nee1ed can be done 

by Executive Ordrr. . 
G.,,"lJl. 

The economic condition of tribes oth .. than the Serna. can he consi
dered as good. Tho.., is little casb in most villages, but there is no short· 
age of food. drin k, clothing, housing materials and general necessit;. s; 
'I'his genel al comfort is won by hard wl'rk, a .. d probably the N.gds.a a 
wbole work harder tban any other class in Assam. 

l Cash is n""ded to buy 1'81t, and cattle from the plains and to pay 
Go,'ernmeot revenue. J..ately a higher &tandard of living has resulted in a 
demand for bl.nket&, hurricane lamps, and umbrellas. 

Full details of the economic "ondition of the variou. tri!Je. will be 
found in-

The Angami Nagas by D.-. Hutton. 
The Serna Naga. by ditto. 
The Lbuta Nagas by Mr. Mills. 

Ll1SHAI HILL<;. 

(Nol. II, fA. S.p"ie/ •• tl .. ,.) 

a13. (I) Mon .. y plays little or no'part in the internal economy of this 
district. Practically no produce is grown for e.port. Each bousehold 
grows its own food, and hves on the produce of one harvest till another 
ban'est eomes round. This cycle is only occasionally interrupted by 
periods of s~rcity. Thus no finance is required for cspensrs during 
cultivation or for ca{'ital. and permanent improvements. In p.riods of 
scarcity, application IS made to a limited e'lttent for Government loans, 
but the people are loth to borrow. and prefer to subsist on wild yams, 
wild sago. etc., as far as they possibly can. The only tax they pay i. a 
house tax of Rs. • a y.ar. Tbis amount caD easily t e earned by one p~ 
son for fuur days' coolie work during tbe years. It it not the practice for 
agriculturists il' thi. district to borrow m"ney by way of advances, and 
Ih.y. are not . ge~erany speaking iD debt. 'lhere are DO banks or other 
credIt organIsatIon. 

(:) There is practical~y no export trade in this di.trict. The only means 
of markding produce is will Sairang, which is rnnnected with Aijal by a 
cart road 14 miles long, and tbe Tloog river. CottOD and oranges are 
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bo~ht and exported in small quantitic~ by foreign tradert., Aljal is 
connected with important centres in the district by bridle paths but there 
are no other roads. Except between Aijal and Sairang, the oaly means of 
transport is by coolie or pa('k animals. This method of transport is too 
expensive and diftkult, and the distances to be co"ered are too great, to 
permit of . marketing produce on an extensive scale. 

Sman quantities of rice ar.e braught into hea1quarters for sale in the 
local market. 

) 

(3} There is no private property in land, ,nor is their any tenure of any 
kind; land. is the- exclusive property of Government and is distributed 
among.t hereditary chiefs foe ~he purpose of cultivatioll by jl"""ing. ' 

(4) It is not possible to reach an estimate of existing indebtedness. 
Debt is incurred only for the purposes of marriage and other cu.toms, 
and is then incurred not by way 01 borrowing, but as an obligation to pay 
sometime in the future. Generally speaking there is no indebtedne .. as 
such. 

5. Tbere' are' no small industries. There is band weaving and spin· 
ning, basket making and the like in every house, but the products are fJl' 
home consumption. . 

II. There are no banks in tbis district. 
nl. The Post 0 ffice '3avings Bank and tbe sale of Postal Cash Certi· 

ficates afford all the- facilities that are required. 

GARO HILLS. 

(Nottl 6, Deputy Com",',.;o".,.) 

214. The agriculturist in tbe Garo Hills obtains money for agricultural 
purposes mostly by selling bis agricultural produce, •. g., pa~dy, jute, mus· 
tard, pulse, ginger, chili, lac and cotton, etc., his extra cattle, livestock aod 
other belongings, as also sometimes by daily labour under Publrc Works 
Department, and District Fund contractors, in spare time. He borrows 
money with interest if the money so obtained be insufficient. 

Tbe district may roughly be divided into 2 blocks, i.,., the Plain" 
portion and the Hills. 

The system of temporary settlement (i... Rayatwary) of the plains 
districts has been introduced in tbe plains portion of this district. Th.re 
is DO Ze'llindar or Talukdar in it; The agriculturists generally hold what 
tbey can cultivate for themselves. The soil is naturally fertile. 

In tbe Hills portion, the system of jllI'''''"g is practised and the agri.' 
culturista of this portion also occasionally borrow money for agricultural 
purposes only. But most of them do not borrow money'. 

Loans are takeIJ either ~~ 
, (I) In cash, rep.yable in casb. 

(2) In casb, repayable in cash, of which tbe interest, is repayable iD' 
kind. 

(3) In killd, to be repaid in kind., 
(4) In cash, to be repaid in kind. 
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. " , ., In (I) i.I., tn case of loan taken Ud repaid in calh, the rate of inte~ 

'Varies from Rs. 3-~ to Re. ~4 per. cent per month usually. ' Tbis r.ate goe!,
up to as, 13.8 ver cent per month: but such instances are scoree . 

. Sometime.loans are takeo to. be repaid in double the amount received 
ill cash. In such cases deeds are drawn for the doubled amount only and 
the interest is cbarged 00 tbe above meotioned rate if tbe amount "doubled", 
cannot he paid witbin a contracted period. Tbis sort onoan is taken only 
ia pressing !leeds. . ' 

Up-counu-y aDd Nepalese proCessional !D0ney.lenders do tbis.business. 
GoverDment arso occasionally grants agncultnral loana. Registered' ,01:' 
II1Iregutered deeds are drawn, and the time allowed is gen~rally 3 years. , 

In (~) ;.wney is taken In ca.b r the capit~1 is paid in cash, but, tbo ' 
interest ,ia ,pai\l. ill kind. .Ge~rally 10 seers of paddy ia"harged as' interest 
lor I rupee bOrIowecl for about 4 w ~ montbs and hence tbe interest. comes . 
to Rs. u to R ... 16 per ('ent for meath. ,This system is much practised 
by tbe Up-country and Nepalese money-lenders and it is very mJ¥:h. detri·, 
mental to tbe welfare of tbe agriculturists. , . 

Both registered or unregistered deeds are drawn aneS time allowed i&-
rner.lll 4 or 5 months. " . 

In (3) paddy is taken' ~nd repaid in paddy. Amount borrowed ~ Dot 
very big. Interest cbarged is 50 per cent annually, repayable after the 
llarvest of the year. No deed is- written and ti_ allowed is generaJty 
I year. Local dealers lend paddy in ,this way. 

. In (4} cash money Is taken and ~paid in kind, i.I;, paddy, jute, 8!ld 
mllstard. Usually I mauDd of paddy is to be paid for I rupee and scarcely 
for 2 rupees, after tbe barvest of tbe year. In the case of. jute and I)IU"', 

tard the repayment i~ to he ",.de "t i price. of tbe article if Dot less. 
Tim .. allow .. d is generally for 6 to 8 mouths. Thus tbe rate of int.rest 
goes up to 200 per Ctont tn 150 per cent per annum. This is a favourite 
m .. thod of I .. nding money by tbe Up-country and Nepali prof ... sional 
money.lenders and this method is slowly nduciog many people of tbe 
p1aina ponlon of tbe district into paupers. 

Tbe Garo district is surroUnded by a ring of weekly buars of its own. 
'fura in tbe c'ntre is connected by 3 motorahle roads and some other bridle 
path.. 1\\1 tbese weekly buars are connected by rartable roads, "bieb 
lead to npigbbourmg navigable rivers, Railway Stations nd Steamergbats, 
living great facility to export and import. 

A branch line of Assam..Brngal Railway from Mymeuingb Ganripur 
to Gaubati is UDder proposal, wbich will pass througb western part of the 
district, Over and above this the Fo~st O"partment IS constroctiqg • 
lOotorable lOads. wbich wdl add mucb to the facility of export and import. 

Main agricultural export of Garo Bills i. cotton, ,;n'e~ mu.tard, ginger, 
chili, paddy and ngetables; people carry thue articles on their heads, 
,hollldtrs and oometimes in carts to the 'II-eekly haza. s fM sale. and tbe 
purcbaRrs lend the m ill carts and in boats to tbe Railway Stations and 
Steamerghats to he transmiued to their destinations. 

Companies of foreign countri"s are th .. g .... atest ca.tom~ of cotton, 
jute and lac. They send their agents to purchase tbose articles locall~ 
So!"~ ~~~ia ~d Up-coUDtry ImeB ~ purcbase ~ese articles, \aut 
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tbey ultirratelr sell.thern to those companies; in case of cotton .it is giooed 
by a few ginmng machines to be sold ultimately to these companies. As 
Buch the prices of tbese articles /luctuate according to - the demand of' 
tbese companies of foreign countries. 

The fi~re .of the Garo Hiil cotton being rough'and short, it cannot be 
nsed for .pmnmg fine threads and henre any and every cotton mill cannot 
~e ~ customer of it. Hence its value depends oron the deman4 of a 
limited .nnmber of mills. Hence ill price is much fluctuating. 1'he rest of 
the. agrI~ul~ural products are l'urchased by local d~alers and sold in the 
plains districts of BengaL .. 

.. As regard. forming of pool and co.operati¥!! efforts no attempt has 
ever been made On this side and 110 opinion can be passed on its fdilure or 
success. 

I think co-operative societies are greatly lIeeded ~r tbe relief of the 
badly indebted people, specially for the Jharuas and plains Garoo . 

. Lands of the plains portion of the district are mortgaged and sold 
These -may be classed into three :.....: 

(a) Homestead land-generally with frllit trees and bamboo grove.
- -price \larirsrrom R.: 30 to Ro. 180 per acre .. 

(6) High land-for growing paddy, mustard, pu!se, jut .. , sugarcane. 
vegetable. and fruit garden, etc.~price varie. from Rs. 4S \0 

. R •. 200 per acre. 
_ (e) Low land-for wet cultivation and for pulse and wheat in winter

price varies from Rs. 60 to R .. 240 per acre, 
The 'factors that affect the value of land are (I) density of papulatio,

(3) ~fertility, (3) liability of flood, (4) fadlity of market. (5l scarcity o( 
avadable waste land. . --

The value given about is obtained whtre land is sold by P'"h'ate nego.~ _ 
tiations. When the land is sold by public auction either (or non-payment 
of revenue or in exeCution of court decrees, the value goes down a. little 
sometimes in area. where pressure of population is less and facil&ty o{ 
cOJilll'unication is bad. But with the increase of population and the coo
sequent demand for cultivated land and scarcity of reclaimable waste Iancl 
the value of the land r~mains almost the same whether it is sold bY.1·rivate 
negotiation or by public allction. . .. 

, In order to safeguard the interest. of tbe local people it has beeo!uled 
by the Government that foreigners will not Il"et settlement of Iao.d w.tbout 
Ueputy Commissioner's permission aod 110 IOdigeuoo. people will be able 
to transfer land to any foreigner or domiciled foreigner without Drfut.r 
CommissioDt'r's previous sanction. . 

l·here is DO mortgage or agricultul4l bank bere for provi<\iog witll, 
, long time credit. . 

. The system of farming i. not in practice bere ( •. ,., as ill Furope). The 
owners of the land and their family members cultivate lor themsdves. 

Due to aecumulatioll of debt. some of the people of plains portion of 
the district occa.ionaBy get reduced to tenant. of the money·lenders. 

. In the case of the money· lender heing a local ~an the laR.d pa·sea to 
him and th: horrower is turned into a teoant of him. But ,?stan~s of 
.~<b c~ee' are Lot liCfIII {IIucb, as in ~uc~ 5ase, tb~ matter" amlC~blJ 



'~\tle~ at ~h~ In-te~entlon bf the relatlve~ of fbe partleq. nut in- t),e 2a!e 
of the money-lender being an Up-cnuntry man or Nepalese. no such amicable 
.. et.lement is possible. In such ca.es the land passes to the mO'ley-lendet 
and kept 6.911111. and the borrower turns iDt9 a tenant-at.will, receiving half 
!>f the products a! the field as a reMuner~tion.of hi,s labout and be stic~s,to 
It till his relatives find some way to prov.de h.m With some othet land, if no 
waste land is llvailable. The money-lender then sello the land' a~ a I better 
profit.' -.'. 

Growing scarcity'of waite land wi1i' increase gradual!] ouchidnd ?l 
b~~, . _ , 

. Many Jbaruas and Garos of t be plains portion of the g.islrict are badly 
b~~ _ 

Following are the ways in which loans are given to them :- _ 
Ca) With land as security in the !orm of registered' or unregistered 

, mortgage. ' .. 
(i) With Frlonal security without any definite pleclge. 
The rate of interest i •. enonboullly hi~h aud as a Jesult most of tlu. 

"orrower •. can scarcel, repay tbe c.lpital alter payment 01 tbe interest, 
which occasionally goes hig""r than tbe capital and tbus tbtr remain in 
debt for ever if once they borrow a large amollnt of mont)'. Repayment ia 
enforced hy civil suit and by private arrangements. _. 

Rice milling, cotton ginnin!!, hand spinning, is done by females. Pre. 
ducinjr vegetables i. done by males. H~nd spinning aod weaving cloth 
£. limned amongst the Jharua females and cotton ginning is done by females 
of all c:ott,oD producing Oaro families in order to secure seeds for annual 
.owing. , 

Hand spinning and weaving aolong the Jharuas and plains G8ft'S if 
encouraged, may improve their economic condition and relieve tbem to some 
extent from their Indebtedness. The Hill Garos are good customer. of 
coarse clolh and cotton also is locally available at the cheapest rate. Hence 
spinning and W1!aVlng coarse cloth "'iII, in my opinion. become a good 
source of income lor them; moreover thereby they will loa"" engagement 
for the puiod of Bill month. for which they ait idly. . 

Not mucb capital will be required for the above industry-. or:a 
dar"", and one or two hand loums will do for a family; and these will oat 
!Cost loon: than as. so. 

Weaving is done by tbe .females of the Jharuas and mat-making is done 
by the O.lros. All these are done ill a very sma1I scale; . 

Hill Garos p"'pare a kind of blanket called .. Ampak Ban .. -[rom the' 
bark of trees. Tbis also has no commercial value. 

'I be people o[ Gato H U1s are very poor in industry. 

(NoU lill.,." JHp .. " Co ... · ... o.n.) 
.. 1115- Tbe Garo Hills district consists of hills lIDd plaiO$. fa tbe hills 

the viUage and the land surrounding it witbin wbich lie the ,-iIIage jll.ras, arc . 
the property of one or more families of the villa"..... Staple crops arc rice 
and cottoDo \Vhea rice is borrowed, for e,'Cry maund two maunds b .... to 
be tepa Id_ Repayment is geDNaily done in tbe Mlowing' season, but if 
rep.y:nenl is delayed 00 furlber iote.est is charged. A. Jar' as I lrao ... the' 



"Ol!1'08, do Dot 'borrow from. MahajaDs to grow. cotton. tnfact the altoe !leenl' 
lo be on the other foot. A case was peDding when I left in which I Dumber 
<if . Garos had sold their cotton crops to a Maha jan in a plainsbazar ,aoG 
,received written promises of pOlyment which were tlot bonoured, In fact 
the ,hill Garo appears to have sufficient cash to carryon trade. In many 
'eases he has so much that he invests in bare-llrained schemes.. 

'In tlte plains tbere 'are Muhammadan and' Hindu cultivators frOid 
Mymensingh and indigenous tribes such as Koc~' Hajong, Mech, Rabha 
and plains uaros. There is an enormOn. demand .for land, as is to be 

Expected an the edge of Mymensingh and a nde was "'ade, tbat no land 
uld be transferred witbout the previous sanction of tbe Deputy CoM

missiouer •. , Tbese' plain! people, tberefore, are not able to mortgage tbeir 
land to raise loans. I received a number of requests for rural banks or cO
operative 60cieties to enable these raiyatsto borrow money. ,Notbing came 
of it for one reason or another) but I think there is a iield for rural banb in 

-Ihe' plains of the Garo Hills distriCt. 'It is quite probable that 'Garo Hills 
Faiyats borrow money in Mymen.ingh and Goalpara, bot suits concerning 
6ucb borrowing are very'rare- in Tura. It, is pt'obable' that the rate of 
iliterest in sucbcases is very high in the absence ofseclJrfty.' " 

Gatos whether in the 'hill. or in the plains ate inclioed to spend large 

) 

wU,ms in litigation. A'headman will frequently run into debt. ,If a friend 
has lent him money for the, :sake of a case,he will be able to 'repay a '0111, 
by giviog a share or even the whole of the ancestral la'Ild.'k ".,;.. 'rot 
erideavour to induce the debto£ to repay the loaps by aoy means ratb~t 
than by splitting up a village; but it is grnerally found impossible. ' 

In 'disposing of the produce of their fields, e'e., cotton and lac in the 
bazar. on tbe edge' of the plains, the Garos are at a considerable ell •• 
advantage, in that they must sell at once and get back quickly to their 
"illage.' Owing to the poverty <if communicatiotlS in ,the' ptains tbere is 
little competition,among the, purchasers, and there is eveD combinatioft 
;nnougthem. so tbat ,the Garo'gets a 'price lower than they' ought to. It 
:would be'a good ,thing' if lie 'could deposit hili stock in' a' godoWD, when 
the price offered was not favourable, so that he could wait until the mark"" 
la good; .,1 de' not llaow how lhis is to be done or ,whether such" scheme 
falls within the view of this committee. I give it as an indicatioa of the 
financial COnditiOB« the people. It is hoped that when the railway is 
opened froDl'lI;fymensingl! to Gauhati, the bIgger mercbants, such asi(alli 
:Brothers and Volk:irts, will be brought nearer to the Garo market and wiD 
pay a better price for Garo products. ' 

, In tbeGaro Hills, tlie expolt ol, the ,produce (1£ home industrles is 
pegligible. , 

, ~HASI ANi) JAlNT!A, HILLS, 

, (Noll 6",8, G. NaIl" Plladn',S"iIIOfII.) 

216. Toe 1<ba.i and Jaiolia Hills 'district consists of the Jaintia am. 
Britisll territory. and the Khlsi Hills. Ooly a small purtioo of the ~hasi, 
Hi!i. is under B(ltisi\ rure, while a large portioo is under tbe jurisdiction, of 
Chief. ca'led S;6II." who are subject to the general control of the Deputy 
Co,n.n'ssiner, Kh lSi and Jaiotia Hills. 
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,A. great. majority of the p~ople in tbe Khasi H1U. are a~cunutistL 
''Potato, orange, pepper, P/JII leaves and ee.pat/J are tbe cblef produce 
' .. avlng all -extensi"e export. Paddy, maizf'. Egyptian taro, arrowroot 'are 
.allo c~ltivated I>ut ~be prod~ction is not sufficient fIn self consum,Ption even • 

. ' The agriculturist 'ia these Hills ra;ses finance cbiefly by borrowing aDd 
selling prodllce 01, his fiuld and also his cattle. Demaads Oil his purse are 

lI11ain1,""": , 

(/J) for npenses during cultivation, 
~) payment of rent for Ie.se holds, 

tel buying necesilaries of life luck 'AI valuables, 'ornaments (golds. 
, silver. pearl. etc.) . " 

t.oans are taken in callh aad ·are. repaid either 1n casb or in kind. 
'Securities accepted are valuable ornaments and lallded property ,and, sumo-
'lillles cattle. . 

The rate nf interest is generall, from.!1-'c a fllll,:....Cent per·· montb bat 
'there are cases ~bere intere,t is as bigh as from . two to, fonr pice per rupee 
Fer . .'lIollt h. '. . 

In cales of landed pTOper!1 documents ani alway. executed and "V~ 
'OTten registel'f'd in the Courts of the Siems or Sirdara' tboegb registratibo IS 
Got compulsory.. . ' . 

There are no joint.tock nr cO-0l'erath-c \tanks to help the agricn). 
-hlristo. The f~w banks that are in Sbillong aN> availed only by the residents 
o'f Sbillong. 'l'hose who grant loaas tn agriculturi·ts are wealthy private 
'individuals and mercbants. Potato ~rower. are also in some cases fiod.Dced 
'by w'althy Marwaria during tbe culu.ahon period and in return those grow-
era pledge 'tbemselves to sell their potatoes to t~eic linaociers." " 

Deposit of money in Banks and Post Office Savings Banks is unk.nown 
.mong the ma~. Those who avail of the Post Office Savin.~s Banb are 
some educated persOBS only who reside in Sbillong. Those who h..,c 
'lIIoney more than elougla for their lIlaintenallce burT their· wealth nllder the 
ground. 

The only metalled roads i. the Khasi llit's are the Shffiong-Cherra Road 
Ille Shillong-Mawphlang Road.lhe Sllillon~Laitlyngkot R";"d and the Sbi1lon~ 
Gaubati Road. Tbe I~t one conne;1s ~billon~ the capllal. of tbe distn~ 
with tbe Railwal Slat Ion at Gaubatl. The ch.ef export whtch goes by th" 
road is potato. The means of communication are inolor lorri~ The Rope:. 
way line bas just been open~d connecting Cberra and Bholaganj aDd it is 
expeCted tbat a larlr' amont of potato transport Will go through this line. 
The Laitlyng!<ot-Jamtiapur road is .\$0 nndfs construction and when tbis is 
finis bed a great amount of potatoeS win .Iso go by that road_ A certalD 
amount of potato export is also carried on Ihrongh Kawdon H_ in the west 
. . 

Oranges arc exported to Calcutta through Sylhet ftI. these great boyers 
or A." l namely. Mawd<>n H.,. Pha1i, Theria Hal. !.althat H., aut! Dewlti 
Htti. 1 he means of communication from these boyers to Sylhet _ country 
boats. P •• leaves ana bay leaves Bn! also largely exported throop I akhat 
and Dewlti Halt. '. 



Withil'l the country 'pl'llduc.s are c~rried by ~otor ,lorries whida are 
'V~ry limited in Dumber, but mostly by pony carts and men and women car' 
ners. 

, During the process of marlieting potato, money 1. oblained by mer
chants by borrowing on, interest from money-lenders. Foreigners, especial-

\ 
Iy Marwaris, playa large part in linallcing the potatG traders who in return 
pledge that they must off,·. their, potatoes to them lirst before selling- to 
others. It goes, of course without saying that the linanciers generally buy 
from those people who have bound themselves to them at a lower rate than 
that if sold elsewhere. 
, ' Though tjle foreigners. have, no doubt, helped a great deal those 
merchants and growers who are in linancial strain during their days of 
D'aking money, yet from the economic aspect of the country as a whole, thi. 
IItate of thing is detriment.l to the linancial progress of the country as a 
whole, because the capital does not circulate in its own country but is drain
ed away to outsiders. In my opinion the ex'stence of co-operative IOcietie. 
is necessary. 

, Oranges) pa" leaves, t"pat are produr.ed in those parts 01 tbe countT)' 
wbicb are near Sylh.t district. Tbey are, there lore, convenienl'y carried 
,by the growers th"",selves to the bazars or Hal" situated just on, the bound
aryof the two districts and sold direct to Sylhdi MaAaj,," who take them 
to Sylhet and th'D export them to Calcutta and other places. Many of 
these gro,,:ers sell their produce to those Sylhet Yahaja.os on credit and it 
is not unnsual that those Ma"aja"s never came back and tbe grower. suffet 
a good deal of 10 ... in this respect. ' 

.. 'The people of the Jantia Hills feel tb. necessity of h.>jng a metalled 
road' from Jowai to Shillong and they have sent many representations regard. 
ing this J"atter to th .. Local Government, .. 

Crdp growing land may be dividecl into-
Ct J Gfm/e" ctl/led Kper.-A 'Khasi bam let has a garden attached to i~J 

and crops such as maize, potalO, mustard, etc., are '<"ulth'ated tbere. "j::ultivaa 

tibn ill th.se gardecs is ciJled Rep Kper. Prices 'If these lands vary l\ccord~ 
, ing to tbe locality in whicb they are situated, 

(2) Opc" ft~ltl.ulli"alio" area.-Cultivationin these,open fields i. called 
Rep L_., Crops cultivated in ,tbese, especially potato are Itss in value 
than those cultivated ill gardens, 

There;. no lar.d revenue in the Khasi Hills. Prices of land IOld in e,..cu
tion of court is much less 'in value tban wben sold by private negotiation, 

In Drd.r to safeguard the interest of tbe local people no foreig~e~ ii. 
',,1\owed to own more than one piece; of landed property, and before buyi!), 
sucb land be must first get the sa,tlction of the Dep~ty Commissioner. 

There ~re no mortgage or agricultural baoks bere. ' 
Besides agriculture the Khasis also have industries such as cane worlt 

cloth weaving by band, mat-making but on a very small scale. , 
A weaving school is instiluted in Shillong for the trainiog of Kbasi gir'" 

in ~eaving by improved looms. 
To encourage the weaving Industry the GoveromeDt grants stipends to 

the pupil. who attend tbe schooL 
In the Kbasi Hills both men and women work. 
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SADlYA FRONTIER TRACT. 

(Nol, hy tA, Political O/fie.,.) 

217. The conditions prevailing in tbis district with its extremely varied 
populltion are so diverse •• to render any ~port on the geoeral financial 
condition of the p.ople extremely dilllcult, if the report i. to be kept wit,hin 
reasonable Iimitl and, at the &ame time, preserve tbe relative importance o( 
thi. juogl'!!-Clad and .. cantily populated area with that of the ordinary 
regulation district. ". ' '.., 

The ,Tract may roughly ~e divided into:l divisions, i.e., the area occupied 
by the various Hill Tribes and tbe plains area. With I'I'gard to the-first the 
economic condilions of the various Hill Tribes depend .. ntirely on' tWo 
factors which are (.) the industry 01 the particular tribe ani:! (2) the possibi~ 
Iities of cultivation in the mountainous country occupied by them. :. ", 

, Tbe Abora are by far tbe most industrious 01 tbe'Hi!ITribes aDd 'oc,cuPY 
an area 01 country wbich though by ordinary standard. could not becaIJed' 
f.rtite, i. still more cultivable than tbe extremelr sherr and precipitous, hills 
in wbich tbe various tribe. of Mi.hmis dwelL The Abor lives wel~ has 3 
meals a day and is rarely witbout If.eat or fish, etc., to suppleme-ntbis .tapI. 
diet 01 rice. He bas sufficient stocks 01 rice and millet to manulacture a 
regular and large supply of .. Apong" tbe Abor name for beer manulactured 
trom tbese cereal. and should hiS crop by lome act of God prove to be a 
comparative failure, he wm utilize most 01 his grain, lor manufacturing bis 
(to him) very elsential daily drink Imowing well that beean obtain sufficient 
lood from yams, jungle roots, jackfruirs, etc. The country howeYer is 
rapidly becoming overpopulated and sOOn the Abor win, have to take to' 
more economical method. of caltivation than pta";a, or reduce bis 
standard of Iivit'g. The I.:hulikata Mishmi is in a 'V'ry different state. His 
country is 80 aheer that cultivation except in yor, omall plots is imJlossibl ... 
He appear. to live from hand to mouth and will ntili%e as food anything 
that comes his way. By selling "Teeta N, wall and musk be obtains large 
aum in Sadi,a which are .. tili •• d for the purchase 01 My than (bison) from 
the Abora. My than cannot be kept in the Chulikata country as they are 
always lalling over precipices and killing U,em.elves. Th~ purdla!!ed animal 
are therelore u.ually slaughtered promptly and, somewhat to the IDUlner al 
the Red Indian 01 the American plains sfter a sue:. es-;.ful bison hunt, the 
?dishtni enjoys one gorgeous least provided by the slaughtered Mylhan and 
lor the rest of the year manag<"s to subsist aomehow or other in a country 
which <"Duld not, I think, .upport ..... y less hardly peopl~. The ulDe applies 
to the Di!1&rD, Sebejia and 1<iju Mishmis. though usually to a less degre ... 
The majority of DigMD. and Kijus now sl"'nd some three months in the 

r.1aiM of A~ .. m, cane catting aa~ jungle cleariag, .thus ~"ing 3 months 
ood .suPfbes and further briDgtng back .1DOIle7 Wlth whlcb. to purchase 

_dditlon. food to enable them to carry on till another year begms. 
The 'fIIrious tn"bea of N"~. iii the south,east corner of the district are 

utremely lazy bu'! appear to 11ft as well as they desene to. ' 
Amnng all .bese hill trib<os there are no' banking sy*ios and DO COoOpe-. 

ratlve Societies but orllinarily his <Ian wil1 a<s;st aDY member who bas fallen 
inla a bad way ancl tide him Oft\" his dillie-ultics. . , 
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No traders are arrowed tli Seil gciodi 'on' £redit to 'any hilr man. All 
transactions are in cash and should this rule ,be d;soh'yed the trad.r haa no 
redress in tne chi! courl s should any loans given by him to hill men be
repmliat.d by them. Furthermore tlle trader runs the risk 01 severe punish
ment if ~e ~s caught dis~e~ardi'!.g this rule. '!" itb .regard t? tbe plains p~~~i~11 

, oC the d,stnct .he area IS mhablted by (Il Kbambs, (3) Slngphos, (3) 'vlln", 
(4) local Assamese (5) Gurki>alis, (6) ex·garden coolies and otber miacen.
lIeous Indian immigrants such, as Jat, from tbe Punjab and Ko;", from 
Bibar andOris6a.: ' " 

•. 1'heKhamti' is a good cultivator l>psidcs being -all excellent elephant 
IInnter •. and is ,able to live in comlort in his country which provides 
exceUent fields for wet rice cultivation' and wbere wild elephants abound. 
Were it not!or his addIction to opium and gambling the Khamli wOllld 
be, t!te most prospernusof all' the inhabitants of tbe Sadiya Frontier 
Tract. ' 

, ,The Singpho though 'inhabiting the same area is both lazy and a 
stave to the ,opium ~abit ~n~ ~as only bimself to thank for tbe campara.. 
t1,ve, poverty 11,1 which be bv~s. 

, Mids are eqn3Jly la~y but, do no~ generall~ 'llave such fer~i1e lands 
for :cultivation as the Singphos. These tribes fall in the cat.gory of 
hi!lmen" though now living in the plains, and.he same ruleA with regard 
to t1¥oir dealingo with shopkeepers and Marwaris being limited to purely 
cash transactions, apply.' " 

The local ASSlmese is fairly' well-to-do and lives on the whole a 

r.leasant life untroubled by financial worry. If be d.sires to work, he can, 
rom hiscultivatioa. ob~ain more than suffici~ot for his netds and it is 

only from lack 01 industry or excess of opium or liquor that an indivi
dual falls into want; As a whole they do not sulf"r from financial WOrt,. 
and are not in the h~nd& of the local Marwari.' The Gurkhah squatters 
who arrive in the district without any capital and who are u9llally of thrift.. 

I less disposition are entirely in the gnp of the money,lend.r- ... hether 
it be Marwarl or their fellow Brahmins or Chetris. Tbeir c:hi.f crop i. 

, su~rcane and they depend on the selling prices of their ,'"' to Iiquidat .. 
th~de6ts they hawe contracted both on account of the cultivation "f tlleir 
"rap and their Iiyin~ expenses during the year. Usually the prices they 
obtain. a'e quite insufficient to "quidate tbeir liabilities and they the" 
quietly' abscond leaving their debts and often Government land reveDue 
unpaid.' A. a cia •• the)' form a mo.! DDdesirable type of settle ... and do 
Do, "deserve better treatment than they obtain from thtir bankers. .. 

. 1he other ty!W's offoreigners residing in the fronti .. ,' tract are on.alt 
fours with their fello .. s .Isewhere in Assam and their ecodllmic condition. 
calls for no special comment.' A. the population grows in the plaIDS 
portion of the Sadiy. Frontier Tract, Co-operative Banking facilities wilt 
be provided for deserving individuals. AI present the deserving portio~ 
of the population is too imaU to juotify this. 



I3ALlPAR.A FRONTIER TRACT. 

(Noe, 69 I'"~ PoliticalOlfcer.) 

218. The population 01 the plains ar .. a of the Balipara Frontier consists of, 
a lew regular plains inhabitants such as Cacharis and ex-tea-garden coolies" 
wbose ccndillons of living and conducting business approximate very 
nearly to similar people resident in t~e contiguous districts of D .. rrao~ and, 
North Lakhimpur, and small seltlements of Uumas, Garos, and Mlkirs.\ 
Loans to those latter by traders are not recogni!!ed, and are, iii con_ 
quence, seldom given. To meet the req uire ments of tbose people; how
e\'Cr, loans are given by Government with interest of 61 per cent. per 
annum, on security in the (orm 01 real and moveable propet;ty such as 
ne~klaces and olhor ornaments •. A cerlain amo~nt of paddy is sold by 
Garos and Cacharis at the .neighbouring markets, while the Dumas special
ise in rou gh mats made from ribs of cane leaves. Payment is received 
either in cash nr kind. The same remarks apply to the various bill tribes 
wbo come down to trade ;luring the cold weather •. These tribes are 
Apa Tanangs, Gasis, Dumas, Aka. and Bhutias, who all bring down pro
duce of sort such as chilis. Tbe Bbutias also sell p.:>nies, but tbe quality 
of the,e bao deteriorated in rec"nt years, btcau.e of the superior attrac:
tion. of the Kalimpong and Darjeeling markets. The Dumas do a 
certain amount of work, such as jungle culling in the cold weather, while 
th~ "pa Tan.ngs, who do not venture (urth~r than North Lakbimpur 
subdivlsioll, are largely employed in eulting the rice crop in December 
Ind January. 
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PART VII. 

INVESTMENT HABIT AND ATTRACTION OF CAPITAL. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

· Means 01' i~sli('utionB in exi.tt1l&C 'or "lCo"raging j,weBtme"t i"UI . 
• Po.tal Ca." Certificate., Postat Saving, / a"I<., o,l .. r Saving. B(Jnk., C .. 
.qperative Banks, Joint-./ock B(Jnk.: eta"e. 0/ pop"t.tion ,.,orting to varto, .. 
·wlitut.on,. 
· 2r9. The middle-classes in Assam-particular!) in the towns-investtheir 
surplus mainly in buying shares in tea companies or local banks or!n 

'making deposits in local banks or loan offices, ir,c1uding investments ID 

-Co-operative Central or Town Banks and Land Mortgage Banks. In 
· the rural areas, these classes sometime_but only to a small exter-t-put 
; part of their savings into rural co-operative banks. In the towns, lhe 
literate classes also. purchase cash certificates or make deposits in the 
Postal Savings Bank but this mode of investment is not common in the 

· rural au'as. Life Insurance Companies in towns absorb a Ct rtain amount 
'of savings. In the rural areas the purchase of land is the mo.t popular 
· mode of inve.tment, especially among the Muhammadans. Although one 
· Mauzadar in Sibsagar district has stated that the indigenous Assamese 
·still bury their savings, we think that Ihe weight of evidence we have 
">eeorded tends to prove lhat tt.e boarding habit is disappearing_ There 
are certain classes like the eX-lea-garden coolies who do hoard but the· 
total amount must be small.' On the other hand there is reason to. 
believ~ that wtll-to·do classes like the Mahimal fishermen in Sylhet do. 
hoard considerable sums ill cases where they do not invest in land, andl 
We have the occasional mi'er wbo has wealth stored up and not utilised_ 
The ha~it of investment in silver and gold-espeeiall, in lh. lonn ,06 
ornaments-still prevails, but is becoming less strong. '.' 

We have not been ahle to obtain any reliable statistics as to investments 
or savings except as regards cerlain public institulions and registerec1 
companies, In the chapter on Co-o"eration we have ghen statistics of tbe 
working capital; tbis may be t"ken as representin.!: mainly 10callllve51-
ments and savings. Similarly the figures for the working capital of loan 
companies and joint stock banks will be found in Chapter XIV. Accord. 
ing to tbe Annu31 Report on tbe working of the Indian Compallie. Aet for 
r9::8-29, the paid-up capital of tea companies (other lI.an prlvate) is 
about 45 lakhs and of pm'ale joint stock tea companies i. over 12 lakhs. 
Tbese refer, with one or tW? exceptior.s, to concuns which are financea 
by Indians, mainly residents in the province. Besides, this, there are 
companies for Life and Provident Insurance, Transit and Transport,. 
Trading and Manufacture, Mills and Prc:sses, Mining and Quarrying, 
Estate and Building and "th.rs. The paid-up capital of these including 
pr;"ate companies is a little over 17 lakhs of whiCh probably 1155 than 20 

per cent reprrsents E.'ropean .capilal. 1 he bulk of the Indian capital, we 
believe, comes from within the province. We have no inlt.rmatioll as to 
the investment. of residents of the province in banks or companies oUlside 
Assam. We reel certain that the in\'estments of agriculturist> in inslitu
tions or concerns within Ihe province are negligible and are more or Ie5&-
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confined to shares or deposits in Co.operative Societies witb occasional 
deposits in the Postal S.wings Bank or rare purcI,ases of casb certifi~ 
calrs. 

220, The Po.lmaster General .. Bengal and Assam Circle, bas supplie<l 
the following figurts of Post Office Savingll Deposits and of tbe issue of 
cash crrtificates in Assam proper :-

- leW-1O. JOIO.Il. JDlI·1!L I }OII-IS. -. 
. ' .. 

I 
I 

1 1 • , • , • • I 
R •• 

. 
Rs. BI, Rio :RI, . 

Sarin~ Bank dopolit •. 25,82,513 28,52,694 26,2~,607 29,7l.632 31,fO,I68 
(W,thdra ... I. not lakeD 
into r.ocount,) 

Oash C.r~i6onl.l. (Total 6,03,459 1,66,779 1,69,5'7 1,96,329 10,98,93~ . 
• monnt "",HliOd hy wnt.) . 

- 1 ...... I_II. -. I"'", .-.' 

, • • I 10 0 

Ra. Rio Rio 'B .. k. 

BanDit' Bnak d~po"lI. 116.49.3':'0 40,U,151 45.11,l!8G' 411,91,103 61,61.606 
\ W"bdrawal. n'" taken 
iD.W aooouuL) 

, 
Cash .. tlifi ... t~ (ToIo1, 

om.M .. " _lised by i .. 1II.) ! 
9,91,369 11,&&,1119 9,l18,·\!O 8,90,1'1 8,30,716 

I 
• 

The issue price of cash certificates of Rs. 10 denomination ",.as-

I tRio .s. Po 

1911 r 19 0 
I 

1923 , 8 0 

19!6 r III 0 

1991 8 0 0 

1!'jIj 7 12 0 
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. It is gratifying to nole that the amount of savings bank del;osits has 
doubled in tbe last ten yellrs. The fluctuations in the issue of ca sh c.-rti· 
ficate. are consid, rable. After the termination of the Great War, during 
which there was a fairly large purchase of "ash certificates-often sec'lred 
by the exerdse of a certain amount of moral pressure-there were large 
withdrawals. We are unable to explain the increase in 19~3-24. Occasion
al variations of .. annas in the issue price up and down do not seem to 
have any appreciable effect on the issues. 

"We addressed the Postmasters of head offices in the plains districts 
with a view to gaining informaticn inter alia as to the classes which 
deposited in the Savings Banks or which purcbased cash certificates. 
Copies of tbeir replies were sent to the Postmaster General who informed 
11& "that ~" It is true that the people in the mufassil, particularly the cul
tiVators, rarely purchased Cash" Certifieat.s or have recourse to tbe 
Post 'Office Savings B .. nk. The reasons are:- . 

"I". Illiteracy which renders them suspicious in parting with their 
money. 

2. They 6nd it more profitable til lend out money to other villagers. 

3. Hoarding and purchase of ornaments. 

As regards a remedy, propaganda through village headmen might prove 
tn he of some benefit. But the real remedy is in education. Thtre can 
be no doubt that mainly literate people wl>o live nmr towns avail of 
Savings Bank aDd Cash Cc;rtificate facilities and the relative proportion 
of 8uch people as compared with cultivator. and villages would be large. " 

We think that cash certificates are prob.bly more suited for literate 
classes and especially for those who would not requir~ to cash the certi6-
catea before tbe, mature. The ag riculturists dots not care to part with 
money "tbat he IS not likely to see again for fhe years. It is true that the 
money can be withdrawn at any time, but the a griculturists, we think 
does not understand tbis, and even if he did the comparatively low rate of 
i.nterest if the certi6cale is cashed in the 6rst two or three years -and 
DO interest at all lor the first tweh-e months-would not appeal to him. 
We hardly think that propaganda. by the village headmen of the type we 
have in Assam would m,lke anv appreciable difference. In the long run, 
ed_u!'ation is th.e only r· med,. Cash certificates can b... purchased at an, 
post office which does Savmgs Bank work. All important offices, such 
as head and sub·offices perform Saving. Bank w<>rk. As ergards village 
post· offices (Branch Offices), 'Savings Banle business i. started when a 
demand arises or when there is a likelihood of a number of accounts being 
opened and, as a matter of fact, many village p( st office. in Assam do 
transact Savings Bank business. We a~ satisfied tbat there are amp:e 
facilities in rural areas both for making Sadngs liank depo.its and for 
purchasing cash certificatu. The experiment might be made of reverting 
to the nld issue rate of Rs. 7-8-0 but we doubt whether this would lead 
to any substantial in~rease in investment, and, on the whole, we do not 
think that any alteration in the rates or terms of issue would improve 
IP'I~. I~ is n9~ dl:8irable ~hat thi~ furm of investment, with mor~ 
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favourable terms, should compete with investments such as deposits in 
rural societies. At pre~ent interest is allowed o\lly after one year. We 
have considered whether inlerest should be granted after six months. 
We doubt if this WQuld act as an additional attraction, but perl"ps it may 
be tried. 

. 2111. We have received complaints as to the delay an~ difficulties 
experienced in withdrawal of deposits from thr Post Office Savings Banks 
and in receiving payment for cash certificate.. It is tru,," that Savings 
Bank transactions probably take more time th'n the business of money 
orden, and of insuring artides because certain c11~cks are imperatil'e as 
well as the making of entries in the registers. Unusual delay is due largely 
to the irregularities committed by dppositors. ,.g., in incomplt:le filling up of 
the form of withdrawal and to the conge_tion of work in the early part 
of the month. The Post Master, Silchar, writts :- . 

.. To avoid fraud and fals~ personation certain checks and procedur~ 
must be followed. The Savings Bank clerk is required to check the signa
ture on the application for withdrawal with the specimen signature on 
record. On the satisfaction of the identity, he should prepare the warrant 
of payment <>n th- rrverse of the application and place it with the pass 
book to the Postma.ter who will again satisfy himself with rpferrnce to the 
pass book and the ledger. maintained for each depositor. that the amount 
to be withdrawn is at the credit of the depo.itor and then sign the warrant 
as a permission to pay the amount. The Savings B"nk clerk will then. 
make an entry of the withdrawal ill the pass bnok and the journal <an 
account of the daily transactions) and obtain Postmaster's initial as a' 
token of the correct entry in tbem. Th~n the amount is p,id to the 
de"usitor or his mes,eng~r along witb tbe pass book on his signing a 
receipt for the amount. Tbis procedure is required to be followerl lor the 
sake of safety both 011 the part of t1>e depositor as wen as of th~ depart
ment and the delay for this is unavoicable. It is .horter still in the. 
subordinate offices where one person generally perfurms all thrproce-. 
dure." 

The usual cause of delay in the encashment 01 cash certificates is tbe· 
necessity for carelul identification of the person who prp.senlo the certili-· 
cate. This is particularly true 01 illiterate persons and of the presentation 
of CASh certificates at an office other than the one where it "as purchased. 
In the interests both 01 th- department a.:d of the purchaser. carrful 
identi6cation is essential.. The rules as to th' proC'edure of transfer and 
encasbmrnt must be perplexing to atl illiterate person. We do not know 
how far it is feasible to simplify this. One difficulty tbat stands in the .. ay 
of making cash certificates more translerab!e and npgotiable is tllat tbe 
amount hrld by one person cannot exceed Rs. 10,000. 

IU, We have no recommendations to make for an., chan!!" in the rules 
for th~ transactions of Post Office Savings B.nk husiness. Money can be 
depOSIted at any time and then: seems to be no case for permitting with
drawal. oftener than once a W<"ek. The whole o'oject of the Savings Bank 
is to provide a ready me'ans for the deposit or saviogs so as to encollnlge. 
thrift: it is not intended to be osed as the meaDS 01 keeping a current 
account. The rate 01 ioter~st-3 per cent per annum is as high as caD be . 
expect.d. Some of the joint.stock banks and loan companies in Assam 
keep savings bank accounts, but tbis is not ~al. The rate allowed b1 
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them varies; in at least onp case, it is 4~ per ~ellt. The Imperial Bank 
rate is 3 per cent 011 the minimum monthly balance up 10· Rs. 10,000. 11 
the balallce of an account r<ach,·s Rs. 1.:l,000 the depositors may transf"r 
the whole or portion to a Special Savings Bank Deposit Account which 
brors i1l!erest at 3~ per cent on tl,,· daily balance. In the laUer case, three 
mOlllhs' notice of withdrawal is rt>quired. As we have pointed out in 
Ch.pt~r XI. few Co-operative Institutions maintain Savings Bank Accounts. 
Tbe.line of devdopment would appenr to lie in encouraging agri~ulturi.ts 
to make deposits in rural societies. Thp. system of compulscry deposits 
in certain of .these societies aed in one of tbe lanel mortgage banks has 
not, how£ver, been a success. 

223. The benefits of tbe Post Office Insurance fund are available only 
for Government ,ernots or sprva.'1s paid from Local Fund.. Tbe facili
ties afforded by this fund are Ireely availed of by tbose classes. The 
insurance can take the form of a life insurance policy on monthly payment. 
of premium or of an endowment assurance policy. Anoth .. alternati.e is 
thf' purchase of monthly allowances. There is no doubt Insurance Compa
nies are'displaying increased activity in the province and this form of 
investment is increasing in popularity. 'fhe preference seems to he for 
some form of endow",ent assurance, not pprbaps with a view to providing 
for the maintenance of the fall'i1y when the bread-f'arner is past work as 
from It desire to have a lump sum at his disposal on retirement to spend as 
he likE'S. But at any rate it is a praisewcrtby method of saving. It is no 
rare occurrence f~r peo!,le who are allured by tbe attractions of insurance as 
presented by the canvassers to pay up one or two premiums and then stop. 
We ha,'e 100 little information on the subject to express any opinion as to 
the soundness of the insurance companies wbich are at present operating in 
Assam. The public in some places, t.!!., Silchar, have not forgotten, bow· 
evl'T, the loss they sustained by investment in bogus or at any rate badly 
managed insuranceeompanies in the past an<! it is from this point of view 
that we think it wortb considering whether the system of postal insurance 
could not be extended to tbe general pub);c. The'terms which Go,·e.nment 
could offer would probably be less attractive than those beld out by 
insurance companies and indeed tban those offered to Government servants 
at present because working pxpenses in administration would he heavy and 
because it might transpire that lives of the general public were les8 
satisfactory froDl an insurance· point of view tban those of Government 
servants. 
. We were asked, at a very lIte staj\'e in our proceedings, to ascertain if 

there was genuine demand on the part of the general public for an extension 
of'the Post Office [nsurance FUlld. We were unable to collect evidence on 
tbis roint. Doubtless insurance,., companies would resent any competition' 
w.th their business, but tbe public would at any rate have the satisfaction 
tbat the investment was safe. This .... onld undoubt~dly encourage the babit 
of saving, and Government would ha,'e the use of the premium money for 
purposes of the developmel't or the country, 

We are informed that in England. Government annuities can be purchas
ed in return for capital paymrnts in tbe form of cash certiRcate.. For 
example, a regular Jlurchaser of casb certificates who when he arrives at 
the age of 65 has certificates worth £, lioo, can ourchase an annuity 
",hieh will ellSllre a legular income for the rest of bis life_ At present rates, 



this w(\uld amount to an income of {, 6.1 a year for a man and {, 53 tot;l 
woman. This scheme certainly possesses attractions, although we ha~e n.o 
information as to the details, e.g., as to whether any medical examination ~s 
required. We suggest that the possibilities of a similar scheme for India 
in terms of cash certificates mIght be worked out ty Government. 

224. Alethods of a/tracting other .l ••• ea.-We are, in tbis province, 
cOII~erned Yo itlt how the Muhammadans c&mmunity might be induced 10 

invest their saving.. \'ie have touched briefly on this point toward:! the 
close 01 Chapter XIV in dealing with Muhammadan money lender. and we 
indicated that I here seemed to be a gr'lwing tendency for Muhammadoltlll 
10 invest money and to accept inte"st. We realise, however, that in a 
matter which has a religious aspect, any de,-elopment must be 01 very .slo~ 
growth. In Chapter XI \\e saw that Ihe fewness of members' depOSits In 
rural .ocieties in the Surma Valley as compared with tbe other Valley is 
largely due to the fact that most of the members are Muhammadans and 
therelore are adverse to making deposits for intere.t. In both Valleys we 
h.d evidence that there are Muhammadans of the upper and middle classes 
and we thillk, that mo.t .. f them have had a f .. ir education-who do accept 
interest. We would refer to the evidence o! Khan Hahadur Dewan Abdur 
Rahim Choudhuri of ~ylhet and of Khan Sahib Nuruddin of Nowgong. 
The form .. r 51 ys ~. A propos II bas been sellL to the Rtgistrar lor registerillg 
a land mortgage bdnk with Muhammadans as promoters. This indicates 
that the .ttitude 01 educated Muhammadans liS to interest on loans has 
chang,'d. A.t the conrerence 01 the Muhammadan Zamindars this year, 
where a proposal 01 a land mortgage bank was discu.sed. it was pOlDted 
out that "hat the Prophet forbade was the realisalion of e:lcessi.,., Inlerest 
while he did not forbid lending nlon .. y, which would be of real bendit 
tn a fe\lo\v creature". Khan Sahib Nuruddin was ask.d if be could sug
gest any mr.ns by which ,,~rson9 unwilling to earn' interest could make their 
savin:;, available for the economic development 01 tbe country. He Stilted 
tbat Muhammadans "ere advised by their leaJers to utilise any interest 
earned on charitable purposes. He point"d out tbat while Muhammadaas 
are not sUPlosed to acc.pl interest tbe rules had b""n relOlted as tbe nsult 
of a conle.'ence of Punjab Muhammad..::. to the extent that tbey ~ould take 
interest but could only utilise it in charily. He admitted that many 
l\Iymcnsingh immigrant cultivators did take iuterestand tbatsomeAssameRe 
MuhamaDldans did likewise, but secletly. According to tbis .. it"""" the 
Koran prohibits nsury /lnd the Prol,h. t forbade the taLing of interest 
entirely. His ddenc-e of lhe commOn Muhammadan (oraetice of lakine: land 
in usufrucluary mortgage is that this is not a!;aillst religious pre«pts 
provided the mortgagee ItaYS the rt'vcnue or rent of lhe land. He argues 
that the profits of usufructuary mort gage differ from roone, internt iu tbat 
lhert' is a risk "f failure 01 crop. He stales that there is tbe same objection 
in purchasing cash cutifiates :IS in aet."epling iDtele.t on loans. Apparent
ly there is Dot the same objection to taking out an enduwmeDt polky. 1 be 
suggestiou has beu made that Muhammadans migbt be induced In make 
dl'posits on condition that after a certain time they would be repaid in gold. 
A lIIuhammadan Ihnber merd.ant of Sillhar was ..,.ked if thIS would 
l'ncour"l;e dq>o.ils among Muhammadans; his , .. ply was in tbe lI<·gali\'t!. 
We do not think that tbere are anv s"edal forms 01 inftstment ... hicb 
would appeal to orthodox lIIuhammad.lOs "'bo comprise the bulk ... tbe 
Mubamma .... 11 agri,ulturisllL The fa1'oarito: lille of investmeDt ia this .... 
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vince for the M uham!l'adans is t.he purchase of .Ian.d, and in this way tltl 
purch_se money paid would,. In many cases, indirectly find its way inte 
circulation through the vendor. We th,nk that the (reer flow of Muhamma. 
dan capital must be left to tbe play o( natural forces and of changing ideas, 
No doubt, increased pressure on the soil with Ihe growtb of population wil; 
be an important bctor. ' 

225. Alleged com{Jetition of Govern,nent wilt. Joilit-Slock 6I1n.fs.--So 
far as Assam is concer;:cd we have hld no suggestion made to us tbal 
Government, whetber in the issue of r.asb certificales or in tbe floating 01 
loans, competes in any way with local Joint Stock-banks. 

226. E:ristingfacilitieafor the P"I"Cha.e and sale of Governmenl aecuri' 
tiea lind otlle, 8.c1I"I' ... -ln Assam, Government securities can be pur· 
chased througb the two branches of the I mperial Bank or tbrough the 
'Post Officp. I" practice most inve;tors in such securities probably obtain 
·tbem through Calcutta b.lDk. or stock brokers. We have had no com· 
:plaints that the existing facilities are inadequate. Though tbe purchase 01 
'Government securilies througb the Post Office is subject to a yearly limit 
:of Rs. 5,000 and tbe, total amount which may be left in the sale cu.tody of 
the Accountant General, is fixed at Rs. 22,500 there is tbe advantage that 

'no fee or brokerage of any kind is cbarged at any stage, "nd tbat so long 
'as Government securities remaio in (ustody of Accountant General, the 
interest thereon is exempt from income-tax. We suggest that fuller 
'publicity should be given to this. The Post Offi<:e rules as to investm~nt 
'are not so widely known as they deserve to be. 

227. [nveslmtnt 1',u#; Gold Ca." Certificute. : Pro.intilll 8avillfl' All". 
dalio1/s.-0n th"e points we recorded no evidence, beyond putting a 
question to a Muhammadan witness about gold cash certificates. \'ve tbought 
it unlikely that we would obtain any information of practical use. We 
,would point out that Inv;'stment Trusts and National Savings Associationa 
in England are comparatively new creations in an atmosphere whicb is 
entirely different from that in Assam. When people in the province become 
better educated and realise the ad"antage of saving, it will be tillle to talk 
of similar movements here. Meantime they have ample scope for deposi. 
ting their savings in safe local investments or in Co-operative Institutions if 
they wish to. . 

228.: Growlt. 0/ _"eque habit; Recent de"elopsent.. Pom'6le method. 01 
lIi'JUllating tl .. q .. "a6it. l.J'e 01 vernacula, scripl in t"eque •• - The advan
tagea of cheque currency are obvious. It saves tbe expense 01 remitting 
in actual cash and especially il the cbeque is crossed is a much ,gler 
means of remittance, A part from bundi. whicb are a form o( veroacular 
cbeque and cheques drawn by Europeans 00 la rge Joint·Stock banks, having 
offices chieOy ill the Pr, sidency'towlIs, the use of the cheque among Indians 
is in its infancy but as we have already poided out io more tban one place 
Joiot-!)tock banks and loao offices in Assam are beginning to realise the ad
vantages of the cheque and in the last two or three years, several of them 
issue their own cbeque books. Probably tbe abolition 01 the stamp duly 00 
chrques i. parlly responsible lor this. Such cheques, however bave at 
I'r ..... nt a limited lo~al circulation. Marwaris witb wboln tea-~ardens keep 
currenl accounts also is.u~ cheque-books. Tbe manager recelvn a cheque 
book from Ibe Marwari and the cbeques wbicb be issues on Ibe Marwari 
firm in payment of local accounts due to various sbops are taketo by tbeDJ 



end cashed at the Marwari bank: ' but so far we know they wouid not be 
accepted by,the big Calcutta joint Btock banks. Again/the Tezpur Indus
trial Mank ha9 a curr""t account' ,villi one of'the chief Calcutta Joint 
stock bar.ks. AD individual who ha,i!; to'pay all acconnt in Calcntta, will give 
the Tezpur Industrial bank casb ror, the amount'and that bank will ("f a 

small discount, hand him a cheque drawn OD 'the C'alcutta .bank which will be 
lellt to Calcutta in payment cir dUM. 'Sollie' :Marwari firms wbicb have 
accounts witb CalcQtt.a .Joint Stock, banks also issuedteques on tbem fortheir 
clients free of discount.' Cheqlle& 'drawn 011 'ClLlcatt. banks by approved 
client!, are l'eadily ac('epted ana cashed oy Marwar!' bankers and by cer
tain of the joint stock banks in Assam, 'Sometimes they 'are cashed free of 
charge if the,Marwari firm itself "quires them .'for the pnrpose of making a 
t"emittance to CalcUtta. To popnlarise the use of the cheqlle, a rapproche
ment between the local ind,genous bank. or joint stock banks and the 
Calcutta banks i. essential, this is only a matter of,time and of the esta
blishment of confideace, It is equally. important to edncate the people 
in the advantages arising from tht' nse of cbeques bnt in Assam fnt 
a long rime to come, we must expect . the use of the cbeque to be more 
or Irss confined 10 residents of the town who have a kdowl~dge of 
English. We have DO illformalioD how far Cilleutta ba11ks accept cheques 
which are drawn in the vernacular. There seems to be DO reason why, 
with some experience ane! practice, forged signatures in the vprnaeular 
should not be as easy to detect as forg.riea ii, En~lish. We think that it 
is nnrea.oaable to poslialate that the growth of the cheque habit Iliilst bd 
t"'" pG_ with the spread of the 'knowledge of 'English; At present the 
lise of the cheque in Asssm, outsidetbe tea-gardens, is practically confined 
to residents in towns of the profrssional or'merchant elas.es.The sugges
tion has been made that the cbeque babit might be encourag~d by paying 
by cheque GO\'Crnmect servant. who dra>\' ovet Rs •. 100 monthly. At 

fresent, this i. feasible only in tbe towns where there are branches of the 
~Iperial Bank. It would be no advantage to do so in other places because 

dIScount wDuld frequently have to be pa.d for encashment. . . 
, :il2g, Some 01 bS have had experience in plact'4 .,;b~re there i. 00 branch 

of the Imperial Banli of individuals remitting ~aym·nt of Governm~nt dues 
like income-tat by cheq'lJes dtawn 011 Calcutta bank... In most ca_ the.e 
have' had ,to be returned- with a request to remit the dues in cash or notes ot 
by money nrder. Sometimes, howt!Ter, Such cheques 'are cashed locally at 
par by some' firm o~ individual who waats the cheque for sending to 
Calcutta; the proc~ed. are then _dited tolO the TreaSury. We Sl!gges~ 
that tile Trtasuriu should be permitted to acc; .. pt cheques ia payment of 
Governm.nt due:;, ,.g., foriricome-I81C.lar~ iastaimentB'of landrevenoeand 
so on.' Each Treasury could have a list of approved persons whose cbeques 
might be 'accepted and the' minimum amountwbich could be receiftd by 
cheque might be pre3cribed. We 'IIould recommend further that not only 
cheque. 00 Cat.:uua baolts but also on approYed local banka should be 
a«epled. I'or exam pI ... the Sylhel Loaa Compaar \<f'eps a curreot account 
fot seteral of its customers on ... bichllO interest is paid_ We see no r~ason 
why chequ ... on such lo.-a1 company'should Got be accepted ia payment, of 
Gov.:rnment dues. One result would prnbJbly be tbat mora people would 
kt-ep f'nrrent acroua •• in lOCo'll banks udt"i. desenes to be encouraged as 
promoting thrift and fostering the banking h.biL We think th.t the 
element of risk in\'Olved in acceplin~ payment of GovernJDeilt dues by 
cbeqne would be cOIl'lp.,ratiftly ,maIL If It so Lappeaed that the back 
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re£u<ed'to honour a cheque bpc~use tbe balallce at a customer's cr,·dit was 
insufficient, Government would be in a position by attacbment and 8ale of 
pro pert! to enforce casb payment 'from the individual concerned, and bis 
name would be removed from (be li.t of approved fersons. We believe 
tbat tbe f.rct that a bank was on the approved list 0 banks would give it 
a certain prestige and that in its own interrst, it would take st"p. to see 
tbat it was souodly manager!, e.g., by keeping an adequate reserve lund and 
,,"ufficient fluid r. source, Furtbermore, if local cheques are accepted ill 
payment of Government dues, we tbink tbat tbe use 01 cbeques for gene
·ral purposes wculdincr-ase and tbat the keeping of current "cco'mts would 
grow, The Agent of the Shilloug Bra ncb of tbe Imperia\ Bank has point
ed out in his memorandum that tbe abolition 01 tbe stamp duty on cbeque! 
has certainly caused an increase in tbe uoe of cbeques !(enerally and tbat 

. altbougb current accounts b we become morE popular witb certain classes 
of tbe community,tbe main effect ba. been more in tbe issue 01 cb6':Jues for 
paltry ainounts than in an! considerable increase in Ihe banking babit. 
We think however, tbat tbis is only a partial view. Cheques for paltry 
sums doubtless entail marc .. ark to the bank, bul the point is that the 
cuslomer saves in time and expense by makinl; more use of the lacilicica 
afforded by the cbei<ue-and this is just whal IS wanted. 

230. E.rt •• ,ion of ~all~';ng faciliri." Br,.Ilclu, of [1IIp"ial Joi .. l-doel: 
6,.d •. - A. regards the brancbes of t~e Imperial Bank in this province 
we have lIttle to add to our remarks iD Chapter 111. We do not Ihink 
that at prestnt till internal trade, particularly as regards agricuhura\ pro· 
duce, is better organised, aBY extension of branches of tbe Imperial Bank, 
or tee oppning up of branches of the big JOiDt Stock banks w~uld be a 
paying propo.ition. 

W. are of opinion that in trade centres io Assam, utension of 
b.nkong t,dlili ... should lie rather in tbe improvemtnt of Indian Joint 
.tock banks which have the "dvantage of a more inlimate knowltdge of 
th- local people and of lac." trade and whose expenses 01 man.gement 
would be lower, In Cbapter VIII we bave suggested Ihe est.oblishment 
"f Commercial banks in certain important trading centres At the same 

. time, it is nece,sary that ~uch bank should be brougbt into contact with the 
big Calcutla banks hyopening up accouots with them, and by Ihe deposit 
of gilt·edged securities so tbat- they may be able to obtain such casb 
.-red;t or over· drafts as may be necessary lor temporary accommodation 
or for the purpose of facilitatiog encasbment of cbeque.. It is p'lssiille 
also thai the indigenous bankers as indicated in Chapter XIII might com· 
bine and form banks of their own. In Chapter IX we have .ug~ested Ihe 
po!sibilily'Of SOme type of industrial bank, for tbe tea~iDduslry. 

c· 
231. Po.,ib', "'" of Pollal n.parl •• d.-We bne already dealt the 

facilities afforded by the Po.tal Department for the deposit of savings, for 
the issue of casb cfrtificates and for the purch.se and sa'e of Government 
securities We have hinted at the possibility of the eolellsion of Postal LiC$ 
Illsurance to members 01 the general public. Co-opera!ive Societies are 
allowed to open public accouuls In the Post Office in C3cb of "bieh they 
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can deposit up to Rs .. 10,000' The followipg suggestion. have been mad~~ 
.; •• , tbat the Post Office mi~bt-

(lI) serve as a place cf s.fe deposit for 110111. silver, jewellery.
documents, etc. . We do not consider this feasible. It would 
impose too great a- responsibility on the Postmaster. He 
migbt also find difficulty in furnisbing tbe aecunty whicb. 
would probably be necessary; 

(I) open current accounts .with or without interut for whicli money
might be witbdrawn by cbeque. We have already noted 
tbat savings bank deposits are unt intended to serve as: 
current accoll1lts. There seems to be no /J prior. reason why 
post effiees wbicb at present deal witb Savings Bank accounts. 
and witb the payment of" casb certificates, and are tberef-~re 
accustomed to verifying signatures, sbould not be able to tran
sact current account business, but we tbink that current ae-. 
counts should preferably be (lpened:wilh local banks so as to. 
make tbem more useful to tbe public. Wbere. bowever, a fOli
able local bRnk does not exist, we can sed nO serious object~on. 
to a post office wbicb deals)n Saving b.nk business also keep
ing current accounts and cashing cbeques drawn on tbem~ 
In the experimental stage, however, such faeiliti.s should bee 
extended with cautioo • 

(e) sell for rupees documents called Savings Certificate.' (A.rtiCle 
67 of tbe Royal Commission on Indian Currency and Finance, 
192~-26} on the undl"rstanding tbat after 3 or 5 years they 
could be redeemed in gold' Postmaste(G..neral, Bengal and 
Assam, has· informed us tbat be sees no objection to tbe· 
Post Office heing made the medium for sucb transactions l 

(d) lend out surplus funds on the spot under suitable safeguards 
and limitations to agricultur ists and non-agriculturists. . In 
tbe opinion of tbe Postmaster General, Bengal and Assam, 
"some sucb arrangements would be good but there is the 
danger that the money-lenders might borrow cheaply from. 
Government to lend out the amount at bigher rates of interest. 
Anoth~r difficulty would be the security fn .. such loan~ It 
would be difficult for a man like a postmaster not trnaned in 
bal. king to assess the ·value or a security". Even assnm
ing that tbe Postal Deparlm.at had fund. available' or the 
pur pORe, we cnnsidpr tbat _his .~ncy is entirely unsuitable 
for granting luans-a business which requires sp<:cial 
bo"ledge tbat the average postmaster d0e5 not possess. 
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PART VIII. 

SllMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
::l33 • We may summarise .ourrecom~ndations as follows :--

" f ", ." '. • _ ~ -.. ~ ....., .... ". ... 

C"die facilitie. wl"ired 194' agr;tIIlt.,e. 

• .1. Ext~ii~iOQ .. of cllltlv;ltioll .. Jo the A;sam, Valley . by 
.mllugraQtsfro'l' Ea$t Bengal should be controlled in the 
~nlerests of.t\lein~igeqous Assamese •. 

. . ' a.,; ·Government, should ~lUbit: m~.~'dars (.:om t~ki;.g 
boods from cultivators lor: arrears of revenlle. . .. 

3. The jlxten'siolt of rural sod~ties and perhaps grain 
gbla8. is necessary to check the iJiaigecons system of paddy 
loans in Sanamganj" ,.. . • •• 
. 4. The agricu~urald"pa~t.nent .shoald .extc;nd its seed 

dis~j~ution operatioDS both to indivkl..als aiad thruughruraJ 
SOCl lies. I" 
" 5. The. fullest co-operaticln is 'd~,ir~blebet ... een 'the 

agriculturaland co-ope~~tille ~epartment. :", ... 
6 •. Agricultural ·Department . officers. should advise orr. 

the necessity fo~· loans and ,on. their ,proper ntilisa tion. 10. 
case of mis~pplicat,ion ,ther loans shpuldbe pr~mptIy ~.c~lIed. 

1. For permaent impJ'~"ments. to .laud, :tbe, f:.dJities 
afforded b,. the Land Improvement Loans Act and land 
Mortgage Rallh are sufficient. It weold be prematort'. to. 
use Land Mortgage Banks as an agency fo{ distributing tbe 
loa". un.;!er the Act. ... . .,.. 
. 8. Government should depute' Q'ffic~rs to advise on tbe 
feasibiiity of construe ling channelsl£\lr the. introduction of silt 
andJoans might bQ giwn to. group. of yillagets to carry out 
the work. _.a' . ••• .. ,' _!'I. ,.. ,-'to , r '.. • •• 

g. Loans might. be. graQI.d ,for. permanent fencing to. 
protect cold weather: crops fr<01ll cattle. 

10. Government should' give publicity to section ~ of 
the Act.... ...... ... .~. ~ 

1, .. ;,,1 mo"gag,I ~lJ·';J: •• 
11. Shculd give preference to loans to ordinary agtiool

torists tbough prrhaps deserving cases of small landowners 
might be considered. .... • •• 

12. Area c.f oper:ations not to be larger than i. consis-
tent with efficient management. .. , 

13. Loans should he given for the present mainly for the 
redelDl'lion of lands from mortg.~e and the rt'payment of 
old debt.. No loans sbould be gIven to anyone hopelessly 
invoh·ed. Loans sLould Dot be gi.en for cottage industries, 
trade and commerce and only sparingly for the pur<:hase of 
land. ••• ..• ••• ••• .,' 
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14. Though deposita fofhvd or tbree years. are. not the 
best means of financing- the ,banks, tbey·.hould not he dis
couraged, provid- d· adequate flbid . resource .is kept. One 
defect of long term deposil' -tbougb, th.y are betler tban. 
Ibort term deposits for financing, is that owing. to the bigher 
rate of interes~ to be paid oD theml .be matgin between tbe 
bank'. borrowing and \ending ratrs is narrowed. ... ... 

I S A reasonable amount. of khaTe tal>itat is fteccasary • 
• ome portion bein'g lett bhcalltd up liS r<estrveliabilit)'.. ~ .. 

16. The rat~ of ~iVJid~jJ~ "houid' be restricted lIotil' an . 
adequate reserve fund IS OUllt up. ... ••• ... 

'17. P .. riOd for repayoleilt of Government initial 10Il1IS to, 
the Kamrup and' '!jylhet banks 'sho-uld bt el!teoGed to u 
1,.rs, no repaYment being r~lJuitM \n 'tbe first 5 years. mi
tial loans shoill?! be grant<'d tl, other 'bailks.D11ly 1£ a .reason
abieamount of share capit .. 1 is paid up. ... • .. 

18. Additional Governinent ·lOans 'should . be grantee! 
direct to. the ;Sylhet . and -Kamrup bank ... -conditional on 
arrears beinlr eolleCled 1l1IlI on an att<elBpt baibg made to 
bIIild up an ldeqllllteore8lhe. .•• .... ... 

'190 Insistence must be made ou punctual repayments •.• _ 
so. Governiriedt 'nliglit 'cOnliiaet whether in·the .... ee.ot· 

p'",iodic leaaes'it'Is-P0Ssible to. ·specify tbe1lliare'of'4Hlch ~o-
sharer. ... ... ,... ..... • ... 

al. Every' facility '~Muld -be afforded for'makhlg _rell 
in Regi.tratioo offices as to -pr~~xistrng ·~dcumbrances. • .. 

II ?ieantime. 1II~",um ~n shollld· not t!cred ·Rs. 
1,500 and minimumsbould be Rs .. 300. • •• 

11. Simple mor¥g&gea'prcaferable -. _dttioaal,mortgagu. 
No need meantime of any lpecial legislalioo to en'llre prompt 
recoveries. ••• .... . ••. .... .~. 

14' Loans.sho"ldl>egiaote.t Ie iRdividuals'()r ,.maps 
to groups of individual. "Ilt . aot to'riIraISGcle1ies. ,.. ... 

IS. Borrower· should ~ giftnl\~ opporlunity of Suggest. 
ing period of repay;nent aDel dates of Instahneols.... .., 

86. Expansion iiMlllld'llleanrime . lie ··uot in' the odiree
tiOD ~£ tbe regis~!ioD of furtber 'banks.' but io the .. firm 
estabh.hmeDt of ens.tlng banks on_ad Un... ... • •• 

a7. A loan misapplied should be promptl, recalled. : If 
It is pOled fo.>r r<>payment of debt, Or' redemption of elist
ing mortgage. t~e creditor's' receipt "ad' tile DJortgage' deed 
.bould t-e m~de oye,tO tb .. bank. . ... 

a8. Go~ment' sbauld' CODkibute.· towUds: theT pa7 of 
\he valuer. .... ...... ••• ._ .... 
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29. Fees for making starches in tbe Collectoratt. and 
Registration offices regarding title and existing mortgages 
sbould be remitted ~r reduced. It migbt be feasible for an 
official of the bank to make tbe searches. . .• 

30. Issue of debenture bonds is at present pr~mature. 
When tbe time comes for floating debentures-which form the 
best means of linance-they sbould be issued' by a central 

, institution like tbe povincial bank and should be of 20 fo 
30 years duration. Government sbould sub.cribe to a mini
mum (say) of two lakbs without any guarantee of !>rinei!?ai 
or interest on condition that tb. public subscribed to a like' 
amount. Tb" bond. should not be made trostte securities in 
the early stages of issue.. . . eU ... 

31. Th .. provincial bank might grant sbort term loan. 
where deposits'wbicb mature cannot co:weniently be paid 
off witb tbe funds. in the hands 01 tbe banks but tbis sbould be 
exceptional. ... 

, :.I.!ltie<.lturilt& Loan • ..1..1. 
3'. As is tbe policy at present loans should only be given 

in certain contingencies such as destruction of crops by floods 
or a speU.of drougbt or for tbe purchase of cattle in tbe case 
of aD epidemic....... ... 

33. Wheu loans are given on occasions of widespread 
('alamity, detailed enquiries as to tbe netds of eacb individual 
are not rracticable and, loans must nec.sfarily be given in 
comparatively large groups. Where, bowever, tbe urgency 
is less pressing" detailed enquiry is advisable and tbe for
mation of omaller groups., Distributing officers sbc.uld be on 
the look out for exactions by beadmen and othe1'9.... ... 

34- Loans for purchase of cattle should be sufficient for 
the purpo.e witboutthe cultiva'or having to borrow from 
other sourCE'S. ••• • •• 

35' Every attempt sh~uld be made to realise irom each 
individual his own sbare. Joint' Jidbility should onlT be en
forced as a last resort and tben sbould be apportioned as 
fairly as possible among all the borrowers in tbe group. 

36. Realisations must be strictly enforced wbere tbe bor
rower is able to pay and exlensions should only be gr.ntrd 
sparingly. Full use shouIU be made wben occasioll demand. 
of tbe Assam rules 15 and 17, for fuspension and remission. 
Dates of repayment, sbould be hed with due regard to tbe 
times of harvest. For cattle l'1ans repayment should~be in 
two years in two lull. . .. , 

37. I.oans should be ,giveo, even in more or Ius rest
ricted localities, wbere, ,the crop has failed for twn or three 
successive yea .. and cattle loans sboidd be liberally given 
ewn for specilic villages io cases where has been heavy cattle 
mortality. The wbole loan sh~uld bP. realised at once, if cat·, 
tie bave not been purchased or If the loan has been misued. ... 
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. 38. Loans for immigrants who bave newly come to 
Auam are not recommended 

39. Government sbou:d give publicity to Assam rule 116 .... 
M.rlrel'tlg. 

40. Though marketing facilities are not in ad~quate, 
comrnunication. are defective in some district., and Govern
ment should c.mtinue, so far as funds permit, to make 
liberal grants to local boards for the construction of minor 
and village roads and for tbe maintenance of existing roads, 
but local board, must assist by increasing t heir own 
funds by such forms of taxation as are within their power. 

41. If, in accordance with the suggestion of the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture the Local Government make an 
enquiry into the possibility of standardisation of wrigbt. 
and measures, the question of ba'ing a dooll of standard 
capacity should be considered. ... • ... 

42. There are gr;eat abuses in the system of advances, 
and the remedy must be sought for in dispelling the igno
rance of the cultivator, in teaching him to be more thrifty 
and hardworking, and in affording him facilities of finance 
on reasonable terms through rural societies. ... • .. 

43. COoOperative jute sale societies are not likely to 
be succr .. ful unless the advances which the members owe 
to tb. Marwaris are first cleared oft'. Only if the local pe0-
ple interested show their confidence in the society by 
subscribing a reasonahle amount of share capital should 
Go\·ernment consider the advisability of granting a loan. 
It i. essential that some one witb bu.iness experiencl'l and 
a knowledge of tbe jute trade should be in charge of such 
a lociety. It i. desirable that such societies should be 
made a success il po.sible and the Government of Assam 
could gather inforDl~tion as to the progress nlade by similar 
societies in Bengal 60 as to ddermine what steps should 
be taken in A.ssam. • •• 

44. lhe qUfstion of licensed ,.,arehouses for Assam is 
premature. .... ..• .,. 

'5_ Government might by tel~grams or bulletins cir-
culate the marht price rr jute. ._. ... 

46. Thou~ Ihe policy of sale societies ror agricultural 
produce should be • cautious one, a well-considered scbeme 
is worth trying as, if successful, it means much to the culti
"alor ; but it is esscntialthat the members should be loyal 
to~~~~ •• 

O'lo.,·,.ti .. of ilturull ...... 
47. Though the scope for com mercial banks in Assam 

is at p.esent limited, some attempt should be made to es.a
blish such banks in one or more of the chief trade centres, 
pnlerably in the Surma Valley. uonrnment should assist 
with expert advice as to tbe lines on which snch banks 
.1:00 Id b. ru n hut fi nanciD g should be left to the enterprise 
of local people.. .. " ••• .., ••• 
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Drga .. ;wJ i"tl,lIe"n. PARA. 
49. loltial caprtal for.o!,ening out tea gardelld tili the 

pr06tmakin~ stage is reached should be. pro,·,ded by the 108 
proprietors and.an adequate reserve, by limiting dividends, and 
should be built up to tide over a time of crisis. 109 

4~' It is desirabl~ to establjsb. some type of }ndu,trial 
bank ID Ca\cutta .wltb ibranches.1II Assam Which could 
grant accommodation for a. t.mporar1· ~r extended . p-tiod 
to industries in geoeral .. and to the. t~,inillStry in particular. 
Goyr.rnment sho'lki.tak<> lip Shilt<>. Qr.!:leI)f~l!t~res ill !,be /lank. ... log 

50. The Revenu~ and, Forest departments should <>nqaire 
into thr- ~llegations "'" to ,the .abs"nce ot . land .uitable lor 
.... trees and as to, the .<lxtinc:!Jol1 .01, tile ,1MtI"''Il«Jro tree. .,. I Ij 

51. Pupils of the we.ving school. sho'old on return. 10 
their villages spre 11 th"knowl.·dge .,"' .. improved mel hods; 
Government weavjng parti. s should _ assert themselves aDd 
make their pres"oce known in the. villages •. lilt ·can -be 
shown tha' tho ir leaching is being ("ar~ied into practice ,by 
the villagers, G Jvernment may consider ,he adwsi!hil#y ,.of 
adding to th.ir Dumber... ,.. 114 

.52. The working capital of tbe Gaahati Emporium- should 
be IDcreased. ... . .... r 14 

53. At present' inmate. conservati!KII, failure to. adopt 
improved methods. and social disapproval are great _ draw
backs to pro~ras 'The re1ll<>dy lies in th .. extra effort 
demanded by Increased pressD'e on tbe soil and by a conti
nued desire to maintain. a bigher standard of iving. . .. 

54. Weavi"g for bome consumr-tioa doe. not require 
financial assi.taace but credit facilities are often. necessary 
when cloth is woven for the. market. The (jo.ernment 
weaving deparllnt:nt should coalinue to supply, improved 
looms and other appliaaces for cash or on Jhe hire purchase 
system, and tbe loan. at 6 per cent interest by the depart. 
ment of Industrie.should' be more numorous. Yearn' could 
be supplied for cash by the weaving parties or possibly 
tbrough rural societies. The best solutioa. how<>nr, would 
be the e.tablishment of industrial or sale ~nd supply societies 
on co-operatiw lines for tbe supply pf "OCIlODS and ya'lI and 
for the sale of tbe finisbed pronue!. The .... Bo,cietiea,l. bow
ever, require close supervision and. Plvoble 1/lanagement. 
Assistance would he r ... quired by Govel'llme.nt i~th~ form ,of 
an expert attached to tbe Depa(t~.eD,Cof, Jad.l!s4'ie, ,and, of 
loans at a low Qte pf interest, .. - ... 

55- As r. gards' iudustries Bach as tbe making of mats 
and fishing nets, the co..operati,ve ',department. "~D the 
staff is iacreased sboqld endeav"ur ,to.e3t~/lJ\sh,Al;.il Jlqcie,tiea. ,'1& 

56. la coanectioll with lMlY '8<"hemll .for .. the de"eJopmeDt 
of cottage industries. tbe ~port ,oftbe· .. }loa'ille Rai Saba-
dor Kanak La! Barua ~al be. ,tatil.il:4,lOtb AAv,antage. 
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Agl'iclIlIllrat "nd ,,,6sidiar, cropl. 

57. The cultivator should endeavour where poSsible to' . 
grow two cr.>ps instead of one, induding cold weather crop.. '16 

58. It is the t;l>k of the Agricultural Department to 
induce the rultivator to try improv.d deeds aod to adopt 
Ilew n:ethods. Chis will be done ~argely hy Agricultural 
D~mon.trators some of wI om should ex<rt themselves more 

:and should also give previous notice of th~ir visits to villages. 
But at the same time aU efforts of the Agricultural Depart
ment will be .useless unless the cultivators shows his willing-
fl'S! to carry into practice the instructions he receives. u6 

59. In cases wbere new crops are tried, the Agricul
tural Department might give seed on credit on coudition of 
reparlllOllt a(t<r harvest. In tim.s of distress s.eds could he 
cli.trlbnled through rural societies or sold on credit to indi
"iduals by the Agricultural Department ou joint bonds 
"hicb could be made over to the revenue athorities for 
reali81tion. For improved plant in ga,-making, loans might 
be granted under nle 26, framed under the Agriculturists 
Loans Act. Though little capital is required for rearing of 
the 111"9/1 worm, small grants migbt be m.de bJ the Depart
ment of Industriu in g<nuin8 cases. It i. desirable to start 
more milk societi.s in the province with the assistance of 
(io\ .. mment grants 00 lo'W interest. Nepali dairy business 
might receive similar assistance. .., ...... I't 

60. There should be a larger allotment for agriculture 
in the provincial budget. Government might by scholarships 
grant increas~d raciliti .. to those who evince a genlline desire 
to study agriculture ill colleges outside Assam. 180 

61. The Advisory Board of D_partment ahould continne 
to recommend measur~s for stimulatir.g the growth of agri-
culturo, cottage indllstries and the co-operative movement. ... 120 

Be.i"",," f.eililit. ..II •• ,.,.1161. '.d, __ .". 
til. More should be done in the way of granting ad

WDa-S against railway receipts and steamer bills of lading and 
in collecting the price of the goods 00 behalf of the senders, I U 

63. '!'he duty on bills of exchange payable otherwise 
than on demand should be half the present rate wben pay
able not more than one ,ear afl.« date or !i~bt. In bills .'8J
able at more thlln Olle ,ear Ilrte~ date or BIght, the ·present 
stamp duty should be retained. Tt.is reduction of duty 00 

bills need not affect the duty CID bonds. In Assam the \oss 
of revenue coo .. quent On the n:duction in stamp duty reco_ 
mended will be ~Iigible. ,.. _ .,. 123 
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64, Nothing should be e"acted which would upset the 
existing, p~actice by' :'Vhich ~~e com',!,ercial co.lDmunitye·ijsure· 
the safety o.f hundis by' ""ritm g specific instructions on the' 
face, in the abg~n:c;e"or ail' el<preS\\ei:lwish-on the "jJatr-rif 'the 
'Commercial coF~~~ity'·,~~(~ltera:QOiJ'. rt-,m'<ly~if.a<!V1sabll! ta' 
aeate a type ~L c¥eqli",wl1.,ch ~~mg' drawn ,OflglIllillf ):-\y-' 
able to bearer ,vIII 'alwa'ys~ t"maib 'sa"pllyiible, but thls'is':!' 
malter on whic'1d:Ii~ c01l1m~rcial cbrnmunity iii large' trading 
centres in India- lire best' fitted to advise; ,,;' : .;, : ,,;.;. 

~.5'! .A st.ariJa;'di~e~, liunrJi ~r~f1! of~xc~ange' woul~ 
probably Jncr~asp the number o( I"md •• whIch would 'bave' 
widespread citttilati6h throagliout'lrfd;a'lind' thus' p'iorhote 
mobility of ctedit ana be the beginning 'ofan organised' 
monf!Y market:. - ... ::~- 1.;;": ' •• ~ - -•• ;. ' .~ • .-" ,f. ••• 

66. Wher~' i.:n"~';h.antru;ij' ie~sonio' compfai';;o(·larlc or' 
pro!"pt s~rvice~tipm ~he . freasury' he sbollia bring' it to. the 
nohce of the o_ffic.~~_m.c.~arg~ •. :· ...... :- c ..... ,:. ,I .... ~ .. ~:. ..... !' •••. .., 

67. Tbe rate forsUp;"ly bills 'and' telegraphic- Wan.reis 
should be redtieed:toTanni for'sums of RS'." ~,o06 add-ove~ 
and evrry facility ShOll Id be affnrded ·for rIIalring remiltances· 
by supply bill.tto'plal:es .... taide tb"'iprovincxs.i':' .... , til ... .,,,, 

68. Some'reaucnon iil'tJie ratebf comrnission' il; d~BiraBk' 
both lor money' orders aad for,VI.P. P.· '~~' ..• ~.' ' ...... 

~g.' Ther~is iDueh:to be said in .favou~ of' remi'uance .oJ. 
balf notes by Insured Post. 17;. .... ; .• :"~" "r .. , 

< • • Cp;ont'ratioll: . ' 
1,- I ..... ~., .......... ~ • .-.•• J ..... :.J>...- ' ..... 1"_ 

70. The g?i!~~r~ !i#Pclltari'c€ 'mtisHet .iUatlieafO"'tW
iDiti~l. steps talien'i'\ orglinisln~'~~: mral-socil ty." '!fie 'areanof 
ito opHation and' n'S' 'lilemliersnij1' ilhOillll' be \. IlInltea so' tbat: 
tbe members may be fu\ly acquainted with each otber. ... 

71. Rural societies should be affiliated to Central Banks. 
In subdivisions wbich. ha~e, nQ :Centr",1 .Banks, ·tbe ,rura! . 
societies should b,{fi.;a:n'ced· hy"tliir'dis'lricf'Cenlral Bank, 
Government pa~ing tlle,.cPs, ~t;ln. eJlitr!\ !>UII~f.Y,is.or •. '., ...: •.• ~. 

72. It sbotlT4 bll'expla.tie.ftO·1I'IelhI>e\"l' tltilH'lll ·_iene •. , 
that1hey bav.rrun '}'IOWer'rogethiti'-m '1IfIsatisfactory or. dis •. 
honest offi=bearenl,.j)r·.-pqlWb,aJ'!'t ,gj.8~~ "· ..... T.' .-.,.. .. 

73. LoaDf~t'l~p'~yiil~!lt.'~t<1'elit9~~: 'Di'em.~li M'rMl 
societies sbould lie' tdtlS¢d 'llnlus there 18 a rUlIOh til b'efiett' 
that tbey. ca~'be""~~1id,11t $"Y't~n::" The' ~etItraf . Bank 
sbo!,l~ strlctl"'rr~!ID~/~~~ ~pp!J.c~b/)ns~c .. ved I~()mrllr~ 
SOCieties. ." •• _ "l1li" ••• ••• ... ••• • •• 

~74. Ceni~! B~"ics" .~o:u'd in3\~ e,·err. ~ eridea~oui it; r.io: 
lise overdu.s, sbould take steps to see tba~ they do not ac
cumul.te in fUlur.', and sbould make adequate provisiou 
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for Reserve Fund and Auid resourcl'. Affiliated Rural Socie
ti'8 should be better repr.sel>ted 110 the, "Boar,d of Qirecto~s 
of the C,ntral aank and shQulcj be, ,aid a. (,e@ona~le ,allow,
anee for attending .meetings. Thc .. Reglstrar,;n.bjsao,nual. 
report should deal with the ovtrdues of Central I'lal).\<s. ,;. 

75- The Provincial B .. nk should :huve.a whole time 
manager with banking ex~ri.nce, .. Anenaea'our .. sbould be 
made to secure, B better .at~ndance of mofussil me",bers. at 
important meetings of theProvioci,,1 Bank, Central Ban'ks 
and the Provinc.ia.l:aaok alltrillg th~ expens!\..I~ is desi~able 
that ltffi\iated iQ.titutions and not representat!ves. oj jodbvidu!,1 
sbar~.b~lders . ~~oulcj b!lve,.t~ p""ponderatlng. YOlee m: .. llie 
Provlnc.al Ban~ •. ' ,., ,,' . _,. " . "'. . .. , 

. 76, The Provi,:,cia~ B1nk should make no delay in dis-
posmg of loan .pphcatl9ns fro!ll, Ceotral :a "k.. '... ... 

77. Effort. should. be made to secure a~improvement. in 
. Co-operath ... stores by inSisting on cash parmenl.... ... 

78. The Regi .. trar of Co·operati'·e.,Societies should. also 
be Directors of . Industries -.but the Agr!cuJtu ralOepartment 
should be placc<l in the baads. of IL sepuate officer •. pr~{erably 
an expert. ..•.... . .... 

19. The post of Assistant Registrar should be filled by 
an Officer of the Assam Civil Servic~, and, one, if not two 
junior offiCl'rs shoDld be giv.n a thorough theoretical and· 

. practical training in co-operative work io the Pao jab or 
Bombay and thro attached a<l· supecnum.rary, to oo~ pf .the 
Assistant Registrara." ... .... ........ 

80. "The present .tall of II Illsreclors should be increa •• 
M by 3 Inspectors aad 7 Audit rs for rural societies. One 
selected Ins~or, to be designated an Education Inspector, 
sbould be trained· in: the' PlI.lljab or some other provillce 
where thrre Ire special facilitie •. for trainillg. He CQuld ~hrn 
traio aU the Inspectors. Cost of tI", pay of Auditors sbc"ld 
be bome by the rural soc;ieti~s, ~cep~ perhap~ in tbe ,,~,of 
the D .... cr or poorer socit.ties. •••. ... ,.. ... 

81. The primar1 dotJor. the . Auditors of rural societies 
who ,.,..Id be traioM by the Proviucial and. J)itisiOllal 
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Auditors would,be to collduct a thorough audit which ,~o\lld 
Dot be confined to ,.,. m •• recompilation. of figurel for. the 
allnualftport. Th~ chief task ot tbe.ln'pectw:Swpu)d beta 149 and ISJ 
guide Ind instrlte.t and .• d\is~ tbe l' •• dGYG( and m ~bers'of .. 
the rural societies as to tbeir duties '!ond respoll;SiIlitities. .•. :" 'sO" 

8t:The IDSpectora IUId Audtors should train and guide 
the S~.,.( rural sO¢ietits and. town. banks. ne 
provincial Altditor should, train .' the . Secre!.&ries. Of Co
operati.lle..Stores a.nd the Di"isiooal Auditors, the secretaries of 
the Central Ban~$. , Sup.rvisors of the Central Bankslihould 
~ttend the tr:liDi~g t\Ilsses of tbe Inspectors. !"" lSI 
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83. The S"crelsrieo of rural soeietie!> might be allowed 
to receive up to 25 per cent of I he net profits as remunera
tion on condilion . that the overdues did not e.ceed 25 per 
cent of the outstandings. ... . ._ 15 f 

8~. It is desirable that Crntral Banks should encourage 
short term 10.ln5 on prmlotes at a concession rate of interest, 
to be rrpayable in one instalment out of the proce .. ds of 1I,e 
ne"t harvest. 15~ 

85. More c.,re should· be take .. in the p'eparation of 
".i,ials and in keeping them up-Io-date. .153 

86. Extensio:.s of \cans to members of rural Focie"e. 
should not be granted too f<rely. Strict al tentiun should be 
paid to overdues. By fixing proper ki., dates and by be'ler 
enquiry into the l'urpo!tO of the loans, overdnes cou'd be 
minimised. BOlh Central Banks and rural societies should 
keel' separate ledgers fur ov.rdues. ••• 154. 

87. While it is no part of the dut;c·. of the Supervisors 
of Central Banks to audit or to organise rural soci~ties, tbey 
can properly perform·the duties at sup-rvision an1 education 
as regards rural societies. They should nnt be allo\\'ed to 
have too much power in tho Central Banks and the Directors 
of the banks an.J the Assistant Regi.lrars shouid endeavour 
to promote a harmonious rel.tionship betwe.n the SlJi;ervisors 
and the Inspectors. ••• . _ ._. ... '55 

88. It is advisable that .Dis'rict Officers and Suh
d'visional Officers should take an interest in the co-opera'ive 
movement. ... .•• J 56 

89. l>istrict 0 ffieers and Suhiivi~onal Officers .hould 
endeavour to enlist the s)'mpathies of DOn-officials to) lake an 
interest in the co·operative movement. Vilta!.", pundits 4nd 
students of secondary schools and U niversity Culleg~s should 
be taught something of the movrment. .)56. 

90. The two co-operative organisation societies in the 
province deserve encouragement. 15' 

91. The time is nut yet ripe for Assain to bave a Co-
operati,·e Socielies Act of its own. .•• ... ... lSi 

92 For the present, the main line of d.velopment must 
lie in the improvement and consolidation of rural societies " 
rather than in lh~ir numerical expansion. 16() 

93. Co·operative societies for assisting the ... eaving 
industry should be started, but with caution. Government 
should assist with loans on a low ute of interest. 160 

94. "'lith a view to encouraging long term deposits, 
interest on deposits made for S years Or more should be 
exempt from'jncome .. tax.... ... 16, 

95. A remission should be granted of three-fourtlls of the 
money order commissioll to rural societies making remittances 
10 (A.·ntra! Banks. ... 16. 



96. Permiss'on shoulJ be granted to local bodieg too 
depCl!it surplu9 funds, provident funil money· and contractors' 
deposit. with sucb Central Bank. a9 are certified by the 
Regh.trar to be suitahle for.· the purpose. ... .. .•. 161 

97. The Provincial Bank should not be given the ex
elusive right to borr«wlocally' by attracting· provincial 
deposits for financing the co·operative movement in the 
province but Centrar Banks should continue to collect 
deposits. ••• 162 

98. The p, ovincial an·1 Central Banks might make more 
use of the hig commercial banks by depositing in them fund. 
for wbich tbey had no immediate need and ~;c, "er.a the 
commercial banks could lend to the co-operalive banks in 
their slack seasor. ... ••• ... . ._ J6l 

L'g;,latioll ud Legal Proc"",·,. 

99. A. "general princil,le restrictionR on th" transfer 
of hnd are unde.ir.b'e but in Ascam there is justification 
for the reten'ion of the clAuse in periodic patta. 01 the Assam. 
Valley, p··ohibiting transfer of agricultural Ian I to non~1gri
cuhuri.ts without the perm·.sion of the Deputy Commissioner. 
This claus' provides a us<lul reserve power whicb would only 
be enforced in the- ,'ase 01 certain specifi"d less pro.ident classes 
Cof tbe population or in r· sPO'ct of p:.r1icular areas. 168 

tOo. No ("ase he. beoen made lout fJr any amendment in 
th~ Usurious Loans Act of 19111.... ..• ••• 169 

101. No J.·gislation on the lines of the Punjab Rt'gula
tion of AceouDls Actof 1929 al'l'licable to moneylenders 
should be undertaken in Assam tJ.! experience is gained 
of the working of that Act. 170 

103. There should be a Rural IOBolvrncy Act suited for 
lhe ortlinary agricul. urist, but Ihis would not apply to debt. 
under Rs. aoo and the burden of proof that be was unable 
to I'ay would lie nn the debtor. 171 

103. It is advis·,ble to have a record-~f-rights for the 
permanently settled areas 01 Sy Ihet and lIoalpara, but it will 
he of IiI tie value unle· •• t is kept up-lo-date. 171 

104· Sylhet di.trict should have a Tenancy A.ct on the 
lines of the lio.,lpara Tenancy Act. .. , ._ 171 

lOS. S.-ttled tenants bolding under lease holders in 
GO\'erllment lan<!s should be go""n (lccllpancy rights and 
the right to transler lands "'ith the Ian Jlords' consent. ••• 112 

106. Tht' preliminary mortgage de~e might serve as 
thp final decree provided the jUdgment d .. btor ;.. gi.-en reason
abl~ time to pay up. The nOlice of one month of arrrsl 
might be shortened. ••• ...... ..• 113 
• 107. More.officers aro probably necessary for civil work 
10 the Assam ~allcy. ... ••• ••• 113 
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, jaB. It must be left to the discretion of the Court in 
execution proceedings ·to :deCide ivlrether int~rest sbo .. ld ,or 
should not be 'allowed "from ,the ,date of decre~ and what 
in,taJments ,for payment, should ,be' granted. If,' howe""r, 
payment by I~st""ments e~teodingoveroneyear is granled, 
the Courl mlgbt at its dJscr~tion allowa moderate rate of 
interest-six per, <;ent."...on ,in~Ja]ments due, for repayment 
after one year." . ~.. . .'.. '" ... 

~ <19. No case- h~iI b~en est.. blished . for ,makin g eq~itable 
mortg.1ges current In Assam. .... a.. . .. 

,In,J;g~ .. ~U8 ,]1a""', 
110. The ,stamp duty ~n liand-notes or . promissory 

notes could cOJiVemently be a fla~ Tate oftwo annas; irrespec. 
tive of the amount in the notes. . ... 

1 I I. No steps sbould be ,a\<en to enforce pubJidtyof 
accounts in the case of indigendus hankers 'ot to impose any 
sort of Government supervision:ov,,\" them. At the same lime 
it is in the interests,. both p£ the ;Indigenous banker and of 
depositors that.bi$ busin.ss should be conducted,;n all its 
aspects on safe and~ollnq,lines.·' "'; ...' .,. 

112. It is in the interests of the Marwari banker to be 
less conservdtive'and nol keep' apart; ftolD . .- IDgdern ilevc!op-
menl.!lin banKing: . 1-· • ..; ", • • •• 

i13: Soun<!'banking rilUst begin not atthe to!> but at the 
bottom with a mille:.:!' improvemennof. the mental and moral 
outlobli1of the -cultivator making it p'cssible for ~m to offer 
belter security. so that he can get, accommoli<otion from the 
Maha jan on more reasonable t .. ms. This may lead to the 
creation of small indige!,ouspaper or sound commercial bills 
which ",.y be readily discounted 'aDd' rediscounted forming' 
tbe basis of a ,(almoney 'market in' which the indigenous 
b.anker would ~orm a.rr~ link I!lJhe ,chain. " ,- , ~ .. 

. ' '. . ,,' 

Oller intlj/~lIoUleridil' age,,~je,. 

~74 

114. No concession should be given to mODel-lenders as 
a cIas. for summar{ realisatiort of their, dues., ocal influ
ence must be relien upon to induce them to. make., deposits 
in co-operative .. iostituljons.. ,There sbould be no legislation 
compeUing money,lendersto give publicilY to their accounts. 

lIS, Joint-stock banks would be well-advioed oot to take . zoo 
overdue intereoi(into aCCo~Dt in calculating profits. "" ••• 204 . ,..... . . ~ ,. _ . , 

Blinking 1.11: Joid-slocl: Bnls. 
-. ':; " .. ! .- • 

116. A clear definition on. ''banking'' i. impossible and 
to lay down a definition tbat is indefinite or opeD to ~mbi
guity~ is nde.irable. Tbe important poiDt is tbat:the 
business-wbether- it.is> call .. :! money-lending o~ baoking-
shoul[l, be cOluJJlcted on BOI!od Ilrie... .., -, '.;; . - .... z~S 
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II,. In loint-Btockbankor some', restri~tiOi1', sboliId' be' 
placed on the declarati')n (If di.idend~ utitil an ade<jlJa\lf 
reserve fund haA been built up •.. N 0 advances should be mac:le 
ag'ainst the shares ofthe bank. Anlelldment of the India" 
Compani.s Act is necessary to secur!! these ends.·. ... 

118. It is deeirable that If oefbiili ratio! of; tbe baii"'., 
resourres should be 'kept in liquid· for!lltQ'!IIe'et the' cI~i!llS" lor 
drpositors. It ill also.ad viaable 19' fix. tlul proportioh whltll
paid 1uP. capital plt<S reserves brars to the bank's liabilities
perh.aps 10 per ~ent., lrulleac\:otlegislalio\t t?.fi1\ t~eseratiQ~, 
It mIght suffice· ILthPl hal£-y!!ar!y: .t,a~menl In. Form G'., con
tained the informatillD, the ~orn'ctDess of which the audItor 
could verify at the time of aLldit." ..... " .... . . ... 

"9. Depo_itor •. in joj1)t'stock b:lDli:s should receive a· 
copy c,f the annual. ,accoullt/t., ... __ ~.... ; ••. ' 

UII. It ill preferabl ... that accounts 01 joint.stock batiks'· 
sbould be audi~d by a Government auditor.. .. ;, . • ... 

. r ,_ 
Cat II,. 

Ja I •• Thoughi gr.uing arelor may:';!! illilileqmlle. oi'"af . 
poor quahty, the cultly.tor can do much by h,ls-&wn eil'oit! to 
Improve the cendilion ot ;the cattl. by reducing ttl.", n'umb$'s, 
by niaking more use of stall.!eedinlt and by bcltPr breeding. 
Jungly grazin~r.sel'Vf's m;ght ,be)eased,iOa~ for ctilLiya,lion 
for two or three )pears-~o halle tb~RI cleared. ,. • "'. 

122. The- 'Agricu't~ra\ DepattmeR't eolllcl dt:llfollstiiate 
bow 1<Idder crope can be g"OWD. ' ... ' ...... ..... 

133' To tint with . cattle epidemirS' it , fs .'p·Osilible' tlia"t 
intelligent villagers might be taught-- liD,,", to' inOculllte aDd· 
castrate, In anf~ase· local' bo,rd. shoul.t.1!4t arged to- iB" 
aeaa. the veterinary st.ff as mucb as possible. ." 

I • .,ut.tnl A.6J1.fUI .ttr.c"~. of cAprlol. 
- "'... .' ~ ') '. . . . . .. .. 

'1:i4. Po.tal casb certificafe<l ant mCll'e Suited< for t'he 'lite- . 
rate dasses tb_ folo tbe agricull.urist& wbo would han-: ~. be 
edu_d up to "":,beDditaof ,~sing .thelll., .. TI!e former 
purchasing rate .fRs., 7-8". gugbt be ,re-introduced though it 
IS doubtful if th~ ll"oul4 ~ad to ~~.II':~;IM!I~ , ,',.'. ;,:. 

US. It .. Ill. desir~e tbUj po&b.l ~-m.. tle11.ifi£at.IIS, 
with ... ore favourable terms, should . .compete with mftSt- . 
menta, such ... , deposits in "lral , lIOCi~li.!!- ' .. ~ c. .,!" , ••. 

1l'J6. Interest all postal cash ""rt.ificates mi(!:bt be allo_ 
ed after the 6n~,~ Q!OI1t/l$ thc,ugh ~ is doubtful'f this- wollid 
be aD additional attractioD:' :.: ... ;_ 

127. A. l!t~dS .agricuku,al $/!";I!gs.~:1'" oi'd;,.:ei~P"' 
ment would lial1lther,ia iadueittg tllC,01lltivator to make .depo
sits 111 rural sQcieties tban iD the POIit OiJiClj SaviDge BanL 
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. ,:is. Enquiry sbould be made by Government as to whe
ther Postal Insurance should be ex tended to the general 
public and into the feasibility of a scheme for the purchase of 
annuities by cash certificates.... 223 

129. There is no special form of investment whicb would 
appeal to ortbodox Muhammadans beyond investment in land. 
'Lhe free Row of Muhammadan capital must be left to the 
play of natural forc"s and of cbanging ideas. Increased pres
sure on tbe .oil witb the growth of population will accen'uale 
the process. ~.. 224 

130. Fuller publicity should be gh'en to the faciliti.s 
afforded bv the Post Office for the purcbase rf Government 
securities free of any brokerage charge. and of their dep' sit 
with tbe Accountant General free of Income-tax. ••• 226 

131. It is premature to consider metbod. of iD\'estm~nt 
sucb as investment trusts, gold casb certificates, and Provin· 
cial Savings Associations. -... ... 227 

132. To popularise tbe use of tbe" cheque a rapproche. 
ment between t"e local indigo nous banks of joint·stock banks 
and the Calcutta banks is essent'.I. .._" 1128 

!33. Cbeques in the vernacular should be popularised. 
It is unreasonable to postulate tbat tbe growth of the deque 
habit should be pari /,1J8811 with tbe spread of Englisb educa-
tion. .••. .•• 228 

134. Treasuries wbere there is no hrancb of the Imperial 
Bank should be permitted to accept payment of Government 
dues over a certain amount by cheques drawn by persons 00 
an approved list on approved banks. ... ••• 229 

135. I n trade cent"s in Assam extension of blnking 
facilities sbould be rather in the· form 01 dev~lopment of 
local Indian joint-stock banks than io" the establisbment of 
branches of big commerci~1 bank .. Sucb banks sbould be 
brought into conI act with tbe big Calcutta banks by opening 
up accounts "itb them and depositing gjlt-edged .eeurities 
so as to obtain casb c .. dit or overdrafts for temporary accom-
modation or for -facilities in casbing cbeque... ... _ ... Z30 

136. It is not feasible to use tbe Post Office as a place 
for tbe deposit of gold, silver, jewellery, documents, etc. 231 

137· Current accounts should ordinarily be opened in 
reliable local banks but where tbese do not exist, an experi
ment may be made of allowing them to be opened in lb. 
Post Office. ... .., •.• ••• 331 

138. Tbe Post Office may be used for the sale of gold. 
cash certificates. .:. ... ;.. ... 231 

139. The Post Office should not be employed for lend-
ing out its surplus funds.. " 

140. TbeAssaro Advisory Board for Development 
should act as a permanent organisation for maintaining all 
interest in eCnDomic cODditi')ns and banking. ... a33 



233 .. CDntZU';Dn.- We admit tbat our report cODsists for the iIIost 
~art of ;I collation. of maleri",l appert~ining to rural. econ.omy and tbat 
little baa been Uld· about han kIng ID the 'sense 111 whIch" that terftl 
is used by the commercial world. tn. Assam we 'have l:I' deal fat tbe 
moet part with wbat Illay be called rural India and our chief cOl\cerd:lias 
heen to aacerlain the mai» facta IIbout .'agricultural credit. We have 
attempted to sho\}' the utent .. lid to diagnose tbe. causes of rural hideb
tedness. We: have ~Q made some I"Ccommendations' wbieb We hope may 
help to improve the economic positloll oftheraiyat. It may be 
argued tbat thl! f"te of tbe average cultivator is no better than be deserves. 
Hi. standard of output is low because be does' not. exert himself, more or 
because he has II contempt for manual labour I he lacks the stimul us of 
ambition: lie has no ~hbught for tbe morrow and spends too much in 
unproductive expenditul"C-Iargely because he bas old debti to pay. But 
tbe worst possible policy i, to accept ,these facts as unalterable. We 
believ'l tbat IImelioration is possible •. 

We caDnot emphasise too strongly the Incubus of ignorance and 
Illiteracy that lies so heavily upon the agricultural community. We are of 
opinion that national well.being-and in Assam lhis means the sound 
economic condilion of the ordinllry a~iculturist-depends on the pro
gress ud dissemination of sound popular education in the broad meaning' 
of the' word. It is this, as Professor Marshall says, that" makes the 
mind elastic, ready to take in new ideas and able to commnnicate freely 
with others." ·We do not claim. however, that this, by itself. is sufficient. 
Habits of thrift, hard work, and pnnctuality are also essential, and it is 
h~re that we tbink the co-operative movement has an impo~tant part to 
play. If members of rural societies could only properly imbibe tbe 
principles of co.operation, we are convinced tbat material advancement 
would go hand in hand witb self-ff'liance and foresight which would enable 
tbe small producer to deal with the village Mahajan or the buyer. of pro
duce on terms which would not be inequitable and to secure-as he does 
Dot at pre,ent-a fair return for his labour. 

It is not to be expected that any immediate or substantial change will 
emerge as the result of any review of economic condition.. In luch 
m.tteN there is DO magic wand to effect a ttansforma! ion. But provided 
tbat the country enjoys peace and securitx:-aod this is a necessary 
condition-we believe ,that an improvement WIll gradually ensue if the agn
culturiot receives assistance and advice where nece.sary. It is, hOWever, 
essential that there should be a general awakening of ptlblic interest in 
the ec:onomic conditions of the province and in banking-especiaIly 
co-operative bank_nd that this interest should be kept alive by some 
permanent organisafion. It must, however, be an organisation for a 
practical purpose and not lor its own sake. The organisatooD woul" have 
to d ... 1 WIth live prob1e1lll affecting mainly the welfare of the agricultural 
community but not exclu.iveIY90, becanse, after all. in India the pfO$perity 
01 the commercial, industrial and even the prof6sional classes depeads on 
the prosperity of the masses-tbe roiling millions in tbe villages. We 
have referred elsewhere to the Advisory Board for Development wbicb 
nists in Aasam. We snggest tba~ this Board might serve as a petmanco 
organisation, bot its constitution might include a Mannri indigenous 
banker, a representative 01 the Imperial bBDIr. or ODe of tbe Indi811 JoiJl~ 



Stock Banks in Assani; imd a practical cultivator, keen on agricultural 
experiments. As instances of the questions which the Board could take 
up, we might cite the il'hprovement of rural societies, the development of land 
mortgage banks, the spread of primary education, the resuscitation of 
cottage industries, the remedy for the system of paddy loans in SunamganI, 

. the further extension of the Agriculturists' Loans Act f~ the purchase of 
cattle, the formation of jute sale societies, and the establishment of local 
commercial banks. Practical problems there are in abundance: what is 
wanted is the C9"op~ration of willing ~eads to try and s:>lve them. 

]. A. DAWSON, 
C!I.irma" lI"tl8ecrelfJry; 

RAMANI MOHAN DAB, R.u B .. UUDUB, 
llem~er. 

MAHENDRA CHANDRA DE, R41 B4H~lJB, 
. . l4em~er. 

UPENDRA NATH SEN, 
Mem~er~ 

liO:PAT ROY AGARWALA, 
ll',lIher. 

NOT~.-'l'he cost of the Committee was approximiltely 
:glii. ~7IQOQ· 
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